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SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
MOTES All ÀMBMEST

Liberal Attitude Justified by GoverniBent 
Failure to Introduce Naval Legislation— 
Wider Markets for Canada Are Demand
ed and Free Wheat Urged

Ottawa, Jan. 20 —The .debate on the 
Address got under way In the com
mons yesterday afternoon and even
ing, the feature, of course, being the 
speeches by Premier Borden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. The latter challenged

dtvl.lon by movln* sn amendment wa« a»t 4n operation ««-day It was the •*"* th* •***• at government
to the address in replyi to the speech 
from the throne In the following 
terms:

“Wfc regret to represent to your 
royal highness that In the' gracious 
speech with which you have met par
liament, while It Is admitted that busi
ness Is In a depressed condition, yet 
there Is no Indication on the part of 
your advisers of determination to take 
any steps toward relieving such a 
situation."

Sir Wilfrid spoke at some length 
and with considerable vigor In sup
port of his amendment, declaring the 
government should do something to 
remedy conditions which, it was ad
mitted. existed. It seemed to be the 
desire of the government to simply 
enjoy the fruits of office and mark 
time.

Touching on the tariff. Sir Wilfrid 
said that while he did not claim that 
It. was entirely responsible for the high 
cost of living, It was under the shelter 
of the customs tax that the combines 
operate to the disadvantage of the 
people. Sir Wilfrid declared that 
while not Indifferent to office, he was 
actuated in the course he had adopted 
not by a desire to be returned to of
fice but by a wish to do something for 
the good of the country-

As anticipated. Mr Borden gave his 
reasons for not introducing the naval 
bill again this session. He said he did 
not g gain propose to give the enemies 
of Great Britain an opportunity to 
gloat over the -second defeat of the 
bill In the senate. He Intimated that 
the bill would no]t he Introduced again 
until the government was assured It 
would be passed. In the meantime 
should any movement for disarma
ment be commenced with the approval 
pt the admiralty, the Canadian gov
ernment w'ould he willing to co
operate.

In regard to the senate. Mr. Borden 
said that the Conservatives would 
welcome as an Issue criticism of the 
constitution of the. senate and the 
manner of election thereto. He em
phatically denied that the government 
was not concerning Itself with the 
pressing problems of the dav The 
situation was bring considered In all 
Its aspects. Tie believed that the ex
isting depression is but temporary and 
that the development of the future 
would exceed that of past years.

Dr." Clark, of Bed Deer follruved 
. with a general critlcirm of the .gov

ernment and the plea for free wheat • 
and other tariff changes

Sir Wilfrid laurier said that he had 
listened, both with Interest and plea
sure. to the observations made by the 
mover «"d .seconder! He could not 
subscribe to many of their_*tatem*nts. 
both as to facts and figures, neverthe
less he could Join In extending to them 
his hearty congratulations.

The mover of the address, he said, 
had made no reference to the failure 
of the government to call parliament 
In November. Sir Wilfrid suggested 
that the reason for the delay was that 
of the Insolvent debtor with a long list 
of.Jtahilitlefl and but few assets.

The leader of the opposition next re
ferred to the appointment of. a solici
tor-general. " At last It had fallen on 
the shouMers of the member for Port
age la Prairie fHon. Mr. Melghen). 
who was well qualified from a legal 
and still better qualified from a po
litical standpoint for the post. Mr 
Melghen possessed a subtle mind and 
was an able dialectician and a clever 
sophist. Mr. Melghen had good points 
and - It was strange the government 
had t.ikf-n So.long to recognize them 
Th. reason no doubt was that Mr. 
Melghen was not the only pebble on 
the beach. It Is strewn with pebbles. 

^ - Bk Wilfrid's explanation of the ap- 
polntntent of Mr. Melghen was that 
the member for Portage la Prairie wm 
not satlsft-d with showing his ability. 
He had shown his teeth also, and 
when Mr. Borden saw them ready ,o 
sink Into1 his flesh he was ready to 
make tho appointment.

Sir Wilfrid then said that Hon. O. E. 
Foster should not have accepted an ap
pointment to the Dominion trades com 
mission. The minister of trade and 
commerce Should have remembered 
that no man cat? serve two masters. 
Mr. Foster had been searching for 
trade in China and Japan, but all the 
benefit the government would get from 
his travels would sit lightly on two 
wings of a sparrow and not Impede 1*9 
flight.

Sir Wilfrid next referred to the con 
struct Ion pf the National transcontl 
nental railway. If there thad been nny 

- advance there was only the speech 
from the. throne to vouch foç Jt, and it 
had certainly not been on the section 
between Çochrane and Quebec.

throne. The first of these wm* the high
ways bill, which he was surprised to 
heap the member from York say was 
fair In every particular. The bill w 
not fair, but in direct violation of the 
plain constitution of Canada, and If it

No Hope Entertained 
For Lord Strathcona
Ball at Government House, Ottawa, ie 

Postponed Because of High 
Commissioners' Illness.

London, Jan. 20.—Bulletins issued 
to-day on the illness of Lord Strath- 
ccna are as fellows:

At 9.30 this morningi MNo hope en
tertained of recovery."

An hour later the following |fficial 
bulletin was published: “Lord Strath- 
cone has had a modérais night, but 
continues to lose ground.”

At 4.30 this afternoon: “Lord Strath- 
cone and Mount Royal, high commis
sioner for Canada, is dying. Tho 
physicians in attendance reported that 
ho had become unconscious.

Ottawa, Ont., Jen. 20.—Owing to the 
very serious illness of Lord Strath-

fault of the government that would not 
accept an amendment similar to th« 
clause regulating the expenditure in 
connection with the agricultural aid 
bllL

The naval aid bill was the secop^ 
matter left out ef the speech. Only 
three weeks ago the correspondent of 
the London Times had cabled that It 

sure to be reintroduced. There 
need be no further comment than that 
the non-introduction of the bill 
the best Justification of the attltudd of 
the Liberal party upon this question 
and of the amendment voted by the 
senate last session.

“The bill of last session had not been 
founded on principle or even emergency, 
but was simply founded on expediency. 
The government had Intended to ln- 
tioduce contribution under the shallow 
*>r?tenc* ot emergency, but who was 
there to-day who spoke’ o*f emergency. 
Lord Haldane, when In this country re
cently, had declared the relations be
tween Great Britain and Germany to 
be cordial, and a recent dispute over 
territory In Africa had been settled 
without trouble. A flood of light had 
been let In. and the country now knew, 
as did the civilised world, how It had 
been deceived on the question of emerg
ency. It had been clear that panics 
were engineered by armor-plate men to 
obtain fat contracts for their firms.

"The German peril had disappeared. 
If Indeed there ever was suck a peril," 
said Sir Wilfrid, “but we have a peril 
that is bound to bring suffering to 
hundreds~r>f thousands of his majesty's 
subjects of Canada." This he said was 
the present economic situation and the 
high cost of living In Canada. Within 
the last four weeks the minister of 
finance had twice publicly reviewed the 
economic situation, and on both occa
sions had stated that he was perfectly 
satisfied. The crisis had come and pass
ed, he said. He. had tg-en satisfied In 
1911.. He would not then Improve what 
was good In good times, and he would 
n*.t now Improve what wft* bad In bad

“If he will not improve what Je good 
In good times, you are not far away 
from bad times," said Sir Wilfrid. "For 
the first time Since 1897 there was 
non-employment In Canada. Prosper
ous establishments of long standing 
had been compelled to reduce men and 
hours, or both. One' hundred thousand 
men In the cities were asking for 
work, yet the minister of finance had 

(Concluded on page 7.)

REMEMBERS ACTION OF 
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN

house, which wee to havd taken place 
to-morrow evening, has been post
poned until January 29, an official 
Statement to this effect has just been 
given eut at government house.

COLD AND SNOWFALL IN 
FRANCE ARE CALAMITY

Six Below in Auvergne Region; Ani
mals Found Dead in

Parla Jan. M.—The continued cold 
throughout Fram-e, with heavy snow
fall Is becoming a national calamity 
Fernand David, minister of public 
works, wax occupied to-day In consul 
ration with the railway engineers re 
latlve to measures which the govern
ment could undertake for th* restora
tion of railway communication in 
Southern France.

The first train between Spain and 
France got through to Ccrbere yepter- 
day. but more than twenty other pro
vincial Unes are completely out of ser
vie*. The minister of war has author
ised the commander of the garrisons to 
utilise the troops in digging out snow
bound traîna

A temperature of 4 degrees below 
xero has been registered in thé depart 
ment of Haute-Lolre, and six below 
sero in the Auvergne region. Meteoro
logist* find that the rigors of this win
ter equal those of the historic seasons 
of 1*70 and 18*8. Fox, deer and other 
wild animals have been found dead In 
the forests. *

JAIL BREAK FAILS 
SEVENADE KILLED

Tiree Convicts at McAlester 
Obtain Revolvers and Shoot 

Their Way Out

YOUNG WOMAN CARRIED 
AS SHIELD TO BULLETS

Men Obtain Buggy and Are 
Pursued by Guards on 

Horseback

WHEN HORSE IS KILLED 
THREE ARE FOUND DEAD

McAlester, OkU.. JAft. 96.—Quiet pre
vailed to-day at the state penitentiary, 
where last night seven persons lost 
their lives during a battle between 
guards and three convicts who ai 
tempted to escape. Bodies of three 
prisort employees who were shot at 
their posts and those of the three con
victs are in the penitentiary morgue, 
while In the city, a few miles distant, 
the body of Judge John R. Thomas, of

Sir Charles Tupper Writes Re
garding Services on 

Treaty in 1888
London, Jan. 20 —Sir Charles Tupper 

writes the Times to-day as follows: — 
“I have read with much pleasure the 
numerous well-deserved eulogies re
cently published In preference to the 
career of Ht. Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, but have f(tiled to see any notice 
of the most imfmrtant services render
ed by that distinguished man to the 
empire. In 1887 the press of both Re 
publican and Democratic parties In 
the United States was- fiercely de
nouncing Canada and this country for 
the brutal treatment of their fishermen 
In violating of the treaty of 1820. Mr. 
Chamberlain was the leader of the 
British plenipotentiary who In 1888 obr 
tained a treaty which was sent to the 
senate by President Cleveland as a 
Just and,fair settle/nent of that ques
tion.

“The treaty was passed unanimous
ly by the parliament of Canada, and 
although It' was rejected by the Ameri
can donate. President Harrison,, who 
was elected, declared In hie Inaugural 
address that the modus vivendi given 
by the British plenipotentiaries and 
adopted by Canada had removed all 
Irritation between the two countries.

"That treaty Sir Allan Aylsworth, 
minister of Justice of Canada, ad
mitted formed the basis, of settlement 
of that vexatious question when It 
was finally disposed of at The Hague 
conference. I think you yill agree 
with me that this great service to the 
empire ought not to be overlooked on 
the present occasion."

MISS WILLIAMS-TAYLOR 
ENGAGED TO CAPT. COPE

Daughter of Canadian Will Wed Heir 
to Baronetcy Created 300 

Years Ago.

London, Jan. 20.—The marriage hak 
been arranged and will shortly take 
place between Captain Densll Cope, of 
Branshlll Park, Hampshire, eldest son 
of Sir Anthony Cope, Bart., and Brent, 
the only daughter of Sir Frederick 
and - Lady Williams Taylor. Sir 
Anthony Cope Is a retired lieutenant- 
colonel of^the Rifles Brigade. The 
baronetcy was created three hundred 
years ago. Sir Frederick Williams 
Taylor, recently resigned from the 
position of manager of the London 
dlficie of the Bank of Montreal, which 
he held since 1906. Sir Frederick, ac
companied by Lady Williams Taylor 
and their daughter, sail on Wednes 
day, January 2, and after a few days 
spent In Néw York, they proceed to 
their new home at 686 Mountain 
avenue. Montreal.

NANAIMO CONSTABLE
SHOOTS YOUNGTMAN

Charge of Wounding Preferred in Case 
of Youth Injured1

Nanaimo. Jan. 20.—P. Crowther. 
special provincial constable. Is under 
arrest charged with shooting and 
wounding John Lewis early yesterday 
The victim of the shooting is In the 
hospital and grave fears for his 
covery are Iwlng entertained.

Lewis and four other young men got 
Into a row In Chinatown over the pay
ment of a meal, and during the fracas 
the restaurant was more or less 
wrecked. The police were telephoned 
for, but before their arrival Lewds and 
his companions had left the premises 
and were on their way home when they 
W'ere accosted by the police. ' Immedi
ately upon .seeing the police Lewis and 
his friends took to their Ijeels and were 
ordered to halt by the specials. They 
disregarded the warning, whereupon 
Constable Crowther fired a shot at the 
fugitives, the bullet striking Lewis In 
the back between the shoulders. The 
wounded man xya* taken to the hoe 
pltal, where It was found the bullet 
had fracturèd a vertebrae.

STRIKE ENDED.

Albany. N. Y., Jan. 20.-*Operatlons 
on the Delaware A. • Hudson railway 
had reached practically normal pro- 

Tl'ere were two things that had ivt ! portions .to-day. -The strike, came toi cere w*Te two tnings mat. iuvi i « oruon* io-uay. am
-tew ««ftwd to ta the much fiym J«« «»<» »—» alaht.

CONSOLS DROPPED WHEN 
KAISER REPORTED SICK

London, Jan. 20.—An unconfirmed re
port that Kmperor William had suffer
ed a paralytic stroke caused a mone
tary scare on the London stock ex 
change to-day. Consols dropped half 
point but soon recovered % of the fall.

Berlin. Jan 20.—It Is ofllFtaity de
clared that there is no truth in the ru 
mors current to-day of the Illness of

...Saws w .

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN IS 
OPENED AT ASHCROFT

Leader of Provincial Liberal Party Exposes 
v Land Dealings of the British Columbia 

Government Showing McBride’s Methods 
of Giving Land to Speculators

. FROM H. C. BREWSTER’S SPEECH AT ASHCROFT
lei 1907 an amendment te the land act made it permissible for an agent 

to locate and stake lend.
The manner in which these lands have been alienated ie a scandal.
Land bought for a dollar or a drink.
From January 1, 1908, te December 31, 1910, 1,284,720 acres were sold to 

144 syndicates, and none of these acquired lees than tan square miles.
Meat of it ie «old ee second-class land.
Money due to government not collected while McBride-fleets 11,600.000 

interest bearing treasury notes to meet obligations.
In the last four years overdue interest of land speculators amounts to 

$2,630,000.
“That ie why the Liberals have placed in their platform the declaration 

that under their rule there will be ne more land for the speculator."

Ashcroft. B. C.. Jan. 20.—A most en
couraging start was made by the Lib
eral leaders on their tour of the pro-

______  _____ _____________________ _ __ vine* at the meeting held in the opera
Muskogee, a visitor at the prison, who j bouse here last night. It was very fit- 

killed by a convict, awaited final Illn* ll><“ «»» «hould have been
preparation for shipment to relatives. 
In the prison hospital, suffering from 
bullet woUnd*. are Miss Mary Foster, 
telephone operator at the prison: John 
Martin, turnkey, and t C. L. W’ood,

The bodies of H H. Drover, head of 
the Bertlllton department; Patrick 
Oates, assistant deputy warden : and 
F. C. Godfrey, of the guard, were held 
for word from relatives .as to their 
disposition.

Pistols, smuggled Into the prison and 
reaching the bands of Charles Koontx, 

‘China" Reed, and Thomas Lane, the 
convict* who were killed In the dash 
for liberty, were the cause of the 
tragedy. To-day Warden Dick con
tinued the investigation to discover the 
means by which the weapon» came 
within the walla Woijd came from 
Oklahoma City that a special commis
sion may be appointed by the state to 
make an Investigation.

Armed with their pistols, Reed. 
Lane and Koontx. when labor ended for 
the day In the shop where they were 
employed, made their way through a 
basement store-room and up a dark 
stairway to th* entry-room of the main 
building There stood John Martin, the 
turnkey, but before he realised what 
the presence of the men meant, a shot 
passed through hie cheek, knocking 
him down. The men then secured the

With a shout to the other prisoners to 
Join them, the threo rushed forward. 
Oates, the assistaitt warden, was shot 
through tli<- heart Near the door of the 
warden's office sat Judge Thomas, who 
was waiting to sec Warden I m k - -1. 
business. . ' *

Boys, I'm an Innocent bystander. 
Just here on private business. the 
Judge called, as he sprang to Ms feet 
and, put up hi* hands. One of' the con
victs- shot him and ' then killed the

Miss Foster, the telephone operator, 
then came In fuj--attention from the 
three. They overturned the switch
board, hoping th dlsconnec't the wire».

By this time the greatest excitement 
was sweeping through the prison. Con
victs were shouting cheering word* to 
the escaping men, and guards were 
shooting as they fan about to quell the 
outbreak.

The three convicts then went toward 
the gate, carrying Miss Foster as a 
shield. Godfrey, one of the guards, at
tempted to halt them and was killed. 
A bullet then went wild and passed 
through the office door of Drover, the 
Bertllllon expert, and killed that of
ficial. A shot from a guard hit Miss 
Foster In the leg.

Reaching the gate the three men 
dropped their burden after unlocking 
the last harrier to freedom and sprang 
Into a buggy. Lashing the horse, the 
convicts sped down the road.

The dash for freedom was short, 
however. Guards on horses quickly 
came within shooting -distance and a 
running fight began. The convicts 
made a desperate fight as the buggy 
lurched along, but ' It was »oon over. 
When the horse at last fell from a shot 
and the guards came up, the three men 
In the buggy Were found to be dçad.

Within the prison guards worked 
heroically, driving the convicts to their 
cells and holding at bay those who 
threatened to overpoxver them. Order 
was soon restored.

chosen as a point from which to set 
out. as It has been a' consistently Lib
eral town throughout Its history, at 
every election for province or Domin
ion It has given a majority for the 
party of the people, and a strong In
fluence for good government has al
ways gone forth from It. The gather
ing last night was the largest ever held 
here of a political nature by any part/, 
and far the most enthusiastic. * The 
facts brought to the notice of the elec
tors appealed to them strongly, and 
made a deep Impression on all. In the 
audience were several Akmeervatlve 
electors, while a gratifying feature was 
the number of ladles present.

H. C- Brewster, leader of the Liberal 
party; M A. Macdonald. K. C., presi
dent of the Provincial Liberal associa
tion.- left Vancouver yesterday morn
ing. On their arrival here tn the af
ternoon they were met by John P. Mc
Connell. Liberal candidate In Yale, fc-ho 
has done splendid work in organising 
the constituency; James Murphy, K 
C.. a former representative In the 
legislature, and president of the local 
association; George Ward. Henry Hig
ginbotham. F. Leseuer, ty. J. West, F. 
Engman, Henry Cargtle and several

From Rpence's Bridge a delegation 
came. Including R. H. Hunter. R. Trod
den and I* McKay, and others came In 
from nearby points. Before and after 
the meeting the leader met many of 
his Ashcroft followers and created a 
decidedly favorable Impression upon

He found her*, at the gateway of 
the Cariboo, situated in a portion of 
the province that has won world^wlde 
fame for Its agricultural produce, that

CONVENTION OF SAFETY 
AT SEA SIGNED TO-DAY

London, Jan. 20.—December 14, *914. Is 
the time limit set for the acceptance 
by the various countries concerned in 
the convention drawn up and unani 
mously adopted by the revision com
mittee of the international conference 
on safety at sea. If the treaty Is ap
proved, it will go into effect July 1, 
191$.

The convention Is to be signed by ell 
the commissioner* to the conference at 
4 o'clock this afternoon, after which *t 
will be sent for approval to the legis
lative .bodies In the countries con- 
• - rn< -l.

there Is intense dissatisfaction with 
the government treatment of the 
farmer, and of disgust with Its waste 
of money in sending the member for 
Yale and other commissioners round 
the country to find boy Ashcroft grow
ers can produce finer potatoes. 

Yhe^meetlng was presided over by 
r.—^eltch, who made an excellent 

chairman. Mr. McConnell was the 
first speaker, but he excused himself 
from any lengthy remarks In order 
that Mr. Brewster and Mr. Macdonald 
should have the time. The leader 
made one of his best speeches, touch
ing briefly on several of the issues but 
devoting most of his attention to the 
land question. His exposure of the 
manner In which the McBride govern
ment has given away the richest sec
tions of the agricultural lands of the 
province was a revelation to many, and 
his outline of the Liberal policy of land 
settlement appealed to all as the only 
one which would be of any effective
ness.

Mr. Macdonald was In a good vein, 
and fully realised the reputation which 
had preceded him as a destructive and 
constructive critic of provincial affairs. 
He cited instances of the manner In 
which not only the lands ahd timber, 
but the hard cash of the province had 
been dissipated for the benefit of the 
party friends.

Mr. Brewster, by way of introduc
tion. explained the object of the tour 
he and his colleagues were conducting 
^to familiarise tho people with the 
conditions governing the administra
tion of the affairs of the province and 
the policy the LIlferais will pursue 
when they are given an opportunity to 
do It. He devoted considerable alien 
tlon to the land question, trenchantly 
criticising the present administration 
for Its scandalous alienation of the 
public domain. On this point the Lib
eral leader said:

(Concluded on page 3.)

WANT GOVERNMENT TO 
MAKE WORK IN TORONTO

Situation at Winnipeg is Not So Bad 
as Formerly Reported 

There.

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 20—Hon. Robert 
Rogers. Hon. K. D. Reid and Hon 
L. P. Pelletier were waited upon by a 
delegation consisting of Mayor Hockon 
and Controllers Simpson and Church, 
of Toronto, who asked that the various 
public works promised Toronto be 
undertaken at once in order to give 
relief to «he unemployed of that city. 
Chairman Drayton, of the railway 
commission, was asked to Issue a per
emptory order to the railways to pro
ceed with the construction of the 
Union station. In order to give em
ployment to those out of work.

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 20 —Not more 
than two thousand rrten are out of 
work in Winnipeg according to the 
statement of Frank Kerr, city relief 
officer and head of the city employ
ment bureaus, this morning. "The^ 
city has actually relieved one hun
dred and eighty men to date this win
ter. he said, and all cases of rffel 
necessity are being dealt with. The 
heavy snowfall of last night la very 
welcome because it will give employ 
ment to a number of men shovelling 
on the railroads."

Publicity Commissioner Roland 
agreed that two thousand was a lib
eral estimate.

As a matter of fact the unemployed 
problem is not nearly as acute as It 
was at the end of last month when 
the first snow dime and led to the 
tardy opening up of lumber camps In 
Manitoba and new Ontario. There Is 
indeed nerifisgif» Indicate that con
ditions of unemployed are abnormal in 
this city.

BATTLE AT CAPE HAYTIEN.

Cape Haytfen. Haytl, Jan. 20.—The 
Heytten government troops were de
feated overwhelmingly by the rebels 
and fled In disorder after a terrific 
battle to-day two mjlea from the city. 
The minister of war took refuge on the
ettawtr .ttudKÇ*...

FISHING FF.FS ARE TO 
BE DOUBLE IN FUTURE

Announcement is Made To
day by Hon, J, D, Hazen 

at Ottawa

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—In a statement 
handed out by Hon. J. D.. Hazen, 
miniate* of fisheries, to-day In regard 
to the recent Judgment of the Privy 
Council regarding the conflictlon - of 
the provincial and federal jurisdictions 
over the fisheries of British Columbia, 
he says the decision has forever set at 
rest questions of fisheries rights that 
have bten outstanding since the prer 
\ious Prix y Council decision of 1898. 
The decision, says Mr. llar.cn, leaves 
exclusive Jurisdiction over fisheries in 
tidal waters, rivers, bays. etc. fn rail
way belt, and In territoçial waters of 
the coast In the hands of the federal 
government, so that hereafter licenses, 
except possibly as a mere matter of 
local taxation, will be obtainable only 
from that government. He adds that 
In view of the large expenditure by 
the federal department In administer
ing and protecting fisheries and main
taining hatcheries, which Is more than 
double the amount of revenue receiv
ed, it has been decided to restore fees 
on salmon, gill net licenses to the 
original amount of ten dollars, as It 
was before the provincial government 
reduced It to five dollars In 1907.

It has also been decided to double 
the foes on trap nets, purse seines, 
and drag seines. In conclusion, Mr, 
Hazen notes that the privy Council 
expressly refrained from passing any 
opinion upon the question of whether 
the province could levy any tax In 
respect of tldaL_flgh4rlee.

FRANCE PROTESTING 
DEFAULT BT MEXICO

Peace-Union at Berlin Outlines 
Plan for Arbitration in 

Civil War
" t

FEDERAL REFUGEES ARE 
HELD AT FORT BLISS

Barbed Wire and Soldiers Sur
round Thirty-Three Hundred 

Men and Six Generals

MERCADO SAYS POSITION 
AN UNPRECEDENTED ONE

Paris, Jan. 20.—The French foreign 
office instructed the French minister to 
Mexico to-day to protest to President 
Huerta against the suspension of the 
payment of Interest on the Mcxlcau 
public debt.

The French note differentiates be
tween the loans of 1910 and 1913. The 
first of these, secured by 62 p»r cent, 
cf the Mexican customs dues, received 
the formal approval of the government, 
which authorised the listing of the 
bonds, on the Paris bourse. The foreign 
office therefore protests on Its own ac
count against the default of .Interest on 
that loan.

The second protest is made on behalf 
of and at the request of French bank
ers In regard to the loan of 1911. which 
was secured by 38 per cent. >>f th^ 
Mexican customs dues, but which did 
not receive the recognition of the 
French government.

Brussels. Belgium. Jan. 20.—The in
ternational peace union, whose head-- 
quarters are here. Is arranging to ask 
all the peace societies -of the world to 
send telegrams on the same day to 
Provisional President Huerta, and’ to 
Yenustiano Carranza, the constitution
alist leader In Mexico, requesting them 
to agree to an armistice pending which 
their rival claims and the real Interests 
of Mexico shall be submitted to arbi
trators.

El Paso. Tég., Jan. 20. -The 3.300 
Mexican federal soldiers. 6 Mexican 
generals and 1.349 women and children 
who sought asylum in the United States 
after they were driven out of Ojinaga. 
Mex., by General Francisco Villa's 
rebel forces, arrived,In El Paso to-day 
and were formally placed in the Fort 
Bliss military reservation They are to 
be held bj* the United State# govern
ment Indefinitely qn the footing of 
prisoners of war.

Arriving in ten trains from Maria, 
Tex., the refugees were taken Immedi
ately to Fort Bliss, where they were 
put In n camp enclosed by a barbed 
wire fence and guarded by United 
States troops.

~I am completely dumbfounded hv 
the unusual position w,> or* ln.“ sa'id 
General Salvador Mercado, former com
mander of the fédéral 'army In North
ern Mexico. "It Is something unpre
cedented to have a whole army division 
Interned on- foreign soil. What is to 
become of us ! don't know Wo shall 
wait and see.'*

General Mercado xvas Joined byX his 
wife and thro* sisters-ln-laxv, who will 
remain with Mm In camp. Colonel 
Frederick Perkins, of tho Twentieth In
fantry, .xgaK put In charge of the 
refugees' camp under direction of 
Brigadier-General Scott.

General Mercado told Colonel Perkins 
thaj the Mexican soldiers xvould do 
everything in their power to show their 
gratitude to the tjnlted States.

He I hen ordered all the refugee* to 
dig ditches and help put up the l.onti or 
more tents. Non.- of the foreign sol- • 
dlers or any of-their officers will he 
permitted to leave the barbed wire en
closure.

BLIND POETESS DEAD.

New York, Jan. 20.—Mise Alice 
Holmes, who delighted In the title of 
“The Blind Poetess of Jersey City," ts 
dead In her he-*1® In that city In her
M»* W.

Laredo. Tex.. Jan. 20. -One thousand 
Mexican fédérais left Neu\-o Laredo to
day under General Arturo Alva res. os
tensibly, .bound to attack, a band. of. 
rebelx camped sex-eral mile* down the 
Rio Grande. It Is said the Neuvo Lar
edo Hoops ultimately plan to finite 
with fédéral fore»»* from other polhte- 
in Northwestern Mexico for an attack 

Matamoras, opposite Brownsville,

SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S
CONDITION IS WORSE

Toronto. Ont. Jan. 20.—At 10.40 a. 
m. a bulletin from the General hos
pital stated Sir James Whitney was 
much weaker and hie condition very 
unsatisfactory. It is taken as indicat
ing a very serious turn in the eburse <>f 
the premier's Illness. At 9.30 o'clock 
this morning It was reported that the 
patient had spent an uns a 
night, sleeping only a few hours early 
this morning. The grave turn of af
fairs was evident to the attendant 
physicians. Temperature, pi 
plratlon and general state of the 
mlcr'e health all contributed to e 
the doctors much anxiety. The li 
bulletin la by far the most serious 
depressing yet issued stnea Sir Ji

-
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EVER HEAR
Of MX ALL CHXBRY BARK COUQH SYRUP? Folks
who've tried it say it’s wonderful. It soothes the throat ami 
the eliest and loosens the most stubborn coughs. The quantity 
sold is in itself an indication of its efficiency and at this time 
of year it would surely be wisdom to have a bottle in the 
house. Three sizes, but only one quality, $1.00, 50c, 25c.e

Corner Fori 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are prompt, cartful, ami une 

only the boat hi our work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Large Navel Oranges, 3 dozen for............ „..........50<*

Franklin Health Flour, a package .......... ..........30ç

Local Fresh Eggs, a dozen................................ ... .45<*

RELEASED FROM JAIL
Served Terras for Plotting to 

Send Arms Across the 
United States Border

Tacoma, Jan; 2».—Released from the 
federal penitentiary at McNeil’s Island 
after serving a sentence of 23 months 
for plotting to smuggle arm» across the 
Mexican border, four newspapermen of 
Mexico Identified with the revolution 
arrived In Tacoma yesterday In charge 
of the warden. The party Included 
Ktcardo Magnon, • Llbrado Rivera, 
Enrique Magnon and Anaelmo 
Figueroa. Asked If they would return 
V Log Angeles, Enrique Magnon said 
they might soon,, to be In closer touch 
with the situation. He said the Zapa
tistas and Magnontstns are in accord 
on the land question in Mexico, and 
so Id-they had been in correspondence 
With Zapata. Enrique said they did 
not agree with the Cttrranslstas, who 
were office-seekers and not friends of 
the peons.

Enrique said President Wilson should 
not “butt into*’ the affairs of Mexico, 
but let the Mexicans settle their own 
questions. It was learned that Rlcardÿ 
Magnon, one of the best Informed In 
the party, would probably resume an 
editorial position on Regeneracion, the 
newspaper published In Loe Angeles. 
They expect to remain here only until 
Wednesday, and will be given a re
ception by the Socialists at Eagle's 
hall. William C. Owen, editor of Re
generation, met the party here.

Amendment to Dominion Elec
tions Act; Titles, Abolition of 

Death Penalty and Others

-- Otiswar Jaak *6.—The first business 
before the house of commons was the 
Introduction of six tylts yesterday. 
Mr. Hum ham ( Wes&Peterboro ) had 
the distinction of bringing forward the 
first bill, his measure providing for an 
amendment to the Dominion Elections 
Act, so that the deposit required from 
a candidate may be the same as that 
required from provincial candidates. 
Mr. Hurnham followed this with his 
bill "To abolish titles of honor in Can
ada."

Mr." Lapointe, of Kamouraska, was 
named as the seconder of this bill.

•13 Pandora. Phones: 
4360. 436V

uwtTCO V

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

Copas& Young’s Prices
are the Lowest Possible
NO SECONDS or DAMAGED GOODS SOLD. ALWAYS 

FIRSTS GUARANTEED 

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES

2 Dozen for 25c
TOMATOES, OKANAGAN OR TARTAN BRAND

2 Cans for 25c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, TARTAN BRAND

Per Can 10c
JOHN GRAY'S PURE JAM, AU Kinds

2 and 1 lb. Class Jars 35c
JOHN GRAY S PURE JAM, Gooseberry, Plum or Greengage

4 lb. Tin 50c
JOHN GRAY’S PURE JAM, Raspberry, Strawberry or Black 

Currant

4 lb. Tin 60c
OKANAGAN APRICOTS

Large Can 20c
OKANAGAN PEACHES

Large Can 25c
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

20 lb. Sack $1.10
Patronize the Store of the People

corns 4 YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 84 and 96. —Phones 94 and 96

*V Leaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag*
Composition. See Newton A Greer. 
1326 Wharf street. •

. ——------------ ---- A

Cheap Saanich 
Acreage

Nine acres odd, near Keat
ings, good chicken farm, in 
timber, part has been cut.
$260 per acre. One-third 

cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Reed Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone INI.

ULSTER VOLUNTEERS ARE 
READY WHEN REQUIRED

London, Jan. 20.—The leaders of the 
Ulster Unionists assert that they have 
enrolled more than 100.000 volunteers, 
who are to act as an army to fight 
home rule. The signalling and dis
patch-riding corps were over-recruited.

The Orange leaders have arranged a 
special service for every town of any 
Importance and medical and nursing 
services have been created. Seven 
hundred women have qualified as mem
bers of the first aid to the Injured .or-* 

~'ianMrarATB ViWrr

women meet regularly and make band
ages and other hospital appliances.
X Two big hospitals have been ar
ranged for in Belfast and small deal
ing hospitals for other places. The 
Marchioness of Dufferin and A va has 
offered her residence at Clandeboye as 
a convalescent home. Arrangements 
are also under way for the purchase of 
a big convalescent ship.

virrir-7 PILLS
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Individual
Tnistees
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an executor or 
trustee under a will.

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, his plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of his 

itask.
This Company has no such 

limitations. It (is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It
should be named 
will.

m your

Dominion Trust 
Company

-The Perpétuai Trustee”
Paid-up Capital end

Surplus . ................ S 24004*»
Trusteeships under

edminietretien, ever 6,0004*» 
Trustee fpr Bondhold

ers, ever. ...... 26,000,000
909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager -

Mr. ltlckerdtkc, Montreal, Introduced 
_ bill to abolish the death penalty In 
AmaUa *‘I feel that the death penalty 
Is a blot on Christendom," he said, "It 
Is a blight on religion, and a reproach 
to any Christian nation that allows It 
to stand on its statute books."

Mr. Bradbury, Selkirk, brought for
ward two bills, one having reference to 
the pollution of the navigable waters 
and the other to regulate cold storage.

Mr. Vervllle. of Maisonneuve, once 
again Introduced his bill providing for 
an eight-hour day en public works, and 
expressed the hope that it might be 
reached this session and that the gov
ernment would be as sympathetic to
wards It as they had been when in op
position.

Mr. McLeod^the new member for 
York, N. B., moved the address in re 
ply to the speech from the throne. He 
referred to the Illness of the Duchess 
of Connaught. The Indisposition of 
the duchess, he said, was a matter of 
regret to the whole Canadian people.

Mr. McLeod said that while "it has 
,heen admitted that Canada is to some 
Extent affected by the worldwide 
financial stringency. It was a matter 
of satisfaction that during the year 
the trade of the country had estab
lished a new highwater mark. This 
was due In part to the fact that the 
wheat crop had been the best in the 
history of the country.

Taking up the legislation mentioned 
Ink the speech from the throne, Mr. Me. 
I.eod first spoke of the redistribution 
bill. He referred In this connection to. 
the claims of the Maritime Province», 
that they should not lose their present 
representation While admitting that 
the provinces down by the sea have no 
legal claim, he said, there was a very 
strong moral and equitable claim, more 
particularly on the part of Print's Ed
ward Island.

"We feel." said Mr. McLeod, “that in 
dealing with this question there will be 
real fair play."

Referring to the lack of any refer
ence to the highway bill In the speech 
from the throne, Mr. McLeod said 
nothing could be more Important to 
the farmer than good roads. In con
clusion. Mr McLeod referred to the 
naval situation.

T have not," he said, "been Informed 
as to the reason the. Naval Bill le not 
to be brought down this session.

“To Canada has come, as to. every 
land under the flag, the proud British 
boast of liberal and equal cltisenship, 
and I believe that the heart of Canada 
throbs deep and true with the pulse of 
empire, and when the day comes the 
voice of Canada will thunder forth the 
answer that Canada will do her part 

Mr. Layallee, ftel lecbasse, seconded 
the address in French. The Increase 
in the agricultural population, he said, 
had not kept apace with the growth of 
the cities.

One of the greatest problems of the 
day Is to bring about Increased pro
duction, and to Induce people to go 
back to the land.

Hon. Mr. Burrell'S bill, he said, was 
a step In the right direction! Its bene
fits had not yet been In considerable 
degree, but they would come In due

Mr. McLean, Junior member for 
Halifax, has given notice that he will 
move a resolution calling I for the ap
pointment of a select committee cf 
nine to enquire into the acts relating 
to the election- for the House of Com
mons and corrupt practices thereat 
and to report on any changes desir
able In the act.

Mr. Paquett. of LTslet. gives notice 
he will move for the appointment of a 
committee to enquire Into el! ques
tions affecting immigration Into Chn-

SEEN AT SAMIRA,
Îye-Wttnëss Tells of Eruption 

In Japan on Wednes
day Last

Totio. Jan. Hh~A graphic narrative 
of the eruption and the earthquakes 
which devastated- the Island of Sakura 
and the town of Kagoshima, destroy
ing hundreds of lives on January 14. is 
given by Theodore R. Hoyer, of Wis
consin, who was an eye-witness. He 
says: "The volcano at the beginning of 
the eruption resembled a Niagara of 
fire, from which masses of molten stone 
were hurled long distances. "During 
the night of January 14 a loud explo
sion was heard, followed by a flash of 
flame and a cloud of aphes, rising 
many thousand feet.

“The entire western roast tine of fta- 
kura seemed to be ablase. and a strong 
wind carried smoke, gas and hot ashes 
straight tor the mainland. From Kago
shima, three miles across the bay, peo
ple fled in panlp-stiieken crowds, many 
of them ascending the steep sides of 
Fhlroynma mountain and looking back 
from there In terror on the scene.

"A heavy ralti fell the next night and 
served to settle somewhat the flying 
dust and asheg. Many of the people 
returned to their crumbling houses. I 
made a visit the following morning 
within a short distance of Sakura, hjit 
** was Impossible to reach the shore

X

it
In fhe await native Boat owing to the 
great floating fields of pumice stone.

"The occupants of the boat, could, 
however, observe that the villages 
along the shore, wkh their rice fields 
and gardens, had been levelled, by the 
molten lava, while the surrounding 
forests had been destroyed. The prin
cipal crater of 8akura-Jlma evident as 
a gap a mile wide in the able could be 
seen. Below this were numerous- small 
craters emitting- smoke and flames. 
Beneath each opening there were great 
plateaus of cooling lava.

NATHANIEL JOHNSTON A SON'S 
FRENCH CLARETS

HrwttMLt iMroiiTFïD Mitnr'T-f-noM nrinnKAVX Fon TIL); IIIDSONS BAÏ COMPANY.
-Rtftamtst-tomusto»•‘RW'rttrw.‘Qt. not::.1...... m

Nathaniel Johnston À cion’s "Navy" Claret, Ft. Hot..;......... *c
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's "Metloc" Claret, QL Hot...........*u
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's "Medoe" Claret, Pt. Bot..........  Me
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's "Margaux’’ Claret Qt. Bot....... 76c
Nathaniel Johnston A Son'8 "Margaux" Claret, Pt. Bot.... «h* 
Nathaniel Johnston A .Son’s "St. Julien" Claret, Qt. Bot.... K*c 
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's "Ht Julien” Claret. Ft. 60c
Nn') ;irifel Johnston A .-'on'* "Chateau 1 Hi user." Claret. <JI $1 *“» 
Natl ah Id Johnston A.Son’s “Chateau Dausac" Claret Ft. 56c 
FtiWsHa Jowaws « Hêtre. "Fraü-r caw*- Claret.
Nathaniel .Johnston A Son’s -"Pontet Canet" Claret, PI . . <6e 
Nathanid Johnston A Son’s ."Chained I .a Rose’’ Claret, «Jt.fl.76 
NatharUd Johnston *A Son’s "Chateau La Rose" Claret, Pt.fl-OU 
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's "CLutt au Margaui" Claret, Qt.f2.00 
Nathanfel Johnston A Son's "Chateau Margaux" Claret, Ptfl-36

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Wine end Spirit Merchants

Open till 10 p. m. 131$ ^ouglas Ft. Phone 4261 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

HONOR MAN WHO GAVE 
THE FRENCH POTATOES

Parmentier Centenary Celebrated at 
rfeuillyt Grew Plant in Beis 

* de Beulegne. I-

Parle. France, Jan. 20.—Neullly has 
l»e»n celebrating tip? centenary of Par
mentier. the man who In the days Just 
preceding the revolution, made the 
potato familiar In France as an article 
of food.

Sir Walter Raleigh had brought the 
potato to England In the seventeenth 
century, and In Germany the plant 
was widely known, but In France 
was regarded with prejudice and dis
favor. and waa not grown, except In 
dietrlets of ^Anjou and Limousin, 
Where Turgot had Introduced It. ..

At the commencement of the seven 
years war. Parmentier, a chemist ap
prentice, obtained a post in the French 
army, and while in Frankfort become 
acquainted with the properties of the 
potato. Later on he contributed an 
essay on vegetables capable of taking 
the place of bread, a subject for which 

prise was offered by the Besancon 
academy. Parmentier wrote of the 
potato and won the prise.

In 1778 he published a "(Chemical Ex
amination of the Potato" and was 
granted some land near the Bols de 
Boulogne on which to grow the plant 
Regardless ,of the ridicule which the 
Parisians hfaped upon hlm, Parmen
tier sowed hie seed and when the little 
white flower appeared, he picked a 
bunch and presented It to Ixmle XVI. 
The king placed it In hie buttonhole, 
and the favor of the courir If not of 
the city, was won. The seal was set 
te Parmentier’» labors and the potato 
flnaHy admitted to the French menus 
when the chef of the king’s kitchens 
Invented the "pomme souffle," a dish 
worthy of the royal table.

NOTICE
For the convenienee of Kaauich District residents attend

ing the Grand Opera this week, the last Interurban train Will 
*be held until 10 minutes after the close of each performance.

SACRIFICES HIS LIFE
TO RESCUE OLD FRIEND

AUSTRIANS FIGHT DUELS 
IN VANCOUVER BAR-ROOM

One is Dead and Three Receive Ter
rible Weunds Frem

Vancouver. Jan. 20.—Two du.*1s w*?re 
fought in Vancouver-iyesterJi*y with 
four Austrians figuring as the prin
cipals and as a result of on? of the 
encounters a man named Marcovitch 
succumbed, while his adversary is be
lieved to be dying. There were two 
knife fights, one about 3 p m. and the 
other at 8 o’clock. It was In the latter 
duel that Marcovitch recelve.d fatal 
wounds, while the man he f.» tight, 
Scherbot, nOw lies ' In a precarious 
condition

In the afternoon affray the combat
ants were George Millar and a loan 
named Scharettl. They fought In 
bar-room. When the police arrived 
Scharettl was lying in a room with 
his nose almost severed, wounds about 
the neck and shoulder,* one of the 
arms lacerated and deep thrusts 
through the hips and legs. . Mltlar 
waa found lying In the bar-room with 
terrible wounds about his head,, -the

Seattle; Jan. .20.—Patrick Courtney, 
64 years old, sacrificed hi* life yester
day mofnlng In a futile effort to save 
the life of John Loneke, aged 50 years, 
his old friend, who >iad fallen In front 
of a Milwaukee passenger train a 
half-mile south of O’Brien, Station. 
Loneke’h body waa terribly mutilated, 
and Courtney’s body svas found 100 
yards away In a small creek Into 
which he had been knocked off a 
trestle.

The two were walking along the 
track shortly before noon yesterday, 
when Isoncke’s foot caught under a 
rail. Seeing Loneke’» predicament, 
Courtney Jumped to his side and at
tempted to free his foot.

Engineer Charles Jeffries said he 
saw the two men on the track, hut 
thought they would get out of the 
W«y. When the train drew closer Jef
fries saw that they were In trouble 
and attempted to stop, buf if was too 
late.

Loneke and Courtney wer» well 
known farmefa of the Whlâff River 
valley, where both have llwd for 
more than twenty years.

. ......... ........ 6-,

several pieces being tors, pointing.

A Single Application 
Banishes Hairy Growths

(Toilet Talks.)
Much interest is manifested among 

beauty specialists In the new, painless 
treatment for superfluous hairs. This 
consista of a paste which is made with 
a little powdered delatone and water 
and applied to the objectionable hairs 
for about 2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed 
off Following this treatment the skin 
should be washed tb remove the re 
malnlng paste and It will be left free 
from hair or blemish. Care should be 
used to see that It 1» delatone you get, 
otherwise the result may be dleap-

B. C. Electric
Saanich Interurban. 

Corner Pandora and Douglas Streets. Phone I960

The 44Alkazar Apartments”
Corner Linden Avenue and Fairfield Road. VICTORIA’S LATEST 
AND MOST UP-TO-DATE. Unequalled view of the^oeean and Olympic 

Mountains. .

ONLY A FEW OF THE BEST VIEW SUITES STILL AVAILABLE

PRICE MODERATE
1, 4, 6, and 7-room Suites, 940.00 to 165.00. Bee Us To-day.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
FOURTH FLOOR I CEHTIAL lUlLDIIO 

PHONE I 3236

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

71» COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
Re-Opened January 6

SUBJECT. 7NSTRUCTGIL "IMR
Wood Carving Mi-. Baker M-nduy
Artistic Book Binding Miss Lang
Life Class Miss Kempe.
Metal Work Mr. Walltire
The Grammar of Design Mise L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel- 

.eiy, etc. Mias O. Meadows

Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

P M
7.33 to 9 30

Friday ” "

Committee—Dr. H'-sell, Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Shellcrose ‘(bon. trees.) 
TERMS (In advance) 46.00 per quarter, one lesson a " week; 11.80 per 

single lesson. Students taking more thin 'one subject, £>.00 per quarter for" 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easier Term begins Wednesday. 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders
Organised Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction. 
t ball andFoot Cricket.

Gy mnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

R.M.C.
For Prospectus apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. ML A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

THE 

+ BEST ♦ 
HOME

SALE
—of Sea Grass Chairs.

lot. 15% and 20% 
Cash Discount

The above discount applies 
to all our goods.

Lee Dye 6? 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES- TAILOR.

ns View at. Phona, 134 and 4182

FROMTHE 
FAMOUS OLD

“JINGLE POT’ 
MINE'

617 COKMORAMTST.

PHONE 536

Q SERVICE^ 
IN EVERYaj 

-SACK



$550To-morrow You Gan 
Buy This Ring for , .

ONLY ONS DAY

Iti-aiiliful Ja'ntrr. weighing ueary 2 karats, mounted in platin
um, tiltauv setting, for the small price of........ . $550.00

These ado will I»- continued day to day. Watch for them.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths.

v.stabll'hed 1*81. 1211 13 Douglas Street

LOHENGRIN
!N YOUR HOME

All too seldom do we have such a musical treat as we had 
lust evening. The Royal Victoria Theatre was filled with music 
lovers reveling in Wagner's wondrous strains.

To-night and ever after you 
may enjoy Wagner’s Lohen
grin sung by the greatest art
ists in the whole world, if you 
own a Victor-Vietrola and Vic
tor Records.

GadSki, Homer,"Eames, Jour- 
net, Jadlowker, La Seala Or
chestra and the Victor Chorus 
make Lohengrin Records for 
the Vietrola.

Let Us Play Them for You

Player-Piano Rolls From Lohengrin Are in Stock Also

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Poet Office
Opposite 

Post Ofl ice

“Ingersoll”
Watches

We have a full assortment of the 
above in Tarions grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
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RECORD MEETING TO DEAR H. C. BREWSTER
Leader of Provincial Liberal Party Exposes Land Dealings of 

the British Columbia Government Showing McBride’s 
' Attitude to Land Specula

(Continued from page 1.)

If Your’e Loyal, Show Your 
Colors Now

What’s the use of saying you are heart and soul for 
ltritish Columbia if you don’t buy British Columbia 
products 1 Take flour for instance—why not insist 
nil having ROYAL STANDARD ! The Imst you can 
buy, regardless of name or price; the medium by 
which hundreds of our employees have been richer 
by 0500,000.00 within the past six years. We’ru 
doing our part. Will you do yours f

L0URltwrt

•‘Had the McBride administration 
adopted a policy of Jland settlement 
when it came Into power—or had It 
done so- even five yean* ago—we should 
not now be l»ewalling so loudly the 
enormous outlay we make for the or
dinary necessaries of life, every one 
ot which ran be profitably produced at 
our own doors. But Instead of seeing 
the necessity of land settlement it fie 
gan. conducted and continued, a policy 
of land exploitation as a result of 
which nearly six millions of acres of 
the choicest tracts in the crftmtry have 
passed Into the hands of non-produc-

> 1 IIow It Was Done.
“The manner in which these lands 

have been alienated Is a scandal Pre-

able at the rate of « per cent.* But the 
Interest on this outstanding amount is 
not collected and Is mounting-up year 
by year until, were It carefully com
pounded It would soon equal the value 
of much of the land.

What i wish to especially call your 
attention to Is that the collection of 
the moneys due on land sales, the in
terest due aqd overdue under the 
terms of the land act and wild land 
tax are all administered In the Inter
ests of. the land speculators, and to 
the detriment of the country both in 
retarding settlement and unjustly af
flicting thé taxpayer who cannot 
escape the payment of his taxes.

More Facts.
"You will understand how difficult 

It Is to obtain figures from any of the
department* under the existing rirrtim- 

VI..U» l„ lWfl the staking and location ktatlces. One of the objects In cxclod- 
of lands by an Individual -d-slrln, to lng |„n fr„m legislature Is
purchase were compulsory upon that1 -
Individual. In 1*07 an amendment to_________ __ ___ _______________
Hi" lamd act was put Into the statutes may tl# k,p't "und, r'lock-ahcf iieV 
making it permisaable for an agent to

S $

SKATES I
.....................................................*«.00

SKATES I
Of all kinds, ranging from *1.6$ to..
Bkates hollow ground i.*7............ iV.........................Jlf

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, eta

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

locate and stake land. There was. and 
Is, a clause In the Lgnd act put there 
for the very purpose of making Ira- 
possible such a condition as has I teen 
allowed by the administration. This 
clause states that one person may pur
chase front the crown 840 acres and no 
more, but as you can readily see, such 
a restriction would make Impossible 
the wholesale alienation so much 
desired by the speculator, and though 
the ministers of the crown are sworn 
to enforce the laws, under their ad
ministration the very spirit of the act 
Is violated.

What then became necessary was 
the acquiring of names to put on the 
stakes and this was accomplished In 
n manner I believe unheard of In any 
other -part of CM world. Various 
.people In our cities, as well as the 
cities of the neighboring republic 
found that the lending of their names 
and the signing of powers of attor
ney brought a dollar or a drink or 
ptiasihly both, and through such man
ipulation. allowed by the government, 
have some six million acres of our 
best agricultural And* passed into 
the hands of syndicates and In
dividuals. non-resident And non-pro
ducers, who Impose to-day a bn Hier 
between the land and the people who 
would only t<x> willingly make It pro
ductive If given the opportunity, and 
who demand that

rned before th »y wlU- allow the 
would-be worker to touch our source 
of food supply.

The Facts

that the-doing* of the government may 
not be Investigated: that everything

R<
pile* to question* in the hohse are 
evasive and far from reliable. Yet 1 
have obtained the figures of two years, 
the years 1*10 and 1*12 It Is perfectly 
safe to say that what happens one 
y**ar ha* happened other years and 
this l* what happened In 1910 and 1912:

Wild Land. 
Taxes 

Collectible. 
*404.070 

.... *05.373

Collected.
*250.904
428.274

Uncollected for these two years *»30,383 
A Striking -Contrast*.

"Thus, you see. In two years alone 
more than half a million dollars, due 
on account of favored land sales. Is left 
In the hands of the speculator while 
the government floats1 a million and a 
half of treasury notes to meet Its obli- 
gatlon*. If y»ii onflii carry this calcu
lation out through the six or seven 
years in which land speculation “ha* 
been favored and the crown domain 
exploited by your government, you 
would probably find that *1,000,000 are 
due. the treasury In wild land taxes: 
alone. Yet. how mAny people who have 
bought land, settled on It and brought 
It partially under cultivation, im
proved it and planted their stake on 
It are allowed to escape taxation. Read

..................................... the notices In the Oasette. notices of
hlch'they have not | <«* *»tes. and see for yourselves what 

a distinction the government makes be
tween the epee u 1st or who refuses to 
pay and the bona fide settler who can
not escape payment. Let us for % roo- 
ment contrast the treatment given the 

'From January I. 19M. to December | speculator with that useted out to the
31. 1*10, there were sold In this man
ner no less than 1,2*4.720 acre* to 144 in
dividual* and syndicates

'These 144 syndicates do not "include 
any syndicate acquiring less than ten 
square miles, or 6.440 acres. . There are 
recorded hundreds of small syndicates 
acquiring less than ten square mile*, 
.nearly enough to make another *5 prf 
cent, of the total syndications. Of

bona fide settler. The two take up sec
tions side by side and "A," the specu
lator. leaves hie In Its wild state, while 
"B»’* the bona fide settler, begins at 
offre to slash and burn and blow out 
stumps ajad cultivate a garden spot, 
building a* he must a house In which 
to dwell as well as shelter for his stock. 
With the v.»mtng of spring come* the 
assessor who immediately notes thajt

■*—
F—■■ ■ miitMa ■iimiinüV Sv v
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SAVING OFFERINGS IN NEGLIGEE
APPAREL

Apart from the following special sale prices all our best grades of Kimonos and 
-Dressing Sacques are reduced proportionately.

$2.75Wool French Flannel Kimonos 
Regular $4.50, for........................

Some with V-necks trimmed with wide Paisley border, corded at waist, turn-back cuffs; others with collar and 
cuffs trimmed with wide satin facings; colors of red, blue, pink, etc. Ileg. *4.50. for only.................... .. $15.75

Misses’ Eiderdown Kimonos 
Regular $4.75, for . $2.75

'A,These are of heavy-weight eiderdown, with turn-hack cuffs and pockets. Trimmed with wide satin facings. 
Fancy patterns. Corded at waist. For ages of 10, 12. 14 an<| 16. Shades of pink, blue, fawn and navy. Really 
wonderful values at . .v.............. .................................................................... ....................... ................................................$2.75

..............

Heavy Eiderdown Kimonos 
Regular $6.75, for ,. $4.25

These are a fine heavy quality. Satin facings on collar and on the turn-hack cuffs. Corded waist, 
pink. fawn, blue, nav>, green, dark hallo and fancy mixture#. Your choice at ................. *..

Flannelette Dressing Gowns 
to Go at . . . . . . $3.50

Some with the large shawl collars, others with the V-necks. Trimmed with fancy braid or buttons, 
waist. A good example of “Campbell's" better values at \.. ............ ........................ ...............................................

• * - ' ' ‘

Ripple Eiderdown Dressing Gowns 
Regular $7.50, for . .

With the square-cut necks. Trimmed with* wide facing of Paisley silk, also Paisley silk buttons, 

red. navy, Copenhagen and old rose. Irresistible at....................................................................... . ...................

$5.50

Colors of.
$*.25

Corded at
..$3.50

Shade* of
$5.50

Dressing Sacques
( Regular Up to $5 .... .

In eiderdown and French flannel. Shades of pale blue, old rose, white, pink and red ... .1............................ $2.90

$2.90
Dressing Sacques 
Regular Up to $2.50 $1.50

French flannel and wool delaine. In color* of red, blue, pink and fancy colored patterns. Your choice, $1.50

Opera Cloaks at A Few Special
Half Price

1000-10 GovtBNMtitr Strut-Phose 181
Corset Bargains

these 144 the average holding of each I n<, Improvement ha* been made on the 
is between 11.000 and 12.000 arrtV | lands owned by Mr. *A.* the speculi
Eighteen of them are of more than 23. I 
000 acres find three of them over *0.000 
acres. Sixty-seven out of the H4 aver
age over 15.000 acres each. Practical.y 
all these land* are along the lines of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and Pacific4 
Great Eastern railways and In the 
most arable agricultural sections of the 
province. .

And They Don't Pay.
From 1*06 till the end >f ISIS four 

Hrttd three-quarter millions of 'acre* of 
llit-se < hold- land* passed Into the 
bands of speculators by the method I 
have outlined. The amount paid into 
the treasury on account of these land 
purchases by the people who purchased 
them, _ or others in their behalf. * wal 
only *7.119.998 up till the year.1913, when 
the amount due as principal on account 
of these sales has been stated b> no 
less an authority than Sir Richard Mo- 
Brtde himself to be more than *12.000, - 
000. Reckoning all the land sold as 
second-class land (*5.00 per acre) It* 
value would be *22,783 225. Crediting 
the *7,000,000 odd that have been paid, 
it Is not difficult to see where the prime 
minister gets his figure* for the bal
ance due the treasury. Nor Is It diffi
cult to see that, whatever may have 
been the quality of the land alienated, 
most of It was .sold as second-class 
land. Thus the first-class lands have 
been sold to speculators at second- 
class price* and the new and bona fide 
settler* who come In to acquire land 
by purchase will have to pay no less 
per acre for second, third and fourth 
quality of the. crown domain.
— Farcical Tax OoHectkm.

"The wild land tax from which so 
much we* hoped by the people, and 
promised by the government. Is admin
istered In a manner at once farcical 
and savoring of the Insincerity of the 
government. Notwithstanding the an- 
jiouncement-i-that the increase In rev
enue from wild land tax, taken to
gether with the promised enormous 
revenue from timber licenses, would 
realise a sufficient sum to make direct 
taxation unnecessary; the promise that 
In a few years the revenue from these 
sources would entirely obliterate direct 
taxation, the only remission of taxa
tion that hds taken place Is the aboli
tion of the poll tax and the substitu
tion In Its place of a gu»-license which 
brings In, or should bring In, nearly as 
much money from an already over
taxed class of our citizenship.

"The most that can be said Is that 
if the wild land taxes were collected It 
would materially reduce other taxa
tion, The money due the treasury on 
account of land sales Is said to 
drawing Interest at the rate qf six par 
cent, per annum. Sir Richard Mc
Bride, whenever he boastfully refers

tor. and his assessment and taxes ra
ma In as on the preceding year, bUt 
when property of Mr. *B’ I* reached 
and the change from nature’s wildness 

a cultivated garden Is noted, along 
with the Improvements necessary to 
make such a transformation possible, 
at once the thought seems to enter in
to the mind of this representative of 
the government, ‘Here Is Industry and 
thrift which always tend toward an 
Independent•*» of spirit. Independence 
means disregard of the demands of 
the party machine, and is therefore 
not to he encouraged, #o In order to 
check any advance of this nature our 
genuine .settler Is fined for his mis
demeanor by having his assessment 
raised, and the receipt of his next 
year s tax notice brings with It the re
minder that In British (Columbia there 
may be encouragement for the specu
lator. but none for the bona fide set
tlor.

Those Land Payments
"The same condition exists with 

reference to the enormous sums due 
as Interest on overdue lafcd payments. 
Sir Richard McBride boasts that It Is 
bearing Interest. Mark you. he does 
not say it Is paying Interest. The in
terest for one year on the *12,000.000 
overdue for lands sold, reckoning it at 
6 per cent., the rate which Sir Richard 
McBride says It is bearing, amounts to 
1720,000. That would be for the year 
1*12, and for 1911 you may safely 
reckon $470,000. and for 1*10 you may 
safely reckon *420.000 For 1*1* it Is 
certainly not less than it was 1*12, and 
that would mean another *720.000. 
that you have, for the last four years 
an overdue Interest amounting to 
*2.530,000. If you add this to the un 
collected wild land taxes for these 
tour years you will have a sum un 
doubtedly in excess of *3,000,000 lying 
around in the bank accounts of specu
lators who have little or no Intention 
of paying this amount! Add to this 
*12,000,000, the sum admitted by the 
prime minister to be overdue on ac
count of land sales, and you have *15,- 
000,000 outstanding among the favored 
syndicators.

"Does It not strike you as a stag
gering fact that the sum outstanding 
on account of lands sold, overdue In
terest and wild land taxes uncollected 
Is more than twice as much as has 
been received by the treasury on ac
count of all these Items between the 
years 1*05 and 1*12? That Is to say, we 
have alienated all those values during 
this period of years and have collected 
only one-third of the sum due the 
treasury on the business done. That Is 
the Gold, hard, unassailable fact in the 
casa, and no one can rise up and deny 
It

ohormoua Sum Is 'bearing interest pay-

How long can any business affair or 
to the *11,000,000 due for land sold, business concern continue solvent If 
never fefgets to Intimate that this its managers Dcrstst in dlunofffpg of Its and neniat settlers.

—1---- L »-•“ -1------' -- 'most valuable assets and collects ne!- ‘— - -- -----

ther principal nor interest on the goods 
sold ? How can any province or coul- 
try keep out of bankruptcy if it goes 
on peddling away its choicest wares to 
Its court friend*, giving them priority 
tit title and transferable paper, aid 
neglecting to Inconvenience th*m • by 
reflecting the sums of money contract
ed for In the bonds?

Yet this I* precisely what our own 
provincial government has been- doing 
during a long period of years, and so 
completely have they despoiled us of 
our landed heritage that the attorney- 
general himself confesses that "there 
is now no more land for sale excepting

few strips along the coast."
Our Diminished Production.

With all ' these millions of acres 
lying fallow, many thousands waiting 
for the plow, agricultural 2 roduction 
within the province has decreased and 
we are Importing to-day far more 11 
the necessaries of Ufe—all capable of 
production at home—than we are pro
ducing ourselves. Therefore the pro
fits of our mines, our mills, « ur manu
factories, our fisheries and our col
lieries are being sent out of the coun
try; to buy the breadstuffs that should 
he the pride and product of our own 
soil.

Here again I will go to the official 
figures. These are taken from the 
annual budget speech of the Hon. Price 
Klllaon, minister of finance In the Mo- 
Bride government From the abstract 
from the budget speech we learn that 
there was produced In British Co
lumbia in 1*11 and 1*12 food products 
of the following values:

Home Production.
1912

Dairy produce .... *2,469,300
Meats .......................... 405,795
Fruits, vegetables. 2,871,804
Honey ......................... 12,562
Canned meats .... 325,000

That, gentlemen; is the position to 
which we haVe been brought by the 
administration of the McBride auto
cracy within the last four or five years. 
With enormous sums guaranteed by 
the province for the construction of 
railways—guarantees which will have 
to he paid by the taxpayers ultimate
ly—and the lines of these railways 
being known, the benevolent govern
ment said to all and sundry: "Come 
and possess yourselves of the choice 
lands along these routes. Get your 
agents to stake them In blocks of 
thirty, forty, fifty and sixty thousand 
acres; record your applications; pay 
us 60 cents down and let It go at that 
we will not compel you to comply 
with the land act; you need pay no 
more until your are ready. We will 
not bother you for the Interest on 
your overdue payments and If your 
wild land tax Is unpaid we shall not 
Inconvenience you. Stand by us and 
get rich quickly.”

Our Natural Advantages.
NOur s|II Is the piost productive In 

the wurldi our climate Is the most 
.equable o( temperate dltmatee in the 

world. The soil brings forth luxuri
antly. Why could not a few thoue-

1911.
*4.280,442 

743,017 
5.084.241 

35.1.3 
115,0 V;

accustomed to the tilling of the soli, 
lie selected and helped to get their 
feet planted on this soil? That Is 
whet will have to be done If this pro
vince Is ever to have stable and per
manent prosperity. And, gentlemen, 
that is exactly what the Liberals pro
pose tb do. They will have to apply 
themselves to this task late in the 
day—for it should have been begun 
seven years ago—but late or early we 
can never lie a really secure and self- 
sustaining people until we grow in our 
own province what we consume in 
our own. provint*.

That is why the Liberals have plac
ed Jn their platform the declaration 
that, under their rule, there will be 
no more land for the speculator. The 
Liberals say that and they mean It. 
We are here to give you the assurance 
that it will be so. We intend to 
foster agricultural séttlement and 
bring our lands under cultivation; 
establish prosperous farming, fctobk 
raising and fruit growing communi
ties and we assure you the best genius 
and endeavor of the public servants 
In the Liberal party will be devoted 
to securing these ends.

An Amusing Fiction.
Recently, finding how strong Is the 

public sentiment In favor of free lands 
and, finding how thoroughly the whole 
country' Is dissatisfied with the In
difference of the government to agrl 
cultural development, the minister of 
lands has been busy telling how much 
real and actual pre-emption has taken 
place during the last four years. He 
says that 11,000 pre-emptions have 
been filed in the last four years and
ean you credit It—he says that 50,000 
people have been settled on farm lands 
during that time. It would be delight
ful to he able to believe this amusing 
statement, but the real difficulty In 
the way of belief Is that the statement 
is not true.

If you take the census figures of the 
population of British Columbia you 
will find that it cannot be true. The 
total Increase In the population"^ the 
province In the previous ten years—as 
shown by the census of. 1*11—was 213,- 
823. while the same census will show 
that the Increase in the four coast 
cities alone for the same period was 
140,250. So that the increase in the 
population of these four cities alone 
accounts for all but 78,673 of the to
tal Increase. I have not reckoned the 
Increase in the population of the in- 
terlotvcîllês and villages. 1 have not 
counted the Increase In the number of 
men employed In our mines, our fish
eries, our lumber camps and our lum
ber mills during the last ten years! 
You must know that that increase hits 
been very large. The city of Prince 
Rupert has been founded within the 
last census period and new communi
ties! other than farming communities 
have sprung up all along the ilne of 
northern railway development. You 
must also add into the Increase of 
population the whole number of men 
employed In railway camps up till 
1*11, and this number Is also very 
larg* %

PIONEER SIOKS.

On Bull <h Columbia and Califor
nia t.y a pioneer—Canadian Camp 
Life. Second Edition; Among the 
Pcor’o* of B. C.; In the Pathless 
West : Nan. or Pioneer Women; 
76c. a copy or the set of 5 for *3 
ti’l January 11, 1*14. Address F. 
E1 H17 Hamilton street,
Now Westminster, B. C.. or any of 
the b;ok stores. Discount to the 
trade Fifth book. "Ena."

In the fields and whose hands
hearts are Wbtw you add all Uteae together and ... 

— then subtract them from 71,673 (tne

total increase outside of the Tour coatt 
cities) 1 ask you where will ytu go 
find the 60,000 people Mr. Rosa says 
he has planted on the pre-emptions 
and farms ? They are not there.

People Growing Wise.
You see now Why the government 

wants to keep all opposition out of the 
house Ministers go on the stump, 
make all sorts of extravagant state
ments, thinking no one can challenge 
their misrepresentations or , ring them 
to book In the only place where they 
can be brought to book—Ch'at is on the 
floor of the house.

One man can ask questions in the 
house, hut not many questions. There 
is a limit to the proprieties In these 
matters. But ten men. or. better yot. 
twenty men in opposition in the house 
could ask a whole battery of questions 
and there could be but one result. 
Either the ministers must perjure 
themselves and their oaths of office be 
violated or else the truth about their 
maladministration would get out and 
lie published to the world. Just now 
they are a closed corporation. Not even 
the members that follow them so 
Mindly know what is going on. Tho 
whole business of the public is carried 

though it were the private 
business of two or three ministers. 
They 'buy and sell Indian reserves and 
pay out hundreds of thousands of dol
lars as •’commissions” to their friends, 
and these friends refuse to tell what 
was done with the money the govern
ment has not accounted for properly.

Perhaps you can guess what some of 
these friends have done with some of 
this money. But so long as you tol
erate a corrupt government in abso
lute control of every public and almost 
every municipal work in the province, 
and without any sufficiently strong 
opposition in the house you ..ill never 
discover and prove how much money 
is being squandered on public workr ; 
on contracts for the government, on 
transfers of the public domain, or on 
any of the things- which afford the 
only possible explanation of the swift, 
steady and iniquitous jenrlt hment of *o 
many people who stand so close to th-» 
ear of the government autocracy that 
It can hear their every whisper.

Mr. Murphy, moving s vote of 
thanks for the presence of the leaders, 
made a characteristic speech, and, his 
undoubted popularity was shown by 
tho reception he got

Meeare." Brewster and MacDonald 
left for JKamloops this morning, and 
speak there to-night

Phaenix Beer, *1.50 per dox. qts. •
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THE COMMISSIONERS.

Th. raqwMiw of tii - côiStït¥fic* 
In the casts of the three members of 
the legislature who have been touring 
the country in the'guise of royal com 
misaloners . suggests the amusing cir
cumstances governing some of the ap
pointments. The thalrmahship of the 
agricultural commission was the ob
ject of keen sporting, competition be
tween W. H. Hayward. M. P. P. for 
Cowtchan, and Alex. Lucas, M. P. P. 
for Yale. The contest waxed so warm 
that, according to the meipber for 
Newcastle, the Premier on one. occa
sion had to escape through an open 
window to avoid their Importunities. 
This little dash of melodrama shows 
how humato Sir Richard Is after all.

«However, the poet) really belonged to 
Mr. Hayward by virtue of the law of 
compensation. He had been sidetrack
ed so often when cabinet possibilities 
were, being canvassed that even the 
Premier recognized the forlorn futility 
of empty words of comfort, so the 
member for Cowichan was clothed 
With the dignity of the chairmanship.

Mr. Lucas, running a close second, 
was made a sort of chief of staff, 
with a trip to the Antipodes to balance 
the chairman's tour of Europe. They 
must not expect now, of course, any 
consideration when the Hon. Price 
Ellison Is translated to the Senate.' 
We can easily picture the reproachful 
stare yw 1th which the-Premier will re
gard their applications for the 
vacancy. “What ingratitude?" he will 
say. ‘ Did we not make you royal 
c omm iss loners and send you half way 
around the world, and did we not sus
pend the constitution so that you 
might escape the obloquy of being re
garded as patriots who served their 
country without any hope ef emolu
ment? By doing so did v/e not relieve 
you both from a penalty of five hun
dred dollars for every day you. might 
have sat as members of the legislature 
since your appointment? You should 
consider the several thousand dollars 

I you will not have to ^pay as money 
saved for you l»y th»- beneficent gov
ernment over which I have the honor 
to preside. What more can any man

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

*It is excellent to have a glant> strength; 
Bui it Is tyrannous to use * It Mes h 

giant."
No doubt Sir Richard recall^ the 

. quotation. It has an especial applies-, 
tlon to his attitude towards Parker 
Williams's motion to .have the rules of 
the House so altered a* to enable the 
opposition to call for the recording of 
names In a division. Under the present 
procedure name* In a vote rrrity be 
taken only when three members call 
for them. There being only two-of an 
opposition, Mr. Williams would have 
the provision changed to meet this cir
cumstance.

Sir Richard will not agree to the mo
tion, because, to use his own words, 
"the members for Newcastle and Nan
aimo w(ll quickly oppose any nuàaure 
we -might bring in, good, bad or hrb., 
different." Well, suppose they do. As 
long as they are not afraid to have 
their names formally recorded In the 
journals of* the house in opposition to 
any measure, "good, bad or Indifferent," 
nobody else need worry about it Are 
the faithful thirty-nine wrho compose 
the government battalion fearful of 
running a similar risk?

The real explanation of . the Pre
mier's attitude is that he Is afraid to 
glye the opposition the right to call 
for names on a division. He fears that 
It will so formally establish the , ser
vility of his followers that they might 
succumb to the temptation to exhibit 
their Independence for the dolec 
tatlon of future generations by dbcas- 
lonally voting against htfl legislation.

A house Journal with the record of a 
member's vote is a formidable weapon 
In an election campaign, Nothing 
would so seriously disturb the oquani

Parker Williams has raised an Inter 
esting. constitutional point In regard 
to the legislation Introduced In tho 
House suspending the operation of the 
provisions of the statute safeguarding 
the Independence of parliament 
they ^rtfect the members mho are act
ing as royal commissioners. He con
tends that when these gentlemen i 
cepted allowances from the govern
ment they ceased to he members of 
the Ttmiee and cannot be returned to 
their seh^s by an enabling act.

The sebtlon pf the constitution 
states that person who "receives 
fee, all«wance\etc., of any kind shall 

be “eligible as X, member of the As
sembly, nor sltallShe sit or vote as 
such." Two of the commissioners, Mr. 
Williams points out, ha^e been in re
ceipt of allowances for travelling ex
penses' from the goWrhment, thereby 

at once disqualifying themselves as 
members of the legislature, and he 
holds that they must be re-elected by 
their constituencies before they can 
take their seats In the House. Having 
made themselves Ineligible for mem 
bership, horn* can the bill Just intro
duced restore tlhem to their places? 
The Legislature cannot transform pri
vate citizens into members by special 

jn4y. of the Illustrious rubber-stamp This can be donp only by the
brigade as the coldly accusing record |‘.Tectors In th*- usual way»

The, agitation fur tbé removal of -the

duty ,,n wheat entering Canada In. 
order that the farmers of Canada may 
have first entry for their wheat Intd 
the markets of the United States has 

drawn the Are of the millers and 
other manufacturers personally^ inter 
eel et 1 in protection-. Mr. Thom*» 

Robertson has written an article for 

the Canadian- Courier dealing with the 

question from . the point of view of 

convinced protectionist. He ‘ reviews 

tbe whole situation from a professed 
non-Interested standpoint  ̂and reached 

the conclusion that the, disadvantages 
of free wheat would be much more 

than overbalanced by its dlsadvan- 

tage-s. Mr. Robertson deal* with every 
aspect of the matter except the views 

of the consumer. He shows how the 

farmers would lose, he speculates on 
the effect upon the railways and other 
transportation interests, and winds up 
with asking what Is the use of catering 
to the United.. States market anyhow, 
as the Republicans will surely be back 
ill power In the course of a short time, 
when the markets the farmers are so 
anxious to jWtt' access to'wltt be cloi- 
ed up tighter than ever. This Is quite 
a different story from that related 
with so much confidence a couple of 
years ago that public opinion In thé 
United States had become so strongly
antagonistic__to,-protection-that the
Democrats weré sure to attain power 
and that Canadians would have all 
the advntage* of reciprocity without 
any of Its disadvantages. Mr. Robert
son might comfort his distressed soul 
with the reflection that when the 
legislature of Manitoba, which Is 
strongly Conservative, passed 
unanimous resolution in favor of free 
wheat It had carefully considered the 
situation in the prairie provinces and 
that except under strong pressure of 
public opinion it could not have been 
induced to consider a resolution likely 
to cause,,considerable embarrassment 
to the. protectionist government at 
Ottawa. The action of the Manitoba 
and the Saskatchewan legislatures. In 
any event. Indicates that the farmers 
of the prairies are willing to take 
thance on the Republicans coming 
back to power. And we believe that 
the people of this province, who are 
not producers of wheat but consumers 
of wheat and its products and are 
compelled to pay a dollar a barrel 
more for flour than the people of 
Great Britain, greatly to the advan
tage of Canadian millers, on whose 
behalf Mr. Robertson writes, will sup
port the prairie farmers and the con 
sumers in all parts of Canada In their 
demands for duty free food.

But the duty will not be taken off 
wheat if the protected interests can 
prevent it. A* Mr. Robertson points 
out In a guarded way. the principles 
of protection are at fetake iji this agi
tation. The duty camîot be taken off 
one article without exposing all tbe 
outposts of monopoly to assault. After 
the outposts fall, the citldel Itself will 
be attacked. Hence all the forces of 
protection arc now assembled at 
Ottawa determined to fight to the last 
ditch against the proposition to take 
the duty off wheat. The manufactur
ers put the government in power. The 
farmers are strong and increasing 
their strength. Under the circum
stances. what will the government do? 
It is doubtful whether the leader of 
tli# government knows what to do. 
Mr. Borden during his short term of 
office has- been confronted with one 
embarrassing situation after another, 
*11 due to his sinister alliances and 
fiis constitptionab. weakness. He has 
shelved' the naval Issue. He will not 
find the shelving of the trade issue 
such an easy matter.

INTERESTING POINT.

CRmcrzma the admiralty.

At fbe board of ma* meetlAg t! 
other day one of tbe member* resent
ed-the criticism of the admiralty pro
voked by the Algerine Incident. This 
mem tier seems ^to regard the admiralty 
a* an a we-inspiring body enveloped In 
an atmosphere of Inviolability. Dis
tance apparently lend* enchantment 
to hie view, for in England the critics 
of the naval department are legion. 
eompoeed-Qf members of both politics! 
parties. Lord" Charles Berceford keep* 
himself alive, by bqmberdm* th* board.) 
find rsn hie elections on, his' oppoel 
lion to Lord Fisher. Criticism la « 
good thing for the admiralty as well 
as for every other body entrusted with 
the administration ' of an important 
service. Had the war office been sub 
Jected to more of It a few years" ag< 
It might not havC' displayed such 
gigantic r^Mre^npetente in the early 
stages of the Itoer war. When a body 
thinks It should- be- Immune .from 
criticism it Is time to take It In hand. 
Such a condition of mind usually Is * 
prelude to disaster.' Englishmen 111 
England know this, and whenever they 
arc displeased with the admiralty they 
say so in no mincing language, in 
Canada, however, the very word must 
not be mentioned above a whisper.

■ 4 - -------- —----------- —
ELECTORAL CORRUPTION-

The New York Evening Poet, com- 
-mentlng upon electoral corruption in 
Canada, as admitted In court by the 
counsel for the unseated candidate In 
Macdonald and charged and not 

denied in the r^se of the Chateauguay 
contest, suggest* that a crusade against 
this "evil Would be more to the point 
titan campaigns on the navy or tariff 
Although any admonition from New 
York on the suttfrvt is of doubtful 
vaille In the light of the electoral rec
ord of that city, there Is no question 
that the extent to which debaucheries 
at the polls are conducted in this 
country is a reproach upon its good 
namé throughout the world.

In Macdonahl agents <>f Mr. Rogers 
admitted their guilt rather than haver 
all the disgusting details .disclosed In 
court proceeding*. Still no arrests 
were made ’ and the elector* of 
the constituency endorsed the out
rageous -method* adopted by re
electing the candidate who had been 
unseated. Even newspapers supporting 
the government çf which Mr. Roger* 
1* the dominant member blush for the 
tactics employed In the Chateauguay 
contest. „

Is It not high time that both parties 
In parliament gave their attention to a 
vice that Is destroying the character of 
the nation? Whether constituencies are 
bribed wholesale by pledge* of expendi
tures or Individually by rash bonuses 
or promises of Jobs, the result 1* the 
same. The franchise becomes an arti
cle of commerce and the public utterly 
indifferent to the logical extension of 
that idea to criminal practice»

Mr. Borden's platform contained i 
plank pledging him to Introduce meas
ures providing for the speedy hearing 
of election petitions and the punish
ment of those who adopted Illegal 
methods In election contests. Notwith
standing this, although he was in of
fice and was clothed with plenary pow 
ers, it took, nearly two years to bring 
the Macdonald action into court, and 
then when corruption was admitted 
and the member unseated no- steps 
were taken to punish the offenders. 
The Chateauguay petition fs being side
tracked by legal technicalities and 
burking, and It may not -come to trial 
for a year. The Prime Minister should 
carry out his pledge, even though it 
negatives the boast of the Minister of 
Public Works that he knows bow to 
win elections. The law should be s;> 
amended as to ensure the early Investi
gation of protested flections and the 
prompt punishment of-ihose unscrupul
ous sharks who are shaming Canada In 
the eyes of the world.

Sk*f *,*«* fa*» «» «un*
ing high-priced Oordwood in 
your, kitchen range when 
you can get jtntu-lt cheaper, 
cleaner and quicker fire with 

our

S5.75 
Washed 
Nut Coal

It contains no soot.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St., Opp. Colonist 

Esquimalt Hoad 
Phones 212 and 139

morning paper's dispatch from 
Ottawa describing the proceedings of 
parliament I* amusing reading lor any
one who ever has sat In the parlia
mentary gallery- It makes Mr. Borden 
a perfect Orlando Furioso of debate 
and Sir Wilfrid a timid, shrinking tyro 
who Is Just embarking on hi* first ses
sion. If the readers of our contempor
ary were able to see for themselves 
what actually took place they would 
RPRR ■ MM th* tofts of th.* assertion 
by Independent observers that Mr. 
Borden is leading the weakest admin
istration and Sir Wilfrid the strongest 
opposition Canada ever had. It 1* 
enough to point out that on one side 
of Mr. Speaker sit Mr. Borden, Hon. 
Dr. Reid, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 
Bob Rogers, Hon. L. P. Pelletier. Hon. 
Bruno Nantel and Hon. J. D. Hagen, 
and on the other side Fir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. 
George P. Graham, Hon. W. Pugsley, 
Hon. Frank OHver, Dr. Clark, Hugh 
Guthrie, E. M. Macdonald. F. B. Car- 
veH and A. K. MacLean. No further 
comment Is necessary. X

Mr. Borden n«gw says that should 
there be any prospect of Mr. Church
ill's naval reduction proposals being 
favorably received by the world his 
government would help th*m along by 
reconsidering Its contribution proposal. 
As a matter of fact, we shall hear very 
little of the emergency contribution 
from now on. The people of Canada, 
whdle national- dabt next j££ftr wliLfcaytr 
to be increased by many millions.

would oppose strongly sending $36.006,- 
«00 to the richest country In the world,, 
which In the last eight years has re
duced Its national Indebtedness by 
more than half a billion dollars, espe
cially when the ships to be purchased 
with that contribution are to be used 
to protect the trade routes of thP Medi
terranean. Canada’s first duty Is to 
provide for the protection of her own 
shores, just as Australia and New Zea
land are.doing.

The engagement of the Quinlan opera 
company at th.- Royal Vi. t'-ri.i th- .iir- 
thls week brings to the”playgoers of 
this city a fijll realization of the ad
vantages of a' moiilerii _ playhouse. 
Without the' facilities and accommo
dation provided by the new theatre the 
company- would have been, unable to, 
present the great masterpieces In Its 
repertoire with such uniform excellence 
qs evoked the tributes of the large con- 
enpree of music lover» who attended 
the performance of Lohengrin last 
night. We have the satisfaction of 
knowing that ,h* high standard of the 
company"» production* suffer* nothin* 
here in comparison with Its record In 
other cities.

Fir Richard McBride says thefe are 
precedents both In Great Britain and 
Canada for members of parliament ac
cepting emolument* from thé Crown In 
violence of the constitution, because 
there must have been a defiance of the 
constitution in the rase* of the mem
bers of the commission or It would not 
be necessary to bring down a special 
act exempting them from the conse
quences of their actions. We doubt 
whether the premier can quote rases 
paralleling the one he defends, and we 
are sure he can cite no Instance In 
Canada of a legislature electing its own 
members. We Invite him to try.

Tho performance of the Quinlan 
Opera company at . the Royal Victoria 
theatre last evening was so pleasing 
that the editor of the Colonist In his 
enthusiasm was moved to print a 
signed appreciation of It. As the 
writef says, thfs is an unusual thing to 
do. It Is. It also Indicates that in the 
Judgment of tbe editor, at least, an 
expression of the view* of an individ
ual member of the Colonist staff carries 
more weight than an expression of ,the 
view* of the newspaper. This view 
certainly Is not in harmony with the 
traditions of British Journalism.

lx>rd and Lady De cleg have been 
visiting Ottawa. His Lordship *on for 
himself a minor place on the scroll of 
fame two years ago when he weddi'd 
tho charming grand-daughter of Jay 
Gould. That wily buccaneer of finance 
in the hey-day of his operattens once 
trimmed a large number of John Bull’s 
Investors In the Erie railroad deal. 
When Lord Declee crossed the ocean 
and captured $hc Wall Street pirate's 
grand-daughter Threadnecdh- Street 
was satisfied- Revenge la sweat.

• • r
Should hostilities ever break out on 

the Pacific the knowledge that the 
trade routes of the Mediterranean are 
safe would "hot help us to regard with 
sublime Indifference the prepence of 
the enemy's squadron off our coast. No 
doubt If our towns were bombarded and 
our shipping and railway terminals de
stroyed, Mr. Borden would send us n 
message of hope somewhat as follows: 
"Cheer up. Y5u are all right. The route 
to India remains uninterrupted."

Father Bernard Vaughan, the out
spoken cleric who visited this part of 
the world a short time ago, has drop 
ped a bomb In church circles that will 
create a commotion for some time. 
Editors of secular newspapers, discreet 
men that they are, will not have very 
much to say oi^ the subject, but Just 
watch the correspondence columns of 
the press. • • •

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Colonist, optimistic chap, says the Lib
erals have dropped the question of 
free food. Do not be too sure/Walt an«l 
see. We predict that, between one thing 
and another, Mr. Borden will "have the 
time of his life" before parliament pro-

8 • * •

Mr. Borden Is reported to bp in fine 
debating form this session. This
m«me .tttt M». —*-f
ftictive as soporifics thart usual.

- vV-•v•:'

Women’s Costumes 
Wednesday at

$3.75, $8.75, $13.90
|NTO those three priées we have grouped the entire bal

ance of our stocks of Women’s Costumes. It is need
less for us to enter into minute details here respecting 
the style, quality of materials and trimmings. These 

are well-known and the fact that every Hurt is included without 
reserve we believe that the announcement will be sufficient to 
create a big demand. The prices are certainly an. attractive 
feature, hut the quality of the goods will appeal to you most. 

.To save disappointment and to make sure.of your proper size 
we would encourage early shopping. Regular values arc from 
f 15 to $45. See View street windows for samples.

• - j —First Floor

January White Sale News 
for Wednesday

CLBABINO SLIGHT
LY SOILED WHITE 
WEAK AT HÀLF- 

PMCE
Hrrc'g a big lot of 
White Underwear that 
has got «lightly shop- 
soiled through handl- 
ling while on show in 
tbe department. In
cluded are corset cov
er». drawer*, combin
ations and Prince** 
slip*. Regular value* 
from #1.00 to #12.50.
Clearing Wednesday at 
half-price. P r i e e a 
varying from 50c to $5.

Women's White Underskirts
Regular $2.00 Values for...................................... 75<
Regular $3.00 Values for................................................$1.00
Regular $5-00 Values for.......... ................................$1.50

A sale of Underskirts that will caune some brisk 
selling. Kv<*vthihg desirable in the gray of designs, 
materials and finishes is Included in this lot. Some are 
made frqm white cotton, fine cambrk**, others from 
nainsook, and the trimmings Include flounces of em
broidery, Cluny lace, Valenciennes and torchon lace. 
From such a lçrge assortment of splendid values you 
mill be alec In satisfying your wants for months to

Two Corset Specials for 
Wednesday

Tl OTII of the following offering* are by wefl- 
known maker* and are good reliable

qualities. - ’
One offering is a Thompson Glove-Fitting Cor

set and is made from a strong quality of 
coutil, boned with double wire. Ila* very 
Joilg hips and back, medium bust and trim
med with wide embroidery and ribbon. A 
regular #2 corset for .... ....................$1.50

The other offering is * I>. and A. Corset made 
from a heavy coutil, neatly trimmed with_ 
eyelet embroidery, low bust, long hip* and 
six supporter*. A splendid quality. Spe
cial sale price, Wednesday.................$1.50

—First Floor

Men’s Lingola Shirts
Special Wednesday at $1.25

A nice, warm Shirt, made from fine flannelette, 
with a soft Ceylon finish, in light fancy stripes and 
plain blue. Shirts are finished with white cotton 
neckband, soft bosoms, and* band cuffs, and there are 
two separate collars to match. All sizes from 16 to 17.

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Regular $2.50 Gradee—Wednesday $1.65

An Imported brand of medium weight flannel. 
TJiey are In light and dark stripes, finished with 
white cotton neckband and soft band cuffs. Sizes 16, 
14*4. 16 and only. A good, hard-wearing shirt.

Men’s Ceylon Flannel 
Shirts

Regular $2.75 Grade Selling at $1.65

Another good Shirt, Imported brand. These arf In 
a light weight Ceylon flannel. In fancy stripes of all 
kinds, finished with white neckband, soft, durable 
French cuffs and collar to match. All sises.

—Main Flo*

WHISKS—VALUES TO 36e—WEDNESDAY 10<

The Drug Department I» offering for sale Wednesday 
a nice assortment of Whisks, ranging In price up to
•5c. Special, each ............ ...................... ........................ lOf

—Main Fldtt

Clearing All Untrimmed 
Shapes in the Millinery 
Department Each 50c

—First Floor

A Big Shipment of English 
Tea-Pots and Jugs

Has just been unloaded and they go on sale to
day marked at Very keen price*. All the new
est designs. shapes and colorings are included 
and there"are some very pretty styles to be had.
The Jugs can be bad separately or in sets of 

three. Prices ranging from k>c down to 
only ......................     ...15^

The Tea-Pots are a good useful quality—the 
kind you needn’t lie afraid 'stand on the 
stove. Some are plain. otbeM are very neat
ly decorated and all are good useful sizes. 
The prices range #1, 75c, 65c, 50c, 45c, ,85c 
and       ,'.25f

The Dorse Shape Tea-Pot is a ljne that will 
especially api«-al to women who like after
noon te6s. These are iu the plain green, 
heavily glazed and well finished. Prices, 
each, #1, 75c, 50c and..............<.......... 35<"

A Useful Set, comprising cream, hot water jug, 
sugar and tea-pot (2-cup size) in plain green. 
Per set  .................... ................... $1.25
With silver trimmings, per set......... $1.65

Afternoon Open Sugar and Creams, per pair,
35c and ......... ........... ............ . 25^

See Broad Street Windows. - **
, * —Second Floor

47 Men’s Mackintoshes
To Go Out Wednesday at $8.75 

Regular $12.50, $16.00 and $18.00 Grades
T UST 47 of these Coats, and as t be sizes are 
u from 36 to 44, they will move out quickly 

on Wednesday morning at the reduced price. 
For samples see the View street window*. The 
lot includes fawns, greys, greens and grey mix
tures in ordinary marketable finish1, also cloth 
finish. *

Men’s $8.75 Raincoats to Go at $5.75
25 of these Coats represent the balance of oiir 

stock. They are in three shades. Dark and 
medium fawn, also a greenish shade. Coats 
that regularly sell at #8.75. Wednesday 
clearing at .................................... ...$5.75

. . —Main Floor

Men’s Heavy Tweed 
Working Pants

Special Wednesday at $3.50 and $3.75

Ti OR men who require strong, serviceable Working 
Pant*—pants that are a real pleasure to wear, 

and will give every satisfaction, nothing could be bet
ter than a pair of these Oxfords or Corduroys. They 
arc made specially for the man who has real heavy 
work to perform, and therefore can be purchased with 
the utmost confidence. All size* from $2 to 44, and 
Wednesday's special prices should be a great attrac
tion.

—Main Floor

Men’s Heavy Woof Coat 
Sweaters

Regular $6.75 Grade Wednesday $4.75
O WELATER COATS are needed now, and especially 
^ this quality, for It’s the heavier wool kind that 
gives lots of warmth. Tbe chance to secure one at a 
saving of one dollar Is an opportunity that will appeal 
to most men, and we expect there will be a big de
mand. There are three colors to choose from, navy 
blue, khaki and grey, and all sizes are to be had. 
Smart-looking coats finished with military collars,.

—Main Floor
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Drug Store
A remark oftpn 'hèard, and 

always good advice—but 
doj.’t «inc here only when 
you ran’t get a thing else
where. Step in to-day and 
yon will find out how well 
able we are to serve you in 
Ways you never dreamed of. 
You're sure of value, purity 
ahd service when you try 
the drug store run by

mm
The Old Established Drug Store.

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per rent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties with us.

liHish American Tint 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

The whole family will like

O-T
it ie the pureet, most deli
cious end beneficial drink 
every produced. O-T i,e 
the only perfectly stimu
lating beverage without 
alcohol.

Druggists
Wine Merchants
Hotels
Bov a Fountains

Homes For Sale
For 6. S. 7 and 8 roomed, well 

built, modern - homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, etc., prîtes and terms right 

l (Would consider vacant lots), see

R. Hetheringfon
Builder and Owner, Phone 4518K. 

Wlll^drtve you around to*see for

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Your 
Hair Thick, Glossy, Fluffy, 

Beautiful

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will pleas* you most will be after a 
few weeks* use, when you wee new hair, 
fine and downy at first,—yes*-but 
really new .hair—growing all over the

A Mille Daniderine Immediately 
doubles the beauty of your h&lr. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing- your hair will bo light, fluffy 
and wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Got a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your hair 
Is aa pretty and soft as any—that it 
ham been neglected or Injured by cafe- 
leas treatment—that's all—you surety 
can have beautiful hair.and lots of It 
If you will Just try a littlot>>andertne.

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER, B. C.,

Ia modern, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free 'bus. 
and rooms 11.00 per day aqjftup.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 

i importance — price - concessions

BRIEF HEWS OF THE CITY
LadiOst Tailor.-—Wm. Stewart, man's 

and ladles' tailor, roopa Haynes
fhmt . Fort street - *

o o O
Hanna ft Thomson, 827 Pandora 

avenue Phone 488. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hearse In Connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or nlg’ht. Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalnier. •
ar O O O

8. P. C. Ar—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. 1821; Secretary, 
LI 738. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dor qts. •

o o o
Needless Operations end Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr J. L. Thompson, 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chen. Hay

ward,- president. Ml- Broughton street.- 
Calls prompt.y attended to. Phone 
2235. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on. tho following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3139. 2812 Bridge
street. •

O o-o
The Umbrella Shop. 618 Pandora St. •’

O o o
Wall Pap èr, 10o Per Roll.—Esti

mates furbished on De<?o rating and 
Houee-Palnttog. H llarkneae ft Son.
818 Pandora avenue. •

o o o —■—- 
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street * 

o o o
The Jamqe Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street —This excfljslve rwK 
dentlal home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia, Alt 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. e

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Bands A Fulton, Ltd., 
Funeral Directors arid Licensed Em
balmed. Lady In attendance. 1615 
Quadra street. Phone 8306. •

O O O
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Ctunpany, Limited, 
Merchants Bank building. •

O O O
Silent Salesman Show Cases.—Show

Cases, $12 00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Bhow Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

O o O
Taxi-Cabs, $2.50 Per Hour. Phones 

3320 and 132. •
O O O

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do* Qte. •
O O O

The Çolonial Trust Company, Ltd-
have funds to loan on mortgages, "and 
are also prepared to discount good' 
agreements for sale at reasonable 
rates. Office—Merchants' Hank Build
ing. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do*, qts. •

o o 6
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts. • 

d o o —t

Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
at Wilson** Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant. -•

o o o
Princess Theatre.—I»ok In the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If you find R you will receive a 
,freo ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. •

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

o o o
For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street • 
0-0 o

Use the Liquid* Veneer Polisher.—It
rubs the polish on, then absorbs the 
surplus moisture, f 1 50 with large bot
tle polish. R. A. Brown A Co., 130JJ
Douglas street *

O O O ■
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts. •

The Butcher’s Auto Broke Down.—
Hut it .made nu difference u> his cua^ 
turners because he phoned the Acme 
Auto Delivery, and fcle delivered thé 
goods. Try him, Mr. Merchant. Prompt 
and courteous attention. Pb<»ne 3712. • 

o o o
J. Hildreth, travelling Instructor for 

the American Cutting school. Is stop
ping at the Prince George hotel. , All 
ladles or gentlemen wishing to learn to 
cut and fit lady’s or gentlemen’s gar
ments will do waU to see. Mr. Hildreth 
at once. Special Inducements will be 
given to dressmakers and tailors. Call 
between 2 and ip, n. •

o o o
Variety Theatre.—' The King’s Man,"

by the Vit&graph company, la an ex
cellent drama; “Beauty In the Bea 
Shell.” is a pietty Thanhouser drama;
“Two Girls of tho Hilts, ' a Reliance 
drama that is an unusually fine sub
ject. “The Dublin Horse Show," la a 
*ood edjjcmttan. ana * **TTii> Laundress 
and the Ijady,” a Kalem comedy. In 
vaudeville George Harrison has a char
acter talking and dancing act; Sey- 
radur and La Verne a comedy sketch,
“True to Nature.” This Is the pro
gramme for to-day A complete change 
of pictures for to-morrow. Amateurs 
to-morrow night also. Tea served free 
to everyone from 3 to 1 every after
noon. •

O O O -
Owing to the Present Financial

Stringency many who would Tike to 
leave the city and get back to. the land 
have a difficulty lu finding sufficient 
capital to make large payments on a 
new purchase The following easy sys
tem should, however, appeal to them:
The payment of $7.00 on the let Janu
ary. $7 00 on the 1st April. $7 00 on the 
1st July, $7 00 on tho let October! gives 
possession for actual reeldence and 
farming purposes of a ten acre block 
of land on the K. ft N. railway ex
tension to Comox. On making the 
above payments of $7.00 every three 
months a man can have a lease of the 
land for five years with the option of 
purchase at any time during that 
period. This Is a unique opportunity.
Phone 1814 or call at 608 Belmont 
House. - X

O o o
Chilled to the Bone.—Put an earthen - 

ware hot water bottle in bed with you.
It stays hot all fclght. 60c, 76c and $1.
R. A. Brown 4k C'Y. 1302 Douglas St. •

o o o
Crystal Theatre.—Herman the Great 

and company. |n comedy, magic and 
Illusions, Is the feature vaudeville at
traction the first half of jthe week. He 
performs his many turns in quick suc
cession and his work Is positively the 
best ever shown In this theatre. Hhar- 
Ing the headline honors Ik El Goto con
cert xylophonist In selections from 
opera a:«d popular music that won him 
well merited applause “Phantoms.” a 
two-reel Belig photo-play; "The Sneak 
Thief,” Patheplay comedy, and Pathe's 
Weekly make up a show that Is seldom 
If ever equalled to any yet presented at 
this popular family theatre. *

o o o
Mounted Felice Veterans’ Ball.—The 

island division of the Royal NorthweAt 
Mounted Police Veterans' association 
lias arranged to give a ball on Febru
ary 18, In the Alexandra ball-room.
Final arrangements will be announced 
•J th- reenter monthly meeting on*
February 3, but tickets are already on ■l,r^ Uhrlstma^calendcra.
sale and may be had from R. A. ***" “ *“
M -akln. 702 Belmont block; W. P.
I ^inber t. Bay ward block. and at
Terry's drug store. Fort street,

o o o
First Aid Examination.—St. John 

Ambulance association first aid class 
held an examination on January 16 In 
which the following candidates scored 
successes: For tho medallion. Miss
Margaret Freeman : Fpr the certifi
cate. Mrs. L. Peirce. Misses M Harper,
A Elmhurst, A. Lacey, M. A. Hunter,
M. Hughes, N. Janet. D. Mott, M Mott,
M. Harrison, O. Printer, K. Sa ville, M.
Thomas, E. Thomas. The lecturer for 
the course Is Dr. L. K. Houghton and 
the examiner, Dr. W,-E_ Bpott Mon- 
crtslff.

o o o
Express Thanks.—The members of 

the W. C. T. V. home committee wish 
to express their sincere thanks t«r alt 
those friends who so kindly remem
bered the home with generous gifts at 
Christmas time. These gifts Included:
Cash, Victoria city council. Mrs. Carne,
Mrs. W C. Wilson, A Friend, Mrs. J.
T Reid; groceries and other suitable 
gifts for Christmas, Mrs. David Spen
cer, Mrs. Frank Grant, Mrs. William 
Grant, Mrs Ostrander, the Young 
Women’s club Metropolitan Methodist 
church. Mrs. Munslc, Mrs. II II. Par
sons, Mrs. Win. Templeman. Mrs. W.
Gill. Mrs. Frank Andrews. Mrs A. Ix;e.
Mrs. Chapman, Miss Bell, Mrs. 
lands, Mrs. Preston,
Mrs. J. W Pendray,

Awarded Oeld Medal—Plleener no- 
is ths ooiy beer Whlohro- 

a* the YVnna 
pure food exhibition. 10c per glass’ "at 
The Kglserhof. " •

o o o
Heepltsl Plans.—The architects for 

the Jubilee hospital plans. HU ford ft 
Fbrree. are preparing plans of the ad
ministrative building and power house.
It will be a month before the plans 
are ready for the board to call for len
ders.

o o o
W. C. T. U. Meets.*—The Olympic 

pnion of the W. C. T. U. will hold Its 
monthly meeting on Wednesday- after
noon at 1 o'clock In the reel room at 
thu Y. W. C. A. An Interesting meet
ing Is expected and a fyjl. attendance 
hoped for.

O O O
A. O. U. W. Installation.—At the reg

ular meeting of Victoria lodge, No. 1, 
Ar£>. U. W., to be held to-morrow 
eveningaat 7.46 In Colbert’s hall, Fort 
street, the officers of all the lodges In 
the city' will be installed. The grand 
lodge officers will he in attendance, 

o o o
Foreign Missions.—Last night It 4 

laymen's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. a 
strong and representative committee 
was elected for the convention on for
eign missions which Is to be held here 
on. February 16 and 16. F. Wltham. of 
the Y. M: C. A., was elected honorary 
secretary.

O O O”
Building Permits.—A building "Per

mit his been issued tq H. J. Scott for 
a residence In Cralgdarroeh subdi
vision to cost $10,000, having 15 rooms 
and being built from the designs of T. 
D, Hedger by W F, l>rysdale Other 
permits Include one for William Mc- 
Hattie for a stable at 2547 Prior street.

O ----------—
Naval Volunteers.—All naval volun

teers are urgently requested to attend 
drills January 20, 22 and 27 In prepar
ation for special exercises on Thurs
day, January 29. Sir Richard McBride 
and members of the provincial legisla
ture have consented to hé present on 
that date for the six-inch loader com
petition between crewa of H. M. 8. 
Algerine and the naval volunteers. The 
cup. generously donated by the officers 
of the Imperial and <’anadlan warships 
for this competition will be presented, 
and other features of drill will be 
shown by the volunteers.

o o c
A Mistake in Numbers.—D. M. Rog

ers was summoned In the city police 
court this morning for not stopping 
an automobile at the Intersection of 
Government street and Fort street for 

1 the passage of passengers. The prin
cipal lady witness stated that the car 
number was 4884, but Mr. Rogers' 
driver said the car Whs not otit-df the 
garage at Oak Bay on January 13 the 
slay In question, and the magistrate. 
In dismissing, the case, indicated that 
there appeared to be some mistake In 
the matter.

o o o
Daughters of Empire.—The Florence 

Nightingale chapter, I. O. D. E. yester
day afternoon in the Alexandra com
mittee room, held Its monthly meeting, 
the regent, Mrs. Haseil presiding. The 
motto of the chapter was changed 
from “Charity Never Falleth” to “Love 
Never Falleth,'' the change having 
been, approved by the national rhapter 
In Toronto. The -month's report shows 
many cases relieved, and the treasurer 
ban still a balance in hand of $63.45. 
The Campaigners' association ^sent

following delegates w^re appointed to 
attend the annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women, which Is to be held 
next month: -- Mrs. Haseil, Mrs. Wil
kinson. Mina Munro, Miss Kurrey and 
Miss Lovell. The chapter meets again 
on February 2.

o o o
“In three years the Balada Tea Co. 

have Increased their sales 3.290,964 
pounds. In other words they have 
added to their already large trade, one- 
tenth of the entire annual tea con
sumption In the Ikimlnlon of Canada.”

NO BEAVERS WANTED
The Poelsyitee of Esq ui ma It Squelch a 

Proposal to Establish, a 
Beaver Club.

A meeting of Mr Pooley's support 
vrs was held at Colwnod on hie Iffth 
Inst., W’hen the “welfare of the party” 
was discussed ut some length and with 
a good deal of very Interesting detail. 
A proposition to start a Beaver club, 
which while affiliatedo with the no
torious club of that name in Victoria 
would be subordinate thereto, was 
very decisively negatived. The Poole y 
I tes were uncompromisingly opposed to 
an alliance with the Victoria "machine, 
preferring to paddle their own canoe. 
As one who was present explained 
afterwards, We would rather go down 

KoW .with our own craft than make a sutv 
Mrs. McTavish, jftessful voyage with the buccaneers of 
Camosun club, %ie Victoria Heaver club.” Which Is i 

Indies’ Aid, Fairfield Methodist church. I decision worthy of all commendation

1914
35

Horsepower

Bigger

Storage Battery and 
Electric head, side and 

tall lights 
Ammeter

35 Horsepower Motor 
11.4-inch Wheel bass

If You Get It at I LIMLEY’S It’s All Right

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED

$1,425

Completely
Equipped

Better

With Electric Starter, $1,560
Timken Bearings **
Splltdorf Magneto 
Model R. Schebler 
Carburetor
Three-Quarter Floating 

Rear Axle

33x4 Q. U. Tires 
Brewster green body 

with a light green 
striping, nickel and 
aluminum trimmings 

Vowl Dash 
Turkish Upholstery

Mohair Top and Boot 
Cleàr Vision Wind

shield
Stewart Speedometer 
Electric Horn 
Flush U. Doors with 

disappe arlng hinges

To talk over methods of making the 
Liberal Reform club a social as well 
as a political organization^ members of 
JJie body have been asked to attend 
this evening at headquarters and prob
ably an arrangement will be made for 
a call on the subscribers as promised 
when the scheme was originally float
ed, with a view to Improving the club 
rooms and putting th«* quarters Into 
condition for more extended use.

On Friday a full meeting of thé Vlc- 
torla liberal associatfbn fcfti Been 
called for the purpose of electing 40 
delegates and as many alternates as 
may be deemed necessary for the an
nual convention which meets next 
month In this city. *

Owing to the fact that the fulsome 
praise of the government will he 
sounded shortly at the annual Conser
vative gathering in Victoria, it Is the 
Intention to make this convention 
thoroughly representative of the ex
pression of the real sentiment of the 
province, and to send from the Central 
Liberal association- a delegation thor
oughly representative of the progres
sive oplnhm in the city.

As the liberal leader's tour will 
stimulate enthusiasm In the country, 
there Is no doubt that the coming Lib
eral convention will be a record one 
In the history of the province.

Phene #7 727-7» J.hneen THOSe PLIMLIY Phene MS 730 Yatee Street

“MOULTING TIME”
IN THE. STORES

January I» the season when the 
stores go through the process of
cleaning stocks—a natural and healthy 
business transaction.

They plan Ip get oi/t ail the winter
merotwndtee they oen and get ready 
for spring.

Believing la the adage that “Trade 
follows the price,” they act accord
ingly. What the advertising at this 
season of the year may lack In literary 
quality It more than makes up in 
pocket-book appeal.

Glance through the advertising In 
May’» TIM88 and you will see the 
passing of the seasons.

The new goods are knocking at the 
doors and you find the whispers of 
spring creeping In with the passing of 
winter.

As they “take stocka'.' most of the 
merchants are making their business 
plans for 1914. If you asked them what 
the most Important pert of these next 
year's plans were, they would tell 
you: Provision for advertising In the 
newspapers.

LIBERAL GATHERINGS
Liberal Reform Club This Evening; 

Delegatee to Convention Selected 
on Friday.

GUARANTEED COMPLETION
Insurance Company Sued Over Change 

in Contractor on Wright Block.

A lawsuit of considerable Interest 
arising from the erection of the 
Wright building at the comer of Bay 
and Douglas streets was heard by Mr 
Justice Gregory In supreme court this 
morning. Andrew Wright was the 
plaintiff and the Western Canadian 
Accident ft Guarantee Insurance Com
pany was the defendant, that company 
having guaranteed by a bond of $4.000 
the erection and completion according 
to contract of the Wright block by the 
general contractor, the West Coast 
Construction Company.

According to the contract, L W. 
Hargreaves, the architect, was the 
arbitrator in all disputes between par
ties during construction, and on No
vember 16, 1912, the plantiff claims to 
have received yiotlce from the architect 
to the effect that the construction 
company had violated tho contract by 
not supplying sufficiently skilled 
workmen or the required materials. 
Accordingly the contractor wag dis
missed and a new contract let at the 
lowest tender of $46,250.

Furthermore the architect In audit
ing the expense account between An
drew Wright and the West C’oaat com
pany found a balance of $5,879 owing 
Wright by the contractor, which sum 
the plaintiff claims was never paid.

The insurance company claims In Its 
defence that an extra contract was ne
cessitated by the striking of rock In 
the excavation, making It Impossible 
to complete the contract according to 
Its terms. E. Mayer appeared, fer lh» 
plaintiff and F. J. Rtacpoole, K.C* was 
defence counsel. The case Is pro 
ceedlng. f

‘THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO" 
AT DOMINION THEATRE.

The. Famous Players company could 
Justify Its name and purpose in no bet 
ter way than It has In presenting 
James O'Neill, the famous stage favor
ite, In his great triumph In Monte 
Crlsto. Famed as Is this great mas
terpiece of the- most gifted author 
France has ever known and tne World- 
famous artist, who has portrayed its 
leading character for so many years, 
the film production must needs re 
new interest In the one and Increase 
the popularity of the other. As pro 
duced by the Famous Players company 
this noted play has been given more 
beautiful and elaborate settings than 
It could ever obtain on the stage. Aside 
from the extraordinary uses of camera 
effects the production is one of magnl- 
fh t nc- and Mr O'Neill's pprtrmyal <»f 
Edmund Dantes will be handed down 
to other generations as one of the 
classics of the period. Owtiig to the 
great length of this feature five parts 
for. the convenience of patrons. The 
following schedule is submitted show
ing various times when the first part 
of “Monte Crlsto” will commence? 2.30, 
4.15, 6, 7.45, 9.30. _ •

Take Any Song For

Thousands of sougs-^the best of the |x>f>ul»r 
music—went on sale hère this morning at the ri
diculous price of 5c a copy.

This is to be a clean sweep. We want to clear 
the racks. Here is an opportunity to get the eatchi- 

. est rags, .songs that have made country-wide hits, 
at less than thé est of publication in many in
stances.

You Have an 
Unlimited Choice if 

You Come Early
■" • ' V ' f  - ----- .r--—  ——- . —■—

. To give a brief idea of-the character of the 
songs offered at this exceptional price, we quota a 
few of the titles below:

“Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine.’-’

"Good-Bye, Boys.”
“Sailing Down Chesapeake 

Bay. ’ ’
"How Long Can You Stay 

Out To-night!”
"There's a Girl in the Heart 

of Maryland.”
" When It’s Apple Blossom 

Time in Normandy.”
"That's IIow I Need You.”

“Salvation Nell.”
‘‘Rizzy Boo.”
"Adam and Eve Had a 

Wonderful Time.” 
"Melinda's Wedding Day.’’, 
“When I Get You Alone 

To-night.”
"O, You Lovable Chile.”
"O, You Million Dollar 

Doll."
“Cross the Great Divide.”

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria', B. 0.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE !
VALVES AND FITTINGS '

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR
. POULTRY NETTING ------

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
BEAVER BOARD

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Wharf Sireet, Victoria Telephone 3

lived at a period when the output of 
Ehglish drama was lamentably weak. 
Then came Lytton with “Richelieu.” 
"Money" and "The Lady of Lyons." Ah 
compared with the masterpieces of 
Shakespeare they were not tremen
dously great but In comparison with 
the plays of tho day arid Indeed with 
a vast number of those that have been 
written since they were worthy of a 
great dramatist.-»-.■- ’

DEUTSCHER VEREIN DINES
Splendid List of Speakers for Annjsl 

Banquet ofi January 27.

PLAYS RICHELIEU.

Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, author 
of “Richelieu,” in which Robert B. 
Man toll will be seen at the Royal Vic
toria theatre on Wednesday, January 
28, Is perhaps better known to-day, as 
Indeed he was In his lifetime, as a 
novelist than as a dramatist. Hie 
“I^ast Days of Pompeii" has become a 
classic, and his "Rien*!” arid “My 
Novel” are still widely read and ad
mired.

But Lyttdn was in reality a better 
dramatist than novelist, as Edgar 
Allan Poe and a few of the keen critics 

t0f hie own day discovered. Lytton

For .the first time the Deutacher 
Verein of Victoria will hold Its an
nual banquet In commemoration of the 
54th birthday of the kaiser, the Prince 
of Peace, In the cluh «rooms at 902% 

‘Government street, on January 27. The 
premises have been renovated for the 
purpose and arrangements made so 
that the dinner which will be served 
will be quite the beet that has ever 
iteen prepared for a German associa
tion In this city.

As usual the Imperial German con
sul. Carl I.«oewenherg. will preside, 
while the list of speakers will include 
such gentlemen os Baron von Glrse- 
wald, Baron von Alvensleben, Sir 
Richard McBride, Commander Hose, 
R.N., Hon. Dr. Young. H. F. W. Behn- 
sen. M P.P , W. Peters and W. Blake- 
more. Besides tires* speakers many 
other notable clttxens will be present 
as gueqts, about 120 being tho total 
number expected.

audience present. The smoothness 
with which the offering was made in
dicated the care with which the many 
parts In the large cast had been al
lotted and the lines and situations 
studied. TO the part of Cigarette. Miss 
Page brought spirit, the character be- 
i$g done In a most satisfying manner 
which earned appreciation for the act
ress. The part of Bertie CetiU, as con
ceived by Mr. Mitchell, was that of a 
straightforward manly Englishman, 
and his reading throughout was pleas
ing. Miss Graham did good work In 
the part o( Lady Menetla, particularly 
In the third act wherein her glimmer
ing stain gown fitted the role of the 
Silver Pheasant well. Mr. Bel&sco. as 
Lord Rockingham, and Mr. Aldenn, 
Black Hawk, were both seen to advan
tage, while little Viola Horn won ap
plause with her child acting. Mr. 
Williams was popular In the small 
part of BaronL th«L Jew, .The effects 
throughout were fine, particularly that 
of the French camp In the second act.

PLAY WELL GIVEN
Williams Players Present “Under Two 

Flags” With Sueceee Before 
Large Audience.

"Under Two Flag»,” as presented by 
the Williams players' at the Princess 
theatre last evening, proved a delight
ful evening’s entertainment and won 
Ihe unqualified approval < the Jet*» JMgiqÈS

Burns Anniversary
Fourth Grand

Scottish Concert
Under the Direction of - 

ROBERT MORRISON.
\\Scottish Gold Medallist.

Miss Alvina Munn, New Westminster; 
Madame Burnett; Mrs. Warner, violinist; 
Mis* Shearer, Highland dancer; Bon. 
Waddell. Seattle; Mr. J. <3. Brown; Mr. 
Jack Melville. Mrs. Lewis Hall, acc'im-

SPSCIAL. ;
First Concert Appearance of St. Andrew’» 

and Caledonian Pipe Band.

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAT. JANUARY M. AT I P M 
Ticket.. Me., 1*0. tad Ml BO*

■
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Shipping TW/ from Day to Dayv

NOKOMIS WAS FLYING 
SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Schooner, Bound From River 
To Peru, Caught in Bad 

Weather

Considerable excitement was occaa- 
“ioned here and at Sound ports yester- 

. -'day. when a wireless message was 
^"^^ftoshed from Tatoosh stating that * 

schooner was flying distress-1 signals off 
Cape Flattery. wda feared that 
another of the forehand-after fleet had 
met with a serious' accident and would 
pile up on the wit Red smire of Vancou
ver Island. Immediately on receipt of 
the message several tug»,were ordered 
to head optstde Slid Ihôk' for the dis
abled craft.

During the dark night the lookout at 
TstobzU sigh tad a-towboat,-pausing in 
with the schooner In tow, .«the proved 
to be the American four-master No- 
komts, bound fn>m the Columbia river 
with a cargo of ttimber for Payta, 
Peru, She left Astoria oil Saturday 
afternoon and encountered heavy 
weather off the cost, during which she 
lost a great deal of canvas and was 
slightly strained. Her skipi»er decided 
to return to the Sound for repaire.

Shipping men are glad to hear that 
the schooner was not In serious diffi
culties and will soon be.able to put to 
sea again.

Anxiety for Scotia.
San Francisco, Jan. 20—Anxiety is 

felt for the steam schooner Scotia 
which has not been sighted or spoken 
since she sailed from Eurekn. Cal , five 
days ago. The steam schooner Ravalli, 
whlph crossed the Humboldt bar at the 
same time, arrived here Sunday. The 
normal time for the voyage is about 
twenty-four hours.

Captain Bergmark 1» master of the 
Scotia, which has a crew of sixteen 
men. The schooner carries no passen
gers and.is without wireless apparatus. 

x It Is owned by the J. R. Hanlfy com
pany, lumber dealers.

STILL ANOTHER SAILER
IS LOST ON ATLANTIC

London, Jan. 20.—The British steam-" 
<r (Virnlshman, from Portland. Maine, 
for Liverpool, reported to-day by wire
less the rescue of the crew of the 
British schooner Banshee, which sail
ed from Cadiz November 7 for St. 
Johns, Nfld. The Bain ht* registered 
ninety-nine tons net.

The German steamer Armenia, ffom 
Philadelphia for Hamburg, reports that 
an accident of some kind ham happened 
near the Lizard tp the British Steamer 
Maine, from Philadelphia January 4 
for London. The nature of the trouble 
was not stated.

AGENCY FOR NATIVE SON.

Vancouver. Jan. 20.—Arthur Heath- 
orn, a well known steamship aAd trans
portation main, and a native of Vic
toria. has been appointed freight and 
passenger agent for British Columbia 
by the Paclflc-Alaska Navigation Co., 

known £« the Admiral line. Mr. 
Heathotn will take up his duties bn 
February 1. wljh headquarters at Van- 
couver. The company ip a merger of 
the Alaska Pacific Steamship Co. and 
the Alaska Coast Co. and operates the 
at earn era Watson, Duekmon. Farragut, 
Admiral Sampson, Admiral Dewey and 
Admiral Schley.

CHARMER OVERHAULING.

The C. P. R. steamer Charmer Is now- 
out on the Victoria Machinery Depot 
ways being overhauled. She Is being 
relieved on the Comox run by -the 
Princess Beatrice.

ENGINEER
LARGEST OF CARGOES

Harrison Liner Has 900 Tons 
in Holds for This Port; 

Panama Out

Stowed hr the holds of the Steamship 
Engineer, Capt. 'Jones, is the largest 
cargo over brought to this port by one 
of the Harrison direct liners. Word has 
been received by Harold S. Cove, local 
ayent for the line, that the vessel, 
which ip now berthed at San Francisco, 
has 900 tons of cargo consigned to Vic
toria merchants Without doubt this 
shipment constitutes a record fur the 
Harrison Mne, and shows that a great 
many European shippers have decided 
to send the bulk of their freight to this 
c« aet via the Strait of Magellan.

'Hie vessels flytngthe house flag »>r 
"this great British steamship company 
have been coming to this port, for two 
> ears, and have brought cargoes vary
ing in size from - 25Q tons to 600. tods. 
The manifests consist principally of 
Whiskey, a^ea, nails, paints, glass, s 
tiers effects and general European 
merchandise. The local agents have not 
been- aid vised as yet as to what com
prises the record shipment vfhlch 
resting In the capacious holds of the 
Engineer.

According to advices from the Golden 
Gate the Engineer Is expected to put 
to sea on Saturday next, .which will 
bring her up to the outer docks 
Tuesday, January 27.

Panama Outward Bound.
Outward bound for the Orient tbe 

Osaka Khoien Kalsha liner Panama 
Maru. Capt Kanao, left port at nOon 
to-dayi carrying a full list of passen
gers and a heavy cargo of general 
freight. The Panama had unusually 
large consignments of machinery, flour, 
wheat and cotton. v

A wireless message from the steam
ship Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, of the 
Osaka fleet, received last night stated 
that the vessel has but SO tons of 
freight to put off here. This Is the 
smallest, cargo ever brought In from 
the Orient. The Seattle has very little 
freight for any of her ports of call. 
During her calls at most of tbe Chi
nese and Japanese ports the people 
were too busy celebrating the Christ- 
nias and New Year's holidays ht at
tend to shipping, and consequently the 
ship had to be content with securing 
small shipments. - The Seattle has 12 
passengers for Victoria, and she will 
<U«*b here about noon on Thursday.

CAPTAIN A PRISipR 
AND CREW KEEP LOG

LUSITANIA’S PASSENGERS 
RECOGNIZE BRAVE DEED

Fishguard. Jan. 20.—The saloon 
passengers of the steamship Lusl- 

* tanla, which arrived last night, 
subscribed $1,770 to be divided 
among the crew of the Canadian 
brigantine Mayflower and the 
Lusitania's first officer. Mr. Alcx- 

- ander,® and the volunteer crew 
which at great peril rescued the 
shipwrecked sailors on January IS. 
An Illuminated address will be 
presented to Captain. Dow. of the 
Lueltahla. and a gold watch to 
First Officer Alexander In recogni
tion of their brayery.

VOLTURNO'S CREW EXONERATED

London, Jan. 20.—No blame can be 
attached to ('apt. Francis Inch or the 
officers of the Uranium liner Volturno 
In connection with the Are which de
stroyed her and 112 of her passengers 
and crew In mid-ocean op Oct. 11. 1913, 
nor In relation to her. abandonment, 
according to the Judgment of the court 
of Inquiry appointed by the British 
board of trade.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer Master
Ajax............... .a....Thompson
Arna............................. Jen toft ...
Awa Maru............. Ahlmldya
Rellcropnon................Bebb ......
Chicago Maru.J... Goto .........
Canada Cape.... ..Pterc* ....
Cardiganshire.......... (New) ....
Cyclops........................Arthur, ...
Empress of India.. Hally .......
Btnprest of Asia...Robinson .
Engineer.....................Jones ........
Glenroy.................................. . ...,
Galiano........................Wheeler ..
Kamirk.......i...... - Peterson .
Merionethshire ............... -...........
Mexico Maru........... Kohyashl

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Ton no ere Agents From Due

4.47H Dodwell ék Co............ .......Hongkong . Mar. 22
3.2» Evans, Cole mai. St Evanr..New York.. Jan. 30
3.S23 G. Northern..................... .....Hongkong . Feb 12
S.7I4 Hod well * Co.........................Liverpool

R. P. Rlthet A Co......... .. Hongkong3. MO
2 TO CP. R...................................... Sydriey

Findlay. Durham & BrodieHuii .......
6.817 !>odwen A* Co........................Liverpool .
*■2? £• J! £...................................Hongkong.

P- B ...........•••i...............Hongkong
. 3,7U7 Balfour, Guthrie............ ,.. IJveroool

1.141 F. D A B...........................Hull TTT...
■■■• Fishery cruiser..................... Glasgow .

4.43T Mamborr-AmerfCl....... . Hamburg
.... F.. D. & B.................. .........Hull .......

•, 3.820 R. P. Rlthet Sc C>............ Jlongkong

Mar
Feb. 20 
Mar B 
Mar. JB 

April 11 
April 23 
May 3 

, Jan. 21 
Feb. 37 

.Mar, 10 
Jan. 20 

, Jan. 3ft 
Feb.

Marama.............. ........Holla ................. ' 3,TO C. P. R.......................................Sydney Mar 1Niagara .^. ..Morrlsby ^ j w C. £ R............ ... ........5£dn4 .W. F?k ?
Queen Elisabeth....Munro ........ 2,741 Belfm r, Guthrie............... f'hH* Feb. 5
Radnorshire........................ .................
Seattle Maru............Salto ..............
Siam (mojor shlpi..............................
Sbldiuoka Maru... .Irleawa .......
San Francisco.........(New) ...........
Talthybius.................Allen .............
Vienna........................ (>onthwaite .
Walmste ................M«-ad .T/X...
Yokohama Misru. Wada .............

.. Findlay. Durham A. BtcdieHull _ April 1*
JlHS f kP wlt*he,i * n>............Hongkong . Jan. 23
3 ill John Waterhouse........... ^.Antwerp ... Jan 23
4.040 O Northern..........................Hongkong . Feb »

■ «'•ns Coleman A Evans. New York. Mar. 10
Dodwell A Ço....................... .Liverpool .. F« b. '4
LRu5ar«l................................. •Per’n ports.Mar. 3

552 n kt K.k..................................Sydney Jan. 1*
k4.040 G. Northern.........................Hongkong . Jan. it

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
. Panama Maru. R. P. Rlthet, H’gk'g.Jan. 20
Makurn. C P R . Australia .............. Jan. 21
Proteallaua. Dodwc’l Co., Liverpool.Jan. 21
Sttdo Maru, O N . H "igkong .........Jan. 27
Empress of Russia. C.P.R., H'gk’g Jan. 29 
Seattle Maru. R. P. Rlthet, H’gk’g.Feb. S 
Yokohama Maru. O N.. Hongkong.Feb. 10
Niagara. C P U.. Austri lia ............ Feb IX
Monteegle.VC P It., Hongkong .......Feb. 19

a. C Pi 
gle>C F

SAILERS COMING^
Arykn. American ship, from San Fran

cisco, to load’ luitiber for- 8. Africa.
Alliance, Peruvian barque. Iqulque. 
Commerce. American schooner, to load at 

Vancouver.
Schlffbek. German ship, to Toad at Van- 

couyr for United

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince John. G.T.P.. Rupert.Jan 21
Chelohsln. U.B.S. Co.. Bella Coola .Jan 21 
Prince Rupert, O T P.. Granby Bay.Jan 28 
Princess May Cl’ft. S;.ng«ay.Jan. Z7 

For Northern Porta.
Chelohsln. .U.B.S. Cd., Bella Coola..Jan 21 
Prince John, G.T.P.. Prince Rupert.Jan « 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P., Granby Ray Jan M 
Princess Sophia, C.P.R.. Skagway..Jan. 3U 

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Holb^rg jen 20

From W..t Co.rt.
Princess Maqulnna. Hoi berg----.....Jan 28.

From San Frencleeo.
Umatilla. IWarlflc Coast ................ ..Jan. a
Senator, Pacific Coast ..................... Jan. jj

For Sen Francisco.
Senator. Pacific C3ast . ..................... Jan. '21
JSWUWfciftSK: ‘

British Ship Philadelphia From 
Portland to U, K. Puts 

Into 'Frisco

San Fraiutaco, Jab. II. Tôwed by a 
tug, the full-rigged British ship 
Philadelphia, bound from Portland for 
the English Channel with a caYgo of 
grain, put Into port here to-day with 
her captain virtually a prisoner and 
her sailors keeping the ship’s log.

Neither Captain Henry Lawrence, 
the master, or Chief omeer Capon 
would discus» thft, trouble but m*m< 
béf» of the crew asserted that they 
would file with the British consul 
charges uf drunkenness against Cap: 
tqtn Urwrcnce and wouîd mnke every 
effort to be allowed to quit the ship.

C Master Intoxicated.
Befm-e the PhlKtdrIphla- cleared the 

Columbia river, bar, say the A Hors, 
the master liera me Intoxicated, and 
remained in this condition for several 
days. Off the bar the ship ran Into a 
terrific storm and the captain com 
pel led the crew to spread ’on all the 
canvas the ship carried. Thep, while 
the sailors were making fast an anchor 
the captain drove them away. The 
anchor fell, crashing against the side 
of the vessel and breaking in several 
plates. Water rushed in and through
out the trip there were from three to 
four feet ih the forecastle.

Finally, on the third day out, when 
the captain had consumed from eight 
to ten bottle» of alcoholic», the men 
charged, they went aft to state their 
grievance», but were driven forward 
by the captain, who wielded a butcher 
cleaver. Then the men disarmed hi 
handcuffed him and imprisoned him in 
his cabin. He remained handcuffed 
for abdxit an hour.

San Francisco. Jan. 20 -A ik-nmart's 
log describing the condition and eon 
duct of th.* skipper was Introduced at 
a hearing to-day before the British 
consul to determine the facts in the 
trouble aboard the British four-masted 
ahlp Philadelphia, which put In Jieyç 
last night with hef rapt a in, Henryk 
l^iwrcnoe. • confined in his cabin, and 
the mate, S. N. CapAn, In charge of the 
vessel. The crew accuse Captain Law 
r«nce Af having endangered their live» 
by Inefficient seamanship while l/i- 
tefxtcatod; the captain accuses the 
crew of mutiny.

Dec. 26, southeast. gale and hedvy 
seas off Columbia river bar," reads the 
log of M. Cameron, u m«mnt«er -of the 
crew. “Captain intoxicated And shout
ing unintelligible orders to" Mr. Capon.

“Looks as though we are Hi for a 
tough time of It.”

Two . days later the . Philadelphia,* 
which was bound from Portland to 
(Juecnstown, Ireland, with a cargo of 
grain. Was laboring in a huge sea. Th< 
log reads; “Dec. 28-^We asked Mr.K, 
Capon if we would try to persuade the 
captain to shorten sail, as the vessel 
was laboring under the heavy gale.

* ' I can't do anything with him 
when he Is In this condition,’ said Mr. 
Capon. 'Yop t>oys ask him yourselves.' 
Captain has threatened to kill anyone 
who attempts to come to his cabin. 
Swears and curses at us from the 
poop deck and calls Mr. Capon a p1g,“

The. following day there was an acci
dent to the steering gear. Captain 
Uwrencc Is said to have fitted up a 
barrel stave to take the place of the 
broken bronze screw gear and to have 
announced that that would have to 
suffice for -the trip around the- Horn. 
This, the skipper alleges, was taken 
by th-* crew as an excuse for open 
mutiny. I

That afternoon the sailors are al
leged to have seized Captain Lawrence 
and locked him in his cabin. Mate 
Capon was ordered to- navigate.

For three week* then while the ship 
tacked and Jibbed down the coast the 
crew Is said to have maintained 
charge. They moved their quarters 
from the forecastle'to the captain's 
cuddy, where they sat at the table. 
They slept under the poop, a part of 
the ship sacred to officers.

A log kept by the mate was intro
duced at the hearing by Captain Law 
renie to substantiate his charges 
agginst the crew. He said he would 
have the broken steering gear mended 
here and that he desired to Ship a new

ARYAN LEFT YESTERDAY
_ In tow of the tug Tatoosh the full- 

rigged American clipper Ship Aryan, 
Capt. Granson, left Ran Francisco yes
terday for Victoria, according to a 
telegram received by the Times this 
morning. The Aryan Is coming In bal 
last and will show up off the Cape In 
about five days. If the weather con
tinues to hold In the southeast quarter.

The Canadian-Puget Round mills, 
where the Aryan is to load her lumber 
cargo for South Africa, have cut about 
500,000 feet of lumber for the ship and 
she will, be able to start loading as 
scon ax she is towed Into the upper 
harbor. The vessel will load 1,750,000 
feet of timber.

PILOT'S MOTHER DEAD.

Capf. C. I. Harris, ope of the Vic
toria pilots, received word to-day from 
Whitehead. N. 8.. announcing the 
death of his mother In that city this 
morning. The late Mrs. Harris was 
79 years of age. She paid a visit to 
her pon In this city last month and

Avoid Discomfort
PHHHH from

“ ......Misw tierwo Kin:«a. 13ecenti*a*.i(L

DISPATCH AT MWES
Australian Liner Will Clear Out- 

jwafd To-morrow on Time;
1 Protesilaus Sailing

Smart dispatch was given the Cana
dian-Australian liner Makura. Capt. 
Phillips, at the Comox bunkers, alul 
she Is now buck in Vancouver with 
large gangs of . stevedores lowering 
freight into her holds, and the lat^t 
Information says that the redstacker 
will clear for the Antipodes from Vic
toria about 9.30 o'clock to-morrow 
night. The coal which the Makura 
will consume on her southbound pass
age was sent down the chutes at <*o- 
ttteg In record time, anti the huge 
bunkers of the liner were Jammed full 
to the tops some time ahead of the 
time fixed for the completion of load
ing.

Despite tjb«* fact that th< Makura 
arrived her»» from the Antipodes six 
and one'•"half days late, shf is experi
encing little difficulty In clearing fnxn 
this port on schedule tlmf. The liner, 
of course, has only been able to re
ceive a very short overhaul and .the 
officers and crew have been kept bu:->* 
looking after the discharging of th » 
ThWflfrd cargnes, th'*» milng the 
hunkers and the loading *if the ou,- 
ward frtlght. The Makura ha* been 
handled on This gldo In eight day*, 
which Is a creditable performance con
sidering the fact that she had to go 
Comox fmm Vancouver for her coti.

The Australian liner will take out a 
large list of passengers, although she 
will not be as crowded as the last two 
outward ships. A great many Cana
dians and Old Country" folk are going 
through to the Antipodes, while a 
number will end their voyage at Hono
lulu.

Protesilaus Ready tA Half.1
Having completed a huge cargo of 

about 16,000 tons of freight ht Puget 
Round ports, the R^ue Funnel liner 
Protesilaus, Uapt. Miihen* h. will pro
ceed to sea from thla port to-morrow 
about noon. The big ship Is expected 
to put In an appearance here at day
light In the mornldg. and wHl load a 
little general cargo before casting off 
her mooring rope* and «tatting on-Yet 
long trip across the Pacific to'The 
Orient and later.% across the Indian 
ocean and Mediterranean *ra to Llvor-

WHffEHS
■‘>s • «?«£**>-+. . -»VK- -V-

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

January 20, t a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; çaînp; 29.85; 

38; «eh smooth. *. V>â f Jl
CapeftoSo.—Cloedy^ wilfn: • 29.90; 

87*; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Raining; E., 25 miles;

29.80; 42. sea rough. Out. fblp ijen- 
A't»! Faidherbe, 3.30 a. pi-i schooner 
l$ruuisiell. 6 a. m.

Pachena—Raining: 8. EL, fresh*; 
39.60; 41; sea moderate.

EsteVan.—Overcast; calm: 29:69; 
38; light swell. Spoke, 10.10 p. m., 8. 
8. Akl Maru, 8 p. m , position, 53.11 N. 
166.38 W , westbound.

Triangle.—Overcast; N, "W.J 19.lt; 
38; sea moderate. Hpoke, 8. 8 Km- 
t>re*s uf Japan, 12.15 a. in., 8 p. iu. po
sition. 62.63 N. 157.38 W., reports 8. a 
Ajax 8 p. m., position, 52 36 N. 160.53 
vv.

Iked a.—Cloudy; 8.; 29.62; 58; light 
swell. ; v

Prlnc# Rupert.—Clear; calm; 29.84; 
30; sea smofith.

Dead Tree Ptdnt.—Clear; N. W„ 
light ; 29 80; 32; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—i 'loutly . Itght; 29.74;
34; oea smooth. Hpoke, a 6. Prince 
John abeam 11.30 p, m.. southbound. 
Out, 8. 8. Princess Royal, 6.30 p. in., 
southbound. -

Point Grey.—Raining; snowing; 6. 
E.; 29.90 ; 32; thick.

Cape I-aze-Cloudy; 8. E.; 23.82; 57;
sea moderate.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; 8. E., 18 miles; 
29.86,- 44); sea smooth.

Pachena.-Passing showers; 0. E., 
hall; 29.68 ; 43; light swell.

Eetevan—Raining; 8. E.; 21.64; 40;
light swell.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; N. W.; 23.67) 87; 
sea moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Prince Al
bert 10.30 a. m., Milbank sound, south
bound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh; 29.60; 38; 
sen moderate.

Frlnce Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.76; 
43; sea smooth. In, S. 8. Rentra, 10.15 
a. m.

Dead Tree Polnt.^-Çlegr; N. W„ 
light; 29.82; 29; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.-Raining; 8., fresh; 29.5S; 
44); sea smooth. ‘

Total estimated kws ........... I6.96L8Û0
The figures c «implied for each month 

only Include vessels and their cargoes 
considered to be' actual total losses. If 
th» «net of all claims Kir damage to 
ships and their cargoes < <>uld be esti
mated; the total of the claims for acci
dents at sea would l*e swollen very' 
considerably. The .cost qf average 
ciuims to ships varflo* from year 
ye«r, l>ut It may lie taken as lieing 
somewhere between 100 and 200 per 

J onL of the total losses. The cost of 
The claims for -lamoge nWly to «argo 
is even more difficult to estimate.

“SPLICE THE MAIN BRACE’
They tell this story of a ^Winnipeg 

sailor” who' made a trip on one of the 
Empresses recently. The men had 
been working af-ound the ^ deck's all 
day In very bad weather, and they 
were all wet and cold when sent be
low. The ektppt r was a thoughtful 
man and sent the mate forward to tell 
them there was a tot of rum coming 
up.

Sticking his head In the forecastle 
the mate sung out "All hands splice 
the main brace."

The tired tars sprang smartly out 
of their bunks to get their drink, but 
the Winnipeg sailor lay In and com
menced to grumble.

Blankety-blank, dot, dash and as
terisks represent his general Jfend of 
talk, finishing ,up with: "It’s nothing 
but work on this ship. No sooner 
turned In than .turned out for more 
work." He received a pleasant sur
prise when he found out what the or
der meant.

fort—T &a clown,
$4 per week "at ThV

Lloyd's Losses - Amounted to 
Over $34,000,000;

Many Fires

London. Jan. 19—The cost of the 
chief marine disasters of the past year 
was £6,967,800- This amount compares 
with mi estimated total loss for 1912 of 
£5,308,7<V). The figures for the previous 
y ear. Include the loss of the White Star 
liner Titanic, representing underwrit 
ers' claims for about one million and a 
quarter sterling; and while there was 
no single disaster In 1913 at all eom- 
parabl'» - to that, the losses on the 
c»' it Lake» «lui ing Uw terrific No
vember storm are estimated to have 
amounted to £930,84X1. Jialudlng £296,- 
200 as the value of seven uninsured

The past year on the high sea« has 
beep notable for the numerous ships 
which Jiave taken fire, ,Th« Atlantic 
>U'. I» ilny t'.bl a st'Ty "f s-nu- ste.am- 
slilp robing 1»h« k to port with her holds 
rAging furnaces. The most disastrous 
fire resulted In the loss of the 
Vraitiubi-chartered liner Volturno, 
f’Mpi. In. h, and nearly on** hundred 
lives. The ship represented a heavy 
loss to the underwriters, oriental 
waters claîffiêd "a Iargÿ&uiSkr "f ship* 
and heavy rapuif Mils iuid to be met

Apart from these disgetmi the out
standing losses of the year were those 
of the steamships Workman. Estonia, 
Veronese, T.lstermort*. East well. Camp- 
hill, Tc-mplemore, Tyrone and Amiral 
Kxelman*. * The principal Are affect* 
!ng marine underwriters was that 
among cotton at Savannah In Feb- 
ruar>, estimated to bave cost £300,000.

Llôyd Gives Figures.
Below are set out the estimated 

losses for each jnonth of the past year:
Jhnuary .................. £1,556.009
Febrjuary ............. .......................... 4 912,
Narcb ................  687,000
April ............     180.000

■————■a»
« I ■■■ >

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Through tickets Iks wed to Eastern Canada and 
rnltid SU,tM polnu, and to Kurope. *Jli 

1 choice or rail and Ocean tine.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: lO a.nrt. Mondays ad Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays. rs *'

,STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. in. January 
F. hnmry 9. 23,* March' 9. 23.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 i 
33i February 6, if; March 5, t*

®• TLE, 10 a. iri. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, IQ a. ni. Mondays and Thursdays. f

3I1A«D 7'HUN-K PACIFIC trains leave llince Rupert Wednesdays 
and ^Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Hâxelton and Kmlthers. Mixed 
Service beyond to Rose I^ke. Mile 100. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at. Prince Rupert.
• „ C’ F" EARLE. JA8. McARTHUR,
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 

Office. Wharf Street. Near Post Office.

. J&j>u-

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co.- Trans

pacific Service
81 KNOTS—EMPRESS OF RUSSIA AND AtilA—16,850 TONS
The unexcelled accommodation and comfort of the new C. P. R. 

r.mi'n-.sHes fiffer «-verything that « an be desired -by passengers en route 
from Canada to. the ( »ri* nt. These vessels are 690 feat h ug. 68 feet 

breadth and 46 feet In depth, and are witboyl exception the last word 
ill marine architecture and have no rival on the Pacific oeenn. Empress 
<*f Russia sails from Victoria next on January 29. Reservations can be 
tnado at once by making application at CVP. R. offices. 1102 Government 
Street, also full particulars re rates, plans, time, ports of call, etc., 
filadly given and explained.

We are also general agents for all Atlantic lines.
L. D. CHET! I AM

Phone ,174. City Passenger Agent

May .......

Ju>y

September 
< v tntwr .. 
November 
December

. 419,606

. 890,869

. 252.000:
. 243.600
. 2k3.rA)
. 37<-.4<hi
. Il.243.200 

492,700

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 19.
Fan Francisco, Cal.~-Arrlved . Ger

mé* str. Niagara, Milk!, Mr. Hardy, 
Coos Bay; str. Norwood, 8an Jacinto; 
Str. Tamalpals, Gray’s Harbor ; str. 
Captain A. F. Lucas, Port Angeles; 
barquentlne Thomas P. Emlgh, New
castle. Australia Railed. 8tr. Tow- 
mite, Astoria; tug Tatoosh, towing 
ship Aryan, - Victoria : French barque 
Champigny, Portland.

Everett, Wash.—Arrived ; Steamer 
Firathdon, Tacoma; str. Senator. Non-

Tacoma. Wash—Arrived: Sir. Shas
ta. San Francisco: str.. Maverick, Han 
Francisco. Hailed: Barque General 
Fa id herbe. United Kingdom; str. Shas
ta, Bellingham; str. Strathdon, Ev
erett ; atr. Protesilaus, Seattle.

Los Angeles. Col.—A/rived : Str. 
Cricket, Astoria.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived : Str. Cor
onado, San Francisco. Sailed : Strs. 
(Olympic and Helene, San Francisco; 
«ch. Azalea, and tug Tntv eller, in tow 
of**Lug Daring Seattle.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived : Steam sch. 
Chehalls, San Francisco; Br. str. Kar- 
nak, Honolula; str. Breakwater, Coos 
Bay; Br. str. Bltbonlan, up river. 
Sailed? Barquentlne Jane Ü Stanford, 
Antofogasta; tanker Atlas, California; 
steam sch. J. B. Stetson, San Francis
co; tanker Washtenaw, California.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: 8tr. Gov
ernor. San Diego via San Francisco; 
str. Watson, San Francisco; str. Cor
dova, Tacoma; str. Isthmian, San 
Francisco : str. Senator, Sound ports; 
str. Protesilaus, Tacoma; str. Oleum. 
Port1 San Lais Balled : 
vancouver and victoria.

Str. Teucer,

GEORGE OUT THIS WEEK.

It Is expected that the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince George, «’apt, Donald, 
will be floated out of the Esquimau 
dry-dock late this week. She has been 
on the blocks for three weeks having 
her hull repaired.

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

A new concrete beacon Is to be 
tabllshed shortly at the entrance 
Pender harbor, Mélasplna strait

of

BEATEhl BY A PIG AND PIE.

Sir John Lade and the Duke 
Queensherry ("Old Q ") once laid a 
wager for £1,000 who should produce a 
man to eat the most at one sitting, the 
Dally Chronicle recalls. The duke could 
nôt attend the contest, but his repre
sentative wrote, "I have no time to 
.«tntc particulars, but merely . to ac
quaint yoür grace that your man beat 
his antagonist by a-pig and an apple- 
pie." What must they have eaten I

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlts Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Malls.

G. ft. Camoaun or 6. ft. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
! 11.80 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Bhushartle Bay, 

Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Cools, 
ft. 6. Vadeo, every second Thursday, for Skeens River, Prince Rupert,

Mass and Granby.
For further particulars, apply to 

. . JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1008 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

THE TWO MAY YET

FRANCE AND GERMANY
ARE COMING CLOSER

May Yet Embrace and Make 
.Up; Great Publicist Says 

It is Possible

Under thevtltle, “The Franco-German 
raPi>roa«-bernent Is not a dream." «ays 
the Parts com «pondent of the Glasgow 
Doily News, M. de Estournelles de 
t’onistant contributes a striking article 
to the Frankfurter Zeltung. .In the 
course of hl« article, M. de Constant 
says: It l* my right and my duty to 
put governments and people an their 
guard against the surprise of war, for 
war will not break out In our time ’be-j 
cause It Is desired—It will break out by 
chance, by mistake, by stupidity, and 
our children In Germany and France 
will be the victims—heroic, of course-- 
but still the victims of this stupidity.

A Thrilling Instance.
I am not speaking wildly. Contem

poraneous history teaches us how wars 
are declared, and M- de EstournelleB de 
Constant gives a thrilling Instance 
from his own experience. It was In 
189$, when he was the French minis
ter plenipotentiary to the Court of Bt. 
James’s, Lord Rosebery being prime 
minister and foreign secretary and 8tr 
Edward Grey under-secretary of state. 
The stage was Slam, where British 
India and French Ihdo-Chlna were 
Seeking to push one against the other 
their rival spheres of influence. Lord 
Dufferln, British ambassador in Paris 
and ex-viceroy of India, was upholding 
the British claim, but It was In London 
that the negotiations were carried on. 
The Irreparable conflict broke out on 
the day the French Admiral Human, 
the bearer of an ultimatum, anchored 
his ships in ike very river of Bangkok,
I was negotiating, but during this time 
the British government telegraphed to 
the Admiral commanding the station on 
the Pacific to proceed also to Bangkok 
with his whole fleet, which was far 
superior In numbers to ourz. I knew 
nothing about 1L No one knew any
thing about It

War Almost to a Certainty.
1 was negotiating, and It was war 

almost to a certainty without anybody 
suspecting it. I only knew this later. 
Happily wireless telegraphy did not 
then exist, and the orders of the ad
miralty did not reach In time the Brit
ish squadron which was then sailing 
somewhere In the Pacific. Thanks to 
this chance delay the negotiations had 
time to come to a successful conclu
sion, and the agreement was concluded, 
but what an agreement! The British, 
regarding It to a check, took their re
venge five years later at Fashoda, and 
then everywhere one heard the stupid 
and well-known words being repeated, 
"Let us have an end to It." as If war 
were an end and not the beginning of 
perpetual reprisals. ?

The Two Irreconcilable*.There are engaged In positions of vary-
i> importance In the German post of Rlnr„ thp_ _______ ‘ T«0»» FTanximg, an only child, wt

PUGET SOUND NAV: CO.

MGRKING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship 

"SOL DUC"
Lèévrs C AR dpek. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at It a. m.. calling 
St Port Angeles. Dungetieee. Port 
Wllliarrfli And Port. Townsend ar
riving St Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leave» Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.30 s. m., eatiing- gt-^Pee*- 
Townrend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E B. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1284 Government St. Phone 454.

For Son Francise»
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

Prom Victoria every Wednesday. * a m., 
R P. UMATILLA or H S. SENATOR; 
and li p. m. every Thurwlay from Beattie, 
S. S CONGRESS or GOVERNOR 

For - Southeaetern Alaska. S. 8. SPO- 
KANE leave* Seattle Jan 24, Feb 4. 15, 
». f p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York ami 
all other cities via San Franciwo.

Freight and Ticket Offices, nn Wharf 
atreeL
R- P- RITHKT A CO-. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Pa.*»engcr Agent, 

«• Government St.

become reconciled. The only two ut
terly Irreconcilable nations left face to 
face are France and Germany, and this 
la sufficient for the whole world to 
ruin Itself and to be living in uncer
tainty as to what tormorrow will bring 
forth, and that suffices for the eternal - 
fools whom we all know In every coun
try to repeat their eternal cry, ”\V# 
must hare an end to ft."

A. d’Estournelles de Constant con
tinues: "If the governments of France 
and Germany abdicate their great role, 
others will take It from them. To be
gin with the Americans abroad and the 
Socialist» at home. The Franco-Ger
man rapprochement, which the govern
ment do not -dare to discuss, jR becom
ing to-day the first article of popular 
demand, both In France and Germany, 
and Ih Alsace as welL

Not a Dream.
Let all men of good will concentrate 

their efforts to help, if need be, the 
governments to decide. Let them dls- 

m the mutual concessions which 
Germany and France may make each 
other In order to arrive at an honor
able agreement acceptable to both 
sldea, and such as will give satisfac
tion to Alsace-Lorraine. No, It 1» not 

dream. It Is the necessity of to
morrow. We have already waited too 
long. The longer we wait, the more 
we aha» be caught upon the horns of 
this dilemma—either to follow Social
ism, which leads us to the rapproche
ment by revolution, or else to follow 
Jingoism, which leads us also to revo
lution. but by war. Is 1* a dream to 
want to save a revolution and a wart

Misa Wlîkîna, the thfknl teacher, was 
Instructing her small charges. "Name one 
thing of Importance that did not exist * 
hundred year» ago," said the teacher, 
Ralph Franklin*, an only child, who «iras

it
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GREAT WAGNER OPERA
WAS WELL

Royal Stock Company Played
to Full House on Open

ing Night
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Quinlan Opera Company Seen 
to Great Advantage in “Loh
engrin^1 Orchestra Notable

Wagner always referred to "Lohen- 
grin”-—probably the b?st known of all 
his operas—a* a “music-drama.' In 
this h«‘ hit upon the a filant description 
It la possible to obtain of the myster
ious story of love and passion that he 
unfolds In the Interstices of the mag
nificent instrumentation which he 
never exercised to greater effect than 
in this instance.

It needs an orchestra of merit to do 
any kind of Justice to the sublimity 
of Wagner’s music, and to sat all 
minds at rest, it Is as well to say her» 
that the orchestra with the Quinlan 
company now playing at the Victoria 
theatre would draw a music-loving 
crowd by Its own unaided efforts. 
Never have the exquisite harmonies 
of the opening prelude been more 
subtly rendered than an appreciative 
audience heard last evening. The de- 
*oent of the Grail, which the music is 
Intended to accompany, was made 
vivid by the orchestration under tho 
magic baton of Richard Bckhold. 
while ' the troops of angels escorting 
seemed almost palpable The final 
and marvellous pianissimo broke ail 
restraint, and a large house thun
dered. Its applause.

“l»héngrln’’ is one of the easiest 
understood of the Wagnerian operas, 
and therefore attention was enchained 
from the first note. The story of the 
knight who came to rescue Elsa of 
lira bant from the false accusations of 
Frederick of Talramund. and only 
asked as his reward that she should 
have faith in him. Is very easy to fol
low. Frederick, through the Influence 
of his wife plotting for the Duchy of 
Krandenherg. accuses Elsa of having 
murdered her brother, the duke Lo
hengrin appears Just in time to save 
her honor against Frederick. He asks 
Klaa to trust him by not asking him 
his name or country. She agrees, and 
after defeating the count, he tells Elsa 
he lovea her and desires to marry her. 
Ortrud, Telramund's wife, poisons her 
mind against her unknown lover, and 
finally In the bridal chamber she asks 
him hie name. He reveals himself as 
the son of Parsifal, the guardian of 
the Holy Grail, and bavins revealed 
his Identity Is not allowed to remain. 
He departs as he came, pulled along 
the waters of the Scheldt by a great 
swan, not before, however, restoring 
her brother to Elsa.

That in brief Is the story' which ttye 
Quinlan company unfolded last even
ing. one thing alone failed to make 
the presentation perfectly convincing; 
and that was the slight lack of 
strength In the voices of two of the 
principals. I»hengrtn and Elsa of 
Mrs bant While acting the parts per
fectly. neither Miss Jeanne Brola or 
Spencer Thomas seemed to do full 
justice to the vocalizing of their roles 
What both their voices lacked In 
strength, however, they gained In 
sweetness, so that the audience lost 
little anyway. Spencer Thomas looked 
the very paragon of a perfect knight, 
“sans peur et sans reproche.”

X)ne of the most conspicuous per
formances of the evening was the ren
dering of the part of Ortrud by Miss 
F»dna Thornton. She is the fortunate 
possessor of a rich contralto voice, and 
physically seems to be built for the 
part of the passionate and .vindictive 
countess, while one of the finest trulv 
operatic voices li> the whole cast was 
the glorious tenor of Graham Marr In 
the part of the herald. In massive 
strength and dignity, and in perfect 
enunciation, this Important role has 
seldoih been letter portrayed on any 
stage. Though with perhaps a little' 
tq<> much effort both In acting and 
singing, Robert Pattcer made- the part 
of Frederick of Telramund extremely 
vivid in all its mental crudities and 
physical might. William Anderson's 
voice was flawless as King Henry the 
Fowler, and he appeared as the em- 
hodlmi-nt of kingly dignity.

Mr. Quinlan is certainly to be con
gratulated on his chorus. It contains 
members who would be stars in a 
lesser company. The great waves of 
sound rose and fell, beat forth and 
back, trembled into softness again, 
while their actions l>ore neither stlff- 

. ness nor overspontaneity. 4*
One of the greatest moments of th« 

whole evening was the finale of the 
first act composed of sextette and 
chorus, beginning with the prayer of 
the king. “Mein Hei*r Und Qott." This 
was nobly rendered, the voices blend
ing with Indescribable sweetness, 
while all the chromatic subtleties were, 
touched off without the slightest sem
blance of discord Altogetherdt was a 
memorable evening.

If ever a theatrical ’company receiv
ed a welcome In Victoria that com
pany was the Royal stock company, 
which opened its first week’s engage
ment at the renovated Victoria theatre 
last night In “The Fortune Hunter.' 
The house was filled from the boxes to 
the topmost row of the gallery and the 
appreciation manifested on all sides 
gives assurance that a very brief ex 
perlence of their playing Is sufficient 
to make the Royal players favorite 
with the public of this city.

The chief part In "The Fortune 
Hunter” is that of Harry Foster, 
shrewd little New York drummer 
whose heart was too kindly for ordin
ary business success to come his way. 
At the Instance of a Wall street friend 
In the prologue Harry decided to go to 
a little country town back In Illinois 
and lay bis bait so as to catch an 
heiress and then divide the proceeds 
of the marriage with hie financier 
friend.

In Hquedunc he took â position . as 
fountain clerk In a- very dilapidated 
drug store run by a pathetic old In
ventor, Martin Weston. Martin had a 
pretty daughter, Polly, and it was not 
long before Harry was wishing that 
Polly was the heiress, not Vivian Kil
bride, the banker’s daughter. Harry 
was so touched by the possibilities In 
Polly that he decided to send her to 
school, and while' she was away he set 
his mind to the accomplishment of his 
purpose.

The evening of Polly's return was 
the evening on which Vivian proposed 
-Harry had done his duty well—and 

It was a sore touch when the >jlttle 
country girl he had helped returned 
frotn school a winsome young lady who 
had lost nothing of her former simple 
charm. A fortunate misfortune, a mis
taken similarity between Harry and a 
defaulting bank cashier, turned Vivian 
against him, and when his Wall street 
friend bought old Martin Weston's in
vention for 160,000 Harry found that 
he had won an heiress after all.

Charles Royal played the name part 
with great success. His work was the 
prime factor In the enjoyment of the 
big audience. His Harry was always 
a clear picture to the audience and the 
character was one making no mean tax 
on the actor’s ability. His unexpected 
manner of bringing out the very up-to- 
date slang expressions he took with 
him from New York was admirably set 
off In the background of small town 
dialect Miss Edythe Elliott was be
comingly sweet and simple In the In
genue part and all hearts were cap
tivated. In the latter scenes Miss 
Elliott's admirably qualities as an ac
tress found play and the audience ex
pressed Its pleasure In unmistakable 
language. Miss Elliott was the re
cipient of beautiful bouquets at the 
end of two of the acts.

Of the small town characters Stan
ley Ayres' town constable scored the 
chief success, although Austin Rip- 
lev’s personation of the kind-hearted 
Hut simple-minded old Inventor was 
always appealing to the sympathies. 
An excellent character bit was done by 
Miss Margaret Marlon as the maiden 
missionary who was overcome by a 
glass of plain soda water.

Not too much can be said of the 
splendid work done by William Heater, 
the scenic artist. In the magnificent 
settings he prepared for the presenta
tion of "The Fortune Hunter."

THE VANISHING LEG.

While admitting that the taxi-cab 
enables the busy man to fulfil an ever- 
Increaslng crowd of engagements, the 
Medical Press and circular points out 
that he Is thereby hastening on the 
process of evolution that Is developing 
his brainy side at the expense of his 
body. For every Increased facility of 
mechanical locomotion means a cor
responding decrease of muscular ex 
ertlon, In a word, man Is more or less 
within sight of the time when he will, 
to a great extent, abandon the use of 
hie lower limbs, which later will atro 
phy and dwindle Into mere relics of 
the handsome members they now are. 
With all this In mind the man In the 
street will do well to walk Instead of 
Jumping Into a taxi-cab.

Humbssr Beer has big food valuea 
ttc per glass “at The Kalserhof."'

In the last four years a number of lm 
portant nations have adopted the cqm- 

A pulsory use of the metric system. Among 
T *l-—■ are Denmark. China. Japan, tbe

MEETINGS

To Hold Dance.—The Indies' Aux
iliary of 8t. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
society will hold a dance In the Con
naught hall on February 6.

Choir Concert—A concert under the 
auspices of the Douglas street Baptist 
church choir will be given on Wednes
day in the church at * o’clock. A 
splendid programme has been pre
pared.

Will Speak Here.—Father Reis, of 
the community of the Resurrection, 
Merfteld, England, will address the G. 
K. M. S. meeting In Christ Church ca
thedral schoolroom to-morrow, Wed
nesday evening at 8. All men are Invit
ed .to be present at this meetlnft.

Educatlonal lecture.—A free lecture 
upon The Montesaorl Method of Edu
cation” will )*. given by Rev. Frank 
Pratt at the Unitarian church, corner 
of Fern wood road and Fisguard street, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

COrnlsh Meetings.—The meeting night 
of the Cornish association of Victoria 
has been changed from Friday to the 
first and third Wednesday of each 
month. The next meeting will be on 
January 21 at 8 p.m. at the A. O. U'. W. 
hall.»

Burns' Night.—A lantern lecture will 
be delivered hext Monday evening In 
the First Presbyterian church under 
the auspices of the Young Men's club 
on "Tho Land of Scott and Burns.” 
Scotch songs will he rendered during 
the evening. The lecturer Is Rev. J. W. 
Wood side, M. A., of Vancouver.

Mothers’ Meeting.—A mothers' meet
ing will be held in the Sunday school 
tent, corner of King’s road, and Shel- 
bournt» street to-morrow under the 
auspices of the ibx’kland park branch 
of the W. C. T. U. Afternoon tea will 
be served, and a pleasant time Is prom
ised all who attend.

Belles of Sermons.—Rev. F. W- 
Langford, B.A., of Central church, 
Vancouver, Is at present In Victoria 
preaching a series of sermons in Fair 
field Methodist church The theme for 
this week’s series Is "Abundant Life.”

Home Comfort Assured by Using
Cole’s Original Hot Blast

Id get from the most costly Hot Water or Steam Heating 
»—Cole’s Hot Blast Heater is better because you can regu-

“l—A saving of one-third in fuel over any lower draft stove of the same 
size, with soft coal, slack or lignite.

‘2—That Cole's Hot Blast will use less hard coal for heating a given space 
than any base burner made with the same size fire pot.

'3—That the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning 
with the soft coal or hard coal put in the stove the evening before.

"4—That the stove will bold fire with soft coal from Saturday night until 
Monday piornlng. ■

“$—A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite. 
“6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight as long as used. 
“7—That the feed-door is and will remain smoke and dust-proof.
“8—That the Anti-Puffing Draft will prevent puffing.
“All we aak it that the stove shall be operated according to directions and 

connected with a good flue.
“(Signed) COLE MANUFACTURING CO., Not Inc.”

I 'Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

It means comfort and health for you and your family to have comfortable living rooms— 
We want to sell you one of these truly marvelous hqaters—
We know it will give you more home comfort for the money you spend for fuel than you

have ever had before----
The same comfort you would 

Plant you could buy. And besides- 
late itperfectly—

Cole’s Hot Blast Heater gives a steady even heat day and night using for fuel the cheapest 
grades of soft coal. It is as clean as the highest priced Hard Coal Heater and costs you less than 
half the money—costs less than half to operate throughout the winter because your fuel bill will 
be cut in two. Surely this is the Heater you want and will have this winter. -

This Original Hot Blast Stove has patented features which insure an everlasting air-tight 
ajnd gas-tight construction. • No leaky stove will hold fire—remember that

Cole’s Patented Hot Blast Draft insures perfect burning of the gases in coal which makes 
this heater the greatest fuel saver ever known. Soft coal is half gas and is wasted with other stoves.

We are authorized by the Cole Manufacturing Co. to sell this heater on the most rigid guar
antee ever made by any stove manufacturer. The Remarkable Guarantee is—

Think what this economy of fuel means to you. Think of the comfort—no kindling or 
rebuilding of the fire in the morning. Simply open the draft. > You live in an even temperature 
which means health to your family. Uneven temperature means colds or worse.

Burns any kind of fuel—Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Slack, Lignite or Wood,
Over 60,000 of Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters sold during the year of 1909.
Come in at once and make your selection.

A. & W. WILSON
1105 Broad Street Near Fort

Christ's Interest In men of all rank* 
of life. The object of these sermons 
is to have Christian people appreciate 
to the fullest extent this abundant life, 
and to present It in such a way that 
others may be able to realise this 
great Christian privilege. ,

Missionary Lectures.—The Rev. J. 
D. Masters, who was a missionary *n 
Africa for seven years, will lecture In 
the Tabernacle Baptist church Thurs
day at 8 p.m. He has about one hun
dred views of life and scenes In Africa 
which are extremely Interesting. The 
lecture is free to the pûblle.

Spokane Mayor Coming. — Mayor 
Hlndley. of Spokane, will be In the citv 
on Friday, and In the evening will ad
dress a Victorian audience on "Muni
cipal Government." Those who hsd the 
pleasure of listening to him last April 
when he was In this city wlil /«mem
ber his ability with pleasure. Recently 
when add rusting a meeting In Edmon
ton he had an audience of over two 
thousand men and women. Place and 
time will be in due course advertised.

Start New Series -The Victoria 
branch of the Importai British Israel 
association hold their next public meet
ing In the Congregational church build
ing, Quadra - street, next Thursday, 8 
p.m., when a new series of historical 
studies will be commenced. "Along 

Monday Israel’s route to Britain;*' nsralelled lion If witï the proph»tlc (ln*«riM»it.; my»lr»r-l

ing the words, “Ye shall not have gone 
through the cities "of Israel till the Son 
of Man to come.”

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
MOVES AN AMENDMENT

(Continued from page 1.)

said that he could rest assured and 
confident.

"The minister of labor had said that 
the high cost of living was a sign of 
our prosperity, and the minister of 
trade and commerce had denounced 
the plan which the government had 
later followed of appointing a com
mission to Investigate the high cost of 
living. As the country supposed, the 
cost of living was due partly to po
litical causes. Would these men lie 
aide to Investigate this? They dould 
not do so, because the government had 
taken the course that meant only 
wasting time and nothing more. If 
anybody should have Investigated the 
question It should have been the min
isters.

Continuing, Sir Wilfrid said that we 
have in the speech from the throne an 
admission that business is not satis
factory and a confirmation of the Im- 
potency of the government to deal 
with such a problem. All the govern
ment has done Is to express the pious 
hope that matters would correct them- . 
selves ' fthkdfri^n stafeiTTlhat our re- 1

sources are boundless; but Is the gov
ernment to do nothing to develop 
them? Are they to be simply files oq 
the wheel? Are the people to be told 
that the government has nothing to 
do but to enjoy the sweets of office? 
No; the government mmtt act. There 
are some things which the people ex
pect them to do.

They must, for one thing, give the 
eountry a wider market. By the 
stroke of pen they could give to the 
producers of wheat a market In the 
United States. The government has 
received delegation after delegation 
urging that this be done. But no ac
tion has beep taken. The minister of 
public works has said that If free 
wheat Is In the Interest of the people, 
they Would have It. The delegation of 
grain growers had urged It upon the 
government as well as the twenty 
members of the opposition of the Al
berta legislature. The people had some 
right to believe the action would be 
taken, but nothing had been done.

Sir Wilfrid then moved an amend
ment In which regret was expressed 
that the government, having called at
tention to the unsatisfactory business 
conditions, had not expressed any In
tention of taking steps to relieve tho 
situation.

Premier Borden, on arising, was 
given an ovation from his followers. 
He opened by congratulating Mr. Mc
Leod and Mr. Lavallee upon their ex- 

speeches. Me'proceeded to re- 
o some at. the criticisms of tho

opposition leader, and, referring to Sir 
Wilfrid’s attack on the government for 
not calling a parliament earlier, he 
said that the fall session had always 
been & serious handicap to the man 
from the far east and the far west. 
After a few weeks of business they 
were left stranded at Ottawa during 
the holidays, at «real inconvenience 
and expense.

He was glad to know that Sir Wil
frid considered the choice of the 
solicitor-general an excellent one, and 
also realized that there were many 
then on the Conservative side equally 
capable of filling the position.

Referring to the criticism on the ab
sence of the minister of trade and 
commerce, the premier remarked that 
he thought the opposition leader was 
rather glad he was not present. He 
would either dismay him or relieve 
his mind by Informing him that he had 
already sailed from England and 
would be here^ early next week.

Passing to the highways bill, Mr. 
Borden said that it had been Introduc
ed yi two occasions. It was a perfect
ly fair bill, conserved the Interests of 
tho provinces, and a majority of the 
provinces 'were ready to accept It 
Yet every Liberal In the house had 
voted against It.

Referetng to the naval aid bill, the 
premier reviewed briefly the event» of 
the last session leading up to the de
feat by the senate of the bllL If pass
ed this bill would have done much to 
"top the Increase. <* armaments la, 
Europe. The senate’s action, however.

had been welcomed in certain quarters 
and the action taken by the senate had 
been misunderstood even within the 
empire as Indicating an unwillingness 

the part of Canada to do anything 
for the common defence. The results 
had been unfortunate and mischievous.

The remainder of Mr. Borden’s 
speech was devoted to a consideration 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s references to 
the high coat of laying and the 
economic situation generally. He said 
that the tariff commission had been 
chosen quite irrespective of any po
litical views Its members may have 
had at any time. They were men who 
would give the country the best pos
sible service in connection with the 
Inquiry now bel fig carried on.

RECORD STAMP DEAL.

What Is believed to be the greatest 
stamp deal In the history of phtl^ly 
has been effected S>y the purchase of 
the late Earl of Crawford’s magnifi
cent collection of British varieties.

The collection, reputed t# be the 
finest in the world, was purshsgsd 
from the trustees on behalf of Mr. R, 
R Sparrow, of Talybont-ee-Ueà, 
Brecknock, the price 1 
£ *0.000. a record for 
tien. •

▲part from tbe completeness of the 
coUes^lon, it contains specimens not In 
the poeewlon of may other phtleteUet. 
«ai mu «M-omoa to.)»», toaa*,at. tke ,
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mer Hank Berry, of the Los Angeles club, in order to fulfill hi* trade 
Meek, offered Bert Delmas an Inftelder for Wotell. Delmae grabbed 

1 to Plug up Uie hole made' by the rise of Johnny Bawling*, and a* a 
result of the recent dealing* Third-baseman Sawyer will Join the club when the 
active season opens. The decision of Wotell to remain In the south means 
that Victoria will have to retain Elmmerman, the former ’Frisco outfielder, to 
complete ils outer garden. ' %

N. H. A. President Takes Prompt Astion.
Rough hockey received a Jolt from President Emmett Qutnn, df the 

National haekey association, when McGlffen, the Toronto forward, was fined

SKATING CONTEST.
for H

TOMMY SMITH
u heavily fined. There Is no place In hockey for men who are prone to lose 
their tempers because of the least provocation and the sooner that the eastern 
niotfils friakri tip the+r iwtadstw tHapewse wmi th* ncrvtr**- hf tntm imtymr the 
sooner will hook»* reach the pinnacle as Canada's premier sport

Quebec wing player, who ie again lead-

Wood, 216 Pacific building. getter.

VICTORIA DAILY miKS, XCLSDAY. JANÜABX204&U
111 'i i-■ 11111 ■ -

CARPENTIER WILLSAWYER BOOKED ford. Brown, McCarter, Nlchol, -Pick
ering. Muir, Whittaker. ‘ Reserves. 
Davidson and Allan.

Wm£YamSL/p.

CHAMPIONS PICKED AS WINNERS;
BIO CROWD LOOKED FOR TO-NIBHT

Lester Patrick Sure tb Play; 
Skating Races Arranged for 
This Evening at Arena

Vancouver will have to upset all 
previous tif>i>e to win from the Victoria 
Hotkey club at the Willow» to-night, 
as according to form, the champion* 
bave" It <>n the'TmTnonalreR in ex'cry de
partment. The Terminal» have, taken 

the measure of the Westminster club 
four times out of five, but Victoria has 
always proven a thojn to the maroon' 
septette. A glance over the perform- 
inves of the teams this season shows 
that the .Senators have copped two cut 
l«f the three game», as the following 
record shows:

December 16—Vancouver 11, Vlt-
toria 3.

December 26- Vancouver 4, Victoria 9.
January 6—Vancouver 6. Victoria 6.
Goal totals—Vancouver 20. Victoria 18.
The Millionaire* are credited with the 

fastest .scoring department in the 
‘rague. while’ Vtctorta. with Lindsay 
i»etween the poles, has the best de
fence average. The return of Lest»r 
Patrick to the game means that the, 
champion* will be strengthened Im
mensely, for the tall cover-point Is a

grand goal-getter and Is a powerful 
asset to the defence of the local club.

It Is hot Hnnwn *ho wlH he dropped 
from the present line-up to make room 
for Manager Patrick, though the prob
abilities: are that Smaill will be taken 
out for the first period, to be useA.cn 
the Une later In the game, or on, the 
defence, çhould Manager Patrick not 
wish td play morF than one period. 
Vancouver will have exac tly the same 
teem that has taken two straight 
games from the Royals, while Hugh 
Lehman and Ban. MacDonald will of
ficiate. '

Judging from the large advance sale 
of seats a full house will greet the 
teams. Rowland's full band will dis
course the latest music, while a spec lal 
car service has been promised by the 
British Columbia Eleetric Railway 
company. The ekotlng races for tho 
Wtlkerson cup, between the periods, 
has attracted a number of entrte*. and 
If possible a relay raéé will be staged.

Jack Darragh, the clever right wing 
qf the Ottawa sextette. Is the first 
pmyer to reach double figures In the 
scoring line. He has a lead of two 
goals over “Newsy” Lalortdc, who 
Jumped to second place when lie scored 
six goals against the Wanderers. Gor
don Robert* Is third, with seven to 
hi* credit.

WANDERERS HAVE 
TO DEFEAT BAYS

Rugby Union Throws Out Law 
Students' Points; Games 

. on Saturday

before Wanderer* can claim the 
Barnard cup this1* season they will 
have to defeat the Janié» Bay fifteen 
once more. At yesterday’s meeting of 
the Victoria Rugby union, the dele
gates accepted the ruling of the Van
couver union concerning club* that 
dropped out during a season, with the 
result that the point* of the defui 
law Student*' team were thrown ©S 
This takes away a victory from the 
Wanderer* and leave* the latter club 
hist one game ahead of th<*Bays in the 
official standing.

I W. L.
Wanderer* >...»..* ..... 6 0
James Bay* ....... ..... 4 10 8
Welsh Hub ......................... 13 13
Fifth Regiment ........... 16 0 2
Algerine ........ ................. 1 3 1 1

To do away with tht**r#!tx up In the 
future. It Is probable that the Rugby 
Union next fall will amend the con
stitution w-hlch will make It Impossible 
for a club to withdraw during the 
actual playing season.

The game* for Saturday wer4 fixed 
a* follow*: Wanderer* v*. Algerine, 
Canteen grounds; and Welsh club vi. 
Fifth Regiment.* Oak Bay park. Both 
games w ill start at 2 45 o'clock, and A. 
D. B. Scott or..A Hill will referee the 
toil mentioned and Mr. Sheepshanks 
the other.

The James Bays agreed to arrangé a 
mid-week game with the Algerine.

D. Pts. 
0 12

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Saturday’s result* In the Intermedi
ate assure the fan* that the league will
be close.

Pandoras handed North Ward their 
first defeat of the season on Saturday.

Joe Bayley was far from right when 
he lost to O'Leary. At the clone of the 
contest he wa* exhausted.

Ira Brythour was lucky to win from' 
Charlie Brown. The latter wa* lead
ing when he fell within 100 yard* of 
the tape.

If Assaastn McQlflln finiehe* out the 
N. H. A. season, hie k. o. record will 
make Battling Levtnsky** look like a 

nef

Salarie* In O. H. A. will be severely 
crimplrd after another season of N. H. 
A. la Toronto.

BADMINTON TITLES.

In the finals for the British Columbia 
Badminton title*. Victoria contestants 
won two of the titles, Vancouver play
ers taking down an equal share of the 
championships. In the final of the 
men's doubles Messrs. Harrison and 
Belson. of Victoria, defeated Messrs. 
Evans and Forsyth, 6-16, 16-13 and 
T6-8;.and on the final of the ladles’ 
doubles, Mrs. Wheatley and Miss 
f.awson. of Victoria, won from Miss 
Irwin and Miss, Nesbitt, 16-11, 16-8 
Mr. Evan» Won the men’s singles, Mies 
Nesbitt the ladies' singles, and Mr. 
Evan* and Miss Irwin the mixed 
doubles.

Wanderer* hadn't lost a game till 
they, hit Xittawa, and haven't won one 
since. Oi^nt I» 8am lAchtenbeln the
Wise guy. \

Ireland beat Wales by 2 goals -to 1 
In the first of the International pro
fessional football series played on Sat
urday In Wales.

J. Banchop has been transferred 
from Tottenham to Bradford. He has 
had service with the Palgce and Der
by. The fee paid has not been di
vulged. The player made his debut 
against Lincoln and scored two goals 
for.his new club.

Morton are often looked on as a 
team of ex-Ranger*, but it Is Inter
esting to note that ho fewer than 
four ex-Mortonlan* played for Rang
ers against their old club. These were 
Hempson, Fulton, Hendry and Willie 
Reid.

Blackburn Rovers, who have been 
looking for a centre forward for years, 
would now be doing with Robertson, 
of Falkirk. He served a term with 
the Rovers, prior to coming back to 
Scotland.

* | * * • i
Federal league suits promise to be 

popular In more than one sense of the 
word next spring.

Wanderers, -of Montreal, who started 
off In great shape by winning the first 
two games, are finding the going pretty 
heavy now that the other, teams are 
getting Into their stride.

DRAUGHTS MATCH.

An Interesting match In draught* 
was played last evening between R. 
Martin am! Mr. Smith, of H.M.8. Al
gerine. Mr. Smith won three games, 
Mr. Martin two. and one was drawn.

Lunch With Us—Pure food, smart re
fined service "at The Kaiserhof." •

TO GO ABROAD

VI ike Wotell Refuses to Come 
to Victoria 

’ team >■

JEROME O. TRAVERS
American amateur golf champion, who 

will play abroad this summer.

New York, Jan. 20.— Jerome D. Trav
ers. the national amateur golf rham 
piun, Is certain to go abroad tv com
pete Ins the British championships. All 
doubt was dispelled when the title- 
holder announced that he engaged 
quarters at Sandwich, where the 
tournament Will be held beginning May- 
18.

Besides taking part In the amateur 
tournament at Handwlch. the chain 
pU.n of the United States will go to 
France for the amateur tournament of 
that nation at Iai Boulie, beginning 
May. 25. He will then return to Eng
land and the British open at Prestwick,

SCHEDULES READY 
FOR SENIE GAMES

City Soccer League Will Wind 
Uo Year's Business; to 

Award Trophies

STEVENSON BEATEN.

Bob Cliburn ha* received a cable 
from the east Informing him of • the 
victory of Peele over Stevenson In the 
championship bill lard tournament. 
Peele received 4,000 points In a game qf 
9,000 up, while Stevenson started from 
scratch and only reached 7,000 when 
Peele ran out. - rr~ -----t -

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Vic4orla Loses Creek Outfielder.

To suit the whim of Mike Wotell, the Bees are robbed of a grand outfielder 
and a spectacular base-runner. Wotell, when he was notified that he had been 
traded to the Victoria team, Immediately set up a howl tod refused-, to come 
north. Owner

That Victoria will receive third- 
baseman Sawyer from the Los Angeles 
club Instead of Mike Wotell ' Is the 
latest statement from the local base
ball headquarters. Wotell did not 
wish to come north, and owner Berry, 
of the Los Arigeles club, is sending, 
along a rattling good Infielder to make1 

tip the second player In the Meek trade. 
Manager Delmas Is perfectly satisfied 
to secure Sawyer, as the latter 1* 
looked upon as a coming blg^leaguer. 
It is likely that the. Angels will also 
turn over* to the Bees either Paige or

Becond-haseman 11111. Gorman, whop» 
the Rees secured from the Terre Haute 
club, is a former Three 1 league man
ager. though he Is still a young ball
player. Charlie Albert* appears well 
satisfied with his transfer to the Terre 
Haute club,.this team being billed to 
meet a number of big-leaguers during 
the training seAon. **

Vancouver, R. C., Jan. 26.—President 
Brown, of the Vancouver Baseball 
cjuh, announced last night that he had 
purchased the release of Catcher Cheek 
from the Sacramento Pacific Coast 
Longue club. Brown ha* also received 
the signed contracts of Pitchers Hall 
and Clark and Outfielders Brlnker and 
Welts, of last season’* team.

Clark Griffith has signed Eddie Aln- 
smlth. the Senators’ star catcher, and 
John Henry, the other backstop, has 
accepted terms.

The established fact that Paubert, 
Konetchy, Jack Miller and Hoblltzell, 

11 first basemen, will stick to the Na
tional league is a hard blow for the 
Feds., who felt sure that they could 
Induce these men to Jump.

Helnle Zimmerman, when he arrived 
In Chicago last week, spiked the rumor 
that he Intended to leave Murphy and 
Evers hy stating that he was under 
contract to the Cube for two mqre

President Lorksley, of the Island Feet 
ball league, will present tlie season s 
schedules at to-night's meeting of the 
iwlaqd trams, which will be held at Lon 
mer» billiard emporium ou L>ougtas 
street. The league official ha* completed

difficult task, and It Is also expected 
that llie name of the donor of the n 
league championship trophy will alao 
made public. The Island clubs have beer 
promised a trophy that w'lll "make the 
other eoccer organisation* In the province 
sit up, when they lake a peek at the new

The annual meeting of the Victoria and 
District Soccer association will be held at 
1. Larimer'S room* on Thursday evening, 
■ominenclng at 8 o'clock, at which bual 

nes* connected with the season past Will 
lie wound up and arrangement» made for 
awarmng trophies to the cbatnptonsnip 
winner*. North Ward senior* and Inter
mediate*.

Aille McGregor, of the Wards, was 
lucky boy In signing up Molr for the 
Ward». the Wests were hot on hla trail.

The managers of IelShd league teams 
would do well to attend practice mate bee.

Jimmy Hunter, of tlie Wholesalers, 
would be worth the signing of a league

Frits Homan certainty had his colts in 
the pink of condition on Saturday.

Monkey Nason la certainly a star when 
it comes to carrying the ball up the field

Vic. Ireland, of P. A L. team, wa* 
way» on the Job.

Johnnie I>i< keon. of Simon I^elser's, 
proved on Snturday he has not forgotten 
the game, as old as lie is.

DIAMOND PROPOSES
INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Sydney. N. 8. W., Jan. 20.—Canada and 
the United States may take their place 
In International t«*et cricket matches U 
the plans of Austin Diamond, the well 
known Australian crkkeler. materialise 
In an interview here Austin stated tliat 
It was not his Intention to antagonise the 
board of control In taking a team to 
America till* year. IT- hope* to have a 
sanction for the tour and wants, if at all 
possible, to develop the game In both 
Cangde and the United FtaTvs with a view 
to the board of control sending teams to 
these countrle* for International teat 
matches to be played on similar lines 
those with England arid South Africa.

Diamond I» going ahead with hie ar 
rangement* to eall with -an eleven early 
In Mgy. So far, however, he has not an 
flounced the personnel of the team which 
will make the tour, but he la confident 
that he will be able to enlist the services 
of a number of Australia’» beat cricketers.

Announces His Intention; 
Johnny O'Leary Has a Grand 

Fighting.Record

VICTORIA GOLF
TEAM ARE WINNERS

Victoria golfer» won all but two matches 
ago inst the 'Duncan golfer* on Sunday, 

tbh link* of the Duncan club The 
FapItgJ City team captured nine out of 
ten *ln<1e mutches la the morning and 
won foar out of five ef the foursome* 
played In tlie afternoon. The Duncan 
member* entertained the Victoria team 
In royal style and the locale spent a very 
pleasant day The party was composed 
a* follows Meaere. At V. Mai an. J. 8. 
Matterson. B Williams, D. Martin. W 
H. Ricardo, A. Coles, Klggdl. (riddel l, 
D. M Rogers and 8. G Wheatley.

More than |6,v46 will be expended Ibis 
spring by the .aroma Country A Golf 
club for the Improvement of its course. 
At the annual meeting held In the club- 
houae, 120,000 wa* subscribed to pay off 
the debt* of the club and to Install an 
up-to-date course With the present 
foundation upon which to work, mer 
of the Country Club believe that they will 
have one of the finest course* In the 
country.

Three of England’* crack professional 
golfer* will come to this continent this 
year to compete In the United States open 
golf championship at tlie Midlothian 
Country club, wear Chicago, according to 
advice* They are Oeo. Hum an James 
Braid and J. O. Taylor. Braid and Tay- 
Inr "each have won the open title 1n Eng
land five times.

PUGET SOUND TEAM
TAKE THREE STRAIGHT

Canadian Puget Hound bowlers won 
three straight game* from the Hhortt, 
Hill A Duncan team In a city league 
match on the Arcade alley*. To-ntght 
the B. C Telephone and Wholesaler*' 
team* will play. The score* :

Hhortt. Hill A Duncan.
166 14#

..............................  134 m lk.'
Pule he- .... .................... .......... 13* 164 VU
Miller ......... ..............................  1M 124 ltu

..................;.......... 1F.7 123 16b

' Total, ............................. 726 728 71V
Puget Sound.

Friesen.un ................ .............. IfiO 160 17 i
Llndstrom ............................... 1M> 14fc 144
Sheppard .. ...............................IS» 127 14.
Karr ............ ..............................  167 143 1116
Llnqulst ,.. .............................. 166 m 172

Total* . ................................ WO 7W 74#

CLEVER SCORER

Nice, France, Jan. 20.—Georges Car 
pentler, the French heavyweight chaim 
plon, knocked out Pat, © Keefe, of Ire
land, In the second round last night.

I’Keefe went té the floor with u right 
hook to the Jaw and stayed there. In 
the first round O’Keefe also was fl-iar- 
ed and seemed to have'little chance 
at any time against the Frenchman.

After the fight Carpentier was chal
lenged by 'Kid” McCoy, the former 
American heavyweight, arid by George 
Gunther, of Australia- He said h'

vuid take on McCojP.

Ed. petroskey and Jimmy dabby 
have lieen reiriatched to meet at thé 
Vernon Arena." February 12. and l5ddle 
Cam pi and Kid Williams, two bantam 
weights, have signed to meet In the 
same ring January 31. Gunboat Smith, 
champion heavyweight of America, Is 
to meet Jess Willard In « twenty- 
round bout at Coffroth’s Ran Francisco 
arena, July 4.

Johnny O'Leary, the conqueror of 
Jœ Bayley, has a very formidable 
ring record, as the following list of 
battles goes to show;'
Charlie Qtven ............. ..........................
Eddie Marino .............................................
Frankie Delaney ,,v,.
Young Maxwell .........................................
Floyd Goodman ........................................ ]
Johnny Shift ...............................
Henry North ..............................................
Sammy Good .......................7.....................
Young Humphreys ................................]
Frenchl* Valse ...........*..................... ..
Red Hughe* ...............................................
Roy Moore .......................................................
Manuel Vaarra  .........è......... ..................... W
Lee Johnson ............................................
Danny Newton t.........................................
Young Abe Attell .................................. .
Babe Ptcato .................................................
Ray Rivers ................................. *................
Joe Gets .7.........................I...........
Jack White ...................................................
Jack Llnburn ..................... .
Pete Bren nan ................... .......................
Battling Williams .....................................
Salty Ralvndore ................................
Fighting Dick Hyland .........................
Joe Bayley ................... ...............................KO

London, Jan. 20.-~The council of the 
National rifle association met yester
day to conaidef the proposals of the 
Army council respecting the future of 
Blsley competitions. No official state
ment wa# made at the close; of the 
meeting but the Blsley correspondent 
of the Morning Post says the result Is 
to he the establishment of-* scheme to 
complete an agreement between the 
two bodies on the basis of the war of
fice proposals. In fact, he i»olnts out, 
the next meeting has already been 
drawn upon the lines of the recom
mendations. Among the features of 
the new programme which were agreed 
to, but which are subject to' the ap
proval of the N. R. A. next month, are 
the following: The Blsley meeting to 
last for two weeks, the all-territorial 
competition to be shot for under war 
office condition» as laid down during 
th< first week of the meeting, ail 
»-rs* competitions to be conducted as 
hltherto,~terrltorial aggregate and ser
vice- rifle championship aggregate to 
be decided on the results of the first 
week's shooting, under army council 
conditions, definition of the territorial 
to remain a* at present aJrid to Include 
men now serving actively in the forces 
or who have not been for a period of 
more than four years In either the ter
ritorial force, reserve, or the veteran 
company of the honorable artillery 
company; retired territorials not to 
be eligible for the King's, Queen 
Mary's and 8t. George's prlxes; In 
competitions under the revised régula^ 
lions the service rifle (rank or govern
ment viewed) with eights as Issued, 
must be used. Aperture eights will 
hot be allowed. (8) No bull's-eye 
target* to be used at distances up to 
and Including 806-yards.

HOCKEY
ladies1 Match

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
1p.m. Sharp.

Skating at 9 p. m. One Admission, 60c 
Tickets on sale at Rowe A Poulins

1413 Government Street.

All members of the committee and 
players of the Sons of England Foot
ball club are requested to attend the 
meeting In the Victoria hotel on 
Thursday night commencing at 8 
o'clock sharp, ^he line-up foi^ Satur
day's game will be chosen at the meet
ing.

San Juav, CaU Jan. 20.— Irving Kan- 
tlehner# the southpaw pitcher who 
,was bought by Pittsburg from Vic
toria last season tor $4,000, yesterday 
signed a contract with the Pirates.

TAYLOR CHOSEN
WARDS’ CAPTAIN

Everett Taylor will lead the Wards 
through the Inland league season, the 
well known full-back haVSig been 
chosen captain of the City league 
champions at last night’s meeting of 
the North Ward dub. Jlmmb- Xew- 
îtod* wIII art a* vice-captain ami the 
club has derided to hold a monster 
smoker on January 31. The team to 
play the Wests on Saturday wa» 
chosen last night a* follows: Raine», 
Taylor, Newland*. McGregor, <’raw-

1874—Jim ("Rube”) Ferns, welter
weight champion of the world for » 
few months in 1902, was born In Pitts
burgh, Pa. Although Ferns was com
monly called "the Kansas Rube,” most 
of hie youth was spent In Pennsylvania 
uriîl In that state he began his lighting 
career. He won several bouts In 1896, 
and the following year he took part In 
nearly a hundred battles. In 1900 he 
got into the pugilistic limelight by de
feating "Mysterious Billy” Smith, and 
Ibis gave him a chknce at the welter
weight rhamplon, Matty Matthews, 
lie whipped Matty in 16 rounds at De
troit, but a little later was defeated by 
Matthews. In 1902 they fought again. 
In Toronto, and "Rube” won the 
welterweight crown by administering a 
knockout in the 10th round. At Buffalo 
shortly afterward Ferns defeated 
Frank Erne and Charlie Thurston, but 
bsfpre the close of the year 9ie lost his 
title to Joe Walcott In the 6th round 
of a bout at Fort Erie.

A Whole Winter's Comfort may be
secured by taking a bright warm room 
from $4 per week "at The Kaiserhof." •

8.O.E. MEETING.

KANTY SIGNS UP.

LINCOLN AND A LOCK OF HAIR.

Rome good stories ef colonel J. 8. 
Mooby, probably the only man stin 
living who played a distinguished part 
in the American civil wâr, who cele
brates hie eightieth birthday to-day, 
are told by the Manchester Guardian. 
He was the most active and success
ful of the guerrilla leaders on the 
Confederate side. On one ef hie raids 
Mosby approached so near Washing
ton that he could aee the dome-of the 
capitol. Stopping a woman who was 
driving. Into the city, he borrowed a 
pair of actssors from her and cut off 
a lock of his own hair. "Give that to 
Mr. Lincoln," he said to her, “with my 
compliments. Tell him that I am com
ing to Washington soon, and would 
like a lock of his hair.” «Jhe commis
sion was fulfilled, and the president 1» 
said to have greatly enjoyed the joke. 
Anolhef story tells, how Lincoln re
ceived the news that Mosby had cap
tured Brigadier-General Htoughton and 
his staff and a large numl**r of horses.
• VY. 11." remarked the president, “there , 
will ,be no trouble In making another 
brigadier, but ho^r can I replace those 
horses ?w

PRINCE ALBERT IN THE BAZAARS

An. interesting anecdote of Prince Al
bert Is told by the Pall Mall Gasette 
Cairo correspondent. ‘

Accompanied by two comrade* he 
visited the basaarr. In the course T 
their rambles, one of his companion* 
purchased some cigarettes and erderwsl 
them to be sent to his home at the 
British agency.

Prince Albert also thought he would 
like to- try- some, and selected 'what He 
wanted. On being asked by the shop
keeper where and to whom t* send the 
parcels. Prince Albert hesitated, and 
then biushtnjfry said: "Oh! Never sslnd 
my name. Rend It to my friend.”

Jiff “ TOP NOTCH” of Scotch

COPYRIGHT.

s the Distillers Çompàny, Ltd*
Edinburgh.
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•Menai conservation commission. The 
task, of this commission; wus to ‘pre
pare an Inventory, the first-ever ipfttie 
for tiny tuitlvn, ol all’ the natural re
sources which underlay Its property. 
The making of this Inventory whs

CHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY-

BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Published by imerls! arrangement with The Outlook, of which Theodore 
Ktswevelt is the contributing editor, through the McClure N< wspaper ,Syn
dicate. Copyright 1813, by The Outlook t'ompany. AU right» reserved, in

cluding rights of translation.

TWENTY-SECOND INSTALLMENT solely responsible for keeping
------------ ^±L." Iknds front entry.

A STEWARDSHIP FOR THE 
PEOPLE

thane

The Waterways and Conservation.

The Idea that the executive Is the 
steward of the qpbllc welfata..waa-rirst 
formulated and given practical ; effect 
In the forest service by its law officer. 
George Woodruff. The laws were often 
Insufficient, and It became well-nigh 
Impossible to get them amended In the 
public Interest when once the repre
sentatives of privilege in congress 
grasped the fact that I would sign no 
amendment that contained anything 
not In the public Interest. It was neces
sary ro use what law was already In 
existence, and then further to supple 
ment it by executive action. The prac
tice of examining every claim to public 
land before passing It Into private 
ownership offers a good example of the 
policy in question. This practice, which 
has since become general, was first ap
plied In the national forests. Ençrmops 
areas of valuable public timberland 
were thereby saved, from fraudulent 
acquisition; more than 250.000 acres 
were thus saved in a single rase.

This theory of stewardship in the In 
terest of the plibUc was well illustrated 
by the establishment of a water power 
iMillcy. Until the forest service ( hanged 
the plan, .water powers on the navig
able streams, oh the public domain, 
and in the national forests were given 
away for nothing, and substantially 
Without question, to whoever asked 
for them. At last, under the principle 
that public property should be paid for 
and should not be permanently granted 
away when such permanent grant Is 
avoidable, th)1 forest service established 
the policy of regulating , the use of 
power in the national fo&sts In the 
public interest, and making a charge 
for value received. This was the begln- 
r.ing of the water power policy now 
substantially accepted by the public, 
and doubtless soon to be enacted Into 
law. But there was at the" outset ‘Vio
lent opposition to It on the part of the 
water power companies, and such re
presentatives of their ,views in con
gress as Messrs. Tawney and Bede.

Wfcnv bills were Introduced In con
gress aimed. In one way Or another, at 
retlerlng the power companies of con
trol and payment. When these bills 
reached me I refused to sign them; 
and the Injury to the public Interest 
which would follow their passage was 
brought sharply to public attention In 
my message of February 26. 1808. The 
Mils made no further progress.

Under the same principle of steward
ship. railroads and other corporations, 
which applied for and were £ftwen 
rights in the national forests, were 
regulated in tty> use of those rights. 
In short, the public resources In 
< barge of the forest service were 
handled frankly and openly for the 
public welfare under the clear-cut'and 
clearly set forth principle that the pub
lic rights come firm and private In
terest second.

The Special Interests Fight.
The natural result of this new atti

tude was the assertion In every form 
by the representative» of special in
terests that the forest service was ex
ceeding its legal powers and thwarting 
the intention of congress. Suits were 
begun wherever the chance arose. It Is 
worth recording that. In spit# of the 
novelty and complexity of the legal 
question* It had to face, no court of 
last * fesort has ever decided against 
the forest. service. This statement In
cludes two unSnllhous decisions by the 
supreme court of the Vidled States (U. 

(F vs. firimaud. 220 IT, R, 606, and Light 
vs V. a, 220 U. 8 . 523).

la fis4 administration of th# national 
forests, the forest service found that 
valuable coal lands were In danger of 
passing Into private ownership with
out adequate fnoney return to the gov
ernment and without safeguard against 
monopoly; and that existing legisla
tion was insufficient to prevent this. 
When this condition was brought to 
my attention I withdrew from all forms 
of entry about sixty-eight million acres 
of coal land In the United States, In
cluding Alaska. The refusal of con
gress to act In the publlç Interest was
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made possible by an executive enter Mimai study, the griKwuL of public
which placed the resources of the gov-

The conservation" movement v 
direct outgrowth of the forest move
ment. It was nothing more than the 
application to our other natural re
sources of the principles which had 
been worked out in connection with 
the toresta Without the basis of pub
lic sentiment which had been built up 
for the protection of the forests, a&td 
without the example of public rfore
sight In the protection of this, one of 
the great natural resources, the con
servation movement would have been 
impossible. The first formal step was 
the .creation of the Inland waterways 
commission, appointed on March 14, 
1807. In my letter appointing the com
mission, I called attention to the value 
(if our. streams as great natural re 
sources, and to the need for a progrès 
sive plan for their d. \ UpfUCBt and 
control, and said; “It Is not possible 
properly to frame so large a plan as 
thtr for the control of bur rivers with- 
< ut taking H^'unt i f the orderly de
velopment of other natural resources. 
Therefore I ask thvt the Inland water
ways commission shall consider the 
relations of the streams to the use of 
all the great permanent natural 
sources and their conservation for th? 
making and maintenance of grosper 
cub homes,"

Over a year later, writing on the re
port of the commission, I said:

"The preliminary report of the In 
land waterways commission eras ex 
relient In every way. It outlines r 
general plan of waterway Improve
ment which whou adopted will give 
assurance that the Improvements will 
yield practical results In the way <jf 
Increased navigation and water trans
portation. In every essential feature 
the plan’- recommended by th# commis
sion Is new. In the principle of co
ordinating all uses of the waters and 
treating each waterway system as 
unit : in the principle of correlating 
water traffic with rail and other land 
traffic: in the principle of expert in
itiation of projects In accordance with 
commercial foresight and the needs of 

growing country; and In the prin
ciple of co-operation between the states 
and the federal government in the ad<- 
ministration and use of waterways, 
etc.; the general plan proposed by the 
commission Is new. and at the same 
time sane and simple. The plan deserves 
unqualified support. I» regret that tt 
has not yet been adopted by congress, 
but I am confident that ultimately It 
will be adopted."

Down the Mississippi.
The most striking Incident In the 

history of the commission was the trip 
down the Mississippi river in October. 
1907, when as president o(_.th£ United 
States. I was the chief guest. This 
excursion, with the meetings which 
were held and the wide public atten
tion It attracted, gave the development 
of our inland waterways a new stand
ing In public estimation. During the 
trip a letter was prepared and pre
sented to me asking me to summon a 
conference on the conservation of 
natural resources. My Intention 
call such a conference was publicly 
announced at a great meeting at 
Memphis. Tenn.

A National Conservation Movement.
In the November following I wrote 

to each of the govemugs of the sev
eral states and t<U-ffie presidents of 
various Important , national societies 
concerned with natural resources, In
viting them to attend the conference, 
*hic4> took place May 13 to 15. 1908. in 
the east room of the White House. It 
Is doubtful whether, except In time of 
war. any new Idea of like Importance 
has ever been presented to a nation 
and accepted by It with such effec
tiveness and rapidity, as was the case 
with this conservation movement 
when It was introduced to the Ameri
can people by the conference of gov
ernors. The first result was the un
animous declaration of the governors 
of all the states and territories upon 
the subject of conservation, a docu 
ment which ought to be hung In every 
echooV house throughout the land. A 
further result was the appointment of 
thirty-six state conservation commis
sions and. on Juhe 8, 1808, of the n&-

the public lands U> actual settlers who 
will build permanent homes upon them, 
and to secure in permanence- the fullest 
and must effqyiive use ai Ihe itmètW&j 
at the public lands." U proceeded 
without loss ûf Tint# to make ft per-

ernment departments at the command 
of the commission, gnd made possible 
the organisation of subsidiary com
mittees by which the actual facts for 
the Inventory were prepared and dl 
gested. (Word Pinqhot was mat^e 
chairman of the commission.

The report of the national conserva 
tien commission was not only the first 
inventory of our resources, but was 
unique in the history of government 
In the amount and variety of Informa 
lion brought together. It was com
pleted In six months. It laid squarely 
before the American people the essen 
tl&l facts regarding our natural re
sources, when facts were greatly need
ed as the baalk. for constructive action. 
This report was presented to the Joint 
conservation congress in l>ecomber, at 
which there were present governors of 
twenty states, representatives of 
twenty-two etate^. conservation com
missions. and representatives of sixty 
national organizations previously rep? 
resented at the White House" confer
ence. The report was unanimously 
approved,,, and transmitted to ni(#7 
January 11, 1906.. fine January 22. 1908.
1 transmitted the report of the national 
Conservation commission to congress 
with a special message, in which It 
was accurately descrllied as "one ' of 
the moat .fundamentally important do
cuments ever laid before the Ameri
can people."

All North America Interested.
The Joint conservation conference of 

"December. 1808, suggested to me the 
'practicability of holding a tfbrth 
American conservation conference. I 
selected Gifford Plochot to convey this 
Invitation In person to Lord Grey, 

jcovernor-gencral of Canada; to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier; and to President Diaz 
of Mexico; giving as reason for my 
action, hi the letter In which this In
vitation was conveyed, the fact that: 
*It Is evident that natural resources 
are not limited by the boundary lines 
which separate nations, end that the 
need for conserving them upon this 
continent is as wide as the area upon 
which they exist."

In response to this invitation, which 
included the colony of Newfoundland, 
the commissioners assembled In the 
White House on February 18, 1909. 
The American commissioners were 
Gifford Plnchot, Robert Beacon and 
James It. Garfield. After a session 
continuing through five days, the con
ference united In a declaration of prin
ciples, and suggested to the president 
ut the United States "that all nations 
should be Invited to Join together In 
conference on the subject of world re
sources, and their inventory, conser
vation, an<l wise utilization." Accord
ingly, on February 19. 1909, Robert
Bacon, secretary of state, addressed 
to forty-five nations a letter of Invita
tion "W send delegates to a conference 
to be held at The Hague at such date 
to be found convenient, there to meet, 
and consult the like delegates of the 
other countries, with a view of con
sidering ar general plan for an Invent 
Dry of the natural resources of the 
world and to devising a uniform 
scheme for the expression of the re 
suits of such Inventory, to the end 
that there may be a general under 
standing and appreciation of the 
world’s supply of the material 
ment» which underlie the development 
of civilisation *nd the welfare of the 
peoples of the earth.” After I left the 
White House the project lapsed.

land problems throughout the west, f9 straight answer to th|a question. It Is 
confer with the governors and other not answered by the simple expedient

in the church he puts Ih the bank, or 
may spend as he pleases Without hav
ing to pay toll the - taagatharer.
Again, 1 ask, why should A pay a twenty-five years .deceased-.
heavier tax than B whed both havfc the in tfilw city. tie»* pi -- - --------*
same Income and the same stake In been 'passing an>
the land? f|- should tike to get

mmmw\, wm i8itti-»i!wai.i^HJec=gg
the artist has been dead ten years. In 
the Hall of Fame In New York no tab
let ckn be erected until the author has

• jRMMHpjHMginM: w
In this city Use previousMà c

in favor.- 1 really thought that 
these figures would convince Mr. Gil
bert that there were, at least sôme **«*• 
SQiLs who held ylt w.M yoiitrary. to his

Fighting Fraud.
Throughout the early part of my ad

ministration the public land policy was 
chiefly directed to the defence of the 
public lands against fraud and theft. 
Secretary Hitchcock's efforts along 
this line resulted In th# Oregon land 
fraud cases, which led to the convic
tion of Senator Mitchell, and ' Which 
made Francis J. Heney known to the 
American people as one of their best 
and most effective servants. These 
land1] fraud pressruttons under Mr. 
Heney, together with the study of the 
public lands which preceded the pan
sage of the reclamation act In 1902. 
and the Investigation of land titles Ih 
the national forests by the forest ser
vice. all combined to create a clearer 
understanding of the need of land law 
reform, and thus led to th# appoint
ment of the public lands commission.

The public Lands Comm I su toe.
This commission, appointed by me 

on October 22. 1901. was directed to 
report to the president : "Upon the 
condition, operation and effect of the 
present land laws, and to recomnriend 
such changes as are needed to effect 
the largest practicable disposition of

public men most concerned, and to as
semble the information concerning the 
public lands, the laws and decisions 
which governed them, and the methods 
of defeating or evading those |aws. 
which was already In existence, but 
(which remained unformulated in the 
records of the general land office and 
In the minds of Its employees. The 
public lands commission made Its first 
preliminary report on March 7, 1904. It 
found. “that the present land laws do 
not fit the conditions of the remaining 
public lands," and recommended spe
cific changes to meet the public needs. 
A year later the second reporj of the 
commission recommended still further 
changes, and said, "The fundamental 
fact that characterizes the situation 
under the present land laws Is this, 
that the number of patents issued is 
increasing out of all proportion to the 
number of new homes.” This report 
laid the foundation of ttNvmovement for 
government control of" tfie open range, 
and Included by far the most complete 
Httltemeht ever made oFthe disposition 
of the public domain. 
v .Among thé most difficult topics con 
Midercd by the public lands commission 
.was that of the mineral land laws. 
This subject was referred by the com
mission to the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers, which reported upon 
it through a com’ihltMjfc. This commit
tee made the very important recom
mendation, among others, “that the 
government of the United States 
should retain title to all minerals. In
cluding coal and oil. In the lands of 
uneeded territory, and lease the same 
to the individuals or corporations at a 
fixed rental.” Th# necessity for this 
action has since come to be very gen
erally recognized. Another recommen
dation since partly carried Into effect 
was for the separation of the surface 
and the minerals in lands containing 
coal and oil.

Secretary Garfield and His Work.
Our land laws have^pf recent years 

proved Inefficient; yet the land laws 
themselves have not been so much to 
blame as the lax. unintelligent, and 
often corrupt administration »f these 
laws. The appointment on March 4. 
1907, of James R. Garfield as secretary 
of the Interior led to a new era in the 
interpretation and enforcement of the 
laws governing the public lands. His 
administration of the Interior depart
ment was beyond comparison the best 
we have ever had. It was based pri
marily on the conception that It Is as 
much the duty of public land officials 
to help the honest settler get title to 
hi* claim as ft Is’to prevent the loot
ing of the public lands. The essential 
fact about public land frauds'' is not 
merely that publie property Is stolen, 
but that every claim fraudulently ac
quired" stands In the way of the making 
of a home or a livelihood by an honest

As the study of the pibllc land laws 
proceeded and their administration tm 
proved, a public land policy was for
mulated In which th# saving of the re
quires on the public dominion for pub- 
ttr use became the leading principle. 
There followed th# withdrawal of coal 
lands as already described, of oil lands 
and phosphate lands, and finally. Just 
at the end of the administration, of 
water power sites on the public do
main. These withdrawals were made 
by the executive In order to afford to 
congress the necessary opportunity to 
pass wise laws dealing with their ui 
and disposal; end the great crooked 
special Interests fought them with in 
credible bitterness.

of ignoring It.
It may be asked; Have citizens a 

right to invest their money in a piece 
of land which from the nature of the 
ease can yield no pecuniary return to 
them Individually and no profit to the 
community in the form of a tax? I 
answer that they have beyond question. 
First of all, once they -have paid their 
share of' the tax in proportion to the 
amount of property they own severally, 
idey have a right to do wfiairthey like 
with what is left over, so long as they 
injure no one. If B has e right to put 
money In th# bank or spend it In 
amusements, how has A not the right 
to put his money In a church? In the 
second place, by putting money in the 
church A helps to establish an effective 
means of making men good citizens by 
fighting vice and forwarding the growth 
of virtue—Georgina Seymour Kent to 
the contrary notwithstanding. He has 
therefore -a bette» right- to put his 
money In the church than B has to 
put it in the bank Lastly, citizens have 
a right V. pay God public v\urahip. and 
for the exercise of this right tt is need
ful they should have churches. To tax

hours he had completed Inqlitfles ' 
which, enabled him to u4l us yo»Wve1y-

__________ __ ________ _____ _ the actuating motives of 2392. persona
chîîdféfi'e diplomas may have engraved ,n an th“* ,,H* tlyve-years ag*>.

_ I tompllmen^ar;.
bouquets ftem Hollywood to- Saanich
utterly unmindful of the fact that our

upon them the names of men and wo 
men who may merit good or who may 
merit the Ignominy of unborn genera-

That was a gracious act of the di
rectors of the Royal Victoria theatre 
In the final < ht>k> of the name. Coul-l 
not the modesty of a Sir Richard be 
well emulated In at least the, naming 
of institutions not jret constructed?

STANTON E. BARRETT.
Jan. 16, 1914.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

To the Editor: The much-discussed 
question of the high cost of living has 
brought forth numerous ideas for the 
improvement of present conditions. 
.Some of those idea's were excellent in 
themselves, but. like the farmerUiLphe 
fable; they * all depend on otherji to 
make the Initial effort. When the Vise 
little bird heard thé farmer was going 
to tackle the work himself tt immedi
ately concluded there would" be some
thing doing. And so It is with the 
great question of the day. When the

church Is to affront the Almighty people themselves make a move there 
and penalize thoç.ç who worship Him ! will be something done. Commissions, 
publicly. My aim, however, has been ! municipal council», etc., are sk>w. and
to establish the right of church exemp
tion on purely economic and ethical 
grounds. " '

ALEXANDER MACDONALD, 
Bishop of Victoria.

Letters fee pubiwauen tn Dally Times 
must be receive! a* the Times Office not 
later than the day befoie the day of pub
lication. When rtvetved later they wtH 
be held over until the following day.

While unebjectlcuaMc anonymous com 
muniestlons will be published, the name 
and address of cv ry writer of such let
ters must be glvtn to the editor.

TAXATION OF CHURCHES.

For Rent or Lease
'• Ten room furnished house, stable, garage and poultry yard, aituated on one and a half 

lerea of nicely timbered grounds and gardena. House is heated by furnace and hot water 
besides open fire places ; contains three large sitting rooms, five bedrooms, turc bathrooms, 
three toilets, conservatory, pantrtbs, larder, large kitchen, Chinaman a rooms, large wood and 
coal shed, etc.

Wanted
To purchase, five-room bungalow in Oak Bay or Fairfield district 
[We make a specialty of renting houses.

Gillespie, Hart £? Todd, Ltd.
. . ; '

Phone 2040. 711 Fort Street

To the Editor,—There Is question of 
the equity of church taxation. Other 
issues raised by Georgina Seymour 
Kent I pass over as Irrelevant. Her as
sumption that. If churches were ex
empt. B. the non-churchgoer, would be 
made to pay for the benefit A gets 
from going to church Is wholly without 
foundation. He would simply be made 
to pay his own share of the taxes.

There is. as I have shown, a con 
sensus of writers on political economy 
that .each citizen should contribute to 
the support of government as nearly 
as may be In proportion to hi*, ability 
Thl$ Is measured, under the single tax 
system, by the value of the land that 
be eWgg. .The assumption Is that the 
land has to him a money value—pro
fitless re vernie or may be- mad# to- pro
duce It. This assumption does not hold 
In the case of land owned by a church. 
It has been made over once for all and 
devoted to a quasi-public use; which 
precludes those who have, bought it 
from ever getting any pecuniary re
turn from It. On what basis of equity 
are they taxed for It? When A, the 
churchgoer, pays the tax on the land 
that he himself owns, he has contribut
ed his share to the support of govern
ment In proportion to hJa ability, 
equally with B, the non-churchgoers. 
He has acquitted himself of his whole 
duty in the matter of paying taxes, and 
cannot In reason be called upon (to bear 
an added ibunlen.

Writers on the other side do not ap
pear to have graapell the force of this 
argument. Iteration Is wearisome, but 
seems needful. A and B have the same 
Income and own lots of equal value. 
They should pay the earn# tax. A puts 
money In a church, keeps putting 
money In It year after year, never gets 

out of it and yet pay* the 
church tax. B puts money In the bank, 
spends it In travel or other forms of 
recreation, and pays no tax therefor. 
Why should A pay the added tax? If 
you say that churchgoing Is a luxury.

THE CITY WITHOUT A CHURCH.

To the Editor: -The ideal city of 
John's vlklon contained no church. 
And 1, John, saw the hqly city, the 

new Jerusalem, descending out of 
heaven from God, and I saw no tem
ple therein." Therefore we must con
clude that the churches of Mr. Gil
bert and Bishop Maclmnsld are but 
temporary Institutions after all!

The hope of our future civilization 
liez not so much with the churches as 
with our schools. The home juid 
school are the true nursery of Chris
tianity, or of practical religion, and 
when school children are taught the 
way of salvation as i‘art of their daily 
education, there will be less need of 
elaborate church buildings, for the 
home and the heart of the individual 
Is the true church of God.

If Mr. Gilbert is a loyal citizen of 
Victoria as well as faithful member 
of his own particular denomination, he 
should not grumble so long and loud 
about upkeep of his own church.

In every age the church has helped 
to develop Pharisaical religion, the 
only kind which Christ condemned ; 
therefore it Is an open question as to

hether the church promotes national 
righteousness History has revealed 
that when religion become* specialized 

la confined within a particular 
building, which I* closed six days of 
the week, true worship of God and true 
religion gradually declines until noth
ing remains but the dry bones, or out 
ward ceremony.

<-*hr1st did not found a church. He 
■imply went about doing good. His 
life was Hie religion. His pulpit the 
wayside, every sufferer, every sinner 
Hie opportunity for service.

When speaking of the church Christ 
said tq the woman of Kamarla: "Wo
man. believe Mè, the hour Cometh 
when neither In this mountain nor yet 
at Jerusalum shall men worship the 
Father. Ye know not «hat ye wor- 
•fri».”

Again when the disciples were show 
lag Him the buildings of the temple 
He said: “Verily, I say unto you, there 
shall not be left here one stone stand 
big . upon another that shall not be 
thrown down.**

I shall close with a quotation from 
an address by the celebrated preacher 
and teacher Henry Drummond:

“In many lands the churches have 
UUrally stolen Christ from the people; 
they have jnade the Son of Man 
priest of an order; they have taken 
Christianity from the city and Impris
oned It behind altar rails; they have 
withdrawn It,from the national life and 
doled It out to the few whs pay to 
keep up the unconscious deception

“If It Is strange that the church, of 
the darker ages should have needed so 
bitter a lesson (the actual demolition 
of their churchee). Is it not ten times 
stranger still that "the church of the 
days of greater enlightment should be 
found again making the chief part of 
its business the organizing of the 
modes of worship; that the largest ef
forts which are owned as the efforts 
of the church are made for the estab
lishment ami maintenance of worship, 
and everywhere men are confounding 
the spectacular services of the church, 
and the vicarious religion of a priest, 
and the traditional belief In a creed 
with the living religion of the Son of 
Man.”

PORTIA.
Victoria, B. C., January 19. 1514.

generally accomplish very little. In 
Toronto and Calgary the people have 
done considerable to solve the question.
I have seen a number of letters in 4he 
Victoria papers, some suggesting one 
remedy, some another, but among them 

H I hâve seen no mention of “tîie^reat 
principle of co-operation, or evety man 
his own merchant. I feel sure if a good 
strong co-operative association was 
organized here in Victoria it would,do 
more to solve the question than any 
other means that could be devised. I 
am told that something of the kind was 
tried here some years ago and failed 
by reason of the hostility of the local 
wholesale men, but times and condi
tions have changed, and If they will 
not treat us right we can do without 
them. There are wholesale co-opera
tives, an Immensely strong organiza
tion doing business In the hundred 
millions, owning factories, ships, tea 
plantations, etc. This company has 
established a branch at Halifax, and I 
am st/re will be only too glad to extend 
their sympathy and assistance to us 
In every way-possible. While co-opera
tion in ifractlce is unknown to many 
people in Canada, yet In many places 
In the prairie provinces and eastern 
Canada it is growing quite strong and 
is affording great and practical relief 
from the cruel and greedy exactions 
of organised capital. In most of the 
old countries of Europe, too, co-opera
tion Is growing very strong and bring
ing such prosperity a* was unthought 
6t before its Inception. I know there 
must be many old country people In 
Victoria who have seen these things 
and will endorse what I hare written. 
Maay of these associations met with 
bitter opposition on the start, but by 
the exercise of patience, wisdom, perse
verance and determination they have 
triumphed oVer all obstacles; and It 
would be the same hare. I believe 
good strong co-operative association 
could effect a 25 per cent, reduction in 
the cost of living. Think what that 
would mean to many a struggling fam 
ily and what a fine thing for dairy and 
produce growers, for the association 
could, handle their products, giving 
them better prices than they arc used 
to and at the same time j-educlng the 
prices to the consumer. Very3,much 
more could be written on this fubje< t, 
but I think this enough for this time. 
I want to set people thinking. K should 
like to meet with a few of the citlxens 
of Victoria who, like myself, are im
pressed with the great possibilities of 
i«-operative effort and desire to bring 
about an Improvement In present con
ditions.

In conclusion I would say that the 
high cost of living is the greatest 
drawback Victoria Hes~ ter - contend 
with. How often I have heard It said, 
"Yes. It*» a nice place, but It costa too 
much to live here.”

T. PARSONS.
2231 Saratoga Avenue.

It takes more than fqcts to convince 
some people.

When I stated that in seeking to 
compel others to pay their taxés, 
Christians were seeking to worship at 
the other fellow's expense 1 uttered 
what to ordinary minds would be re
garded as a truism. Not so, however, 
to minds; of the "logical” variety. 1 
know Mr. Gilbert Is a~ logical man, for 
he has told us so and he ought te 
know. In reply he told us that the 
"other fellow” was a “grafter" unless 
he consented to pay. church taxes. I 
confess I have been puzzling over this 
sample of the "new logic" ever since.

Mr. Gilbert told us that the state 
‘n <.wired” the commodity produced 

by the churches and that the churches 
were. Justified In presenting the bill. 
Will he not tell us when and where the 
state required it of them ? He iMM told 
us that churchmen hold the. churches 
In trust for the state. Will he not tell 
when and where the stale appointed 
the trustees? 4

He builds up a laborious argument 
to show that Beacon Hilt park is à 
public place in the same way as the 
churches, and asks if it requires a 
microscope to see the point. Yes. and 
a very powerful one too. I was under 
the Impression that Beacon Hill park 

as owned and operated by the pub- 
c, for the public, at the expense pf theHe,

public. Will Mr. Gilbert, without any 
equivocation, teH us the name of one 
church In Victoria which la owned and 
operated by the public, for the public, 
at the expense of the public? If th* 
"new logic" starts out with the premise 
that public parks and private churchee 
are similar Institutions we need not be 
surprised If Its conclusions are rather 
startling. ,

Mr. Gilbert has no objection to B be
ing taxed to pay for A's second lot be
cause B could have the use of It K he 
wanted to. How very convincing! 1 
suppose B could also have the use ot 
thousands of other lots If It suited his 
purpose and his pocket, but If it 
doesn’t, is there any reason why he 
should pay taxes on them?

Mr/ Gilbert has solemnly assured us 
that If anyone can answer hie “logic*— 
he will be graciously pleased to with
draw* his whole cami*algn. Your read
ers are laughing yet. Why does not 
some David arise to stop the career of 
this terrible Goliath? Does Mr Gilbert 
seriously think that he will strike 
terror Into the hearts of his opponents 
by continuing to. walk round himself 
admiring the spectacle? Whoever the 
modern David may be, he will find It 
no easy task to cope with a man who 
sees no Insuperable objection to athe
ists assuming control of Christian 
churches; who can view with equani
mity Orangemen imposing their wlH 
upon Roman Gatholice; and who will 
In fact agree to anything and every
thing so long as he can conduct hi* 
wofshtp at the "other fellow’s" ex
pense.

K. ». WOODWARD.

LIFE-BQATS FOR BRITISH 
LUMBIA.

co

edURCHES AND TAXES.

CHRISTENING SCHOOLS.

To the Editor:—Would It not be In 
order for the new school board to give 
the most careful consideration td the^ 
subject of the naming of our school*. 
It appears oftentimes thàt the most 
puerile consideration^ control ilie 
board in this important matter. The 
continuity of a school is always to he 
desired, and a father, having received 
a diploma from a certain school, takes 
pride In looking upon the diploma of 
hie son having been issued from the 
same institution. Yet how temporary 
are these reputations of even o»r own 
citizens. They abide with u* a few 

ITS. doing a good work, but why 
should we do them this honor of nam
ing our best schools and Institutions 
after them when In a few years they 
may be removed from the school board 
by a most emphatic vot^T

We - look to Chicago and witness 
Mrs. Young, superintendent now and 
then of the Chicago school*, ex-presi
dent of the N. R. A., carrying on a 
gigantic struggle to maintain her posi
tion Yet how foolish to name an In
stitution after her until her true worth 
fa known.

i eay Rhaa Ms, luxuries 1er which he - - >B th* asaa-.-wmgisi—a
pays no tax. As much money as A puts la allowed to hang oa the walla uatil

To the Editor:—Neither your space 
nor my time will allow this controversy 
to continue. With this contribution I 
drop out.

Let me review the correspondence 
thus far. Mr. Gilbert claimed tax ex
emption for churches because their,op
eration benefits the state and because 
they do not produce revenue. I replied 
showing that all healthy commercial 
activity compiles with the first condi
tion and that all well ordered homes 
comply with both. I again ask him 
whether he would exempt all business 
and home sites from taxation, and, if 
not. why not?

He asked us to shed tears at the 
cruel and merciless way In which the 
churches of Victoria were being "fore 
til out.” He pictured the state ay i 
bully dealing "black eyes " the poor 
unfortunate churches. My reply asked 
him to produce the figures showing 
how much In hard cash the churches 
mentioned had made hr-the “forcing 
out” process. I knew that the state 
had allowed these same churches to 
keep huge sums of the unearned Incre 
ment, although they had hitherto been 
exempt from taxation. Did Mr. Gilbert 
come through with the figures? By po 
means. That would not have suited 
his purpose. It suited him much bet
ter to side-step thé question.

This compels me to publish the re
sult of my own inquiries. If my infor
mation Is wrong I will cheerfully sub
stitute the amended figures. I am fir 
formed that 8t. John’s church cost 
126.000 and sold for 5150,000; First 
Presbyterian cost 116,600 and sold for 
990.000; and First Congregational cost 
115,000 and sold for 162,000. These big 
profits, be It noted, were made out of 
the community earned increment. Poor 
churches! Wicked state! “If you have 
tears, prepare to shed them now.”

He told us that church exemption 
was so Just that he had not seen 
heard of anyone who objected to U. 
“came back” with the Information that 
a referendum was taken In Victoria on

To the Editor.—It has come to the 
writer’s knowledge that the tenders for 
the construction and engining of the 
life-boat recently launched at Van
couver were called for *>n a set et 
drawings and ' specification marked 
“United sûtes lifer saving service,”

hlch would ■ appear to Indicate that 
this boat has been built to the designs 
of the standard life-boat adopted by 
the United States government.

Now the National Life-boat associa
tion of Great Britain Is the pioneer of 
life-boat design, and Its successive 
models have, year after year, been 
recognized by naval architects as the 
last word In thig type of craft; first, 
solely oar-propetted, then by sail* also, 
and latterly being powered as well by 
martoe oil-engines which latter have 
to pass the most rigorous tests before 
being accepted for the work.

There is. of course, no question of 
having life-boats for this coast de
signed "by local naval architects be
cause a standard design Is already • 
available; but. especially In view of 
the proposals that several power life
boats shall be constructed locally ft* 
service In these waters It would seem 
tp be surely no Idle question to ask 
Just what good reasons exist why Can
ada (herself an integral part of the 
British empire) should build her life
boats to the designs of the United 
States life-saving service, and Install 
therein gasolln» propelling engines of 
U. 8. A manufacture, when apparently 
the drawings showing the lines and 
general construction of the present 
standard craft adopted by the National 
Life-boat association of Great Britain 
should lie equally available, and while 
such British marine engineering firms 
f* Thornyvroft (and half à dozen «Akers 
of equal repute) are specializing In 
marine oil-engine, some of which have 
already satisfied the rigorous tests re
quired fur life-boat work.

In this matter, perhaps mole than in 
almost any other. It is necessary to 
obtain the best obtainable, and here 
the ground is very secure; there are 
articles used in certain branches of 
engineering which are made better 
elsewhere than in the United Kingdom, 
but there never has yet been any ques
tion whatever among technical and 
practical men aa to her una*miled su
premacy In naval architecture and in 
the building and engining of ships.

GEORGE BULKBLEY.
Victoria. Jan. IS.

Most people would be 
benefited by the occa-
sioml wot
Rakra-C* Laxatives
SSwitoSHt&iyîiiî
the system of the wests 
which poisons the blood and 
lowers the ntslity, »jt. e 
bos. et yeer Dru«WtX
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THEATRE PE LUXE ||

MONDAY TO THURSDAY, JANU
ARY te, 20, 21 and 22

Daniel Frohmmn Presents the Eminent 
Romantic Actor v

James O'Neill
y ln

“The Count of 
Monte Cristo”

The Dramatic Triumph of Three 
Decades

DUMAS'S MASTERPIECE IN FIVE 
PARTS

Prices —Main Floor, 25c; Box Seats, 
35c. Balcony, 15c; Matinee. 15c and 25c 
Each performance starting as follows: 

2 30. 4.15, «.00. 7.45 and $.20.

VAJESTIC THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
“AN UNSEEN TERROR** 

Powerful Drama Featuring Alice Joyce 
and Tom Moore.

“THE MAN HE MIGHT HAVE
BEEN**

Edison Picture-play.
“CUPID IN THE COW CAMP** 

Bright Western Comedy. 
“COCOANUT INDUSTRY**

Educational.
“GETTING THE BEST OF DAD**

A Sure Cure for the Blues.
“THE LOST CHORD**

A Beautiful Drama of Love and Art.

Ejn press
Week Commencing Jen. 18, 1914 

RICHARD MILLOY & 00
Presenting

“THE FIGHTER AND THE 
BOSS”

JOE WHITEHEAD 
BARTON * LOVERA 

SYLVESTER 
KATHERINE KLARE

i :■ vi■ - ViCTÔMA DAILY-TÜStiDA?, JANUARY- M, 1014
..JIJI .. 'I ■ mi ,,11 i ..."'ywneammn— . iiiiiimii.é m, i V, L

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 19 
Ou Ida's Great Play

“Under Two Flip”
Prlcer-^lOc. 20c, 20c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c. 

Curtain—Evenings, 1.15. Matinee. 
1 46. Reserved seats on sale at Deart 
St Hlacocks*. corner Broad and Tatea.

Royal Victoria Theatre
January It .to 22. r 

Thomas Quinlan presents the

Quinlan Opera 
Company

The Greatest English Opera Ce. Ever 
Organised

Company of 175 People 

MONDAY—Lohengrin. 
TUESDAY—Tales of Hoffman. 

WEONEDAY—Matinee, Rigolette. 
WEDNESDAY—Night, Tennhaueer.

THURSDAY—Aide.

Prices—$3, |2, $1. Seats now on sale. 
Special Notice—Evening perform

ance, curtain, 7.46; matinee, 2 o'clock.

Royal Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 23 and 24

Matinee on Saturday.
Louis Meyer Introduced the Merry 
Farce Comedy, Played by the Entire 

All-British Company

“The Glad Eye"
Seats on Sale Wednesday. January 21. 

Price»—$1.60. $1.00, 75c. 60t. 
Matinee—$1.00, 75c, 50c. 26c. 

Curtain. 8.15 and 2.80.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street 

Opening of Victoria'* Permanent Stock

Monday, January 19
C. K. Royal Presents the Great New 

York Success

‘THE FORTUNE HUNTER1
Special scenic production and elec- 

trtcel effect* 8eeu now on ml, at 
Victoria theatre.

PRICES 80e, SSe, 16a 
Special bargain matlneea Wednesday 

W« Saturday at 1,30 u-m, Any seat In 
the bouse 26c.

"THE GIFT CENTRE**

Ladies’ an^ Bents’ 
Watches Reduced

25%
—and everything else In the 
store reduced 26 per cent., and 

on some lines 50 per jcent. 
Ladies' or Gents* Silver Wrist 

Watch, reliable, high-grade. 
15-Je welled movement. Regu
lar price $12.26. Now fB.BS 

Ladies' Solid Gold Bracelet and 
Watch. Regular $47.76. Now 
at ” . 936.60

Gents' 18-ct. Extra Thin Model 
Dross Watch. Regular $285.
Now .. ..........................$214.00

Gents’ Heavy 18 cL Watch, fit
ted with high-grade, eitra ad
justed movement; hunting 
case. Regular price $lld.
Now.......................................$82.50

Ladies' Watch, 14 ct., perfectly 
plain hunting case. 1«-Jewel 
adjusted movement. Regular
$47.50. Now..............  $35.25

Ladies’ Hunting Case Watch, 
gold-filled, engine turned cafce. 
Reliable, movement. Guaran
teed. Regular $17.50. Now 
at .. .. ............................f 13.15

SHORTT. HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Corner Broad and View Streets.

, Phone 679

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

WOMEN’S OVERALL 
APRONS

Our Regular $1 to $1.28 Values 
for 90c. *

And your choice from strong prints, 
ginghams. c ham brays, hollande, 
eu- . In light or dark valors and 
white. 8,tripen, dots, smell patterns 
and eorm» nicely trimmed garments 
to select from. «
Embroidered Muslin Aprons Cut 

te 79c
Not one la sold regularly for lass 

than $1 25. and .most of them are 
our regular $1 50 line

SEABROOK YOUNG
CSS JOHNHON STREET

“Tbs Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

mmmmm
Silk Shirts 

for Men
In all styles, some with separate 
collar, others with lay-down col
lars. Fine quality silk' in plain 
white, striped patterns; or the 
natural pongee silk at $2.76. 
Priced up to $4.00—From $1.50

Kweeg Tei Yam
1622 Government Street 

PHONE <166 •

MADE IN CANADA

For WINTER PICTURES— 
FOR ALL PICTURES

INSIST CN

KODAK FILM
—it has greatest speed, 
broadest latitude, is color 
sensitive and non-halation.

Look for “N.C." on the 
carton and “Kodak” on 
the spool end.

<9 Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AlJ personal items sent by ma» for 

publication most bi signed wih the name 
and address pt the scauer.) .... ;

A. S. Klllam, of Vancouver, la at the 
Empress hot#».

Mr. George W. Cox. of Winnipeg. la 
at the James Bay hotel.

H. A. Solly, of Summerland, la stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Mias' Kerr, of Summerland. is regis
tered at the James Bay hotel.

W. Shaw, of Oabriold island, h 
arrived at the James Bay hotel.

r • • •
Mrs. M. . Burge, of Saantvhluh, 

staying at the James Bay hotel.

Arthur Y. Parry Is here from Dun
can. a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

Richard Turner registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday from York, Eng.

William Munson. M. P. P., of Prince 
Rupert, arrived a^ the Kmpre»» hotel 
yesterday. , " ^ .

W. J. Williams i«m« to the city yes
terday arid registered at the St rath
cona hotel,

N. A. Summers la among the V-an* 
couver guests registered at the Strath- 
tuna hotel.

N. MacKinnon Is hern from Cowlehan 
I.akv and la itajrlhg at the Strath 
c*»na hotel,

Mrs. James Sargison, 232 Superior 
street, will not receive on Wednesday, 
January 21.

1L O. Woollen is here fnyn Van
couver for a short stay, a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

R. A. Carpenter, a well-known 
Seattle business man, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

Mr*. J. Murray and Miss Murray 
have returned from San Ptaaclsco and 
are £t the James Bay hotel.

H. Barclay, of Ixmdon, Ontario, is an 
eastern visitor in the city. He is stay 
lag St the Strathcona hotel.

N. M. Vadder arrived In the capital 
from Seattle yesterday and became 
a guest at the Strathcona hotel,

A. T II. Sevt»rln la among the Wiani 
peg people at présent In the city. He 
is slaying at the Strathcona hotel.

Mra. A. P llorsman and Mi** Elrene 
Homman. of Calgary. are among the 
newly arrived guests at the Empress
hotel.

Mrs. Hot tom ley la spending a short 
time In the capital from Vhemalnus. 
She is registered at the Strathcona
hotel.

George S. McCarter, the well-known 
Reveistoke resident, came down to the 
capital yesterday and went to the Em
press hotel.

W. Cawley Ricard.» and W. J. Foggo, 
of Coldstream, the Mart of Aberdeen's 
ranch at Vernon, are guests at the 
Empress hotel ,

A party which arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday Included W. W 
Johnson. Mr*. Johnson and Miss

Dorothy Johnson, of Sioux City, and 
W. J. Carr and Mrs. Carr, of Tacoma.

e •
E. Norman, of Mirror Lake, la 

gueet at the Dominion hotel.
: f . .....

Wr L; Taylor, of Crest on. B. C., is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Gordon Wilson, of fles^fon. arrived 
ir. the city this morning. He Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Tlbry Borden .and son. of Swan 
Lake; arc in the city. They are regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

Fred Jenkins and Mr». Jenkins ar
rived in the city Iasi night. They are 
paying at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. John R. B rod le who ha* been 
visiting friends In this city has now 
returned to her home in Brandon, 
Manitoba, »

Among the memlier* of the legisla
ture who arrived in the capital only 
yesterday were L. A. Campbell, of 
Russiand; Dr. McGuire, H. H. Watson, 
and A. H, B. McGowan, of Vancouver.

Mrs. George Zimmerman returned to 
her home in Calgary last night after 
a visit of some weeks at the Empress 
hotel. Rhe will return here in about a 
month's time after a trip east with 
Mr. Zimmerman.

George Ward, the wealthy Van
couver mining man Interested in the 
Guggenheim "appeal against "Jump
ing" which comes up before the pro
vincial cx- cutlve to nvirriiW. Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

A number of prominent upper Bri
tish (Vilumbla farmer» are in the city. 
They are Thomas Arelel, of Nakusp; 
8. E. Bradley, of Crest on; James Comp- 
V-n. of Crest on; J. A. Riddell, of Kelso; 
J. II. boatman, of Chilliwack. They 
sre at the Dominion hotel. *■

Calvin 8. Helllg, owner of the Heilig 
theatre. In Portland, came up to Vic
toria yesterday with C. W. McKee, 
Mrs. McKee, of Tacoma, and Miss 
Alice M. Barrett, of Portland, to at
tend the opening of the grand opera 
season here. They ire guests at the 
Empress hotel.

What adds more to a 
good breakfast—what 
is more enjoyed — 
than a cup of good 
coffeeP

What is simpler to 
make P

Why deprive yourself 
of this morning 
luxury when

sal Brand 
Coffee

costa but oneA cent r 
cup ?

i
CHASE k SANBORN»

MONTREAL. 14$

SCRAP BOOK.
Centenary ef David W il met, Apther 

of Famous “Proviso.”

Sir Whole Slock at a Sacrifice. Cash Diieeonts ef 
10 Par teat te 50 Per Gael

The fact that we assembled a huge stock for the Christmas trade, 
which, as all Victorians know, did not come up to expectations, has left 
us with far too much on hand. OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED 
QUICKLY.
Canton Jaoquerd Silks, regular 01-00, now ........./.............. .. .57*6#
Jacquard Eoline Silks, regular 11.16. Now ..................... »........
Crepe do Chine In every desirable shade. Now . .v.r-................ 6TH#

Horn cm her, our entire stock muet be reduced quickly.

Oriental Importing Co.
» ldul i^vrnmept Street, PhOM % ,X. -feJIgsNL.

Davi.f Wllmot. author of the famous 
arrti-elavery "proviso" which hears his 
name and which we* the basis of the 
Free Boll party and later of the Repub
lican party, waa born in Bethany. Pa . 
a century ago to-day. He wan a mem
ber of the United State* congress from 
1845 to 1851. It was in 1844. while a bl.l 
authorising the president to expend 
$3.000.000 In negotiate ms for peace with 
Mexico, by purchase of territory, was 
pending In the house of representa
tive*. that Wllmot became an Interna
tional figure by adding an amendment:

"That, a* an express and fundament
al condition to the acquisition of any 
territory from the republic of Mexico 
by the United States, neither slavery 
nor Involuntary servitude shall ever 
exist In any part of said territory. * 

This proviso was adopted by the 
house, but failed of final action, yet in 
Its results It was far-reaching. It
marked a broad line of division " in 
polities, splitting both parties and 
pointing the way for the union of ail 
shades of anti-slavery sentiment, on 
the principle of freedom for the terri
tories. The Liberty party was the 11 ret 
result of the Wlhnot proviso, and *u 
1*4$ It was merged into the Free Soil 
party, a political organisation which 
made Wllmot'* proviso Its principal 
plank. The seceders from the Demo
crat* and Whigs launched the Free 
8oll party at a convention held In Buf
falo In 184*. Martin Van Bureti wa* 
nominated for president and Charles 
Francis Adams for vice-president. The 
ticket received a popular vote of 291.- 
0U0. but not a single electoral vote In 
1852 the Free Roller*, at their Pittsburg 
convention, named John P. Hale for 
the presidency. but hi* Vote was small. 
The compromise measures of 1*50 and 
the virtual repeal of the Missouri com
promise in the act for the creation of 
the territories of Kansas and Nebraska 
In 1854 vastly increased the strength 
of the Free Hollers, and they form'd 
the nucleus of the great Republican 
party in 1*54

David Wllmot left congress In 1851 
and became a Judge in Pennsylvania. 
He wa* not only one of the ipsplrere. 
but aim one of the pioneer* in the 
actual formation of the Republican 
party. At the Chicago convention 
which nominated Abraham Lincoln for 
the presidency he wa* the temporal-/ 
chairman. Wllmot'» last public service 
was In the United. State* senate In the 
civil war period, and he died in To- 
wanda. Pa . in 1868.

St. Agnes's Eve will be observed to
night by many fair maidens who have 

curiosity a* to the identity of thetr 
future husbands. Keats, In hit. ‘Eve 
of St. Agnes." wrote of this ok* belief 
In the matrimonial revelations of the 
good Saint Agnes:
They told her bow. upon St Agnes Kve. 

Toyng virgins might have visions of 
deMght. J

And soft adoring* from their loves re
ceive »

Upon the h«»n*jr*Ti-tnIdol** of the night.
If çereiponlee du- they did aright;

A»a sappérioas to bad they must retire. 
And couch supine their beauties. Illy 

white.
Nor look behind nor sideways, but re-

Qt heaven with upward eyes for all that 
they desire.

BEAUTY’S RULE OF FOUR.

Writing from Arabia I; German 
traveller says tHat Arabian /women. If 
they are to be regarded as really beau
tiful. muet be able to show that they 
possess various colors and feature* In 
fours. Their skin, hands, teeth, and 
the white of the eye must all be really 
white. Other "fours" an-

Black hair, eyebrows, eyelashes, and 
the centre of the eye.

Red cheeks, lips, tongue, and gums. 
Long—the back. arms, fingers, and 

legs.
Round—the1 head, neck, wrist, and

elbow. i'ifpaMj
.Smell mm, mtœoee. uw.

fin gem.

Clearance ef 

Women's 

Apparel

iimiteo

Store Hours, 1.1» «. m. to 6.66. Saturday. Included.

January 

Clearance ef 

Women’s 

Appeiel

Day and Evening Apparel to 
Clear at Extraordinary 

Reductions
HANDSOME GOWNS AT

UNUSUAL PRICES
Including about 25 exquisite model* for 

evening and afternoon wear. These- 
Oowns clearly accentuate the leading 
style feature* and come in material* *ueh 
a* are now the height of popular faaliion. 
Ntite the reduction*:
Regular $115.00 and $.19.50 down* to clear

at ................. ............ :,415.00
Regular $45.00 and $49.50 Oowna to clear
st...............................................* 20.00

Regular $59.50 and $65.00 down* to clear
at........................ ......... ..f 25.00

Regular $85.00 to $110.00 downs to clear
at .. .............................*39.50

Regular $160.00 and $175.00 Oowna to
clear at  ---------.?>*68.50

Regular $250.00. and $275.00 down* to 
clear at......................... .........*100.00

OPERA CLOAKS GREATLY
REDUCED IH PRICE -

Handsome models in a splendid range 
of wanted fabric* and colors. These are 
grouped to clear at two priera, as fol
low* :
Regular $50.00 to $59.50 Opera Cloaks

for ... . .........................:«23.50
Regular $75.00 to $95.00 Opera Cloaks

for ......... ........................ «35.00

SMART STREET DRES8E8 AT 
CLEARING PRICES

Worthy design* in a number of wanted 
material* and style*..priced as follows: 
Regular $15.00 Street Dresses for «7.50 
Regular $25 Street Dresse* for «12.50 
Reg $89.50 Street Urease* for «19.50

ALL SUITS AND C0STUME8 
TO CLEAR

The offering embraces various high- 
grade material* and color* and repre- - 
scuta many of the choicest .designs 
shown this season.. The values clearly 
indicate the importance of early selec
tion. Note:
Régula^ $15.00 and $45.00 Suits to clear

at ...............  «15.00
Regular $50.00 to $59.50 Suita to clear

at ............  «22.50
Regular $65.00 to $69.50 Suits to clear

st .........  «29.50
Regular $80.00 to $85.00 Suits to clear 

•t ...............   «35.00

FUR COATS
Marmot Coat, reg. $225 value, for 

only............................  .«100.00
Caracul Coat, reg. $95 value, for 

only ...........  «42.50
Feather Boaa in black, white and col

ors, to clear at Half-Price.

FRENCH MODEL SUIT8
Regular $125 value, for!....... «50.00
Regular $175 value, for......... «59.50
Regular $250 value, for......... «95.00

755 Yates Street

FURS AND FUR GARMENTS
ON SALE

Here is an investment that should ■ 
appeal to those who anticipate pur
chasing Furs. We look for an entire 
clearance at the following prices :
Mink Stole, reg. $15 value, for «17.50 
Mink Stole, reg. $60 value, for «30.00 
Mink Stole, reg. $120 value, for

only ........        «60.00
Mink Muff, reg. $115 value, for

only ...............    «67.50
Mink Muff. reg. $200 value, for

only ........................   .«100.00
Red Fox Stole, reg. $15.00 value, for

only .   «17.50
Sable Stole, reg. $.125 value, for

only ............. , ..................«167.50
Fable Muff, reg. $200 Value, for «100

ALL STREET COATS 
PRICED TO CLEAR

Fashionable models in attractive ma
terials and colors, whielt at the follow
ing prices are extraordinary value. 
Regular $16.50 Coats to clear at «7.50 
Regular $25.00 and $29.50 Coats to

clear at ...........  «10.00
Regular $19.50 and $45.00 Coats to

clear at .................................«15.00
Regular $50.00 to $65.00 Coats to

clear at .....................  «22.50
Regular $70.00 to $85 Coats to clear 

at ....................  «29.50

Phone 1876

n/

“THE GLAD EYE."

"The (/lad Eye." which will be seen 
A the Royal Victoria theatre next 

Friday and Saturday, with a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon has been one 
of the biggest laughtH>maker* ever 
known In Ixmdon, where It ran for 
over fifteen months at the Globe, 
Apollo and Strand theatres. The 
company, whlcji Is composed entirely 
of British actors and actresses, brings 
with It all the beautiful scenery, fur
niture.-appointments and dresses which 
are an exact replica of tho^e used In 
the London production. The tour Is a 
tran*-continental one. beginning at 
Montreal and finishing the first half 
of their Journey at Victoria. Turning 
here the company will be seen at Van
couver, returning to the east by way 
of Calgary, \ Winnipeg and Toronto. 
Never was a tour, started under hap
pier auspices and the success of the 
enterprise will have far-reaching ef
fects on the Canadian stage.

Sepia Pertraita.^-Artlstlc to a degree 
M«A> A4*4MA60iBAMS" Rtitusa.

studio, <64 Yates, corner Douglas.

T
Corner Johnson and Douglas Streets

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

To your personal requirement#—that's what you want. Isn't it? You'll 
get that, and everything else that’s best in service at this new Grocery 
store. 'Ever tried our genuine Wiltshire Bacon? It's a treat

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

CHANCELLOR AND THE TANOO.

Mr. Lloyd George was highly amused 
by the Tango the other night, records 
the Club Window Gossip of the Liver
pool Post. He was at an evening 
party and wa* watching It Presently 
It so happened that other spectateftî 
moved away, a* more space was neede-l 
***** uancrngw i avid' kF • fMMt<MiMWl7'a(llv 
smiling centre of a Tango circle. A

Tory maiden was heard to say: "OhI 
would he not like to play kiss-in-the- 
ring." and certainly the smiling chan
cellor would be the last to contradict 
her. ■........ ..........

1 "You tell me.” said the Judge, "that 
this 1» the person who knocked you down 
with his motor-car Couid you sweat to
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Peps le the name bestowed upon
a new scientific preparation put Up 
into tabloid or pastille form, which 
provides an entirely new and effec
tive treatment for coughs, colds 
and lung and throat troubles.

Did It never ooour to you as 
peculiar that when you have a 
cough or a cold, or any chest 
trouble, you should apply medlcllie 
—not to your lungs, but to your 
stomach?

Look at It the other way round. 
Suppose you suffered from some 
stomach complaint—Indigestion or 
ulceration; How strange you would 
think It If you were asked to take 
a medicine which had to be 
breathed In, and which went—not 
to your stomach, but to your lungs 
and breathing passages?

Peps—this newest remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung troubles—" 
go to the lungs and breathing- 
tubes, direct. Peps are realTy pine 
fumes, and certain highly beneficial 
medicinal extracts specially pre
pared by a nèw scientific process 
and then condensed Into tsbloid 
form. It |b like making a breath
able gas solid!

You put a ** Pep ” on your 
tongue and let it dissolve. As it 
does so, the healing essences It con
tains turn into vapor, and you 
BREATHE them direct to your 
lungs and air pv«sages!

Just as the out-door treatment 
for consumption—the ” breathing ” 
treatment—1» now admitted to be 
the only rational treatment, so the 
“Peps” treatment for colds and 
ung troubles is the only rational 
home treatment.-

Peps cure catarrh, coughs, bron
chitis, sore throat, tightness or 
aching across the chest, difficulty 
in breathing, night cough, hoaree- 
ne8*« asthma, laryngitis, smoker's 
throat, etc. Best for children, be
cause free from opium, morphine, 
or any poison.

AH druggists and stores sell 
Peps at 60c. a hex or 3 for $1A6.

FREE TRIAL
this article, write 

the name of this 
mall H to Peps 

Toronto, or 62 Prtnceee Street, 
Winnipeg, enclosing 1 cent 
stamp to pay for return post 
age. A free trial packet of 
Peps will be mailed jrou by 
return. If you have a friend 

suffering from a cough, 
cold, or any throat

Cut out
across It
paper. and
Co.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Annuel Gathering of Scientists Here on 

Friday and Saturday.

The Entomological Society of British 
Columbia meets In the &>tantcal room 
of the department of agriculture here 
on Friday and Saturday.

In addition to the usual business 
transacted at a gathering of this char
acter, considerable attention will he 
given to the scientific progress made Iq 
the province along entomological lines 
in the past twelve months. Experts 
like Dr. Seymour Had wen and R. <* 
Treherne, of the experimental farm at 
Agassiz, and Arthur Gibson, chief as 
slstant entomologist, of the Dominion 
division of entomology, are among the 
speakers Observations on Insects In 
the Okanagan, from K. P. Venables and 
Sidney Dash, are set down, during the 
progress of the debates. E. II. Black- 
more will deliver the repart on behalf 
of the Victoria district, while J. Dun 
das Todd will speak upon the Bee Dis
eases of British Columbia.

The presidential address Is set for 
Friday evening frorp G. (>e Day. F. E. 
8., of Duncan.

GOOD SCORES MADE.

Civilian Rifle Association Had Satis 
factory Day at Rangea; the

The Saturday button shoot of the 
Civilian Miniature - Rifle eliib again ‘re
sulted In some good scores being made. 
C. F, Hutchinson. In class A. won the 
button with the fine possible score of 1UU. 
In class B, F. Butterfield Won the button, 
and in class C the button was won by F. 
Harding. The following scores were made 
on the association's 26 yards* range:
C. F. Hutchinson .........................................
M. Loabrunner ............................,*.............  W
It. 8. Orel# .........................
K. H. Beaney ......................................
A. E. Ashe ............ ....................................V?
U. Burton .........................................
O. Ornsaby ................... .
F. Butterfield ............................................
B. Rattan
W. J. Tanner ................................. ................ jh
W D. Brayshaw ........................................
W. Wood ........        si
F. W Hnr.llng ............................................... *.
<1. 8 Williams ........................ ...................
G. Harper .......................................................... tti

Thos. Jobin, Says
* "Please use my name for reference. 
Rend copies of my letter to everyone In 
Canada, as everybody should and 
must know of this cure, which you 
have for kidney trouble. I could write 
all day,, and then would not havo told 
you all I think about Sanol.”

Extract of letter from Thos. Jobin, 
Esq., Jobin-Martin Co.. Ltd., Winnt 
peg. For sale by all druggists.
Iffgd. by 8ANOL Mfg. Co.. Winnipeg.

For sal.-, by Cyrus H. Bowes, 96 Gov 
eminent SR., Victoria.

BELABORS GOVERNMENT
Takes Attorney-General to 

Task; Orientalism in B, C.j 
Galleries Crowded

The galleries filled to overflowing at 
yesterday afternoon's sitting of the 
House was the tribute paid to John 
Place, member for Nanaimo, who had 
the floor for the- greater part of the 
session and succeeded in injecting so 
much trenchant criticism of the Me 
Bride ;*lmlnlstratlon that the Speaker 
had some difficulty In maintaining or
der in the galleries, so much In sym
pathy were the onlookers with the 
charges which were being made.

Two flagrant, travesties of British 
Justice were brought to the notice of 
the attorney-general by the member 
for Nanaimo after the Speaker had 
given him the permission to call at 
tent Ion to two incidents which were 
scarcely related to the issue. Iri the 
first place, the Socialist member said, 

ofd had come to him of something 
that happened In Nanaimo two days 
ago. Some young boys h*<i had a small 
row with a Chinaman, and the latter 
had forthwith communicated with the 
police. Two ‘‘specials'’ had ‘ at once 
been dispatched to the* scene, and when 
one of the boyp had tried to get away, 

'special” had whipped out. his re
volver and shot the boy. who Is now 
lying in a desperate condition.

*Do_ you call that British Justice?” 
asked Mr. Place pointing an accusing 
finger ai the attorney-general.

Mr. Place strongly urged his opinion 
that on ho account should a special 
■onstable,--or—any- -other constable for 

that matter, use a revolver unless hard 
pressed, and In self-defence. The man 
was not Justified In shooting, and strict 
orders, he thought, should l>e given .to 
all servants of the law with regard to 
their conduct with shooting Irons.

The other Incident referred to Wag 
the case of a young boy who for 16 
months had languished in Jail without 
having a trial. He had been continual
ly remanded and left In Jail all the 
time; he would probably have been 
there yet. said Mr. Place, If friend* 
had not put forth their most earnest 
efforts to have him bailed out.

Chorus of Praise.
Dealing with the speeches moving 

the reply to the address from th 
throne, the Nanaimo member said he 
could not let the'fact escape him how 
everything was turned Into an exçu.«e 
for lauding .the wisdom, power and 
might of the present administration 
Credit had been given the premier fui 
the Increase In mining activities in the 
province. His detriment was taking 
the glory most ostentaj-krtislÿ oi\ lis 
■HottMers f->r th.- Increase' of produc
tion from 17 millions of ore In 1903 to] 
« million* In 1913.

If the premier was golny to ‘Ink# 
credit for that, there was'ar>«fh4nS*i«6s 
of the same question that he might al.v> 

[plaice as a feather in his .cap. It 
that the department over which he pre
sides had the reputation of possessing 
the heaviest death roll, per rata. In the 
world. He could scarcely take credit! 
for the <»ne without the other.

Taking up the question of revenue 
the Socialist member alluded to one 
Item which was, he declared, full* of 
omen—namely, the three and one-hah 
millions which had accrued to the 
province In the last two years os m> for 
the entry of Chinamen. It was money 
easily got. Neither did It take a very 
wise head to procure cash In that man 
ner. But again then* was thé other 
side. In Cumberland the Chinese were 
In the mines, while the herring fishing 
done within a fifty-mile radius of Na
naimo was done by yellow men.

*‘I would like to call the attention of 
the premier to this condition -of affairs. 
He stands for a white Canada.” 
member .stated he . would take sonic 
other opportunity during the session qf 
dealing with this subject further—that 
Is, provided he was not In Jail, 

Self-Sacrifice.
Mr. Place remarked that he had 

observed with amusement the state 
ments anent the self-sacriflco of the 
leading members of the government 
All their efforts had been so self-im
molating, so charged with utter a ban 
donment of self. There were many 
royal commissions about, he continued, 
and as a general rule he did not like 
them. But one royal commission he 
would endorse—and that was one to 
Inquire how certain wealthy men In 
politics acquired their wealth—how 
much they had, and where they got it.

One of the speeches he had heard, he 
said, contained a referent to the 
building of three dreadnoughts. That 
would be à pretty poor policy. It would 
mean starting at once downhill, and 
then not being able to stop wasting 
monev. It was up to the old country 
first, he added, to quit arming and 
equipping foreign nations.

Dubbing the premier’s appointment 
of a commission to Investigate the 
cause of the high pries of coal as "the 
heap subterfuge of a cheap poll 

ticlan,” Mr. Place remarked that the 
members of the government had with 
Intent closed their eyes to thé one thing 
fast session which lay at the very 
heart of the matter—the trouble In the 
mines. An Inquiry and Investigation 
then would have done much. Yet the 
representatives of Vancouver, where 
the high price of coal was most felt, 
had voted flat against the Investiga
tion. He hoped that the Inquiries of 
the labor'commission would lead to 
more advanced legislation on labor 
matters. He was convinced that If they 
brought in a report consistent with the 
actual conditions of affairs and in *11 
sincerity, good would ensue. A few 
years ago British Columbia compared 
favorably with every one of the states 
In Its labor laws and conditions; now 
It was far behind. *The workman*! 
compensation get of the province was 
a disgrace to any country, and only re 
stilted in the lawyers grabbing 60 per 
cent.- of what the widow* and " orphans 
should have. Also the scope was too 
limited.

J. G. C. Wood, member for Albernl. 
moved the adJournny?nt of the debate

vm.

ouse Still - Requires Three 
Members to Demand 

Yeas and Nays

Th# member for Newcastle was in 
great form yesterday and In addition 

opposing the passage of the pre
mier's commission bill, came forth with 

clever piece of special pleading that 
is as much appreciated by the serried 

ranks of Conservative members as by 
the crowded galleries.

This was apropos of resolution 110 of 
the rules of the house, which provides 
that a division of! the yeas and nays 
shall not be entered on the Journals 
unless demanded by three members. 
The member for Newcastle asked the 
house to endorse a resolution amend
ing the clause by changing the three 
Into two, to enable the member for Na
naimo and himself to secure a record 
of the will of th^ house without first 
having ..secured the consent of the gov
ernment.

Tf we have no fear of the public 
becoming aware of what we are doing 
here, w« should make every provision 
for them to find out,. The- rule provid
ing for three applicants was made, he 
said, at a time when the present fare 
Ira! position < did hot obtain. I do not 
think there should be any qualms 
about changing the rules of the house 
now and again. Many acts of Import 
ance to the public are considerably 
altered every year.”

He did not want, he said, to rest on 
the generosity of the premier every 
time a division was wanted. Resides, 
the premier’s promise to help them out 
might well falter at a time when he 

as not particularly desirous of having 
he vote known.
The premier In replying, stated that 

the positl<m had not materially chang
ed since the same question came up 
last year "Our friend»»,'' ti
are not In a position to comply with 

rule 110. They are fearful lest It may 
occur that divisions take place ami the 
public are not pro parly acquainted of 
their own disposition.”

The premier launched Into a griev
ance against the Socialist members for 
continually combatting any measure 
that thy government might chance to 
bring down. It was not his Intention 
to deprive the press and public of any 
n-oords that come before the house. 
The government was always willing, 
when the matter was suggested to lend 
their aid In procuring a division. He 
thought It would be a questionable pre
cedent, just because of thp present 
Ti-im- rival standing of tlw houa# to 
tiuiko any alterations in the rules.

‘The motion.” he concluded, '•will be 
opposed by the government."

A division wa» called for by Parker 
XVintfcnis arid th# resolution w*as re* 
Jected by 29-^2. „

OF RHEUMATISM
Cured of Sciatica and Muscular 
Rheumatism by ‘Fruit-a-tives’

“Bidgetown, Ont., May 21. 1613. 
"Frult-a-tivea’ cured me of Rheu

matism. It was the only medicine that 
made any Impression on me. I was a 
terrible sufferer from Rheumatism. I 
was laid up for four winters with 
Sciatica and Muscular Rheumatism, 
and was*completely crippled.

"Some neighbor of mine told me that. 
'Frult-a-tlves' helped him, and • 1 
started In to take them. I used 'Frult- 
a-tlves' faithfully for two years, tak
ing them every day as I saw they were 
doing me good, and the results were 
marvellous.

"For over two years I have been 
completely free from any rheumatic 
pains whatever, and I give 'FVult-a- 
t Ives' the credit. W. H. RACHER."

Me a box, 6 for 62.60', trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

ber of n federal commission, to receive 
moneys from Ottawa.

the premier reminded hie auditors 
that the expenses of the Indian lande 
commission ware borne equally by the 
Dominion arid the province.

On the personal solicitation of him
self, the members for Cowlchan and 
Yale had consented to accept positions 
bit the commission on agriculture, and 
the work that had been accomplished, 
he believed, would prove to be the must 
Important ever accomplished under the 
auspices of the Public Inquiries act. 
There was abundance, of precedence, 
he said, for members of the chamber 
serving on royal commissions, and 
asked for Us approval on that ground. 
The government, he remarked, would 
be In a position In 1916 to submit an 
act which would have the findings of 
the commission as Inspiration and au
thority. He moved the second reading.

The bill passed Its second trailing 
and will go through committee stage 
some time to-day.

MEMBERS UNSEATED, 
SAYS MR.

Applies Section 29 of .Constitu
tion to Position of 

Commissioners

MANY WERE PRESENT 
AT CLUB’S RECEPTION

Thomas Quinlan Speaks Be
fore Women’s Canadian Club; 
Delightful Musical Numbers

=
-s-B?= "i r V

739 Yates 
Street

Phone
Î39Î

Some Vgry Special Inducements
’s Shoppers

Novelty Suits at Enormous Reductions
A large variety of materials in all the latest styles. Suits to suit all fancies.
Regular values to $40.00. January Sale ...................... ...,............... #16.75
Paris and New York’s smartest styles in serges, tweeds, cheviots and fancy 
suitings in many pretty, nobby and stylish effects. Values to $70 for #32.75

Sharp Reductions in Ladies * Gloves
Ladies' Woolen Gloves, whitey brown, navy, black, etc..........
Children’s Woolen Gloves, in cardinal, white and navy.....

........... 25*
....... 25*

Ladies' Kid Gloves, in tana, mode, champ, etc,; large sizes only, 7 and 7%. 
Special at ................. ...................................... '.............75*

In opposing th»; second reading of 
the premier's act to authorise the pay 
ment of certain expenses In connection 
with commissions issued under the 
great seal, Parker Williams, M. P. P. 
for Newcastle, yesterday afternoon 
took the point that the members In 
question had forfeited their seats, and 
that the bill In effect was an a mend - 
ment of the constitution.

He quoted from section 29 of the 
provincial constitution, which la very 
clear on the point: “No person who
soever holding or enjoying, undertak
ing or executing directly or Indirectly, 
alone or with any other, by himself or 
by the Interposition of any trustee or 
third party, any contract or agreement 
with his majesty, or with any public 
officer or department, with respect to 
the public service of the province, or 
under which any public money of the 
province tg to be paid for any service 
or work, shall be eligible as a member 
of the legislative assembly, nor shall 
he sit or voté In the same."

The member for Newcastle was em
phatic that the bill could not possibly 
legalise the position of the three mem
bers—Messrs. Shaw, Hayward arid Lu
cas,—(or whose benefit It was formu
lated.

"They have forfeited their seats," he 
sa.id,-' “at the moment they accepted 
moneys from the public treasury, and 
to get bac£ they must be reinstated by 
the electors. If their position demands

remedy at all, it Is proof that they 
are beyond the remedy of*the consti
tution.”

Mr. Williams evoked much laughter 
by his description of the manner In 
which the member for Cowlchan and 
the member for Yale had each Impor
tuned the premier for the chalrpian- 
shlp of the commission. The premier's 
plea for their self-sacrifice was rather 
upset, he thought, by their tremen
dous eagerness to occupy the chief po
sition.

"I have It on excellent authority," 
concluded • the Irrepressible member; 
"that on two distinct occasions the 
premier had to leave by the window t,o 
escape the Importunities of. these rival 
gentlemen/* He sympathised with She 
members heartily, but maintained that 
they had no case.

In speaking for the second freed I ng. 
the premier said the purpose was to 
banish any possible doubt as to the 
right of certain members to receive 
moneys to compensate them for per
sonal expenses Incurred as members of 
provincial commissions, and to permit 
the member for Kamloops, as a mem-

Neally four hundred people gathered 
in ‘the Alexandra ball-room yesterday 
afternoon to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Thpinas Quinlan, the guests of the 
Canadian Women's club. Mrs. Jenkins, 

the president of the club, was In Lbe

With the delightful rendering of "O 
Cgrads,” by Miss Charlotte Spehcer, 
her sister, Miss Florence Spencer, act- 
tg as accompanist', the programme 
egan. Miss Spencer was In splendid 

voice, and this and her two later wiles 
were greatly appreciated, being sung 
with an excellent degree of shading 
i>nd warmth. It 1# hoped that Victoria 
may have many more opportunities of 
héarlng this gifted artlsta 

Mr. Quinlan was then Introduced by 
Mrs. Jenkins, but owing to stress of 
business apologised for having to cur
tail his speech. Instead qf speaking 
on Music, as he had Arranged to do, 
he was only able to congratulate Vic
toria on Its beautiful new opera house 
--”1 have never seen a theatre I liked 
trigger,” he said, amid applause—and to 
express the hope that sufficient sup
port would b* afforded hie. company to 
enable him to Include Victoria In his 
next year's tour. The opportunity of 
hearing grand opera efficiently render
ed was now before the public of Vic 
turia, and he presented some, of the 
best and most popular operas, inolud 
ing the earlier masterpieces of Wag 
ner, but he hoped next year to present 
some of the later works, such as 
“Tristan und Isolde" and the **ifclster 
singers.” Mr. Quinlan then excused 
himself as he was urgently needed at 
the theatre, and the musical part of 
the programme was proceeded with.

Miss Justin Gilbert, who tstfiewly re
turned from study In Germa|ftf, contri
buting a delightful violin solo, fol
lowed by a cansonette of Godard’s as 
encore, accompanied by Mrs. Gibson 
and Mrs. Macdonald Fahey giving two 
songs in her Inimitable manner, and 
being Galled upon for an, encore, which 
she kindly responded to Inter In the 
programme, Mrs. Bridgewater acting 

her accompanist. Miss Spencer 
then sang again, and exquisite bou
quets were presented te the three 
ladk-s by Faith and Gloria, Mrs. T. B. 
Monck's little daughters, after which 
the meeting jesolvcd Itself Into a pure 
ly social function and afterhovn V 
was served.

Among those on the platform with 
Mrs. Jenkins, who was attired In black 
satin and lace, were Mra. Quinlan, In 
a navy blue cloth gown with a feather 
ed hat, and Mrs: D. C. Retd, In black 
velvet with ermines and a large hat 
plumed with white. In the audience 
were noticed : Mrs. Harry Briggs, In a 
Ipvefy peacock blue velours wrap edg
ed with fur and a hiaek velvet hat; 
Mrs. Willie Holmes, »ln a becoming 
brown coàt with dark furs and a hat 
trimmed with tango feathe^ Mra W. 
J. Roper, In black velours üche, with 
ermines, and white fantasy feathers 
In a black hat; Mrs, Lang, In leopard 
skin fufra and a brown costume; Mjne. 
Martin; Miss Llllgn Smith, in grey, 
with a large black hat; Mrs. Lugrln, 
In black and grey striped velvet ; Mra 
Nathaniel Shaw, In black with furs; 
Mrs. Hugh Pringle, In * black and 
white check costuhie with ermine and 
t bbv k velvet hat; Mrs. Rb kaby, in 
blue eioth and a hat of violet velvet ; 
Mrs. Charles Wilson, In black satin

Wednesday’s Specials in Millinery
Wednesday morning we will put on sale a fine lot of Trimmed Hats. Itegular 
values to $16.50. Wednesday only............................................................#2.50
Large assort ment of Ready-to-Wears in many styles. .Values to $6.00. Janu
ary Sale........................ ................................................... . .#1.50

Fine Quality Tweeds at Money-Savins Prices
Scotch and English Tweeds in every coneeivable combination of color. See 
windows to day—
46 inches wide. Regular 75c per yard. January Sale, per yard. ..........60*
48 inches wide. Regular 85c per yard. January Sale, per yard............. 65*
50 inches wide. Regular $1.25 per yard. January Bale, per yard______ 85*
54 inches wide. Regular $1.50 per yard. January Sale, per yard........ ,#1.15
66 inches wide. Regular $2.00 per yard. January Sale, per ya^d..........#1.45

with tourht-e of cert ne and violet, and 
black hat turned up with flowered 

panne; Mrs. Bridgwater, In ■ brown 
with fantasy feather In a small'brown 
hat; Miss FltzPatrlck Smith! In bl^ck 
cloth, with furs and a large black hat; 
Mrs, Dennis Cox, In ; blue cloth with 
ermine; Mias I jew son. In a W Inc- 
colored suit; Mr». Henry Croft, In 
brown velvet with sablea; Mrs. Nrir
ont w>s; Mrs. Young; Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey, In primrose satin «with purple 
picture hat; Miss Gilbert, hi a blue 
cloth gown and white hat with fantasy 
feather; Miss Charlotte Spencer, in 
violet with velvet hat; Mrs. Bcatby, in 
brown, with tango velvet and hat eq 
suite; Mrs. David Spéneer, In black 
with dark furs and white hat wreath
ed with ros**s; Miss Macdonald, In 
pale blue and Paisley sltit; M 
Cregse; Mrs. McCliire; Mrs. Gavin 
Burns; Mrs Harrington; Mrs. J. J 
Rhallcross; Mrs McDlarmtd. In dark 
blue with ermine stole; Mrs. W. Grant, 
in grey sttk; Mrs. Hugo Campbell, and 
Mrs. Rose,

HOW OLD 18 THE EARTH?

Scientists Employ Various Methods ip 
Trying to Answer Question.

It Is assumed that all the sodium 
chlorid in IBs it* has been take» by 
the rains from the land. It Is shown 
fmw much the sea contains And how 
much the rivers add to it annually. 
Supposing that the sea water was 
originally fresh. It is easy to calculate 
when the salting began. . . .

By this method,1 July found 95,000,000 
of years; B- von Romvr, 160.000,000. 
The difference should not astonish us. 
Of the two fundamental data of the 
calculation, one, the total quantity of 
salt In the ocean, may be determined 
with sufficient exactitude. . . . But 
the other fundamental quantity—the 
quantity of salt Washed down by the 
rivers, can not be so closely estimated. 
There are few rivers whose average 
flow and average - salinity are' well 
known. . . ,

Let us pass on to the method found
ed t n the disintegration of radioactive 
material. Helium has been discovered 
In mineral water# and In rocks. Soon 
after this discovery It was noted that 
the ratio between the quantity of 
helium and that of radioactivity mat
ter (the "co-efficient of helium") in
creases wUh the geologic age of the 
rock. Unfortunately, the limestones, 
which from their richness In fossils 
would seem a. proper basis for a chroo- 
..logy, present such considerable de
partures from this ftiîé that thejr can
not be used. ... Borne rare min
erals. zircon In particular, gave con
cordant results. ." . . Supposing that 
zlrdon retains all the helium produced 
by the decomposition of its radioactive 
constituents, and that the quantity of 
helium produced annually is constant, 
the “co-efficient of helium” evidently 
gives tlie mineral's age.

It is an Interesting fact that, the. 
number of years given by this method 
increases with the geological age of 
the specimens used. „ One from the end 
of the Tertiary gives 8,000,000 years; 
one from the Eocene, at the end of the 
Tertiary, 31.000,000; one from the Car
boniferous, 166.000,000. and one of pri
mitive Igneous roclt, 710,000,000. Other 
measurements run up as high as 1,026,- 
060,000 years for primitive strata.

Finally we should mention the de 
termination of the earth's age made by 
G. H. Darwin in connection with his 
Investigations on the evolution of the 
moon. To tell the truth, this Is the 
only determination that deserves the 
name, since the moment of the catas
trophe that severed the once single 
body Into" two dlstlftct parts, earth

Tell The Public ytiRX 
What You Have H(Eh 
to Offer Them nPP
Don’t leave it to-them to iliatover in what respeots your 

product is superior to others that are closely related.
Direct their attention to the distinguishing features of 

your specialty ; show them what they will gain by using it; 
prove to them what they will sav$ in tiie tost.

Advertise Its Advantages
Probably you are not able to do this for yourself because 

that is a specialized branch of salesmanship, requiring expert 
knowledge of many things la-sides* the virtues of the product, 
such as type values, the value of art in relation to the product, 
space buying, etc.

That is our business. Yon can secure the service offered 
by our Merchandising Department, Copy Department, Art 
Department, Checking Department, Space Purchasing and 
Placing Department.

Vitalize your business with the force of up-to-date 
publicity. . - - > •

HUTCHARM LIMITED
«18-419-420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria* B. C.

Vancouver Office: 929 Rogers Building.

References: Bradetreel’s, Canadian Press Association, Merchants
Bank of Canada.
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moon, must be considered as the real 
birth of both.

For this calculation, of which It Is 
Impossible to give full details here, 
Darwin was obliged to make several 
arbitrary hypotheses, so chosen that 
the number of years sought should be 
as small as possible. The figure that 
he. obtained was 63,000,(W0 years.

As may be seen, all these irtethods.

different as they are. produce results 
of the same order of magnitude. They 
al| reach the conclusion that the 
phases of the earth’s history embrace 
tens and hundreds of millions of years.
-rTranslation to the Literary Digest

Doctor’s Advice.—Pllsener 
recommended by Carlsbad 
16c per glass “gt The Kaleerjiof." •

- 4---- ---- ------ V. mjk ,

^
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40 Acre Ranch
iy2 MILES FROM COWICHAN STATION Jf

About seven acres under cultivation and twenty acres cleared. Tlie remaining thirteen 
acres are grazing land, with a few stumps. A creek with dam runs through the property. 
Twenty chains on Government road. We have carefully inspected this land and can re
commend it as a snap. »

Price Reduced to $4,500
»**•

Kaay Terms Arranged. F 27!»

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

The choice of lota on Wilkinson 
Road.

Bur a lot and we will build for

Smell cash payment, balance 
■ame aa rent

Ground Floor, Belmont Bids. 
Phone till.

TRACKAGE
We have for sale an exceptionally fine Warehouse Sue of 

over two acres on V. & S. railway. It will pay you to investi
gate this as property situated as this is will in the near future 
be iu great demand. Price $10,000. Terms arrange.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street.1 Phones 4176 and 4177

Building Sites
904—St. Ann Street, 50x116 ........................................ $11625
900—Hampshire Road, N., 50x146 ................................ $12300
blW—Cranniore Hampshire (corner) 60x125............ $12500
877—Granite-Victoria Are. (corner) 75x110. ........$1000
879—Liffden Awe.. 60x157 ......................... t......$3800
866—Fairfield Road, 50x169 .......................... . ..$2000

We have two amounts of $2500 each for good agreements of 
• ’ sale. .

Heisterman, Forman Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Why Pay 
v Rent ?

J $250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue earline. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street 

Phone 1464

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment PlanWÊÊtm vn instalment nan ImmÉm

D.H.BAIÆ]
■I Contractor, Builder $■»■

srd Architect
Comer Fort and " 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
I 650 View Street

A. H. HARMAN ..
1207 Langley Street

» Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price $5,600. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at 116.00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
41» C.ntr.l Building.

FOR SALE .
Two valuable water lots with 2 Urge 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars "apply to J. Stuart 
Tates. 416 Central Building.

Chaucer Street—Cottage, 6 rooms, 

modern conveniences; lot 60 x 120; 
reasonable terms. Price . .$2,500

4
Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot

tage, 6 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout. up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
Price............................  $4,500

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing site; easy terms I............$1,600

SL A nr. Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We have clients who are open ' v tuy
4 and 6-rooin cottages. What have
you to offer 7

For Rent—House, S rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
street

Fire Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

F0RSALEC0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2942. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives :>f _ the PHOENIX
firt; assurance co., ltd., of

London. England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

M2 Government St. Phene 128

ACREAGE—LOTS—HOMES

Metchosin District - 100 acres, with 
frontage on main road: large amount 
of good land. Or.e-quarter cash, 
balance arranged! to uult. Price, per 
acre .. ........................... t.-. $10.00

Coldstream District—189 arr. * front
age on - main West Hooke Road. 
Quarter cash. Price, per acre 
»■ •• .t .............................................$2 1.00

Metchosin District—160 acres, one- 
third of which Is excellent land. 
Quarter cash. Price p«v acre $60.00

Quamichan District—Close to railway. 
SO acree, chiefly good land. Quarter 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 1 years. 
Price per acre $60.00

Sooke Harbor Water-frontage—106 
,acres. with 25 chains frontage on this 
lovely harbor. Quit*, close to C. N. 
railway. Term* arranged to suit. 
Price per acre only ......... :$200.00

Shawnigar. District—160 acres, with 
read frontage; ail good land. One-' 
quarter rash. balance arranged. 
Price per acre_ ...........................$50.00

Highland District—232 acres. It aert-s 
under cultivation, with ‘ some old 
buildings. Large ahiou.it of good 
limd. Submit offers. Price, per 
aero .... .... .. ___________ $65.00

Noticel—The GuaranteoxCompany of
North America has re-openfacT’a Vic
toria branch at out office, and is now
prepared to issue bonds at current

Money to Loan—In a number of small 
sums on mortgages eon Improved 
property at current rates of InTêTésV

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas 8t oL

Furnished House 
For Sale

Eight rooms, fully modern, 
heated by furnace. The house 
Is close to sea, car and Deacon 
Hill Purk.

Hmall cash payment and easy 
terms to a responsible party.

Full particulars from

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Q«v«nunent St.

Phone 66

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

When the Inman line ship City of 
Boston sailed away from Halifax forty- 
four years ago to-day, with many 
Canadians on board, she wan bound for 
England. Yet week after week passed, 
while the relative* and frlerids of those
on board hoped against hope, but the 
City of Boston did not reach . her des
tined harbor. The weeks merged Into 
months, and the months Into years, 
and the City of Boston ha* long alm-g 
bo>n numbered among that phantom, 
fieet "that sailed and came hack never 
more." Recalling the mysterious dis
appearance off the face of the deep of 
the City of Boston, many Canadians 
may say. with Aldrich:
My ••>-•»* are wet with tear*, and my heart 

Is numb with woe—
It seems as If It were yesterday, and it 

was long sgo!
When she sailed from Halifax the 

City of Boston had nearly 200 people on 
board. She was an excellent «hipbone 
of the best of her day. The secret of 
her fate must ever remain unknown, 
for the sea gave up not a hint of the 
time, the place nor the manner of the 
Gtty of Poston’s loss. Some sixteen 
year* before another Inman boat, the 
first vessel of that line, disappeared 
quite -ax mysteriously, and nothing 
more wag ever knokm of the fate of 
her 480 passenger* nor the seventy-fix 
member* of her crew.

Seven years ago to-day the water in 
the Niagara river reached the highest 
point on recofd.

HUMAN PROCESSION

Arnold St.—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 60 x ISO. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price
to.. .......................................................$6,360

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. r First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash. $2.000. Price
to................      612,000

Point Street.—New, modern •-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full six# 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price
Is........................................................ $5,500

Chapmen SL—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot. facing south; sfxe 60 x 135 to a 
lane. Terms, 1* cash, balance 0, 12 
and It months. Price............$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
$1.00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load, .xnd 4 ft. slabs.** All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Place to Stay 

Clean, Comfortable Rooms ' 
Every Convenience 
Beat Bathing Facilities In City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Etc. 
Rates, $9.00 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M, C. A.

Phone 2980. Blanchard and View

Mrs. Harriet Stanton Hlatch, one of 
the leaders of the American woman 
suffrage movement, was Ixjrn at Sene
ca Falls, N. Y., fifty-eight years ago 
to-day. the daughter of ‘ Henry 
Brewster and Elisabeth Cady «tan- 
ton. It was in Heiiequ^Fall* a few 
years be/ore the birth of Mrs, Watch 
that Elisabeth Cady Stanton called 
the first stiffragUt convention ever 
held. The meeting was held in. the 
Stanton home, and. although the at
tendance was small, 4t marked the 
Inauguration of a movement that has 
since spread all over the civilised 
world.

Harriet Stanton, whose father, like 
her mother, was a pioneer suffragist 
and abolitionist, was educated at Vas- 
sur college, and from her girlhood *he 
was a staunch advocate of the move
ment to which her parents devoted 
their lives. After leaving Vassar «he 
undertook gradual- studies in Bos 
ton. Berlin and Paris. In 1882, while, 
in England, she met and fell in love 
with Henry Illatch. a wealthy brewer, 
of Basingstoke. For twenty years 
Mrs. Blatch remained in England, 
where she had a fine county estate. 
She gave little time to social affair*, 
as her Interests were among the labor
ing classes, and especially working 
girls. She visited factories and mills 
all over - England, and was active In 
the conduct of the Women’* Industrial 
union, as well a* the Faljiaa society 
and the suffrage organizations. At 
that time English suffragists had not 
turned militant, but since her return 
to America Mrs. Blatch has sym
pathised with her warring sisters In 
John Bull's country, although she has 
decried the adoption of a similar pro 
gram by the suffragists of the United 
States.

Upon returning to her native land 
fourteen years ago Mrs. Blatch Im
mediately became prominent in vari
ous suffrage bodies. Including the 
Women's Trade Union league and the 
Women’s Political * union, while her 
husband became .a Wall street broker. 
Not long ago Mrs. Blatch, asked the 
courts to restore to her her rights as 
an AmeriJRi citizen, lost through her 
marriage to a British subject, but her 
petition was refused.

• e •
Richard Le Galllertne, the poet, drew 

his first breath in the unpoetlcal 
atmosphere of Liverpool, England, 
forty-eight years ago to-day. He be
gan hla career as a business man In 
his native city, but soon abandoned 
commerce for literature. For over a 
decade he has been a resident of New 
York. That the gifted poet baa much

*r

SALE
QMALL and Well Appointed Apartment House 

On Car Line in Best Part of Fairfield District 
Good Revenue Producer

% r

Apply for particulars t<> - *

Swinerton & MusgTave
Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

in common with*1 ordinary mortals may! 1914.
he ' fllriiri'i! from Ih., f. .11..... ..... ... i. ... ; .. IN Tbe Judged from the following selection 
from hi* account of hie last trip to 
England:

*T had all but forgotten that there 
was so noble a thing in the world as 
an old-fashioned English pork pie. 
Yesterday I saw uno in a window, 
with *Urh a thrttl of récognition that 
a friend with whom I was walking 
thought for m moment that* I had seen 
a ghost. He knows nothing of thje 
human heart who cannot realise how 
tremulous with ancient heart-break 
can la* the Might of an old-fashioned 
pork pie—after the -years in America.

.Something or other In the English 
voire which I heard long since and 
lost awhile emote me with a peculiar 
pleasure, and though I like the com
radely American “Cap" or “Profes
sor”- and am hoping soon to hear It 
again-yet the novelty of being ad
dressed onvë ' more a* “81r“ has had, I 
must own, a certain antiquarian

FIRST THINGS
The first great financier in the United 

States was Robert Morris, who was 
born in England 180 years ago to-day. 
He came to America at the age of 11. 
and entered the * commercial house df 
Charles William, ih Philadelphia. At 
the beginning of the revolution Morris 
was at the head of the largest com
mercial concern in America. He 
espoused the cause*- of the colonies, 
and. although he considered the de
claration of Independence “prematuret“ 
be signed the document. Washington 
appealed to Morris to finance ihe 
revolution, and he accepted the diffi
cult post. During the war he was en
gaged In managing the financial affairs 
ef the infant republic, and established 

bank In Philadelphia by .which the 
army was largely Sustained. He con
tinued as head of the treasury depart
ment until 1784. when the fiscal affairs 
of the country were placed in the hands 
of a committee of three In 17*4 he sent 
the flr*t American ship to Canton, 
fhllia. Through land speculations in 
which he engaged in hi* old age he 
lost hi* fortune, and for some time |te 
was In prison for debt. He died In 
Philadelphia In 1808.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

(Victoria Registry 1.
•n tha Matter of the Companies Act 

and Amending Acte 
and

In the Matter of Pen nock and Godfrey 
Company, Limited

By Order of the Henorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, Dated 19th January,

.1914, Herein, ...  ~
Nones la hereby given that a Petition 

filed will be presented to the presiding 
Judge In Chambers at Hw Court House, 
Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C.. on Mon
day, the 36th day of January. 1914. at the 
hour of 10.» In the forenoon, ur au soon 
thereafter aa the matter can be heard, 
lor an Order tliat Pen nock A Godfrey 
Comiwny. Limited, be at liberty to file 
with the Registrar of Joint Stock Com- 
panies for British Columbia a certain 
Agreement dated the Mth day of May. 
19B. made between William Hehry Pen- 
nock and Pen nock A Godfrey Company. 
Limited- If you do not attend on sUch 
presentation, such Order may be made In 
your absence upon the. Petitioners’ own 
showing an may seem just.

AND TAKE NOTICE that In support 
of *uch application will be read the affi
davits of William Henry Pennoek, Alex
ander Lindsay and John Charles Me- 
Intoeh» ew-»en the-14th daw of Jantrsrv, 
1914, and duly filed.

Dated thl* 19th day of January. 1914.
ALEXANDER LINDHAT.
... _   Petitioner.
W. H. PENNOCK,

. Petitioner.
J. C. McINTISH.

. Petitlonera’ Solicitor.
W hose place of business Hnd address for 

«service is at 111* Langley Street. Vic
toria. British Columbia.

Tatillon l. filed by 1. C. McIntosh, 
of Ills latngley St.. Victoria. B C . Sollcl- 
t*»r for the within named Petitioners, 
whose nddre** Is *24 Yates Street. Vic
toria. British Columbia.

Dantal Work With à Guarantee.—Dr.
J. L. Thompson, 1214 Government 
strèet. Open evenings. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do* qts •

CAPITAL CITY CANNING A PACK- 
—HtR CO; LTD.

TAKE NOTICE that Interest for two 
years to lot December. 191». will be paid 
t>n the Company's Debentures on presenta
tion at the office of R. P. Itfthet A Co.. 
Lid.. Wharf street, on and after the 2Fth 
day of January 1914

J. II. LAWSON.

Te Solicitors and Othora:
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rosa Bruce (Otherwise Known as 
Mary Burgees). Deceased.

The above named lady, who resided Ir 
VlvOrta, British Columbia, until July. 
191'). Is believed to have signed a will 
ther-* In or about the month of June, 1910 
Any Solicitor or • other person who can 
give any information as to the prepara
tion of the draft of a will for thé* de
ceased or the signature of a will by he.- 
Is requested to communicate with 

RICHARD HALL.
1232 Government St.. Victoria. B.C., 

Agent for Shaen. Roscoe, Massey A Co 
Idondon, Kng.

NOTICE T.O CREDITORS. .

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands against the Estate of 
Edwin Alfred late of the City of
Victoria. Builder, deceased, who died on 
the 27th day of September. 1919. and who*» 
Will wa* proved in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the 8th day of De
cember. 1913, by the Canada West Trust 
Company, Limited., the executors therein 
named. ARK HEREBY KkOUTRED to 
•end particulars in writing of their claims 
or demands to us, the above named 
Executors, on or before the 31st day of 
January. 1914, at the under-mentioned ad
dress. after which date we, the said 
Executors, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Edwin Alfred Dodd, 
deceased, amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
and demands of which we $hall then have 
had notice, and we, the said Executors, 
will not be liable for the assets of the 
said Edwin Alfred Dodd, deceased, or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claims or deni ends 
we shall not tlien have notice.

Dated tills 19th dav of -December. 19i| 
CANADA WEST TRUST COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
winch Building. 640 Fort Street, Vic

toria. B. C.

NOTICE TO mcrurndc ■ ■ w ■ i w viiLui ivno ........

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphonse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vic
toria. B. C.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustee Act. that all creditors of the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day of 
February. 1914. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and after such date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said estate 
according to law, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall tlien have 
received notice.

Dated this 14th day of January. 1914. 
MORESBY-A O'REILLY.

Rooms 3Qti2QC. Victoria Trust Building 
Victoria. B C,.

Solicitor* for John Cathcart, the Executor.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafer, Late of the City of Victoria,
Deceased.

TAKE NOTIf.’E that the business known 
as • Louis Hafer of a Mechawlcal Repair 
«hop and Business of General Machin
ists." carried on at 17Î0 Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, has been purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Victoria and that all persons having any 
claims against the said rotate In respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to the said 
Thomas Walker on or before the 13th day 
bf February. 1914, and all persons Indebt
ed to the estate 1n respect to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
pf their Indebtedness forthwith, and thé 
said Thomas Walker is hereby authorised 
to pay such amounts and receive any 
moneys due to the said estate.

Dated,this 13th day of January. 1911.
WILHELM IN A HAFER. 

Er.-^ntrix^of the Estate of Ludwig Hafer,

Feel Out of Sorts ?
It’s a good idea to 
look for the cause

One common, but often unsuspected cause is tea and coffee drinking. Yet 
some persons seem able to get along with tea or coffee—at least for a time. 
But when headachy, bilious days come; breakfast or some other meal doesn’t 
taste good; and the day’s work goes wrong. (Ever feel that way?)—then 
it’s time to find out for sure if tea and coffee are causing the trouble in your 
case. -----

There’s a subtly poisonous drug, "caffeine,” in tea and coffee that inter
feres with the normâl functions of body, brain and nerves, and has a lot to do 
with one’s comfort and progress.

Suppose for a test you try the simple expedient of quitting tea and coffee 
and using well-made

POSTUM
—a pure food drink made of choice wheat. It has a delightful, snappy, flavor, 
and is absolutely free from caffeine or any other drug.

After ten days or two weeks you will be able to decide whether to go 
back to tea and coffee troubles, or to stick to Poatum and peace and comfort. 

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum—must be well boiled.

Instant Postum—doesn’t require boiling, but Is prepared Instantly by
stirring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary cup of hot water and adding cream 
and sugar to taste.

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

“There’s a Reason" for POSTUM
X^ . Canadien Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor. OaL
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
AUVKHTI8KMKNT8 under this heed t 

Effiit -t*r W0f»' >er insertion ; #» cent»- -

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ALIVEKTIBCMKNTH un«»r Iftla head. 1
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ACCOUNTANT
F. 11. KIDD. C.A.-AieUV.w. A.àljinee lnd

A'-rouorant. 8» Hnerd of Trade Bids..
-Vtetôrîe. B. V Vumpanlea incorporat-

TURKI8H BATHS
gANlTAHY Tl’HKIB

AUCHITECTS-
I CeiJEFSK M. WARRRN Atrhlteet

tral It! it*. Phone MM.
WII.WIN* ft" MÏLNER LIMITED. ArtW- 

ticts. 221-1 Pemberton Block. Vlcterla. 
B. C. Phone 1M2. __________________

IIVUHRT RAVAGE. AM I* , « '*>** 
Block, Fort street. Phone Wli. 

PU1VATE
bookkeeping___ __________
by on experienced business college 
teacher. Address Tutor; P. O. Æpx so*, 
cltar. «*'

c HI.WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Room» 1 and 2. Orccn Block, eorner 
Broad and1 Trounce Ave. Phones 2133
and M3».

FOWL HAY PIŒPARATOIIY HCIIOOI. 
re-opens January 2. Terma Bt l**t 
Plnewood Ave.

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chiro

podists. 14 years* practical experience. 
812 Fort street.

VOICE CULTURE_____
OSCAR OOLD8MIMÎDT, late conductor 

Royal Optra. Cassel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing" 
Ing. Thursdays. 8 P- in. i4°
Yates street 1*hones 3304 and 1307L.

CHIROPODY, manicuring, hair-dressing
Hotel Brunswick. Room 1. Phone 37W

J23

CHIROPRACTOR
Union P*nftJ P TAYLOR. D.C..

Building. Phone 3808.
C. A KELI.BT. N. *).. D. 0.,

ben Rone Block Pho te 1187.

CONSULTING ENGINEER 1
w. G. vfrlNTRRBURiC M.LNLA-,pre

pares candidates for examination 
certifies tea, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone OIL

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
t cents per word ; 4 cents t*r w°r° P?r 
week; SO cents per line peHdonth. No 
Advertiwment for leu thro to »>i* No 
advertisement charged Tfor lees than |l

DENTISTS
DU LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, cor. Yale* and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone» : 
Office. 687; Residence. HE

pH W F. FRASER. 73 Yates 
Garesche Block. Phone Mi.

' hours. 9.80 a. m. to 6 p. m.

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS

El.KCTltlV BLUE PRINT S MAP CO..
Room 214 Central Building. Vltw otrrel 
Bln» printing, map, draughting. dr«t»r« 
In surveyors’ Instrumenta and drawing 
office supplice. Phone 1884.

HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business .stationery 
R C Engraving Co.. Time» Building 
Orders received at Ttfnes Business Of
fice.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP ÇO 
bsseln^nt, Ray ward Block Draughts 
men. map compilers and blue 
CKy map# -kept up. to -date. Phone Mtt

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — Monograms,
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutt, 424 
Hayward Building.  .

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Ptendl <'inter
and Real Engraver. Geo. Crowther, >16. 
Wharf*street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS

WALTER HOVOHTON. general building 
contrat tor. 738 Yates-Bt. Phone 37» __

BFILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera- 
lions and repairs, persona. supervision^ 
estimates free. W K. Tapley, UMj 
Ixngley street. Phone 9» ru

GREEN HllOS . BURDEN Ar CO.; ctvU 
engineers, I>ominion and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelson. Fort George and
Haselton. _____ -

GORE A- MC, It EGOR. LTD., civil en- 
glneers, British Columbia land survey
ors, land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NVRSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for

any kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
*3.*7R2 I have 108,000 perennial and rock 
garden planta for sale, reduced P«ic« 
P. O. Box 11» . 

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS—Grounds of any alee laid out. 
Staff or skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The I»ansdowne Floral Co.. Ja* 
Wanton Mgr 1691 Hillside Ave., Vic
toria. B. C Phone

C PEDRRREIsf landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty R« s.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
3349 R. y___ J

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
8964!.. and eerd shop 1SR5 Oak Bay Are.. 
Phone 8070, offers the finest bulbs money 
can ï>uy ; best sorts only. Detailed ltets, 
Including rosea, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. asaleas. heutns. hollies, re 
etc . etc Send for price list to Oeo^ 
Fraser. Vehicle t. P C

LEGAL
BRADSHAW a BTACPOOLE. barrister»-

at-lsw. etc RSI Bastion Bt.. Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Parristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court ngents. Practice in
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mission. Hqn Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont

LIFE INSURANCE.
B COLLYER speelal representative!

f Canada (and England).for Sun Life of 
Sun Life Office. Sayward Bldg.
1749

Phonj,

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAGE— R H Parke-, qualified mas

seur, from the National Hospital. Lon
don FetenUfic treatment. 90 Fort St 
Phone Rgi. _______ ‘

E . McDonald, meseeur. Royal Swedish 
movement; outside cases by appoint 
ment. 738 Yates. 811 King's road. Phone

MASSAGE- Scalp treatment and man!
curing. 40T» Campbell Bldg. 

MISS L. E. VERNÊ. massaging end hair
treatments. .103 Hlbben-Bone Block. fl3

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
R1941

electric light
1008 Fort St.

MUSIC
THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Ave 

»- (between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines) Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are "’specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NOTA Y PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTA It I ED. careful 

amination of titles made, transfers awd 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts' examined. estates settled 
charges moderate, W G. Gaunce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co. Rooms 
101 106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

NURSING
MRS E lfOODJ maternity nur«e.. Phone

44021».
LXKRTlFtED NVRRE - MIDWIFE, by 

M B. Exam . Patiente taken In nurse' 
home If desired Mrs. Prince, comer 

-of Eraser and JUno streets. Esq ul ma It

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, ion Government

street removed from 1199 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principaux.

TAXIDERMISTS
WÏ1KRRY A TOW. taxidermists, succès

sors ty Fred Foster. 989 Pandora and 
Broad street*. Phone 39?i. .

'PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYSICAL CULT1 "RR. M EfHA NO

THERAPY — D J. Morrison D. M. T. 
drukless health specialist. 921 Fort St 
Phone 4881.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
keij.f.y”a kki.i.kt: oraduat* Opto- 

mctrlst». Ey»e axamlned. ***»•»■. 
ter. very reasonable prices. 808-12 Hlb
ben-Bone Rlk. Appointment Phone DW

X. P BLYTH. the leading optician.
View St. Over 26 year»’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
-are at your service. Make an appoint

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla bead; 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 inser
tions. S cents per ward; 
ward per week; 86 cams

attendance; ladles by appointment. 
Hours. 2 p m. to I t tn. Room far 
transient*. 681» Tatee etreat, upstalre,
entrance In lane. ■— ’

TUITION

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
—The white laundry. We «“«fAbtee 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View street.

TUITION In penmanship.
ig and commercial subj«« fs

HI

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
n^çe, and ially-ho coadu Phone. iSt,
782 Johnson street.__________ ________ __ _

CAMBrON^*A CAI.WELL- Jlack ana 
Uvery Stables Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 

820 Johnson street.

.. THOS STEELE, artistic singing baeîd 
upon scientifically ascertained facts. *» 
Courtney street. Phone 2787L.

FOR RALE- Slab wood. 32 6» <’ord; « In. 
cedar blocks for furnaces. |3 double load. 
Chartes Hunt, 1181 Johnson street. 
Phone I1S8L. no

BUSINESS DIRECTORY'

MILLWOOD—Order your next load from 
Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson St Phone 
6199L. Chemalnus dry wood, $3.50 Mg 
double load : Puget Round, 13 double 
load; cedar. 12-inch blocks for kindling, 
$3 double load C. O. I> Prompt de^ 
livery White labor. All kind# of tennv 
lng work done. J2*

CANADIAN PVURT HOVND mill wooil
and *lah. 12 0* iklible load. Il 6» alnrl» 

d. Blth Wood Co. Phone «Ill.
ART GLASS

F ROT'S art «la», leaded Hghta for 
rhurrhen. eehoole. publie Vulldlngs. pri
vate dwelHnp» Plain and faner Slaee 
Bold Works and Hudlo. corner Dunedin 
and Suinas ■tr«t». barrk "'.'’".“«‘t,*.1'1 
Fire Hall Gorge rogd. Hlllelde, Burn-

PAWNSHOP
AAnONflON'S PAWNSHOP, opposite 

Weatholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamond», watch»». Jewelry, etc. 112» 
Government street.

side. Douglas street car*. Phoae 684.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

PLUMBING AND HEATING____
YICTOÏUÂ.~ PLUMBlN U CO. 1>52 Pan- 

«lore street. Phone 1*8775. .,
PLUMBING AÏm*'ÎVEPAIR ÇoM work, 

etc Foxgord. 16» Doug!»». Phone <06.

SEWpia PIPE, field Tile. Ground Fir 
Clay/ Flower Pots. etc. B < P"t rry 
Co.. Ltd.K. corner Broad and I*andora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS HENRY JAMES, contractor; for ,r"9k
blasting; complete outfit of steam drills 
Address. Tllllcum P. O. no

N1CHOI.IÜ PROS . contractors. Exes 
rating, fence building and concrete work 
done. Rea. 88» Bushby street Phone 
4141. __________________  t21

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER All 
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. Job. Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phene 4627L.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC CO ART BUILDIN«i MOVER — 

Estimates furnished free. All work
guaranteed Phone 4892. Re».,
Yates Street. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH Â STOTT, chimneys and flues

defined. 1423 Government street. Phone 
2638. __________ _______ J*1

CHIMNEYR Cf.EANED — Defective flues 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt. 
Phone 1818.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERY * CO, makers of high grade 

Concrete Building Blocks Anything of 
artistic cement work, such a» Houw*s 
Garden Vases Fences and Sidewalk* 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof Estimate# glvem 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Mos* Bt* Phone Î443R. 

HEN BON * ■CO., cor Gorge and Man 
cheater roads Phone YYV40 Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con 
structed. Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS
V T COLLECTION AGENCY — No col 

lection, no charge ; monthly statements 
rendered 81A Hlhben-Bone Building. 
V’lclorla. B. C. Phone 2412

CUSTOMS BROKERS
Mr-TAVTSH BROS., customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
624 Fort street. ‘ Phohe 2615

- brokers, 
eol Idled.

A I.FRED M. HOWELL customs broker 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Rlw'k 1096 Govern 
ment. Telephone 1601 ; Res . R1671.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN * T-EVT. French dry clean

era Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, al 
teratlons on ladles’ and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de 
liver. 848 Yates street. Phone 1686 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THF. s ••MODERN*’ — Cleaning, dyeing 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar 
ment denning a specialty li1l° J?ov 
eminent Bt. (opposite Empress Thee 
tre). Phone 1W7 Open evenings 

B r KTEAWTdYE Won K8-The largest
dyeing and cleaning Works In the prov
ince. Country order» solicited. Teh 
2H0. J C. Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M P LO Y M E N'T 

AGENCY. 1418 Store street. Phone 2664. 
i/ N WTNG ON. 2017 Douglas street" 

Phone 23
FISH

M. J. WrUOI.EKWORTH 1421 Broad 
itreet. Fresh oollc-hans.. first of the 
cBxon. arriving daily Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
fMPHRTAL WAXINE. AtwbeHn». Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish Imperial 
Warinc Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Fisguard
street. . ,* , ’ .

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEÉVEB BRôé .A LAMP 'AS’fiFFff
. Padded vans for furniture and piano 
.-Amoving, truck* for general trucking 

Office. 726 View St.. Phone 1567; res. 
M7 Oorx* road, Phpne 171<L.

PHONE 770 for qulçk an 1 careful
moval of furnlttire or other goods 
prices reasonable; work by large motrfr

A. Flnlayaon. 121 Government street.
JEPBE.N’B TRANBFER We have up-tôZ

date {«added vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express' and tracks 
Telephone 1»2. Residence, 143 Micfrl- 
r»n. * '

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 12» Government street. 

Phone 1M7.

LADIES TAILORING
LA DIE» BUIT8 thts month b» up. Spring 

styles- No fit. no money The Davison 
Co.. Hit Broad Phono 42?

JINK
JUNK

81 6 WANTED, Jl'NK - Auto Urea, 
brass»' copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. If will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agvncy, 131» Wharf Street. 
Phon »

" metal Works

r a fine sheet mktal w/mkfc
Comics work, skylights, metal win
dows. metsl. slats and felt,roofing, hot 
air furnaces. . metal ceilings, etc. 41U~

■

YIÇTOIOA DAILY TIM ES, TI^ESDAY, JAKUATtY 20, 1014

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOII DALg ARTfCL EB
lrONG LABDÊÎÎ8 ai^l 4** ktnnsU fbr

* Rpyklamd iwnn*

«nonth. .. No 
mm 16 cents. 
charged• for.les» than

No

; HRWBOATTOTrgH-fo, ,al.
KntÀ for les» noxt to Empress boat-house. A ^dvertUernent Plies, etc . f O. Bo* 867

KX>K-Pfr to cordwt^d, oulauyteaftbl 
’ eromnt dehvsrr:Western C64I *

LAUf.JTY

LIVERY STABLE*

grempt delteery Western
wood ,Co., Phone 174» N

GOOD DRY roRllWoOD. TI.» t»r
J. Smith, U21 Broad Itratt Phone III

FOR RAl.E- Meel ' ran»», eullabl» for
family use. fly Apply 114» Hlllalde Ave.

|r<m SÀI.E—Furniture of «-room, modern
apartment; rent $26; steam heat. Apply 
Apt B, tot» View »tr»ef. , 1»

MILL WOOD

NC1.A1MBI) ladles' end *enla‘ »tyll»h
elothlnit for sale. We also rent out 
tlreaa suit». M. Stern, 40» Yale» 8t.
Phone 4110. _________ ____________

FOR SALK—An.extra good upright grand 
piano; a annp at >171- I Or Boa 1204 J»1 

FOR BALB-A good ..Harley Davtdaon 
motorcycle, used only 7 months, with 
new prestolite and side car; cost 143*. 
only $260. P. O. Box 1284. J2»

POTTERYWARE. ETC»

ROCK BLA-TING

ROOFING
t B TVMMON eiet*, tar and gravel 
roofer. a»in-etus, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 4358L. 46*1 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
H'TORIA SCAVENGING CD. - Office. 
1*26 Government street Phone e^. 
Aubes and gartxag» removed

/ SHOE REPAIRING
\vT: MAKE, sell repair"eftoex Mod'

ern filme Repairing Co., OrlenUl AUey. 
opposite Bllou Theatre. -

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRIK.X A DRAY CO . LTD-

—C)fflc* and stable*. 749 Brought^» St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DÜNTLEY electric vacuum carpet 

cleaning; prices reasonsble Machines
to rent. Phone 4618 721 Tatee.

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE 1086R—Expert window df»ner 

and Janitor work. Higginbotham. Glad
atone avenue. ____________________

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706 Kef 
way. James Bay Window Cleaning <-0l

DOMINION WINI*()W CLEANING CO.
Janitor work. 1423 Government atrset. 
Phone 2630.  

ATTENTION — To ensure thoroughness
and promptttude. Phone L1382, the 
Iitand Window cleaning Co.. 728 Frtn- 
cesa Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
ÎVE8 A-TELFFR. removed from Pan

dora street to 142* Oovernrra nt street 
(opposite Westticl-ne Hotel). English 
watch repair i; ur i peclalty.

Y.W.C.A.
For THE BENfeVlT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney street.

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O 
L. 1610, meets in A. O F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Monday*-. J- 
C Bcott, W M 942 Pandora 8t ; W. C. 
Warren. R.A . 39 «’nmhridge St._______

CÔLITMBIA LODGE. No. 2. IOOjr.
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m.. In Odd ,F«I 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, IL 8. 
394 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I O F . meefa
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in. Princess Theatre J W H. 
King. Bec. Bec E. P Nathan. Fin.

K OF P — No 1. Far West Lodge. Fri
day K of P Hall. North Park street. 
R. R F flewell. K of R A 8 Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P . meet*
K. of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K: of R " 
B Box 164 

i. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT!
No 6963. meets at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton. Sec’y.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock tn K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted. ^

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREB^
ERfi. Court Camosun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters* Hall Broad fit . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins, Sec 

SÔNB OF ENGLAND B. S -Pride of the 
Island IxHlge. No 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdnw tn A.O.F. Halt. Broad 84 
Pres.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Gov’t St., 
Sec W H. .Trowesdale. 620 William 
St.. Phone 1.4977. City.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FLAT of 4 rooms. In private house (partly
furnished)'to rent, moderate. 86 Dallas 
road, near Outer Wharf.

FOR RENT-45 roomed flat, either unfur
hfehed or part furnished. James Bav. 
Phone 12V.R between 6 and * P m. J21 

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A 4-room 
flat to rent, all mqdern; nut S29: An 
ply Caretaker. ______________

TO RENT -1 modern suite, containing 
rooms: bathroom and pantry ; roon 
large and* well heated, gas range and 
blinds supplied, also heat and water; 1 
block from park; only $31 per month. 
Apply the Linden Grocery, corner May 
Street and Linden avenue. |

CA ! .EDO NI A A PART MENTB-ÂI1 m<xf 
ern conveniences, rates moderate, 
will pay you ‘to Investigate. Apply 
Apia.. 1684 Caledonia._______________

TÎlifËË-ROOM FLAT, pantry, hall, etc"
all modern, near sea and car line. Fair- 
field ; only $16.66. A. D. Malet it Com 
pany. fourth floor. Central pldg.

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1ÛÛ Mi? 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone Hitt.

APARTMENŸW^TO LET-One suite. Ifv
lng room, bedroom, bathroom ftltchen- 
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Rlk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele- 
phono 731L.__________ '  d29tf

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rt'nt1
In Western Lands Block, Fort «treet. 
Steam neat, hot an* cold water, large 

. gas range. Western Linda, Ltd..

FOB RENT—HOUSES fUnfomhrtrad)

i aie. Jones, 
Phone 1786» .

to LET-6 roomed, modern bungalow on
Sayward street Apply 13» Denm^

rOft K#)fT l'n(urnl»tlê<l.
lid nbuvê. ednw K’

ouehly modern etx rooine«l bungalow 
full basement, furnace and all. built-in 
features, only $30 per month. Bungalow 
Construction Co., 788 Fort street. Phone

JR__________________________________
REGINA AVE -6 room», modern, rent

$16; Bcott street. 4 rooms, near car. now. 
rent $18. Dan 1*11. 214 Pemberton. J»)

OR BALE IJght express wagon with
top. Apply B. A fi. Stable», 141 Fls- 
gdard ktroet Phone 344

FOR RENT—«-roomed houae, nicely fix
ed up. on 1-2 mile circle. Apply 2646 
Work Bt»-________ ■________ J»

iroVl RENT—Small modern cotUge. over
looking sea, 4 rooms, $15, near car line: 
small cash payment balance a* rent, 
would buy. cheap. Owner. 1602 Pem
broke street. * J*1

TO RENT—House of* 4 rooms, pantry.
chicken house, fruit trees. Corner Har
ris and Buraalde. ___________ _______^3“

TO RENT-Feb. S. 8 roomed house. 126» 
Pembroke street. J23

OR BALE-Matured loan
What offers? Phone 4267L.

contract.
J22

OK RALE—Aecontlon. *1 60; told »1«»».
Î2-mile ran«e. 113; e«k>teun. 10-bora. 
114.72; elide trombooi. |1S: diamond esr-i , 
1-Inn. |27 90; nutomnlle revoleer IIIMt 
12 SO army overcoat». 64.M; Hrttteh Ad
miralty ahell». Hi a tmlr while they le«t; 
*aa lamp». 12.60. violin and caae, g.K; 
Ediaon Rraranpbone. *7 to. tant, 64JÉ, 
ahow-caae. « ft H.6»; Wine heater rlto. 
to-56 cal . IIS- Jacob Aaronaon a new and 
second-hand store, 673 Johnson street. 
Wmim IT4T. . _______________-

NEW, 6 roomed, modern house. 432 Powell
street, clos** to Parliament Building*.
Apply 123 Michigan street.____ ________ 3»

FURNISHED HOUfE to k-m. f!x rooms.
re-decorated i throughout, piano, acwlng 
machine, washing machine; immediate 
possession. Phone 4078L. 3*1

FOR RENT--Furnished, modern, 6 room

TO RENT—A newly furnished ^.room 
bungalow, with garn£e. In Fairfield J£*

TO CITY SUSSCRIBERS
Tn order to render the best pos- 

wlhta service, we request dtÿ aub- 
acriben», to. immediately phone or 
write TR6 Time» Circulation De
partment In all coaep of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carried.

Do not - pay any collector with
out oMalnlnf printed receipt. wWr-h 
plearn keep. Tina may save trouble 
bï future. \_

if, for ar.y reason, you wish ù» 
to stop delivering the paper you 
will hftp considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who 1* H».bH lo forgsL

Espoetally to those sub»<*r»bera 
whose r.*sldence# are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for 1W 
•mall sum of 16c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during tb| wlpter 
months.

TO I.BT—6-room, furnished houae. A^p:y
1161 View street. 3D

MISCELLANEOUS
UtEtifiMAKlNG and plain ^wlng; chil
dren’s clothe» a apcclalty. Phone 1»7I^

STERN will pay highest cash price 
for all kinds of musical lnstrur»en„,j^ 
phone 4810, 1469 «tore fit. Branch 689 
Yatea. Will »all to any part of city.

AUCTIONEERS. ETC. —Hemingway 
Hinder Ream » K" ban Hloc* I hone 
1082. Auctions conducted to your best
advantage

Yi,. it GRAMOPHONE » boo Id be » source 
of continuous pleasure. Mak«- it »Q by 
trading your record»; 12 cent. » t'l.c-' 
only. Record Exchange. 106 Rtobart- 
Peese Block (next Dominion 
Open evening*

Hotel)
32)

IlEMOV/rf NOTICE—John Greenwood, 
removed to ground floor office», 1315
Blanchard street. ”*

JONES. 1640 Rockland avenue, atfehde to 
all kind* of - arpenterlng. cabinet, office, 
and shop fitting* Phcr.e ITto J8 tr

ANNUAL M^ETLNG of shareholder# In
the Sllverhan I Min up Co . Ltd will be 
held at 1202 Whart »4r*ui. VUtoria, 
Wednesday. Fibruary 11 1914. at 8 p nr

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK contract
ed^or Jones, Phono 1«65. __ 8 V

FENCE WORK. pH kinds built and re
paired. Jones. 1040 Rcckland. Phonç

’ 1765
THERE AUK PEOPLE with money

burn who buy h»w gramophone record* 
when they want a change The others 
use the Record Exchange to trade those 
they are tired nf. Phone 3373. J22

NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street
This hall has been thoroughly renovated 
end new sitting out halrony Installed- 
Hall can be rented for $36 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded Apply Looming Bros.. Ltd . 624
Fort street._______ _____________ 3”

C P. COX. ntano tuner, graduate School 
for Blind. Halifax. 16» South Turner St.
Phone 1212L.____ ___ _____ 326

LEAKY ROOFS and gutters cleaned 
Jnne*. Phone 1765.  3* tf

JONES. I960 Rockland, repairs leaky
roofs, cleans moss from same and 
cleans out the gutters Phone >766

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. 14611

FOR GOOD RESULTS list vour property 
with O. S Leighton, Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1600; Rea . 2T43

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNtSTIRD housekeeping room*1. 1517

QuadWl «-tre.-V______ .______ *
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnace heat 

Ml Apply 843 Pandora avenu?. Phon- 
Te3223.________________ ■ —I

IIOIT8EK EEPING ROOliB—Two large,
front rooms, furnished, fireplace, range, 
modern, ground floor, everything new: 
$16 per month; adults only. 684 Garhallv
n-R,v close to Douglas.____

#OR COMF1 iRTA ni.E housekeeping 
room a,-apply “Maplehuret,** 1937 Blaiwh 
ard._____________________________________

TO RENT—Furnished. R housekeeping
rooms, separate entrance, RendeH^ *24 
Courtnev street. J23

Â COMFORTABLE houst'keepfng suite.

hM» In, fhk ___________  _______
Jog”» road ami LIMTTEl*, ere prepared

Graham street. $36 per month; Carnaew goAd agreements for sale at reasonable 
atreet, 6 rooms and all Improvements. rates, and also have funds' to loaf* on

per monthf Oak- Bay. new and *h«er- - moatpgrs Office. Merchants
.C ■ _______•____' .. ............> Li.nuulnw Klllln inv

FOR RENT—HOUSt J (Furnlahed)

AGREEMENTS OF SALE
AGREEMENTS FOR BALE discounted.

What .have you? Dal by A l^awson. 61S
Fyu a(rust. >,.y . ♦v-^.-nsA-”sav

TlfE CDIXiytAL TRUSŸ ”

and also have funds' to. load on

322Building.
AOrSmENTB OF SALE purchaser. No 

delay In completing any, purchase nwle. 
Beet terme. ( aga.la West Trust Co.. 
Ltd., Room 3, Winch Building. 640 Fort 
•tree!.

BN A P. tit*) under market value. 96 ft 
Hinemulr street, near West Bay. for 

J» .M.3^ ReduoUqe .for . ‘M ot*b.'’ 
COMUA.NtT favor», A Nortuan. 220 Hlbben Blptk.
» AXmmmmi- ________~___ ___WÊ

‘ RBkilNA AVE.-6-room, modern. BJW8. 
small cash, balance $26 monthly, Scott 
•freet. ^room. c-toea "-to -eg*;: dew.-S3» 
cash. $2,9uu, balance rent. Dgnlell, 214 
Pemberton Block. e i'M

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR HALE—120 feet on Eaquhnalt road, i 

opposite Broad street. Broad street la j 
the road to the Yarrow shipyards J. 1 
W. Jones, photographer. KequimaU. J33

MASQUERADE, ice ttfi;lval and fancy
dreaa costumes lor hire Apply early 
for beet select>t>w Fa» lalan P/wlWmler*
(of Vancouver). IJtifcthcona Hotel, Room 
126 Phone 46737 n

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE-TWO lots. 60x306 feet front- j 
age on Lam peon street aim View field 4 
road. Esquimau; one lot. 60x100 feet.’ 
rontage on View field road. Esquimau. 1 
•'or particulars apply owner, F. Guest, . 

Fraser street, - Esquimau. ‘ f9

PORTABLE GARAGES -Why pay gar
age bills? I can ship, in sections, 
strongly made garages from Vancouver, 
which anyone can erect In a few htiura. 
Painted two coat* to harmonise with 
purchaser's house! These garages, 
erected, are cheaper than jrttll can get 

. built locally, and can bo dismantled, 
transported and ne-erevted as g«*‘d a* 
new any time for small cost. For fur
ther particulars see R. A. Robertson. 
Hits Hotel. 320

ed house, close In. $46 a month. Phone
36211* .....................................J*L

FOR BALE—Pure-bred Siberian Hpltx 
pups, male. 1120. Fisguard St. Phone 
2603. 320

FOR SALE Horse, wagon and harweee,
H0. Uux aUW. TUnee. _____________

tale Apply
phone 167».

Fairfield Road, or 
320

HORBEB FOR SALE- A few heavy hdrsee 
for sale, suitable for teaming pr farm 
work; also «»m J-ton truck and one 
■tick wagon. The P-nrn, Cralgdarrocn. 
Fort fit.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 4836 fS

FOR RENT — 9-room house, furnished.
gas etove,. large garden, 2 minutes from 
Parliament Ruülfng*. 221 Menste» BL 
Apply prem lsea. ______________  F*

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT—Town lot and buildings, H16 

Burdette avenue, near Cook street, suit
able for painter or carjwnter shop, 
cheap rent. Inquire at 1163 Yatea Bt. 321

WANTED—A waitress and a chamber
maid; the latter to île vote part of her 
time as waitress In a first-class country 
hotel. Must have hotel expertMice. 
State age, experience. Box 766. Vic
toria. H. C ------------------- HA

FOB RENT—From about middle of Feb
ruary, fine business corner storé with 7 
roomed house attached; alt_tn good 
dltlon ; rent very reaionable to right 
party. good for any buglnea». Apply 
1664 Fisguard street.__________ 321

LOST—Saturday afternoon, white Spit» 
dog. Reward at. 4M Quebec -etree»r 3»

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely fur
nished offices at $» per month , ea’h; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13.60 to $20 per month. We supply you. 
free of charge. Janitor service, steam 
heat, electric lights and hoti and cold 
water. The Htbbeh-Bew Building, fire
proof and centrally located^ The Grif
fith Co., agrnls. 101-6 Hlbben-Bone 
M4| . . ' ■ > •

LOST—Â small br<H.ch. red stone sur
rounded by pearls. Reward. Mrs. Her
bert Kent. 228 Douglas street. 321

LOST—Thursday, steel giyy Clyde horse.
Any person finding same please phone 
L2I46. 326

FOUND—Puree, containing sum money 
and other articles. Apply Bray’s *ta 
bles, 728 Johnson fit.*320

LOST—A small puree containing Jewel
levy of value. Return to Times Office, 
Reward. 320

OFFICE — One room . office In Tima»
Building. Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for young men. 427

Kingston street. 1 minute from Parlia
ment Buildings-. Phone 16R4R. 322

room AND BOARD, on car line, phone
and sitting room, good meals, warm 
rooms. 813 Cook street. 

WANTED—A good lot. valued from three 
to four thousand “ dollars,, in exchange 
for equity In good house, below market 
value. Box 3163, Times. ______ 3*2

WANTED—4 roomed bungaloWoreottage, 
not to exceed $3.000. about *200 cash bal
ance easy; must he a good buy. Monk. 
Montelth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg , Gov
ernment-street. , J2*

ROOM AND BOARD for married roupie
or «ingle. Phone 1»HK. «1» CookrtH. JU

ROOM AND BOARD. BS1 Bock Bay Ave.
Phone Z169T. ™

ROOM AND BOARD—One block Oak Bay
car, every convenience. phone MW* 
1906 laslghton road.

COMFORTABLE room and board 10
minutes post office. 121 Menslea. Phone 
4240R. D6

NEWLY F17RNISÎIED HOUSE Room
and board, plenty hot water, three-min
ute car service. 21531 Government fib 
Phone 3848R »

LORAINE Modern forms, furnace heat
ed. at moderate with American
copklng Mrs -A McDowell. 2«0 Quadrj^
street. Phone JflfL. f8

’CRAIGMYLE.” 1637 Cralgnarroch road
Nefr. first-clas*. boarding houae (gen 
tlemen only): English cookery; beauti
fully stluated and near car line; ev'iry 
modern convenience; terms moderate.
Phone 2318R,________________ n

'ABERDEEN.” 941 Maclure and -Vancou- 
ver, 7 minutes from P. O.: steam heat, 
hot and cold every room; first-class 
cuisine; few vacancies, phone 1018 120

JAMES BAY HOTED-fiwith Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine location 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and host landing*. 
Modern throughout. American plan 
French chef. F.xcellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates Phone t?N.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentleman: terms very reason 
able: close In 7.C» Princess Are. (off 
Douglas). Phone 1,1962.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Furnished rooms. 742 Humboldt

324
TO LE’

atrsst. _________________
HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 

and Yates Rooms from $2 69 per week 
and up Hot anil cold baths: warm 
comfortable reading rooms; ho bar 
central. PhomrTHTr

LODGINGS. 26c : $1.60 per week: heated 
near P O close to Victoria Transfer 
barn. 621 Courtney. f!8

WANTED—Gentleman to share room with 
another, separate beds, home comforts, 
In private family, centrally located 
Phone SONT. J31

THR BONIMlWROOMS. 7»«l For. St 
Temnerance hotel. For warm, clean 
comfortable, qtilet, homc-ltke. strictly 
modern room» and reasonable rates. Nn 
bar. fl2

CotfPORTABf.E BOOMS, 
hath. 736 Princess

batching
m

WANTED 86 m»n to sleep In clean room 
at 26c and 3Kc pfr night Empress 
Rooms ' (above The ‘ Hub). 563 Johnson

1262 Fort street 321
CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms, 

$6 a month and up. 1636 Hllls'de ave
nue. All "conveniences. fll

NlrEI.Y ' rrtRNIBHBD hou»ek-epn*
rooms, rent reasonable, 15 mlnut-»s from 
City Hall. 600 Gorge road. Phon^ IWJ7T!.

_________  m
ONE I.ARfÎE. furnished, housekeeping

room (centrale, adults only, $2.66 a week 
69* Prince»* Ave J21

YDUR (Y)Pv>fif is our Interest 4n
furnished housekeeping room, new 
house, warm - and bright 2914 Dougins. 
Th- Belhrfl. fM

I.ARGE. front hotiaCkeeping room, every 
convenience. $3 week. 2 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. Ill Kingston St. 

" ^___________________ ... JM
FlTRNffiltFb housekeeping rooms, gas

and stove. 1164 Yates street. f!3
RorfIRKKEPING and aln(la room» 814

Oswego. J30
HOT.T.IEfi. 626 Michigan. Furpaoe heated 

housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board If desired Phone »04L J24

f-rnNiatiEf) hodâekekptng rgomh
In lady’s house. Oak Boy. to let. Phone 
1630L1. J21

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Salesmen to sell Superior real 

estate, the beet thing offered to the 
pubhc In years; more substantial facts 
than ever offered before. flee our 
classified ad. and then call on ua Mon-Îuv at 9 a. m flteln-Gregg-Martln, 

,td-. 41* Central B1«g
FOR BALE—POULfRY.

8ALE-
M46

Black Minorca

BUSINESS CHANCES
$6.336. WILL 8EC11RE and a almllar 

amount In one year wfll hold and «per 
ate one of the heat Investments In Vic 
torla, nicety situated and good dwelling 
good reason» for selling. Address B<* 
1714. Times.

EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—Very convenient, well 

fitted, modern cottage, fn nice locality. 
sewered and widow*Ik*; bntlt by day 
labor; will take registered owner’s 
agreements of sale, without discount. In 
part payment, balance as rent. Bhx 
1779. Time». J21

EXCHANGE-Deed of a large lot. 62x180. 
on Quadra street, close In. for a gro
cery stock. Phone 2«74. J22

I HAVE DEED for X «créa onl toaln
street on the Mainland, value $6.260; will 
trade for good ' agreements or mort 
gager .Tones. 201 Jones Building. J23

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN-31* $2V>. P-DO. $400, $501. Short

term, on goon collateral security. D. C. 
Reid, 421. 422 Pemberton Block. Phone 
346 . ^ .120

MONEY TO LOAN On f!r-t or second
mortgages. Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 908 
Beimont Bldg alltf

WANTED—LOAN 8
WANTED- $1.000 at 9 per cent, private 

parti—, good security. Box’ 1768. Times
• .; 320

8HIRT-MAKER8.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; spring ship

ment to hands Eastern prices prevail 
Costonr fihlrt-Makerw, 1866 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 3632L. flD

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL BN

GIN KERB—V ! « t u i* branch, office. 634 
Broughton fit. R. W._Màclntyre, secre-
lai’y.- P. O. Bea m Pksns $64fc 7 s$ Letts;

AI^TER RENTING FOR TEN YV.A 1(8.’ 
WHAT? Better buy this four room**«l 
1 rungaloa*. on garden lot. 44*»* feet, on- 

biUlln street. oMrour-own terms, our! 
price. $2,800. Imnga low Construction; 
Co., Eort street. >4j

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ply 1012 Johnaun
good gen- 
navn fit

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED—PROPERTY

PRIVATE PARTY wants a water-front
lot; must be good value; price not to 
exceed $3.000 Will pay all cash for lot 
that suite. Box 1746 Times. J20

WANTED TO PURUHA8E—A seven or
eight-room .bungalow In the Fairfield 
district, with lot of not less than fifty 
feet. Apply Burdick Brothers. Ltd., 62" 
Broughton street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
STENOGRAPHER, with four years’ ex

perience. wants position. Box 1778. 
Times. 3*4

WANTED-Position as Stenographer;
three years’ experience In law office, 
Box 1771. Times . 324

LADY, with one child, seeks position as 
mtusekeeper, experienced, good' cook. 
Phone 4841K, or P. O Box 1(176. J24

DEBTS COLLECTED, books made up. 
accounts rendered: special low charge*. 
Culver Portland Rooms, Yates street. 
Phone 2464. 321

WANTED—By a practical maternity 
nurse, maternity cases; will take cases 
In country. Apply Box 1673, Times. J26

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED TO RENT—6-room bungalow or 

cottage. Fairfield. Fernwnod or James 
Bay. The Bonnet Shop. 763 Fort street.

J14 tf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
GOOD five-passenger automobile wanted 

for cash State price and particulars. 
Box 1798. Times. J22

WANTED- Plain sewing, blouses, chil
dren's clothe», darning and repairing. 
In own house or go out by day. Box 
1780. Times. 224

WANTED-Second-hand English or
American billiard table. State size and 
price. Address Box 1766 Times. J20

M. STERN will pay cash for «lightly 
worn ladies' and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats: also all kinds of carpenter 
tools. Phone 4810, 1469 Store street; 
branch, 669 Yates. We call to all parts 
of the dty. . <1

M STERN will pny cash for Tuxedo 
and* dre** suits: also old‘gold and *11 
ver, anv old broken pieces of Jewellery.Çhone 4810, 1469 Store fit. Branch. «09 

at es.
WE HAVE CLIENTS’ FUNDS for first 

mortgages; also agreements of sale dis
counted. Cameron Investment it Securi
ties Co.. laid., 320 Central Bldg. Phone 
3736. J»

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOUR ROOMED HOUSE F«B 8Al>

Taafi-.pson street; price $2.300. cash $200, 
balance $20 per month. Box 1786, Times.

$400 CASH -Fairfield, comfortable corner 
house, only $6.100; exchange considered 
69 Mors. Phone 1362.

KXCl.rsIVE RAl,E~Throu»h alrkM»;
owner will sell new 9-roomed houae and 
46 acres of land half .yleared except few 
stumps. r4l fenced, running stream 
fronting oh main Happy Valley 
i-letchoaln road and <*. N. railway, 9- 
mlle circle Price $3600; terms $2600 
rash, balance eaav. A. Cosh, Ilapnv 
Valley. Vlctorta. R. J31Vlctruia, B. €>-.

ITOUfiK RftWATN—raih 926fi. balance
like rent : 4 n^kn*. bath, hot and cold 
city water, pantry; "every convenience, 
well fitted. Price $2250; 5 minutes from 
car. 10 minutes from city. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Rlk.. opposite 
Spencer’s. View street. Phone 928. J20

$1660. HOUSE—4 rooms, lot 60 x 120. 
rock. Flnlaysow fit. f!a»h fS—. North- 
West Real Estate Co., 1212 Douglas fit 

>• . J20
FOR SALE-One week only, two-room«N 

?»h;»ck, good condition, pl$istere<l. wire* 
for lighting. Any reasonable offer ac 
cepted. Apply 1167 Rockland Ave. J2S

AT |4«i Bew* , COST—Fiv.-roo.w4l 
bungalow on paved street, lot 66 x 122. 
In lawn, etc., with livrge chicken houae 
at rear. All- built-in features; open 
fire-place, panelled walls, all large 
rooms, nicely located; cement base
ment. Price..fqr a few days $4406, with 
$800 cash, or take lot and some cash. 
Apply 1314 Flnlayson Ave. Phone 
6026R._______________________ 1_________

HOUSE BARGAIN—Good 4-room houi
and lot. worth $3.*». for $2.31». with $ti*> 
cash. Apply "H..” Tllllcum P. O.

FOR SALE—Close to Fort street car. on 
Richmond avenue, lot 60x13», with 
orchard, about fifty' roae bushes, lawn, 
shrubs, etc.; house la fine five roomed 
bungalow, with hot wats; heating, and 
full basement; only $6.006, oh easy terms. 
Bungalow Construction Co., 738 Fort

ORED AVE.—Near TUltcum, a large lot, 
66x126, good shacks, good basement * 
one, $1.100. on easy terms. * Grubb

FOR SAUL-

IV)8E IN—Five roomed bungalow, cor-, 
ner King’s road and Graham atreet. In
side mile circle ; only $5.000. on easy, 
terma. This Is a semi-business upper-1 
tun My. Bungalow Construction Co.. /38 
Fort street. )2l

’PERIOR. WISCONSIN:—If yon had 
been in Victoria six years ago ami had) 
then had positive knowledge of the' 
city's development and of the enhance- j 
ment of values within the period fol-j 
lowing, we are here to say that should ! 
you have put a little money into real 
estate you would have made a larluneD 
many did so and became wealthy. 
There Is no doubt you will agree with ' 
ua In this statement. Now suppose you' 
could know to-day of a city where val-: 
ues are at present over a hundred peri 
cent, below normal (Just as they were:)
Id Victoria), where there la more read , 
tangible and visible development In1 
sight and in progress than Victoria had 
or can possibly have from It# present • 
outlook wtttrtn the next 26 years, where ' 
there Is building dally a nucleus for a 
great metropolis alongside which Chi
cago In Its early days seemed small In 
Its possibilities, would you Invest a Ut
ile money? We believe you should and 
we believe that, you will. We have 
spent.^considerable money and time In 
travel recently to obtain a fund of 
knowledge and facts, startling In their _ 
eaurtttlty and bristling with Induce- j 
merits, regarding a city such as no' 
town or dty In Canada or the United ; 
States has presented to the Investing 1 
public In many years; Vancouver and ' 
Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton. Re-, 
glna and Saskatoon. In their palmiest j 
days had little to offer compared to this 
greatest ef steel and Industrial cen- j 
tree, Superior, Wisconsin, now In the ! 
making: an Infant to-day—a giant me- 1 
tropolte to-morrow. With Inexhaust
ible Iron bodies at Its back door, which 
have In the past been shipped to Pitts- j 
burgh. Pa., for manufacture Into steel 
and by-products, this city of Superior 
now ha* under construction by the U. ;
S. Steel corporation the nmst modem 1 
steel plant yet constructed, costing ap- j 
pCoxImately 25 million dollars, which : 
will be ready for operation, we are ad
vised, within the next twelve months, 
employing some 7.000 skilled me
chanics: subsidiary plants controlled by, 
the Steel Corporation will employ many 
more ; at Gary, Indiana, where the 
Steel Corporation Is operating a steel 
plant, one of their subsidiary plants ! 
alone employs 11,000 mechanics; one , 
need not be visionary to see 50.006 me- ; 
chanlcs employed In the City of Hu- 1 
perior within the next ten years; make 
a mental calculation what one-fourth 
this number would signify In the , 
growth of a city. Public announcement 
has Just been made that the Hlttj 
( Northern Pacific) Interests will Imme
diately begin construction of another 
mammoth steel plant, this company al
so having large Iron deposits In this 
same section; the Hill plant must be 
followed by the Independent fit eel 
Company, which must enter the same 
field of operations. The recent decision 
of the Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion gives to Superior a ached 1^* of 
freight rates commensurate w1fll Its 
strategic poeitjon at the head of the 
Great Lake*, rates which till now the 
cities of Minneapolis and Bt. Paul only 
have enjoyed and which rates have 
Made these two cities the distributors of 
the entire northwest and have been the 
cause of the wonderful growth of these 
great twin cities; rates to Superior are 
now less than to the "Twin Cities” and 
no higher than to Chicago, which 
means that the same forces which cre
ated the "Twin Cities" .ire now not on
ly diverted to the head of the lakes but 
are operating absolutely In the Interest 
of Superior alone, and this fact taken 
In conjunction with the mammoth eteel 
plants, the- subsidiary plants, the elec
tric power plant and the other forces 
united therewith must perforce within 
the next few years build that great 
metropolis which wise men have for 
years known must spring up at the 
Head of the I«akes. The bell hae rung 
—the time has come—1914 Is the lime 
to buv In Superior. Electric power can 
be obtained at 6 mills per klllowat 
hour; compare this price with that of 
other cities and draw your own con
clusions; the new tariff laws spell an
other great commercial advantage and 
mean much for the growth and *hlo
ping of this city of Superior, which, 
marvelous as It may seem, to-day ex
cella New York and the two leading ses 
ports of the Atlantic combined In point 
of tonnage. We have Just returned 
from Superior and are the head
quarters for Superior real estate In
vestments: w-e shall be glad to meet 
both large and small Investors. We r 
have a finelv located subdivision wlfl«- bf 
In a half mile of the water-front, near 
a five-rent street car line. With sewer, 
water and gas close by and sidewalk* 
alongside the ' property; all these lot» 
are level and cleared; prices extremely 
low. $200 to $225 each, on terms which 

, you can pay. As value* are the lowest • 
thev will ever be again and as the 
greatest things *are coming by leap*

. and hounds your profit Is more certain 
.than It was In Victoria six years ago at 
the price* then here prevailing Will 
you be a lucky one? Oome In and see 
us; we are at your service .ami shall be 
glad to talk to yoq. Steln-Oregg- 
Marttn, Ltd.. No. 414 Central Bulldlngr.

BARGAINS IN E8QU1MALT -2 lots dose
Admiral's Road. $1150 each; another 
near by for $1050. Inquire Edwin 
Frampt-m. McGregor- Bldg., VleW fit.

310
CITY LOTS BARGAIN—Price $676. high

and dose to paved street. 5 minute» 
from car. suit workers In city; rash $15 
fSn.l long terms.. Edwin Frnmpton. Mc
Gregor Bldg.. View street, opposite 
Spencer’s. J»

SNAP LOT—100 x. 22?:. 1-2. ACTS, MK* 
$1900. no rock. Graham St. Terms. 
North West Re*l Estate Co., 1212
Ikiugla* fit.___________________ J20

CORNER. Esqulmalt road and Admlraî’s 
road- this is the best business location 
In Esquimau.^>ri( - $16,000. Owner. P. 
O. Box 1378. Victoria ' J»

I HAVE DEED Id lhiâîî prtVjNÎ -16U ÎU 
North Vancouver which I will exchange 
for your equity if you are unable to 
mo?t your payments. 331 Pender street 
west Vancouver. J23

DENMAN BT.—Near Richmond, lot 60 x 
103; nice, level lot. only $1200, 1-3 cash. 
North West Real Estate Co., 1212 
I HHigla* St. » J20

FOR BALE-ACREAGE
FOR BALE—Clayoquot district. WWacre 

block, facing on Government road, tale-, 
graph line passing property. In good 
district. 1ft miles from two good towns, 
good fruit land, and level, good black 
loam, good spring, very light clear mg, 
close to good mining, close to good 
neighbors; prie* $2.250; $800 cash. Apply 
to owner. 34 Dupplin rgl.l W. Hilton. 
Maywood P. O.__________‘___________ 3»

. ROOD HD Y FOR SOME ONE—About 
five minutes' walk from Metchosin 
Church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front- 
lng pn main road. 9-tnlIe circle. New 
9-roomed house and 46 acres good land, i 
25 acres Improved and fenced, running - 
stream. Through accident owner will 
sacrifice this 1 . ; f'-i $7606,
terms $1666 cash, balance arranged. 
Wifi send car. A. Cosh, Happy Valley
yiaittoU .BL'.C r-Ti■rx-'-mn.-yTJ^.................

Vails
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NOW ABLE TO RAISE

letter Financial Conditions
Than Twelve Months Ag 

Will Aid City Financing

ConhauchT.

BA Boon To the Rent Payer
Dominion Road, off Gorge earline, lVfc storey six-roomed house, new with all modern con

veniences. Frontage 45x120. Terms $500 cash, balance $25 per mouth. Price. $42.00
Cornwall Street, five-roomed bungalow, nearly new, all modern conveniences and within 

walking distance of town. Terms $400 cash, balance $35 per month. Price........, .$4500
Duchess Street, comparatively new five-roomed bungalow all in good order, with all modem 

conveniences. This is a bargain. Terms to suit purchaser. Price.......................... $3400
Dominion Road, off Gorge carline, 1% storey seven-roomed house witli all modern conveni

ences. Small taxes. Frontage 45x120. Terms $500 cash, balance $25 per month. Price, 
only............................................................. ........................... .......................................... $4200

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Consisting of about 6. gcres, all 
cultivated; HO fruit tree», mostly 
bearing: good house of 6 rooms, 
new barn, chicken house, etc. 
This I* situated about 9 miles 
TrnTff'ttrt^city and Is close to a 
lake, railway station, post office 
and stores.

Price, on terms to be arranged.

$8,000
For further particulars apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St, Victoria. Estab. 1890

SUGGEST NEW SITE 
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY

Commissioners Point to Pro
priety of More Suitable 

Building; Library .Figures .

Few people realise the full measure 
of usefulness of the public library here 
since Miss Stewart, under the direction 
of enthusiastic commissioners, has re
organised It. The time Is coming, how- 
ex er, when a site on a less valuable 
corner should be secured, ami there 
Is no doubt that the sale of the site 
would leave a substantial balance for 
construction of a building more In 
keeping with library dvvel-.pnvnt.

The commissioners. In their report 
which was laid on the council table 
yesterday, suggest to (he council the 
'propriety of considering a new build 
ing morr suited t-> library needs and 
apable of serx’lng the future wants of 

the city.” ,
It b surprising what an amount of 

work ha* been eàrrled out on thp 
meagre appropriation of the city, which 
with fees only totalled $19,369 for the

There are now 10,0911 persons on the 
circulation list, of whom 4,531 joined 
last year. The Juvenile department was 
formed on July 8. and with 1.900 books

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST Monday afternoon, brown fitch 

muff, on Pandora, Cook or Noilh Park. 
Reward for return to 934 North Park 

* Mtrt-ft. 5

It haa a circulation commensurate with 
Its usefulness. .

About 14.000 persons per month use 
the reading room and 2,600 the library" 
per month. Fiction still far outrivals 
other classes of literature, the circu
lation being 106,105, us compared with 
2.390 for history. 4.128 useful arts, 3,177 
fine arts, 5.264 literature and 4,378 
U*tet. Natural science, biography, 
philosophy, religion hnd sociology gre 
all popular subjects Of the foreign 
languages,' books in French and Ger
man have about equal preference. The 
total circulation In 1918 was 133,405, 
which with 17,022 In the juvenile de 
ft art ment makes a total of 150,427 In lh;

The library training course Is proving 
a .success, and already one girl has 
graduated In tht trklnlng. which In
cludes the assurance of at least two 
representative libraries as well as the 
local one.

BURNS CONCERT MONDAY
Robert Morrison, Singer of Scottish
_Ballads, and Other Notable

Singers Engaged.

In

FOR SALE—Fkre thoroughbred, Kelter-
■ trass strain. Crystal White Orpington 
cockerels. Including 1st prise bird at 
September show; also limited number of 
settings of same strain eggs from P«n* 
containing winners of 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
prizes In recent shows; prices from $1 
to $500 per setting of 15 egg*. “Wlndy- 
hnugh," Fairfield road. Tel. IA06. j-6

WATERFRONT—W acre# level waterfront 
at Mill Hay; will exchange for Victoria 
property. Stinson, Weston it Pearce. J22

LOST—Bull terrier dog. answers 
“Tlgte.” Finder please return to 
Williamson..932 Johnson street

FOR SALE—LOTS
6, YES! O. Yes' O. TES! We have the 

biggest home bargain In the city, con
sisting of a 4 roomed home In the high 
part of Fairfield near Dallas road, close 
to and with unobstructed view of the 
sea. oh lot 50x1211, all fenced and in gar
den. for only $2JQfc with KM cash, bal
ance $16 per month. Including Interest. 
National Realty Co.. 1332 Government 
street._________________________ j21

WVK ROOMED, modern home, on choie» 
view lot. 50x136. all fenced, for only 
$3.6*). $»*> cash, balance $*) per month; 
this Is a good bay. National Realty Co.. 
1232 Government street.  J21

Waterfront—A fine waterfront lot 
on Fowl Hay for only $2,500. Stinson. 
Weston & Pearce, Say ward Block. ]g

_______FOR SALE—-HOUSES ~~
Â SPECIAL OFFER—6-roohi modern 

bungalow, Fairfield; $301) cash; price 
$4.2»; fine situation. Owner, P. Q. Box 
1136 J26

cost 17 5J>; 
Apply M 
____ l J»

LOST—In Dominion Theatre. Tuesday. 
Ian 13. brown hand-bag Write Box 
3156. Times J2*

COOK STOVE, coat $20, heater. 
Will sell cheap. Guitar. $3 5». 
Slmcoe street

T< f RENT-Two roomed shack, electric
light, water. Apply 1903 yuadra Hi j22

The Robert Burns anniversary 
Victoria will take the form of a Scot 
tish concert In the Royal Victoria
theatre next Monday night, January

■
Robert * Morrison, the well-known 

vocalist, will be the feature of the 
programme with hia rendition of Scot 
tiah ballads. Among those who have 
been procured to Assist him are Misa 
Alvina liunn. the popular New# West 
minster mess*»-soprano; Madam - Mari 
Burnett, of Victoria; Ben Waddell, 
the noted Seattle tenor; Mr#'" Warren, 
of Victoria; and Jock Melville, the 
Scottish comedian. The pipe band of 
the new Highland regiment will give 
several numbers, accompanying Miss 
Shearer, who will dative the Highland
fling.

The concert Is exoected to be a huge 
success, as there «re few cities with 
a larger following of Burns than Vic
toria.

OBITUARY RECORD

Very early In the year the new coun
cil la to Inherit the advantage of the 
prudent policy of the city council in 
1913, more particularly of thaï of the 
late finance committee. It will be pos
sible to borrow on the security of the 
general revenue of the municipality 
more than the amount usually at t aside 
for this purpose each spring, tne figure 
placed In the by-law before the city 
council last night being $1.2bU,000, 
foreshadowed In the Times lust week, 
or $350,000 more than last year.

Last year the city’s banker» abso
lutely refused to find the mphey which 
tn^ council required, and a loan had to 
be secured from Hon. James l>uns- 
mulr, which, with the scraping ofpvpry 
available dollar together, managed to 
pay the- city staff and some pressing 
barges till, the bank relaxed its atti

tude late In the summer. So large a 
section of the liabilities were met by 
the council last year that the city of
ficials do not anticipate that there will 
be uny difficult y In securing thl: 
money* in quantities as It Is required, 
fop the servie»* of the city..'

It will certainly be with a sense of 
relief _that the officials Will - face the 
expenses which must be incurred In the 
immédiate future, knowing that there 
Is money forthhcomlng to meet It 
Nothing could be more humiliating 
than to have cheques for $5,060 or 
$6.000 actually held at the bonk till the 
money could be collected and placed on
<lep. >>i t.

One of the most important features 
of the financial situation Is that deal 
ing with the taxation, a matter left 
over by the city council to Its succes
sors. It was proposed during the de
bates at the budget that tip- oattif* 
Ilona should be made half yearly, but 
that a discount of one-sixth should, be 
given on the first occasion, and one- 
tenth on the second. This It was 
thought would encourage prompt pay
ments. However, the new aldermen 
hax> to-be heard from, as a broad 
principle Is wrapped up In the .Issue 
Alternatively to this proposal the only 
other scheme Is to, advance the date 
of paying taxes one month earlier each 
lyear.

The matter has been left over tojr the 
council on Monday evening, as well as 
the adoption of the draft budget pre
pared by the retiring council.

Committees will meet on Thursday 
and Friday afternoon*. The finance 
commit tee- will meet on the former 
«late, while the sanitary, fire warden# 
and streets committees will assemble 
*>n Friday. Thl* is a reversion to the 
*yet«im of afternoon meetings for 
works' business on .that day, cutting 
out the evening meeting.

HRH
PRINCES
2ATRKIA
OF • •

@WAKH>

Since the return* of the vice-regal 
party to Ottawa, there have been 
many social events at the capital. 
Princess Patricia, of course, is present 
at many function*. She is the young
est of the governor-general's family.

being twenty-seven years of age. ft*?r 
sister, the Crown Princess of Sweden, 
Is thirty-one years old, and the little 
prince, gr.-at grandson of Queen Vic
toria, will be King of Sweden some 
day In the natural course of events.

Prince Arthur of Connaught hr thirty. 
While there has been more or less talk 
about him as a possible successor ♦ > 
his father as governor-general of Ca 
ada. It Is very unlikely that such an 
appointment will be made.

A FINE BILL
Offerings at Empress Theatre This 

Week Please Large Monday 
Audiences.

helinos 
h*mtre

to

LOCAL NEWS

A SNAP—Agreement for sal--. $106 paid on
$425. Deep Cove, owner leaving town 
will sell for $*1 Box 1799 Times.___ J23

l’vJn.home; k<x*1 care. Box 
A NEWLY FniNTSTTED 8VÏTÈ In tlïê

Normandie Apartments.

A BIG BARGAIN for quick sale. 6 roomed 
home, fireplace, furnace, full basement, 
good lot. high location. Apply 1611 
Hampshire road. JM

FOR SALE—6 Loomed house, full size lot. 
only $2,300, $30» cash, balance $20 per 
month. Dalhy & Lawsoh. 615 Fort. J22

North HAMPSHIRE R0A£h~Ntai 
Cranmbre. new 7-roosn house, hardwood 
floors, etc., lot 68x210; $7.000, terms ar
ranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. JZ2

A JAMES BAY SNAP-Within one block 
of Parliament Rufidtagir. modern 5-romn 
house; price. Including oak furniture 
and liras* beds, $4.506, terms arranged . 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471 J22

"For SALE—ACREAGE

____________________________________ phTw

HA Lie TO LET—Rnlghts of Columbus
Hall, 724 Fort street This hall is cen
trally located, well ventilated and fully 
equipped. Can let rented for lodge or 
so la I purpose* at a reasonable rent. 
Apply-So P O. Box 126. or It. F. Fltr 
Patrick. 645 Yates street. J26

FOR SAL®—Second-hand wheel, English 
make. $12; also English leather travel
ling trunk. -$15. Phone J. Beswiek. 
47151 „ between 6 and 7 p. m. J22

BUNGALOWS or cottages built at low 
rates. Send P. C. A. Henry, Box 23. 
Maywood P. O. * • « f$l

TO EXCHANGE-Beautiful Oak Bay 
house, 5 rooms, fully modern, built-in 
buffet, beamed, panelled, tinted, full 
haxement, furnace, wash tube. etc., 
about three minutes from the car; only 
$T..'"JO; will takl oak Bay lot as part 
payment. May, Tlssemàn A Oemniell. 
73» Fort. __________ ’ ____________ JK

WANTED-5 or 6 roomed house. In gôoÜ
district, to «xchange for $$.000 equity In 
good double corner, can put up some 
cash; nothing over $5.500 considered. 
May. Tlssen.an A Oertimell. lit) Fo$t. JS

The fuheral of the late Antoni Fer
nando took place this morning from 
the B. C. Funeral chapel at 8.45 an«l 
thç Roman Catholic cathedral at 3, The 
Interment was In Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Daisy 
Holding, wife of A. G. Holding, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the Sands Funeral parlors, the Rev. 
Andrew Walker officiating. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
Kneale. Truedale, Jackson. Hirst. Hud
son end Fairey.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon of the Infant twins of Mr. ihd 
Mrs. Tc m Hardman, Woodland avenue. 
The funeral will take place at 10.30 
O'clock, January 21. from the Bands 
funeral parlors. The Interment will be 
In Ross Buy cemetery.

The death *>ccurred last evening of 
Eva Dorothea Rivers, the nine-months- 
old twin baby of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Henry Rivers, of 1167 Grant street. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday, January 2, from the above 
residence at 2.30 o'clock. The Itev. 
Mr. Chadwick will officiate and the 
Interment will be In Ross Bay ceme-

After the Opera—A dainty supper ‘"at 
The Kaiserhof.”

o o o
Elocution Cleese».—The etoouA

course begins this evening at the T. 
MX1.A. at 8.15, under the able tuition 
of the Rev. T. Gladstone. Tennyson's 
works will be the special subject of 
study, and a yfery pleasant and valu
able course Is anticipated.

o O O I
Plans Are Lodged.—The plans of the 

drill hall on McBride avenue have hewn, 
lodged by the architect for considers 
lion In the building Inspector's office. 
The contract h- * already been award
ed to Parfltt Brothers, and the is
suance of a permit may take place this 
month.

^ o o
'Delayed Mali Arrive».—The bulk of 

the dHayed English mall arrived last, 
night, and the balance this morning, 
storms and deep an«»w en rotrte being 
the cause of delay. There Is no set
tlement yet of the question between 
the department and the ti. C. Elec 
trie Railway company regarding the 
Increased street carfare per post 
man asked by the company. Hence th- 
postmen are still delivering the city 
malls by walking over their routes.

ttractlve
bill the Empress thiSlre has offered 
for several weeks. Richard Mllloy and 
George Dickey last evening pleased 
the large audlefices which filled ,fhe 
house. Their «ketch I* called "The 
Fighter and the Hoes/' and moves 
with quick action-from the «tart. It 

the story, of a man with ambitions 
become governor of his state, but 

there Is an unexpected Interference 
from a right-minded pugilist who feels 
impelled to right a wrong committed 
In the early life of the politician. Th- 
latter does not run for governor, and 

|i in the persuasion of him $6 re
cant that the movement of the sketch 
consist*. Mllloy takes the part of the 
pugilist with commendable smooth-' 

Sylvester, the Talkative Trick
ster. offers a xrartety of complete feats 
of legerdemain, which he accompanies 
with a running comment of humor. 
Katherine Klare Is on the^ programme 
a* the Irish Thrush. The combination 
singer and song» yesterday proved 
popular to a degree. Barton and 
Lovera Have an unusual act. which 
opens with several pleasing dances. 
The act was excellently received. Jo? 
Whitehead added not a little to ;ne 
fun of the bill, and the pictures round
ed out a fine programme, which was 
appreciated In no small measure by 
those present. i

CHEAP ACREAGE-IS scree with long 
road frontage. Prices $1400. cash $300. 
Also 15 acres with house and sheds for 
chickens. Cobble Hill: good market for 
all produce. Edwin Frampton. Mc
Gregor Bldg., View street, opposite 
Spencer's. jjo

AfTtBAOE SNAP-8 acre. M very chotaï
land at Sidney, all cleared and under 
cultivation (clear title); big snap At 
$4.000. on terms to suit, or will exchange 
for house In Victoria at same value. 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government

ÿOR SALE—10-acre orchard, subdivided 
Into to lots, with good 5 roomed house, 
on Olanford avenue, price $10,060; terms, 

v $10»U rash, will give mortgage on bal- 
ence. Apply WO Esquimau road. J19 

CHICKEN KA*CH. ready- •toTk.d mil 
equipped. 5 land. 3 cleared, good
6 roomed house, ftflly furnished. 4 
chicken houses and rung, about 156 
e Mr. kens, first-class well with pump. 30o 
raspberry canes, etc. : a snap for some
body at $2.200. terms. May. Tlsseman 
A Gem me11 730 Fort.________ J22

TOO LATE ft) CLASSIFY
ÜOTEL BRUNSWICK—Comer Douglas

and Yafes. Housekeeping rooms, very 
moderate. Phone 317. j23
EAivrhr bTW gTrT^"’o. Tdoptfon

MRS. MARY HUMPHREY KING, teach
er of singing and tone production, 
Italian meth«»d; soloist, ojiurch, recep
tions or concerts. Room 2. Haynes 
Bldg . Tuesday a. m. Home studio, 1WP 
Crescent reed, Thursday p rn J2#$

TO LET—Furnished house. Apply 
Niagara street.

FOR RENT -Cottage on 
Apply 1152 Yates street.

lludlin avenue.
JB

FORD CAR for sale^ooil tires, seat cov
ers. etc.. $875; an exceptional bargain 
Apply Davie's Garage. 617 Vancouver 
street. Phone 2661. j22

1»I2 Mvi.At.’t^Hf.lN-Itrri 'K, i'l h'. p. for
sale. r^ently overhauled and r«- 
palntfd. guaranteed, worth $1.201). $716 
for quick sale. Apply Dgvle's Oarage, 
617 Vancouver street. Phone 2963. J22

AOllERMF.NTS VtiR 8AI.E dl«colilit«l.
up to $7.000. What have you? Dalhy A 
I,awson. 615 Fort street. J22

BEGIN WORK IN VILLAGE
Eequimelt Engineer Asked for Esti

mate of Sewer Work in That 
................ ... Dlvtrtet.------------ ----- -------

Bicycle 
c 179211.

pump. Finder *"5
A LARGE, unfurnished, or two small 

rooms, suitable for light houSekdepIng. 
must be clore In and In good neighbor-., 
hood. Apply Box 116, Times. J22

WANTED—Good second-hand
cheap. Apply 3C Hliptoe street

trunk.

Box IMG. Times.

BRING IN and trade some of thn*«- 
gramophone record* this evening; 12 
cents apiece. The Record Exchange, 106 
Stobart-Pease Block fhext Dominion 
Hotel). Open till 8 PhoAe 337$. . J36

WANTED—Six, seyen, or eight r«»omed, 
furnished hoüse; not toe' fef out; rea- 

’•TOfW* lWëphônè 18STI$-hKMi

r
LOCAL MANAGER BACK.

8aye London Financiers Are Well In 
formed ae to Western Condition».

Returning after a four months' tour 
of jhe British Isles and Europe, A. T. 

tery. The funeral Is In charge of the •Grrward, local mahager of the B. C. E. 
Sands Funeral company. railway, took up hls business duties

again this morning.
While In London Mr. Goward had 

occaeion to meet several of the big 
financial mem and with regard to the 
manner In which British Columbia 
occupying the attention of RngH 
business men, he said: "In respect to 
British Columbia I found the Investing 
public and Its representatives exceed 
Ingly well-informed, »o well-informed. 
Indeed, as to local conditions as to be 
most surprising. Those to whom 
talked knew just as much as I did as 
to prevailing conditions In Vancouver 
and Victoria; and their attitude may 
l»e summed up by saying that they are 
,» friendly as ever to the province, but 

exceedingly watchful."
Mr. Goward remarked that the Im 

pression prevailed that Canada, as in 
deed almost, the whole business world, 
Is passing through a period of rest 
after abnormal activity. An enforced 
halt has had <o he called to the tre 
men dons pace- of expansion. He be
lieves that the period of rest cann* 
but have a good effect on things In 
general In time rotne.;

That the Eaqutmalt council la in 
earnest about beginning on Ite sewer 
problems at once was shown last night 
when Engineer Casey was asked to 
prepare for the next meeting an «*« 
tlmate of the cost of sewerln* that 
portion of the municipality south of 
Esquimau road and west of Admiral's 
road. The council wishes to begin In 
this neighborhood beeauee the revenue 
from the sewere will be greater there 
than elsewhere as the population is 
densest In tj(at neighborhood.

Ksqulmalt promises to.be «me of the 
first municipalities In the district to 
have Its assessment roll ready, for 
report Is expected next Monday night8,
January 26, when a special meeting for 
It# adoption" Will be held. The court 
of revision is fixed for .February 14 

Chairman of committees ware ap
pointed as follows: finance, A. R.
Wolfenden; works, R. Â. Anderson; 
police, W. J. Cave; sewer, J, K Meahor; 
health, and morale, J H. McAdams; 
fire itnd light, O. F. Matthews J. B.
Floyd was again appointed auditor. ... . ,

By request of the district officer
Humbeer Beer guaranteed pure and commanding miniature medal# may bo 

lifnlnvM1!* -palatable- $Qc per, glass "ai. £,“rn ,*v^*tj*J.Mr- and.
The Kaiserhof."

I " . >1 *

Tfcwser'e bilf Ùti»' evening.

FORMER RFSIDFNT OF 
VICTORIA ARRESTED

Mrs, Rose Helder and Edwin 
Wright Taken Into Custody 

at Los Angeles

-Los Angeles, 
her husband 
rossed the 

three times

20.—Tracked by 
over a trail that 
Canadian boundary 
and the United

SCANDAL REPORTED IN 
QUEBEC LEGISLATURE

Charges Are Rrorpjsed by Daily 
Mail in Connection With 

Tramway Legislation

Montreal. Jan. 20 —The Dally Mall 
to-day publishes a remarkable state
ment regarding changes In the own
ership of Montreal newspapers.

___  __ n I The staff of, the Dally Telegraph, ofStates once. Mrs. Rose Helder, wife ... 71 ( which H«»n. W. 8 Fielding is editor, 
of A. Helder, of Victoria, B. -C..v was. ),av.e been notified that their service» 
arrested to-day In company with Ed- j will not be required after January 28. 
win Wright, and charged with having*.11 1* declared that the paper is now 
contributed to the dependency of her 1 ,>w-h£t* Blr Hugh Graham, of 4he 
two minor children. Jack Helder. aged I and that it Will likely be amal-

DIAMOND WEDDING
TION.

CELEBRA-

The Iowa Baptist Record contains 
the following account of an Interesting 
tvinr

Rev and Mm S. L. McLeod, of 
Grand Island, Neb., celebrated the six
tieth anniversary of thetp marriage 
July 4. On the evening of July 3 
about one hundred friends met in the 
parlors of the Baptist church to con
gratulate and honor them. Rev R. R. 
Toon read a poem from Browning, be
ginning:

"Grow old along with me.
The best Is yet -to be."
The pastor. Rev. W 1. Fowle, spoke 

In behalf of the church, placing em
phasis on the long continued life of 
mutual service. Mr». A. F. Howell 
read some verse» appropriate to the 
occasion. The members of the church 
and friends offered a purse of gold 
coin, which was presented to the hon
ored couple by Dr. George Sutherland, 
who has known them for twenty 
years. He voiced the thongM, of the 
church when he spoke In cnJFmenda- 
tlon of their faithfulness In Christian 
service during this score of years.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod were bon» In 
Ohio, In Dele ware county, where they 
were married sixty years ago. Her 
maiden name was Mary Behring They 
_ -e five children; three sons, C. L. 
of Grand Island; S. W. in üfnnèsbta, 
and 8. L., In Oklahoma, and two 
daughters. Mrs. Swain, of Grand Island 
and Mrs Harris in Washington. A son 
and a daughter and three grand-chil
dren were present.

Mr McLeod, prepared for the Bap
tist ministry, finishing his education 
at Denison university. Granville, Ohio, 
and was ordained In 1865 in Larwell, 
Ind. He has held pastorates In Ohio, 
Indiana, Missouri and Nebraska. Dur
ing hls ministry he has organised four 
churches. In 1874 they- moved to Mis 
souri and came to Grand Island. Neb., 
in 1883, where they have since lived, 
for years an honorary deacon of the 
Baptist church. He Is rarely absent 
from the Sunday service and the 
prayetrmeeting. These saints of God 
are peacefully walking down the clos
ing years of their pilgrimage with 
strong trust in their Lord.

Mr. McLeod Is an uncle of Mrs. 
Phipps. Prior street, and Mrs. C. I. 
Gillingham. Blanchard street, Victoria.

7; jam! Helen, aged 5. The children had 
accompanied Mrs. Helder and Wright 
or all their travels since they left their 
home In Victoria. Wright was also ar-

Mrs. Holder, who Is a native of 
Crewe, Eng., age«l 30. and Wright, a 

-construction ««ngineer from Ireland, 
aged 27, left Victoria two months ago. 
They went to San Diçgo, Cal., and, ac
cording to Mr. Helder doubled back to 
Winnipeg. Mr. Helder followed theih 
to the Manitoba capital, only to learn 
that they had again crossed the United 
State# boundary and gone to Mlnne

Helder and Wright were business 
partner* Mrs. Helder said that Wright 
had acted merely as a big brother and 
aided her to escape the cruelty of her 
husband. Helder said he Nganted only 
to get possession of the^children, 
he had not loved hls wife since she 
threw a cup -df^ea in hls face four 
years ago.

Sin * leaving Victoria Mrs. Helder 
said sheyCnd Wright had travelled 15,000 
miles. The case, because it Involves the 
custody of the two children, will be 
threshed out in the Juvenile court here.

inspector Perdue, of the local detec
tive», department. stated that A. Helder

fn a stonecutter at the parliament 
buildings, and that when Mrs. Helder 
left with the two children there waa 

suspicion that anything was wrong 
as all her friends knew about her de
parture. The local police have never 
been asked to assist in the case.

COLD WEATHER SPREADING.

Cold still hovers ox*er the northern 
portion of this province, and Intensely 
cold weather prevails In the far north, 
the temperature at Dawson last night 
being 44 degrees below seTo. In the, 
Atlln district there were four degrees 
of frost this morning and four degrees 
also at Prince Rupert, where the 
weather waa very clear and beautiful

How's this?" said Oumso to Cawker 
as they sat down to the annual1 banquet 
of the Allied Sons of Liberty. "There's 
so wine on the menu, but half a dozen 
glasses are at each place." "The menu

gamatfd with the Herald, which has 
also. It 1# stated, been purchased by 
Sir Hugh.

Edward Beck, editor of the Herald, 
has resigned. He ha# given the Mall 
what lnf«»rmatlon he has of alleged 
bribery of members of the Quebec 
legislature on the tramways matter/ 
and the Mall announces that It will 
formulate charges to-morrow In con
nection with the information supplied 
by Mr. Beck.

The Mall to-day publishes charges 
of alleged "Incredible corruption 
among members of the legislature at 
Quebec." In the public Interest, the 
Mall says, a committee-of the legisla
ture should be appointed before the 
house Is prorogued this week toy in
vestigate thoroughly the charges 
Which the Mall a«serts it will put for
ward with supporting evidence. The 
Mail says: "We know that money has 
been paid to members of the legisla
ture for legislation, w-hich. on the face 
of It, Is so subversive of the public In
terest a# to need no more condemna
tion than Its clause» bear.

'The legislation was literally smug
gled through at every stage. In such a 
way as to evade the scrutiny of the 
more decent elements In the two 
houses and the members of the press 
gallery."

The statement of the Mall, which 
says It will formulate specific chargee 
to-morrow, Is signed by E. M. Nichols, 
president and general manager.

In the Fort George district sero tenv 
peratures ape-recorded.

In the Immediate vicinity of Victoria 
the thermometer Is still above freezing 
point, the lowest temperature record
ed being 38 degrees, but the northern 
cold wave is spreading to the prairie 
provinces, where xero temperatures 
are general, the lowest being 18 de
grees below at Medicine flat Light 
snowfalls are general on the prairies 
and much colder weather prevails 
there to-day. The cold wave Is also 
spreading southeast to the upper Mis
sissippi valley.

The storms on the coast have abated 
somewhat.

Inquest To-day.—An Inquest was set 
for this afternoon on the body of 
Thomas Courlsh, a longshoreman, who 
was found dead in a Johnson street 
cabin on Sunday morning. An au
topsy has since been performed, and 
the result will be conveyed to the 
coroner this afternoon.

The Heathen (a resident of the sea-idrt 
Isle)—"I don't quite understand—what la 
civilisation?" The Castaway (from the 
U. S A.)—"Clvfltsatlon, my benighted
_________ merely, another, name
ing for a living."

FATHER
AN ATTACK ON CHURCH

Says Anglican Church Hae Two Par* 
ties Each Tea Strang to 

Be Tolerant.

London. Jan. 20.—Father Vaughan 
haa made a remarkable attack on the 
Church of England. He preached at 
Manchester, on the text; “If a. houaa 
be divided against Itself, that house 
cannot stand.”

Referring to the Kikuyu controversy 
he said ht doubted whether the church 
could resist many more shocks with
out tumbling to pieces. The resil diffi
culty with the Anglican church was 
that there were two conflicting parties 
within It, each of which had grown too 
strong to be tolerant of the other. To 
hls thinking, the Anglican church waa 
more like a restaurant a la carte. In 
which you found no fault with what 
others were having at the table op
posite, provided you had what you 
wanted for your own. The entree that 
was riot served was one that savored 
of popery. •

‘The Church of England was a crea
ture of parliament It was created by 
an act of parliament. It would die by 
an act of parliament.

“It was an establishment of the 
state, like the board of education# quite 
aa badly managed, and quite as ertng- 1 
ing to nonconformists.

“Letters were appearing in the 
newspapers saying that the Church of 
England was a low church, a broad 
church and a high church, but they 
might depend upon It, It would not b<6

2
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BANK OF MONTREAL
-inn— -

Capital paid up... ,vv 
Raat .......i.».
Undivided Prefits ....
Tetel Assets (Octsbsr,

.......................................... 1M0O000
........................ 1W217

1*13) ........................ 244.717,044
Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
In London, Eng. Offices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Corres
pondents the world over.

Travellers* Cheques 
" and Letters of Credit

Issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

C. SWEENY,
hope at British Colombia armnchM,

VANCOUVMt,

J.S.C. FRASER,
VICTORIA.

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually
transferable by Endorsement

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
PAID-UP CAPITAL . ' . S2.247.297
Reserve .... 6O0.8O6
ASSETS - . - . , 6.106.686 -

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG

W. G. PTOLEMY, Mgr., 101S Government Street

1 .it. , "in.1 i. ' n'r.-i rr=i. ; =ass=55a=

ASSETS
$1.94

-FOR EVERY

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
DIKECTORS

, . , Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
. - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson
A. McTaviah Campbell 

T. Champion
W. J. Chriatie 
John Stove!

Preaidei t .
Vice-President •
Jas. H". Ashdown
Sir D. C. Cameron,

K.C.M.G.
General Manager - » • • Robert Campbell 
Supt. of Branches - L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts Issued on all parts of 
the world ln*any Currency.

Collections made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini 
mum cost.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
R. M. HEBDEN, Manager ' . ■ ■ . - • - Victoria
F. B. J. GERARD, Manager - - • Oak Bay Junction

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor., Fort and Brood Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, MontreaL

MYSTERIOUS REGION.

Young Russian Lady Planning Dan- 
gerous Expedition Across Arsbie.

Countess* Mol I tor, a young Russian 
leriy, i* planning a daring expedition. 
Khe has In view the- crossing of Arabia 
from west to east, Including the ex
ploration of the Ruba-el-Khall desert, 
„ region of 600,000 square miles, which 
no' European has e\'er ejitered.

A Mysterious Region.
Originally she had prepared a route 

to cover which would have occupied 
nome years, but after conHultatton with 
the Royal Geographical Hoclety she had 
decided upon h<r present plan, which, 
though involving an absence of less 
than a year, lias for Its object the ex
ploration of probably the most mys
terious and inaccessible region In the 
world. Whether this desert contains, 
as some believe, burled cities, oasts

Dividend Notice
tub i CANADA NATIONAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY.
We beg to advise that the directors of 

the above Company have declared a divi
dend on the pnkJ-up Capita* Stock of the 
Company, being at-the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, for the half-year ending Dec, 

ifia, the name being now payable at 
the Company's branch office, 1016 Govern- 
ment street.

R. W. PERRY,

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 1. Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.90 n. m.

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate 
Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Box ML

with populations, or whether the whole 
Is nothing but arid desert, no one can 
Mty, for It is very doubtful whether 
any native has crossed ^ore than the 
mere outskirts of the desert. Countess 
Mol It or has already done considerable 
travelling alone in South-West Africa.

Will Lhe as an Arab.
“I Intend," she said to Reuter’s 

representative, “to travel alone so far 
as Europeans are concerned, for J be
lieve this to be the safest course. I 
shall dress and live as an Arab, and 
my knowledge of Arabia will, I hope, 
enable me to ingratiate myself with 
the Arabs and win their Confidence, 
am obtaining from the Russian ambaiv 
sador Introductions which will be of 
great service to me with the Turkish 
authorities. My route and plans have 
been discussed with the Geographical 
society, who admit the Immense In 
terest attached, to the desert, but make 
no secret of the dangerous character 
of the Journey I shall sail In a few 
days for Port Said, with no more be
longings than can be carried In 
single box, and proceed by steamer to 
Jaffa and thence by the Medina rail 
way ' to Dalra, a few days’ Journey, 
This Is the meet convenient *pot from 
which to strike south-east, and here 
shall endeavor to get Into touch with 
the Arabs, and afterwards collect my 
camel caravan.”

GENEROUS MR. LAUDER.

It has fallen to the lot of a Brighton 
phrenologist to discover that Mr. 
Harry Lauder Is not really mean, and 
that all the popular stories about the 
comedian which hlpge on this alleged 
trait In his character are entirely due 
to race prejudice.

1 he phrenologist, says the Dally Ex 
press, subsequently visited Mr. Lauder 
In his dressing-room at a theatre and 
asked Mr. Lauder how he accounted 
for his reputation for meanness lr. 
view of the fact that his bumps point 
ed conclusively to his being a decided 
ly good-natured and very sympathetic 
man.

After deep thought, Mr. Lauder re
plied, “1 can think of nothing else but 
Just race prejudice.”

"DAILY TIMTO, TUESDAY. JANUARY 20,,1014
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CITY MARKET
' Oils.

Prmt* -Feet '.............. .. ..»! «7
49 "W *•-L/®

Meats. 
Hems (Swift'sV per lb. .

FOREIGNERS INGUNE 
TO «Of SELLERS

_eaders Absorbed on Good 
Scale at Slight Set- 

Back in Price

(By F. W; Stevenson A Co.)
New Ytirk, Jan. 20.— Backing and 

filling characterised trading operations 
lh the etock market and quite a Tittle 
réalistes was In evidence on the part 

those- whty i wfitonWI Thf Jfood effects 
of the president’s message to be dis
counted.

The tenor of the latter document was 
to the effect that all administrative 
policies with reference to business In
terests should be proceeded with In a 
gradual w%y, thereby setting at rest 
the fears of many who anticipated 
sentiments of upheaval.

The leaders were absorbed on a good 
scale at the; flight set-back In price 
.Ithough foreigners Were disposed to 

press the selling side of our side’s se
curities.__________ .

Despite goodly short covering wit
nessed of lafe, outstanding accounts of 
bear interests are still well propor
tioned and sentimentally cautious.

High. Low pid
Alaska Gold ................................ 22* B|
Amsl. * Topper ............
Amn. Beet Huger ...
Amn. Can........................
Amo. Ice Securities .
Amn. Locomotive ...
Amn. Smelting .........
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ........................
B. A o .....7.7.7."
B. R. T............................
C. P. R. .........................
Central Leather .........
C. A O.............................
C. A G. W.....................

M A St. P............
Calif. I*rtro..................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...
Con. Gas .......................
Distillers Sec................
Erie .................................
Goodrich ........................
G. N.. pref............ ......................... 1SB|
O. N Ore ctfs..............................38*
Inter-Metro..............' ................ 1&4

Do., pref...................................... 61
Inter. Harvester .................109
Kas City Southern ................ 26|
l#hf*h "v.ïleÿ ".’.".""iXLml
Mex Petro.

........- HI:S!

748 768
264 m
328 338
25 25
344 344
67| «i*

119$ 121
364 358
9*1 871
»*i 99
93 931

M
2118 ttitt
264 264
•41 66
13| 134

1<)2| 1031
27| 28
334 324

1334 134
17 174
*>4
204 *•1A i.'v;
371 17|
15 15
M «H

i"* 1MX4
.a 1386

153
67 Mi

N. American Co...................... . Til 71* 70*
New Haven ................ ........... 7*4 7*4 764
M . St PAS.
M . K A T.-______
Mo Pacific ..............
Nev. Cons................
N. Y. C..............
N Y.. O. A W.........
N, A W.....................
•N. P, ..............
Pacific Mall .......
Pennsylvania .....-»
Creased Steel Car
Reading .....................
Rep. Iron A Steel

1*4 12*f
22 221
2*1 2**

Do., pref.................... .............. 87
Rock Island ............ HI

Do., pref ................ .............. 24
Slos* Kh.-ttield ......... .............. S2I
s P................................. 9f.
Sou. Railway ............ ............. y

..............K
Tenn. <"upper ............ ............Ml.
U. P................................ .............. 159
V R. Rubber .......................  5$
Ü. 8 Steel .....J........................ «

Do., pref.......................................168
Utah Copper ..............................  M
Va. Car Chem..................    82
Wabash, pref................................ 1
We*tern Union ............................62
Westinghouse ............................... 68
Orsnhy (Boston) ....................  *1

Total sales. 3fo) 500 shares. *
Money on call, 2 per cent.

WHEAT PRICES SELL
OFF TOWARDS LAST

fBy F. W. Rtrvenwon A Co.) 
Chicago. Jan. 29.—Last prices for 

wheat future* were hut a shade over 
<low point for the. day.. There was an 
«Nirly advance on the higher Liverpool 
cable, principally. This was the only 
rally for the day. Tri A general way 
cable news was on the aide of the buy
ers and domestic Influences on the side 
of sellers. There was a good class of 
commission house buying during the 
morning early on the late decline to 
low figures for the day. La Salk* street 
l*‘a*l*-rs were the l—rlft seller It 
was given out by a number of cash 
houses that the offerings of .soft wheat 
reserves from states east of the river 
are becoming more liberal. This was 
the bearish factor at the close. The 
winter wheat -belt la bare of snow and 
climatic conditions will bear close 
watching.

PASSES EIGHTY-ONE
Some Irregularity to Local 
Prices but Renewed Strength 
* in Some Issues

In some few Instances moderate set-r 
backs in prices were experienced on the 
local stock exchange this morning, but 
this was offset by renew'ed strength In 
certain others of the fist. Among the 
latter was Granby, which closed at 80, 
Whilst the stock sold in outside marts 
as high as 8116 during the day. The 
phenomenal action recently noted In 
this Issue Is attributed to the staunch 
support being tendered by investment 
engineers.

One hundred shares of Standard Lead 
sold this morning, the first sale to be 
recorded fpr a long time here in. the 
shares, for the bulk of trading now 
centres on the New York curb market 
slnoe the Issue was first listed thews.

General feeling continues good to
wards prices, but the pace of the up
ward trend is deliberate rather than" 
promptly Inclined.

B. C. Life ................... ; . ...
B. 0 Trust Co........................
B. C. Packers, coin................
B. C. Refining Co..................
B. C. Copper Co...................

row's Nest Coal .................
C. N. P. Fiehertvs ...............
fan. P. 8. Lumber Co...........
Cnn Cons. H A R.................
Coronation Gold ....................

Dominion Trust Co...............
G. W. Perm. Loan ..............

mby ...,................................
International Coal A Coke
l.ucky Jim Zln ..................
M< GHIlvray Coal .................
Nugget Gold ...........................
Portland Canal ......
Patdflc. 1,04 n ...........................

Standard I,ead ....................
Snowstorm ........ ......... ,ie
Stewart M. A D......................
SLucan Star ............

Island Créa-ne» y .......
Stewart I«nd ............ .......
Victoria Phoenix Brew.

U allai, d.
American Marco*d ..............
~ C. Coal A Oil .....................
'’anadlHii Marron ..............
Can. West Trust.................
Can. Par. oil ................. .........
Glacier Creek ........................
Island Investment ..............
Kootenay Gold .......................
North Shore ironworks ...
Bakeries. I Ad. . ..............
Victoria Motion Factures .

Bales: 160 Standard Lead, 1 Y.

IN AND OUT MARKET
TO-DAY AT WINNIPEG

Montreal. Jan. 20.—Recent Improvements 
In prices were well maintained through
out this morning's trading The only 
spectacular feature was Tram Power 
which one heavy trading scored 1n ad 
vance to 44 It. A O which has been 
quiet for some time past, was nmro pro
minent. advancing to 114$ on heavy buy- 

P. it. 212|; and

Bid Asked

Wheat-
Open High Low Close

May ....................... .
July ..............................

Mav .............................
July .........

82
87f

664
«• .

92
K74

«4
664

911
Wi
*5|
«1

918
874

666
644
•96

Oats-
May ........... .. .'a xn 394 *4July .......................... . 384 39

Pork-
21 10

21.87 21.90 21.72 21 »

11 10 
II 32

11.67
11.70

May
Lard—

Jan...................................................................
May ......... .....................  11.87 11.66 11.82

Short Ribs—
May 7.777.77777 ht* ni» liü

NEW YORH COTTON.
(By V. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York, Jan 
Open. High. Low. (

Jan............................... 1160 12 44 12 46 12.
March ........... .......... 12.68 12 66 1257 12
May ..................... . 12.87 12.46 12 37 12.46-46
July ..................... 12.32 12 41 12 32 12.40-41
Aug.............................  12.16 1221 12.14 12.20-»
Sept. ......................... II 80 11.86 11 80 11.1
Oct............................... 11.70 11.75 11.69 11.7$-77

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 20—Lead quiet. $4.06$ 

$4.10; In I^ndon. £30 7s. 6d. Spelter quiet, 
$6 20x41$.86; in Ixmdon. £21 16s Copper 
firm; standafd spot to April offered at 
814.43; electrolytic, $14.126814.10; lake. $15, 
nominal; casting, $14.2549114.27$. Tin firm; 
spot and January. $37.7<*»$3**. Feb , $37.DOp. 
SM »; March, IK K*tS3kto; April, $37.964* 
6*.35. Antimony dull; Cookson’s, $7.30$f
$7.40. Iron steady, unchanged.

Bid. À*ked
1.00

12T. 00
. to - -X) 125 UO

..i«v 00 

..126.00

.. 54

.. 2.00 3«lM

.. 50.9*
1.00
2 1»

.. 90 0)
.85

.. 104.09

..127.00
.. M.M) 81 MO

. S3 10

.. .15
.06

.25

.03
.. 17.0)
.. .18 .23
.. .064

. 1.1. I TO
.. .22 .29

.76
.. .33 .45
. 7.50

l.M
..lin.w

600
60 00
400

90 00
.06
ONa on
"*l

.85
11.00
luu

Bacon cSwIft's), per lb.
Hams (Amerjvati), per lb. ,....................;c*
Premium Bseon ....'................. ........ .
Bacon (long clear), per lb.................Wl x
Veal, per lb. ..........................................200 »
Suet, per lb.........................<-.................•••*: J*
Beef, per lb ............................ . .12Mf I*
Mutton, per lb. ...................................13'4l -2b
Umb, hlndquarter .,.w......7»
Lamb, forequarter ...........f........................ 20

Fan'll Produce.
Fresh Island Kggs ..................................... -C®
Butter, Comdx ..................... .40
Butter: Halt Spring ........................................*•
laird, per lb. ....................... ............... . .25
Butter, Cowlcban .................................... 6b

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl........................... Ï-F»
MofM’s Beat, r^r sack ..........................  1 <»
Moffet's Best, per bbl.................................. i-L5

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ...........................    11$
Purity, per bbl......... i...... ...................... . 7.2f>

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ............ . 1 to
Royal Household, per bbl. 7.26
Robin mod, per .777;.......... 1.85
Robin Hood, por b|)l. ......... ........................7.*5 ___ ______
Hungarian; Royal Standard. ;xr ecu* 1»^ iMtnortaMfm 
Hiingurlao. Royal .Standard, pèr bbl. TU*.
Five Roses, i»er sack .............................  IM ***** at any t
Five Roses, per bbl..................................... 7.25 ‘ w *
Seal of Alberta, per sack .............. 1.85-
Snowflake, per sack ...............................  1.75
Snowflake, per bbl.- .................................  6.'JO
Wild Rose, per sack ................... ............. 1.75"
Drifted Snow, per sack 1.7$

Cereals.
Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack .................... *49 .40
Rolled Data. 20-lb. sack .......................... Uti
Rolled Oats. 40-lb. sack..........................  1 to
Rolled Oat*. 80-lb. sack ..........................  IM
Oatmeal, 1Mb. sack ........   50

5Mb. sack .....    2.2$
Hulled Wiwal. 10. lbs. ...............   to
bracked WbeëC 16 lb»...................../......... .66
WîlëâTTTikêir, pelf >1. ket :... .12W .26
Whole Wheat Flour, 16 lbs......................... 4f,
Graham Flour, 10 lbs.......................................50
Graham Flour, 60 lbs.   1.75

whole ...'........................ 7................ 40.UO
Cornmeal ............................................... ...CO6
■■■■■■reed.
Wher.t. chicken feed, per ton;. 36.00^45 60
Wheat.6 per lb.................................. M Ht .024
Oats ............................     30.06@to.00
Crushed Oat» ...............  32,064r35.0»
Kastern Washington flay, ton. 25.00<|T7.00 
B' C. Hay (baled), per tun .... 1800f?20 00
HDaw. per ton ......................................... 16.on
Middlings, per ton .................................. 30.00
Bran, per ton ...........................................  30 00
Ground feed, per ton ................................ 33 00
Shorts, per ton ...........   $L60
■ . Poultry.
I hicks, per lb................. ;.................. .36<| .40
Chickens, roasters ............................. »
Chickens, broilers ......................   *u
Chickens, friers ............    .35
Turkey ..................... ' ........ ............... «>
Geese ...................  .ay

log. Iron was 
Power, HI.

B. c Packers ....
Ik U Tel..................
Rraxll ....................
Dom. Bridge ... 
Can. C«-ment ....
c. lr*' r':.. .7.7.'.
Can Cot,, com. .

Crown Reserve ..
Can. Conv ...........

Car Fdy .. 
Detroit United .

Canner* .. 
Dôm. Iron A 8

724

III T action ....... ....................... .. 47
Ukr Of Wnofis ....................... 129
I.Mircntlde .................................. .. 168
Mt-HttttM <V .................. :. m
Mat kay, coni............................... .. 774
1 k»m. Tru*t . «r....... . t .. K».
Mt-i.' .;•>*[ Bower ....................... 2181
Mo Light, com, ....................... 374N H .................................. • 7-U
Ogllsie, com .................... !... 117
Ottawa Power ........................... .. 162
Penman, com.................... .......... .. 49
Quebec Hallway ....................... .. 141
R. A O. Nav. (’0........................ 111|
ShawinJgan ................................ . 1W
Sherwin Williams ................. .. 631Do., pref.................................. . 100
Soil Line ..................................... .. 128
Steel of "Canada .....................
Spanish River ........................... .. 14
Textile ............................... ........ .. 82!
Toronto Railway ................... ,. 138
Turketts ...................................... .. 36
Twin City ........................................ inj
Winnipeg Electric ....................... H
Wayagarnac...........................  «
W. C. Power .................................  |

IMPROVED PRICES AT
MONTREAL MAINTAINED

Winnipeg. Jan. 20—The market opened 
at an advance, followed by a decline and 
again advanced, holding fairly steady to 
the close. It was the km (Tot market 4hat 
etiCdtiraged evaTping. but dearth of news 
was not favorable to active trade. There 
is a fair cash demand, but so little stuff 
Offered that bunhes* done is insignifi
cant. Receipts were light, being tî9 car* 
Inspected and 96. In sight. American re
ceipts: Min sea polls, 261 cars; Duluth, 
cars; and Chicago, 35 carp.

Winnipeg market:
Wheat— Open. Clu

J*".............................................. 81
May ................................   904 y
Jufy .............................................   92 9-

Oat*—
J»n................................. ;................... 322 X
May ......................................    J6| »
July  ............................................... 3

Flax-

May ...77.777 7777777 us
Casii

RSI
?ssh nric« 
: 1 Nor..

UN
............ ................ a#

ices: Wheat—1 Nor . 864: 2 Nor 
81: 4 Nor . 761; 6 Nor.. 7$; 

Nor., 66; feed. 69. Winter wheat—No. ko. 2. 88f: NoTl, 81.
Oat* No 1C W . 321; No. $ C. W . 311 

extra No. 1 feed. *1|.
f Hdrt37*~N° 81 ^ No' 4- rejected. 82 

I l «X No. 1 C W , 127; No. 2 C. W. 124.

One* In a WWte—RHng the whole 
family for tench “at The Kaieerhof”

Freddie—"What’iesa connoisseur, dad?’ 
Cobwigger—“He's a fellow who gives 
more for a «second-hand article than he 
would have to pay for a new one."

.254$

utility of the Immigration offices 
is not limited to the examination . of 
Intending immigrants and the exclu
sion of those likely to becgjns. j*nAL' 
the collection of the Chinese head tax 
and the tabulation of the classified 
immigration' that entera at this port 
One of the most Important functions 
of the Insttttitlon is the assistance ren
dered to outgoing people, who have 
failed In the country, the assistance 
rendered to the courts In case of those 
who have been guilty of crime of mis
demeanor making their presence un
desirable or ijq the location and Identi
fication of those who seek escape from 
Justice In other countries by taking up 
residence to this.

The Immigration la**» ww*lr.
Affy"persons may be or- 
ttmc within three yeitrs 

after fils or her first admittance Into the 
country. Thus a wise provision 1» 
made under the termb of which those 
falling to make good In Canada may. 
If they came A 1th creditable Intentions, 

*be assisted to return to -their native

Fruit.
. M . J___I____

Urap<-fruit. per dux.
Lemons, doe...........................
Apples, per bpx .................

Vegetables
Cabbage, lb.............................
Onion*. 7 lbs. for ..............
jl’otatfies .........r....v..............

Turnips ................... (m
Beets .............................. .....................“

Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lb. ..
Other Red Salmon ........
Salmon, White Spring, lb.
Halibut. 2 lbs........................
Cod .............................................
Herring, lb.............................
Finnan H addle, lb.............
Rl eaters, lb........................
Shrimp* (Imported), lb. .
Crabs. 2 for ............................ ... . __
Crabs (Imported), lb................ .........  .77. .16
Salmon Bellies, lb...................................  .16
Flounder*, lb. ..................................................... 10
Sole*, lb..................................................  u
Kippers, i lbs......................
Smelts, lb.............................................................. j§
lladdle Fillets ...................................... 77 .26

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bacon ...................................... ....... .22
Banâna* ...................................................  05

is*

1«Z 20

to*ets. per sack .......................... .
Cabbages; per lb.............................
Cheese, September delivery ...
Chestnuts ..........................................

Grapefruit, per box 777777
Peanuts, roasted ..........................
Parsley, per clos............................
Shrimps (alive), per lb.............
Walnuts, per lb. .*77.7
Turnips, per sack .......................
Turnips, white ............................
W^stham Island .Potatoes, ton 
Loeal Potatoes (new), per ton.
Ashcroft Pole toe* .....................
Local Garrot* ..........................
CaullMBarer, per due....................
Egg* jpix al) ...................................
KrwO*»~e (Acme) ...................
s* i«iap»i«ra Eg** .................
laird . ...........................................
Haddies (new), p*-r lb.................
•Celerv !( *at1fômt«î. 80S. ......
Garlic, loose ............................
Garik;, string ........................
Green Onions ....... .
Radishes ...................... ....................
Tomatoes (Cal l, per crate '..7

Hubbard S<ius*h ......... ....'777
Casaba McIom*. each .................
Egg Plant, per lh.........................
Red Cabbage, lh.............................
Globe Artichokes.) per do*...................... 126
Cucumbers (imported) ..............  2 2 25
Red Empress Grape*, lug l*oxea. lb . 09
New Navel Oranges, crate . 3 OOtf 3 40
New Alnveria Grape*, por bbl .........7 m
New Rhubarb (hothouse), p*>r lb.........
Raisins (Malaga)-

6-lh. clusters. 22-lh. boxes ................
3-Crown Connoiseur clusters .........
3-Crown Solltoe elusb-r* ..................

Cartons (21 lbs.)— ,
5- Crown, No. t ..."...................................
6- Crown. No. 4 .....................................
7- Crown, No. 4 ........................................
California. 20 16-os. packets In box.. 
Tropics. 12 2-lb. cartons ......................

^London layers, 6-lb. boxes ..........

Calarab. 30-lh. boxes ............................
3$ Rib caftons, each .......................... .
Cal , choice. 12 16-os. plfts., per box 
Fancy. 10 14-os., per box
Choice, 60 6-ox. per lx>* .....................
Chulca^-70 4-as . per box 
White Cooking (faced), a lh

per lb...........,/................................. «ü
Black Cooking (faced). 25-lb. l*oxea 

~ pw llr.'rr.....T... 06*Dates - • ’ ^
Hallow!, hulk, per lb........... . 06J© .07
Hallowl. Fard. bulk, per lb......... ............ 10
Packet Dates (Anchor), per pkg 10*
Excelsior, per pkg.......................................inj
Dromedary, per pkg. .................................$fl|
Fard. 9 12-lb. boxes In case, per box 1 40 

Japanese Oranges (smart boxes)..........40

Canada
F&eb) and Figure# Showing Heterogeneous Population <>( 

Dominion and Sources Front Which it is Being 
Drawn—Europeans and Orientals in 

Comparison.

ARTICLB 11. the country with little or no obstruc
tion. To provide against misrepresen
tation, deception or fraud oa.Hte' F*ft 
of sometime resident* of Canada (par
ticularly who would assist
thçtefYlîôw countrymen in gaining ad
mittance on the strength of their sub
stitution for the real residents, particu
lar precautions are neqfHHary. Such 
cases are covered by furnishing all out
going residents who declare their In
tention to return to Canada' with cer
tificat» a of identification. These cer
tificates are In simple form,1 setting 
forth that th<* bearer is a resident of 
this or that district and is desirous of 
leaving the country for a short time. 
Age and hat tonality are glvefr, thr sig
nature of the a*>i*Ucan(f fs» attached to 
the d<>^;upM$H^>irphotograph of the sub- 

to affixed in a manner which 
lôttld make substitution lmpo**lble. 

On presentation of the certificate on ' 
his return the applicant Is obliged 
again to sign the document, so there 
are three checks against fraud; the 
original document, the signature In the 
presence of witnesses and the photo
graph. This method of Identification

land or If they develop habita or en- !" P*rhapa original with lhe Victoria
branch of the immigration department, 
but It* smooth working features have 
occasioned so little Inconvenience to the 
officers here that Its adoption univer
sally is more than .probable.

Immigration Figures. ---------
Some Idea of the magnitude of the 

work of Inspection may be gleaned 
from an observation of the figure* de
noting the number of passengers 
handled in the course «Sf a month or a 
year. No passenger 1* admitted to 
landing without some measure of, in
spection of person or pâpér and the 
extensive variety of the travelling pub
lic admitted to the country at the port 
of Victoria makes this work anything 
but mere routine. The table compris
ing the report for the last nine months 
of 1613 Is fairly indicative of the' gen
eral- average of this work. This table

gage in practices repugnant to the 
morality of the country, nyty be forci
bly returned to the place from whence 
they came.

While the Dominion government has 
no system of free or assisted passage 
to Canada, and while no free trans
portation Is given on railways, yet a 
bonus £1 on persons 18,years of age 
and 10a. on persons under that age i* 
paid to “selected steamship booking 
agencies" In Great Britain and several 
European countries who Induce per
sons to come to Canada as agricultur
ists or domestic servants. There Is 
also paid a commission of $3 on a man, 
$2 on a woman and $1 on a child to 
certain sub-agents In the United 
States who Induce desirable Immigra
tion. It must appear that, even after 
the most careful supervision, an oc
casional immigrant or family of lmml-# 
grants will enter Canada for whom 
the future holds In store nothing but 
disappointment, failure, misfortune and

Where such cases are discovered and 
on complaint of any municipality or 
authorised person within any munici
pality, the Immigration officers have 
authority to assist in the deportation 
of such persons to their own country. 
Such deportation may be assisted at 
any time within three years of the ar
rival of such Immigrant* and even 
after that period, at the discretion of 
the officers, such persons may be de
ported at their own request. It must 
appear that In this work, limited as 
it has proved necessary In Its scope, 
there Is afforded a magnificent sphere 
for the play of both humanitarian and 
Just instincts and -'Judgments on the 
part of the Immigration agents.

More Difficult Cases.
Much more difficult are those cases 

in which refuge Is sought In Canada 
by persons who have broken the laws 
of their own country either In misde
meanor or crime. Such persons arrlvj» 
from all parts of the world, but it may 
be assumed that their object being 
•sanctuary” they are well prepared 
and qualified to answer all questions 
and comply with all regulations likely 
to challenge their admittance.

Sometimes their apprehension is 
easy, as In cases where they are pur
sued and word has been sent of their 
Tfatfk. Tfli most. cases, however, they 
reside In the country unnoticed until 
their criminal proclivities—If they are 
such—manifest themselves, when their 
records must be traced. Sometimes 
they are arrested in this country for 
"errors of Judgment" - committed here, 
but their wary reticence In confine
ment helps but little In finding them 
out. Where they are manifestly “un
desirables” It Is necessary to secure 
sufficient evidence of their past lives 
to Justify their deportation, and be
cause of the assistance one country 
can often give another1 In matters of 
this sort, there has been established a 
tacit reel profit >Y<gtf effort between the 
immigration authorities of one Coun
try aq<1 another. (Particularly is this 
the case as between Canada and the

Nam bar of vessel# Inspected............ 1.294
Number of passengers on board.. . 123.164 
Number landing at Victoria............  89,560

To show the wide range of travel 
handled here these arriving passengers 
landing or gaining admittance to the 
country at this port may be further 
classified as follows:
European Immigrants 

From
Australia .................
England ...................
China and Japan .
V. S.1 A.......................

South America ...
Russia ........... ..

Hindus ........................... .
Chinese ...........................
Japanese ......... ..............

Male. Emmie. 
43 34

Ml4.78»
Total for nine months—6,717.
An Interesting comparison result* be» 

tween the number of Chinese arriving 
during the corresponding months of 
1912 ami 1913. TJie decrease In the 
number of arrivals in the year 1S13 for 
the corresponding period was 1.S08, and 
this decrease must be accounted for by 
the fact that the Chinese “boases" and 
Importers of labor voluntarily took 
steps to retard the Immigration of their 
own countrymen. Many thousands of 
circular letters were sent throughout 
China apprising Chinese of the stag
nated condition of the labor market 
here and advising them to stay "away 
from Canada on this account. From 
and including April to December Ig 
e;u h year the Chinese arrivals were a* 
follows:

Month. 1912. 191LApril .............. ,.... ................. 378 653May ........................... ................. 664 817
................. 699 799

July ........................... ................. 598 426
................. 811 319September ................. 368 173October ................... ................. 624 119\ -vernit*r ............... ................. 590 42

December ......... ................. 296 66

. 3.311
Some general reflections on the sub

ject of Oriental' Immigration may fit- •, 
tingly form the concluding paragraph*-' * 
of this paper. There are accurate* 
records of the nmnber of Orientals and 
Asiatics arrlvingNn Canada since the 
year 1900. Out of-a total Immigration 
from all countries since I960 and up

United States. The judicial y, con-j till the end of March, 1912. a little lees 
-ta bulary and immigration «ifieers of j than two per cent, have been Asiatics

2 26

0. O. K.

Mr. Roger W Rabson, the American 
statistician, who has Just compiled 
some startling figures concerning the 
percentage of correct diagnoses by doc
tors acompared with the results of 
post-mortems, enlivens hie report with 
a little story of an American doctor's 
experience when visiting the London 
hospitals, says the Dally Express. This 
doctor noticed over the heads of the 
beds history slips, with abbreviations 
signifying the nature of the Illnesses, 
and his curiosity4wa* aroused by the 
frequency of the letters O. O. K. ’There 
seems to be an epidemic of this G. O. 
K.." he said. "What 1» It?" “Oh. that 
means *Ood only knows,V” the hospital 
physician explained.

both these couptric» work together In 
a manner that is^nt once materially 
accessory to the efforts of the other. 
The records of such cases would fur
nish the basts of manyf an exciting de
tective story or adventure, hut such 
work is always carried on sub rose, 
and only those .intimately associated 
In. It ever knew Its ramifying details.

»r Japanese. The whole number was 
2.118,712, while of the Oriental races 
there were 36.667. .Since 1912 there 
have been admitted 10.257 Asiatics, so 
that the total number of Orientals en
tering Canada since March 31, 1900, 
has been 46,924.

The only other nationalities exceed
ing these thrèe in the number of Immi-

The network x»f telegraph lines eon-j grants into Canada are Austro-Hun- 
nectlng up these socially protective 1 garlàïi with 142,682, Hebrews with 63,- 
agencle* exhibits a maze of .wires nndiSTf, Italian? with 71,407, and Rouman- 
et at ions understood only by the inlti-* tuns with 48,753, making a total of $67,- 

clever capture is* 559. Of straight British stock, that isated. and many 
made Itecaqsr* an Immigration oificer 
remembers that ha saw a man answer
ing to a certain description, entering 
at this or that port on a certain day, 
whose undoing was effected only be
cause ah Immigration ofllcyr was wide 
a w** ke. For the most part these men 
are content with- the reyard of duty 
well performed, and the new* columns 
rarely hear of the assistance rendered 
to the more prominent officers of the 
law.

Birds of Passag^
Governments have their "close sea

sons’’ for immigrants as for game. and. 
under certain conditions, exceptional 
regulations are temporarily put Into 
force which Increase and multiply the 
responsibilities of the Immigration 
officers. One of these Is current now, 
and the prohibition of all artisans, 
skilled and unskilled laborers from en
trance Into British Columbia imposes 
wariness and activity upon the offi
cials. An immigrant is defined as “one 
tjvho has never been hi Canada before 
and who declares his Intention to re
side here permanentiy.** Returned 
Canadians are those who were born In 
Canada or who have been here before. 
Touriste are those who are simply In 
Canada on a’ visit. Provision Is made 
tor "returned Canadians” to re-enter

to suy. «English, Welsh. Scotch and 
Irish, the total number for the period 
under levies was 823,188.

The tables living put once more into 
I the crucible are resolved like this for 
the" period of twelve yearsr“
|British immigration ................   823,188
Continental' “    543.404
American "    762.120
Oriental "   46,924

The Orientals in the above table are 
of course reckoned twice, but are put 
I» separate line to afford easy com
parison.

It Is not difficult from these tables to 
conjure up the mental picture of Can
ada’s heterogeneous population, per
ceive the sources from which It Is be
ing drawn and calculate philosophically 
the moral and social destiny of the 
growing nation that Is taming the 
northern half of the North American 
continent

If the Imp4tot of Oriental Immigration 
Is most grievously felt la this wentem 
province, it must be apparent that 
other provinces hâve te face the prob
lem of assimilating a socially digestible 
or Indigestible mass of Europeans from 
countries less democratic than our own, 
and the whole picture may be studied 
in its component parts as an admirable 
as well as vexing oroblem In nation
bjAlldlgto

C93.13-A
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When We 
Recommend
An nrMcle you cun depend upon 
It btinf first vines tor we do not 
coromind any food product that 
we do not know aU about. So 
If yvu are In doubt as to What 
to buy ask ua with confidence 
that you will#be supplied with 
the beat. Aak any of our" oTd 
customer* if thla la nut so.

Dixt H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1*7 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 50, 51, 52. .Liquor Dept, Tel. S3

THE EXCHANGE
m FORT BT. Fhl»e-wn f

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSHELVES, BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

Unavoidable Postpone- 
.. ^ ment *

Owing to the fact that Dr. Medd la 
unable to get his Holstein cattle ot-er 
from James Island, to Saanlchton, In 
time to have them sold by auction to
morrow, at the Prairie Tavern. 
Saanlchton, Messrs. Stewart Williams 
A Company have been compelled to 
postpone the auction until a later date, 
which will be announced In due course.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Messrs. Edwards «k Fuller
AUCTIONEERS.

have ' been instructed by S. A K.'s to 
sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at the

Pacific Motor Car Co.
•41 View Street.

Saturday Next, - 
January 24

at 2 o'clock

Ten Motor Cars
(Consisting of Two Absolutely New 

•-Cylinder 60 h.p. Seven-Passenger 
Touring Cars, fully equipped; Five New 
4-Cylinder 36 h.p. Five-Passenger Tour
ing Cara; Three Slightly ‘ Used Cara, 
one E. M. F.. two Tudhope.
. The majority of these cam are all 
equipped with an electric self-starter, 
electric lights, top and wind screen, 
and all have full complement of tire 
tools and repair kits. These cars are 
the latest model and design, and are 
now on view at the garage. 941 View 
street. Further Information may be 
obtained from the auctioneer*.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Phone 2149 1119 Fort Street

MELLDRblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS,

v iiAU

JOHNSON’S WOOF DYES 
LOWE BROS PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VARNISHES =$7

8I9 BROUGHTON ST.

OAK BAY COUNCIL
First Meeting of Year ie Held; Exten- 

eion of Hydrants ie Required.

The municipal council of « >ak Bay 
settled down to work last evening, 
after being sworn In earlier In the 
day. Reference was made by Reeve 
Oliver to the retirement of his prede
cessor, and also that of Councillor F. 
B. Pemberton.

The reeve appointed Councillor 
Brown as chairman of the works com
mittee, and on the finance committee 
will be Councillor McOregor. chairman; 
Councillors Elliott, Burdick and Gor
don. J, S. Floyd was re-elected audi
tor.

In passing an amendment of the 
building by-law, reference was made 
to the new by-law ifi Victoria, which 
Is being consolidated, and It will prob
ably serve as a model to ‘ the district 
municipality in further amendments.

Fire Chief Davis wruté with regard 
to the necessary Increase In (hé hy
drants In the district, pointing out 
that the present ones were too far 
apart, and offering jto assist the en
gineer In suggesting what Improve
ments should be made. It was decided 
to confer with the chief on the mat
ter.

In accepting rock from Gonzales hill 
from C. C. Pemberton the council In
dicated that It did not bind Itself to 
the extension of Highland drive and 
other roads In the subdivision Im
provements on Beach drive are to be 
carried out from the proceeds of the 
I>omlnton grant, and the district mem
ber. F. H. Shepherd. M. P., is to be 
communicated with on the matter.

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.

On October 2* Mrs. Ebba Demerrall 
was bicycling, at the corner of Oak Ray 
avenue and Richmond road when on 
account of the condition of the road. 
She alleges, she fell .from the bicycle, 
as a result of which she has since been 
In hospital. Hhe has lodged a com
plaint with the city council, claiming 
compensation. While the solicitor ad- 
> l*ed the repudiation of the liability, 
the council decided last evening to re
fer the subject to the finance com
mittee for a report.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co
^Buly Instructed by Tolmle & Stewart 

will sell by

Public Auction
at their premises, 607 Yates St., 

near Governmept St., on

Thursday January 22
At 2 o’Clock
a quantity of

Wines, Liquors, Bar 
Fixtures etc.

Including;
Very, Handsome Mahogany Back Bar 
and Counter, Counters, Tables, Chairs, 
Clock, Bronze Figure “Highland Mary." 
Bar Tools, Bitter Bottles, Demijohns, 
Carpenter's Tools, Step-ladder. Small 
Desk, Cash Register, Capsuling Ma
chine. Shelving. Strong Truck, Wine
Measures, etc. _____ » _

At the same time they will vdlspowe 
of a quantity of Wines and Spirits, In
cluding 2 dot. Brandy, 24 do*. Sherry, 
3 doz. Port, 3 doz. Rye Whiskey, all 
bottled by Tolmle A Stewart, and a 
quantity of Broken Case Goods. 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
The Auctioneer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Notice is hereby given that the
water supply will be shut off. dur'nf the 
night. for main-testing purposes, bftWoen 
the hours of 1 a m. and 6 a m.. In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAlRWEATHF.il.
Water Commissioner

To the educated, ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ie of first 
importance — price - concessions
secondaryw

GARBAGE CONTRACTS.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
Women's Gold Pumps in woven wife cloth and gold kid, silver 

in 'woven .wire cloth ; rhinestone ornament and Cuban heel. 
Beg. value *10 Wednesday, per pair.................... . .*6.90

Don’t fail to visit the Blue Ribbon Bale. Entire etock reduced 
25 per cent.

Mutrie & Son
1208 Dougins Street A- «lock

Peter McQuâde & Son
Established 18M Phone 41. 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agent», Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining,*1 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Re talk

W. B. DICK ft CO.’S (London, Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BA MOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, eta 

- BHEItWiN-WlLUAMB MAXlUil. JeAlNm ,
LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READ Y ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
We still have a few tons left, and as they arc advancing in prior, buy 

now. 100 lbs. for ..................................................................................................91.4*4

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 706 Yatee Street

INCUBATORS
You'll be needing one shortly

Buy the “Buffalo” Built 
by Charles A. Cyphers Sin...

Positively the finest incubators made

100 Etc § | g

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
141* Douglas St. Phong 1646

ALDERMAN WILL 
IS NAMED CHAIRMAN

Mayor Stewart Appoints Him 
to Chief Post; Personnel of 

Committees

When the late city round! left the 
garbage contract to its successors, it 
appears to have bequeathed a legacy 
Qf trouble. Legal section Is threatened 
by Bass and Bullock - Webster on be
half of one of the tenderers, although 
In a communication addressed to the 
city council last evening they Indi
cated a willingness to accept the I den 
of calling for new tenders as a solu
tion of the present problem. While the 
letter was re feu-red to the solicitor the 
points at Issue In the contract are to 
be taken up in the sanitary commttte^

AND INCREASE WEIGHT
A Physician’s Advice.

Most thin people eat from four to six 
pounds of good, solid, fat-making teo<l 
every day and atm dir not increase In 
weight pne ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the plump, chunky folks 

very lightly and keep gaining, all the 
time It's all bosh to say that this is 
the nature of the Individual. It Isn't 
Nature^ way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their 
powers- of 'assimilation * are defective 
They absorb Just enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a semblance 
of health and strength. Stuffing won’t 
help them. . A dozen meals a day won't 
make them ffkln a single “stay there" 
pound All the fat-prOduclng elements 
df their food Just stay In the intestines 
until they pass from the body as wa»te. 
What such people need Is something 
that will prepare these fatty, food ele 
mente so that their blood can absorb 
them and deposit them all about the 
body—something, too, that will multiply 
their rod blood corpuscles and Increase 
thoir .blood's carrying power.

For iuch a condition I always recom
mend eating a Hargo! tablet with every 
meal. Bargol Is not,' as some believe, a 
^patented drug, but Is a, scientific com
bination of six of the moat effective, ahd 
powerful flesh building elements known 
to chemistry It is a-bkolutely harmless,' 
yet wonderfully effective and a single 
tablet eaten with each meal often has the 
effect of Increasing the weight of a thin 
man or woman from three to five pounds 
a w'ek Bargol Is sold by D. E. Campbell, 
prescription store. Victoria, B. C., and 
other .-mode druggists everywhere on a 
positive guarantee of weight Increase or

A large house welcomed Mayor Stew
art last evening when ho took hi* seat 
at the first council meeting of the 
>ear. All the aldermen attended except 
Alderman Dll worth, who Is In the 
Okanagan a* an assessment . district

The mayor got down to .business 
quickly, briefly naming hie committees, 
and indicating that a gn at tien I of 
work laÿ before them, depfn'teAt%>niy 
«»n the speediness a Hh ngt’ »-
sary finances were availy.’.'k*.>Pf!b*eiTTy 
new work would be the Jolmson*mr«‘vt 
bridge. He expressed a tigpe that Uie 
necessary funds would be available to 
put all men at work as soon as pvs-

In selecting the committees he had 
endeavored as fully as possible to mak< 
i ha meetings harmonise jn time of sil
ting as readily as possible.

In selecting his committees Mayor 
Stewart made the expected appoint
ment* to the chairmanship position* In 
the finance and street! committees, se
lecting Aldermen McNeill and Porter 
respectively. The other two retiring 
members of the council who sat in last 
year's finance committee. Aldermen 
MrCandles* and Porter, were re-ap- 
polnted. Three committee chairmen, of 
the park, health and fire warden com
mittees respectively were not "disturbed, 
ro that the good work done by Aider- 
men .Dllworth, McCandless and Fuller
ton may be continued.

Alderman Okell gets an Important 
committee, that of sewers, in which he 
succeeds Aldermftn Humber, twice oc
cupant of that difficult post.

The other committees are cunstlluteA - 
along anticipated lines. The commit
tees were struck as follows:

Finance -Aldermen •McNeill (chair
man), • Porter, *McCandless, Todd and 
Okell.

Ktreels—Alderman Porter (chairman) 
and all members.

Bewere—Aldermen Okell (chairman). 
Porter and Cuthbert.

Sanitary—Aldermen Todd (chalrman)j 
Fullerton nn<l Hell.

Light and telephone—Aldermen Cuth 
bert (chairman), Okell and McNeill.

Park*—Aldermen •Dllworth (chair
man re-appolnted>, McCandleea and 
Sargent.

Legislative—Aldermen Bell (chftir- 
man, Todd and Fullerton.

Fire Wardens—Aldermen •Fullerton 
(chairman re-appointed), Bell and 
Todd.

Health and Morals—Aldermen *Mc- 
(landleea (chairman re-appointed)^ 
Sargent and Dllworth.

Cemetery and home *— Aldermen 
Sargent (chairman), Dllworth and Mc- 
Candless.

Agricultural board—Aldermen •Cuth
bert and McNellL

Library commissioners — Alderman
, •McC&ndloa* (ohalrman

and *W. Marchant. Rev. Dr. l«enll« Clay 
Ik tli# third member of the board 

•Member» of committees last year 
Aldvriusii Cuthbert congratulated the 

mayor on hi* selection, and exprewsed 
hU willingness to do anything asked 
of him. He also welcomed the other 
men who were new to the board. He 
desired, however, to say that ex-ATder- 
mun Gleason rai missed from his seat 
because he was one of the most pains
taking and conscientious aldermen who 
had ever sat at that board.

Mayor Stewart believed the only way 
h mayor coujd be a succès» was t»> 
take the aldermen Into hi* confidence, 
and he did that Immediately on being 
sworn In. In. that respect he mentioned 
the three-man committee system as a 
good one. wHk'h he believed Worked out 
well.

TWO WEEK SHIFTS

Week Quest! #fi to Be Taken Up by 
Committee; Industrial Commit

tee Finds Week to- Do.

>Aa Mho of. the alternative shift sys
tem cams up In the çlty council last 
evening, when Alderman Cuthbert 
asked for the queetlon of the placing 
of men on works for two weeks' 
stretches to be taken up in the sani
tary committee with a view to discon
tinuing the system.

The ^goiincil adopted the suggestion 
without debate, recognizing that the 
present system has been far from sat
isfactory, and has. resulted In consid
erable Inconvenience to working men.

Much haa been heard on this sub-* 
ject In the campaign and it was not 
surprising that the council early sug
gested some change to the officials.

The first duty of the Industrial com
mittee, a new body under Alderman 
Okell’s chairmanship, will be to look 
Into the question of making the labor 
bureau more effective, and to consider 
the question of opening a free labor 
bureau, as suggested by a correspon- 
<i* nt. H A. TrtfOL 

CfHfcilam of the Yatee street btrreur - 
came from several quarters, Alderman 
Okell describing It as a "Joke." His 
object In establishing It originally, the 
alderrqan said, was to give Victoria 
citizens a chance for work first.

P. BURNS D1SEUSSES 
HIGH EOST Of LIVING

Head of Big Packing Concern 
Tells People to Go on Land 

• and Grow Things

CONDUCT NEGOTIATIONS
City Couheil Appoints Committee to 

Take Up Question of Johnson 
Street Bridge.

In connection with the Johnson 
Street bridge, the city council last 
evening appointed a committee con
sisting of Aldermen Cuthbert. Okell A 
Porter, with -the mayor and principal 
officials, to conduct negotiations. .

Alderman Cuthbert urged a number 
of reasons why the committee should 
he appointed and said It vas desirable 
that the fullest Information should be 
t buhàted and brought before the new 
members of the council et once.

Alderman Porter, as a member of the 
-committee, spoke of the hard work 
d ne on the matter by eg-Alderman 
Gleason He pointed out that the gov- 
nunent would not recede from the po

sition of the Johnson street approach. 
The grade had been practically Settled, 
however.

Alderman McNeill opposed the dele
gation of t .e power of "making a pol
icy" for the council, but was assured 
that the couticl! would be fully repre
sented In the negotiations, and so ac
cepted the motion.

Mayor Ht•• wart stated that the Es
quimau A Nanaimo railway had sug
gested, through Superintendent Beas
ley, a willingness to meet the council 
and had Invited a deputation to visit 
the Site This suggestion was adopted, 
S date to lx* set later.

The council did not. further"debate 
the subject.

OLD RIGHT-OF-WAY.

To the city council last evening T. C. 
Horby, secretary of the Inner Harbor 
association^ thaT-attempts were
being made to secure a privilege on 
property abutting on the Rock Bay 
bridge. He suggested that in view of 
possible municipal development at 
Rock Bay It appeared that a Dominion 
grant would enhance the selling value. 
Mayor Stewart said the property con
tained an old right-of-way, and could 
not be closed. The council decided to 
have an opinion from the solicitor and 
engineer on the matter.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

“P. Burns, Calgary." (as he legteter- 
ed at the Empress hotel) is not a liter
ary stylist nor a learned political econ
omist. but. he knows something about 
business -and he talks sound common 
sense. P. Burns talked to a reporter 
of the Times yesterday about the high 
coat of living and he said some pertin
ent things.

"The price of meat la going to come 
down. It has to. It .can’t go any high
er." That seemed reasonable, but F. 
Bums continued:

"The way to reduce the cost of Us
ing Is to go on the land and grow 

* thing* Put that In your press. fTell 
' wwy man you know to gw bût and 

take a little bit of a ranch and grow 
some cabbages and raise a few chick
ens and keep a few milk cows and 
make some blitter. I'll buy his pro
duce from him. I shouldn't have to go 
to New Zealand and Australia and 
Japan for produce when I'm operating 
my business In this fine big, rich west
ern country.

"Tou tell the people for me that if 
they want to make things rheapet 
that they should sen thefr automo- 
bttes and quit swapping real estai# and 
living off each other. Tou can’t reduce 
the coat of living by eternally Increas
ing the cost of reel estate by willing- It 
and reselling It each time at an ad
vanced price, r-

"But people are realising that ml- 
rr*4y. I And that In the es.u (by 
which .Mr. Bums meant the middle 
west) this real estate business Is let
ting up end people are going on the 
land and buying a few cattle. It is 
*''lns to take a little while before 
things will improve sufficiently for 
prices to be affected, and the reduction 
will be gradual, but the process, of get
ting back to a sensible basis Is going 
on In the west already and ft will con
tinue;

Hut I have Just one thing to say. 
Tell everybody to go out and buy a 
bit of land and grow something. Make 
this country rich in production and 
the cost of living will com* down.”

Mr. Burns came to the city yester
day morning to meat the managers In 
charge of his buslncsn here and left 
yesterday afternoon for Heal tie. He 
will be back again In a few day* for a 
longer stay and Intimated that' he 
might have an Important annbunce- 
ment to make concerning expansion In 
hlfl—locaI plant befnre leaving.------------- -

TO CONSIDER INCREASE.

Council is Asked to Pay License In
spectors Mora for Work.

Application having been made by the 
license Inspector* for an Increase of 
■Alary Oil account of the extra work 
due to the hotel system extension, the 
city council decided last ' evening to 
refer the subject to the estimates com
mittee for consideration.

New street arc lamps will be In
stalled on Denman street, and at the 
Intersection of Mlnto street and Rich
ardson street.

CIVIC SUPPLIES.

The early part of the municipal year 
Is always occupied largely with ten
ders for supplies, when the local mer
chant Is placed in Competition with 
outside firms In JXItiding for city sup
pler*. For a large quantity of ma
terial tenders wefe opened by Mayor 
Htewart yesterday at the first meeting 
of the new year. The various tenders 
were referred to the different-commit
tee* for tabulation and Report.

“CASEARETS” RELIEVE 
SIEK, SOUR STOMAEH

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged 
Waste From Liver and 

Bowels

Get" a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching of acid 

foul gases ; that pain in the pit 
the stomach, the heartburn^-ner- 
sness, nausea, bloating after eating. 
Incas and sick headache, means 

disordered Stomach, which cannot be 
regulated until you remove the cause. 
It Isn’t your stomach's faült. Y oui 
stomach Is as good as any.

Try Caacareta; they immediately 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry off the cohstlpated 
-’Bate matter and poison from the 
bowels. Then your stomach trouble Is 
ended. A Caacarat to-night will 
straighten you out by morning—a 10- 
cent be* from any drug store will keep 
your stomach sweet; liver and bowels 
regular for months. Don’t forget the 
children—their little Insides need a 
good, gentle cleansing, ton. ~ r"

Another successful dance was held 
by the Connaught club last night 
when some ISO guests gathered In the 
Connaught hall and danced as though 
It were the first dance of the season. 
The hall was prettily decorated with 
colored lights, and as the majority of 
the guests wore fancy dress the scene 
was a very pretty one. Miss Thain’s 
orchestra played all the he west music, 
and the catering was very efficiently 
carried out by the committee, the sup-

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
teria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. M.—$ a. m —An ocean 
storm area Hi developing off the Coast 
It will muse generally unsettled weather 
and high easterly wind*, may extend to 
the Straits and Hound. Cold Weather stlH 
eeatlaUM in Northern R. C. and a pro
nounced cold wave I* spreading over the 
prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending Û p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and' vicinity Fresh - to high 
easterly winds, unsettled, with sleet or

l^ower Mainland—Wind* mostly easier 
ly and southerly, fresh to strong on the 
Gulf, unsettled, with sleet or rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 24.65; temperature. 
41. minimum, 38; wind. 12 mllea B.; wrath

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.90; tempera 
lure, 38; minimum, 38; wind, 8 miles E. 
rain. .06; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.08; tempera
ture. 24; minimum. 22. wind. 6 miles 8. : 
weather, cloudy.

Han Frandsc«>—Barometer. 30.30; tem
perature, 46; minimum, 44; wind, 8 miles 
8. ; rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Prince Kupert—harometer. 29.94; tern 
perature, 26; minimum, H; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 30.32; tempera 
ture, ’2 below; minimum, 2 below; wind, 4 
miles N. W.; snow. .12; weather, clear

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.05; tempera
ture, 0; minimum, 0; wind. 24 mllea N. 
snow. .99; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and S 

p. m.. Munda>;
Temperature.

Highest ......... iutwtfi .................................. 4»

Average ............................................................... «
Rain. .18 Inch.
Bright sunshine, f hours 12 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

ENTENTE CORDIALE.

A charming anecdote Illustrating tho 
reality of the entente cordiale la nar
rated by the Oaulola apropos of the 
recent visit of the British fleet to Tou
lon.

A party of British seamen' ashore, 
looking around for a place to get to*, 
were attracted by- the English words, 
"Tea Room.” Over a fashionable res
taurant They promptly went In and 
ordered tea.

Whan the hill, amounting to about 
£2, was presented they could not raise 
enough money. A French nays! Offi
cer in mufti, who had observed their 
embarrassment Went across from his 
table and, explaining that he was a 
French naval officer, begged the blue
jackets to consider thempclvee m hie 
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TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
By Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege. 

table Compound—Their 
Own Stories HereTold.

A PRETTY SCENE.

Many Guests at Connaught Club Dance 
in Fancy Dress; Enjoyable ,

Edmonton, Alberta, Can: — “I think 
it is no more than right for me to thank 
jron for what your kind advice and Lydia 
E. Pink ham ’a Vegetable Compound have 
done forme.

“When I wrote to you some time ago I 
was a very sick woman suffering from 
female trouble». I had organic inflam
mation and could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor said I would have 
to through an operation, but this l 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
now, after using three bottles of It, I 
feel like a new woman. I most heartily 
recommend your medicine to all women 
whoeuffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Plnkham’e Liver 
Pille, and think they are fine. I will 
never be without the medicine in the 
house.“—Mrs. Frank Easley, 903 Cot 
urobia Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

Tie Other Cnee.
Beatrice, WeB. “Juit after my inilfC * 

viage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got eo severe at time# that I 
suffered terribly with K. X visited three 
doctors and end) one wanted to operate 
on roe bull would not consent to an op
eration. 1 heard of the good Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of it with the result that I haven’t 
been bothered with my side since then.
I am in good health and I have two little 
giria. ’ -Mrs R B. CHILD. Bee trice. Neb.

per tables being daintily decorated 
with daffodils.

Among those present were: Mrs. 
r* hart es Wilson, as a “Quaker Girl”; 
Mrs. Roger Montelth, as a "French 
Apache"; Mrs. Burdick, as the “Duch
ess of Devonshire"; the Misses Mon
telth, as "Pierrettes”; Mrs. James Har
vey In black lace ovêr satin; Miss Gau
din. In black lace over white; Mrs. 
Cecil In a charming frock of saxe blue 
crepe with white tulle bodice; Mrs. 
Roberts In black and gold Turkish cos
tume ; Mrs. Parker as a French doàl; 
.Miss, Colley In amethyst nlnon over 
white with rose sash; Mr. and Mrs. 
I fall ward, the latter In white with lace 
overdress ; Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp- 
Tye, the latter as a Spanish gipsy, and 
the former as “Buster Brown"; Miss 
BWorthy as a Spanish girl; Miss Ix>t- 
tle Bowron In Chinese dress; ' Miss 
Hilda Ramsey as an Apache; Miss 
Daisy Ramsey as a Turkish lady; Miss 
Robinson looking very dainty as a 
Dutch girl; Miss Maud Smith In Turk
ish dréss: Miss Grace Miller as 
"Folly"; . Mrs. Simpson as hospital 
nurse; Miss Mason as a Turkish lady; 
Mr. Walker a* a Dutchman ; Mr. Pope 
as “Tommy Atkins"; Dr. Harper. 
Messrs. Aubrey Kent, Straker, Hoard. 
Baler, Barton and Loehheim and

YEARS
SUFFERING FROM

3
ip

¥ iii
MR. J. McEWEN. of Dundas. 

Ont., writes :—“For fifteen yqars 
I suffered with piles, and could 
get no permanent cure until I < 
tried Zam-Buk. Alter having 
given Zam-Buk a fair trial I 

found I was getting better : and in the end it cured me com-
PletMR. JAMES RUDDY, of Killaloe. Ont., says:—“1 suffered 
greatly from piles. The pain from these, as anyone who 
sutlers from them will know, was at times almost unbear
able. I tried first one remedy and then another, but all 
without effect. The piles still continued as bad as ever. I 
heard about Zam-Buk and commenced with the treatment. 
To my great joy, after perseverance I obtained relief from the 
agonizing pain of the piles Having been cured by Zam-Buk 
1 heartily recommend the balm to all sufferers from piles.

WHY ZAM-BUK IS SO SUPERIOR.
An «niMBt sckntisl «id. the otbtr dly, third* me* wonderful dimewry 

el recrot vein wi, the dworery of Zwn-Buk A, mot u • unfit tkm liver of 
Zam-Buk ii applied to e wound or * mre, luck injury ie. inaured if .mit bloc»
*HM Then if ua. A, moo ne Zam-Buk ii applied to a tore, nr ■ cut, or to akin 
dbeiae, it itopi the imtrrinf. That* why children are such friend, of Zam-Buk.

Again. As soon aa Zam-Buk la applied to a wound or to n ditrawrl part, 
the cells beneath the skin's surface are so stimulated that new 
quttkly formed The tissue thus formed is worked up to 
Hterally casts eg the dieeaevd tissue above k. This la why 
are

WHAT ZAM-BUK. CURES
For ecrema, blood-poisoninf, pSes, ulcers, sores,

■hSÆ, to M
eases, Zam-Buk la without acnsaL 50c. boa,'all druggists 
and stores, or poet free, Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, (or price.
Refuse imitations.

AM'BUK

hcjlthy tissi 
» the surface 
y Zam-Buk «

FREE BOX

01177817


